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POLICE SURE 
BOMB WAS IN 
STREET CART

PROVINCIAL 
CONTEST TO 
BE FAST ONE

EXPRESS OFF 
AT MONCTON; 

19 ARE HURT

HARD COAL 
MINERS NOT 

GOING BACK

Seeking Election
In Colchester Now

| WORLD NEWS TODAY |Ground Was White 
With Snow; Looks 

Like Early Winter
CANADA.

Snow 19B. cuverto* lie ground, 
hi Temusami em'ur ytateptiiy.

Ntuetean peroaee, luohlrtlfflg one 
twin SL John, are iwliBud wien 
lie «apreso '1er HMOTes jumped 
the tracts at Mteoton lute seuta- 
Cuty uavl rctitod down <fce bum*. 
iXtieua are e- itoaeiiy Injured.

-me BRITISH ISLES.

Exceedingly Early Storm 
on Thursday in Entire 

Tcmagami District 
Reported.

Real Battle Will Begin After 
Federal By-Election 

. Here on Monday.

OPPOSITION PLANS 
MADE NEXT THURSDAY

L™ A. Phillips, St. John, Injur
ed About Head and Body 

in the Wreck.

Few Will Obey the Order of 
Their Chiefs to Quit Vaca

tion Strike.

Thirty-Five Persons Known 
to be Dead from Wall 

Street Explosion.

HOSPITALS HAVE OVER 
300 INJURED THERE

Land Mayor Meofrwtaey too ocfl-

0 lafwod. Meonetce to tie reportVICTIMS ARE NOT
IN SERIOUS STATE

WILSON READYOttawa, Out., Sept. 17 — There 
was a tail of enow set Temagami,

iffrven out by tod» wife.
The -Brtbteh rainera refuse to dts- 

cikb Gwei-ntncnt prcpoodte uioitt TO MEET MEN
OnL, yeeberd-ay rooming, oiocord- tü» wage tcaEe Jb accepted.
lng to De. T. B. Davie». who pass
ed through that section of the 
North Country on Ms way to Hull. 
The anew -Oeil for quite a white, 
covering the ground- The faU, eo 
early In tike -season, te Jcotoed upon 
to be tbo forerunner at a very

English Miners Refuse to 
Confer Until Raise in Pay 
is Promised.

Broken Rail Hurls Five Cars 
of Halifax Express Down 
Steep Bank.

Attitude of Farmers is Caus
ing Much Concern to Gov
ernment Leaders.

Detectives Think Old WTHE UNITED 8TATE3. ago®
Drawn by Ancient Horse 
Carried the Bomb.

Hard «cul minera of «be
United Slatte «e remue* to cltiey
the ondoie of the executive and
return V> -work.

The latest -rtgoii'ye ta-ddcete th-tut 
the dentil toll *n Uuo W26U Sfcredt 
explosion to Ihtity-flte,

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 17—tiecretary 
of Labor Wilson tonight replied to 
the tekigram of the policy committee 
of the United Mine Workers' of Am
erica, sent^ on September 14, request
ing1 consideration of the claims of the 
miners and Is ready to meet with 
their committee.

Reports from the anthracite coal 
districts received here tonight by 
mine operators and officials of the 
United Mine Workers Indicated that

New York, Sept. 17.—The exact 
cause of the explosion which in the 
twinkling of an eye y-cirterday noon 
transformed Wall street, near Broad*

I-mtereet In the tonthuzurolng pmafln- 
clui eflectlom to beginning to warm 
up. -but until the Barlhuraemtary by- 
election to over that muet take pre
cedence In the city and county.

The Government’» taatf-as in rueb- 
tofc' maarttoTB to the hope at getting a 
ffnuip virdiot ihixm-glb taking its cippo- 
neits by surprise, i* camvag a ccinaid- 
ortihle aonount ot amuoed comment; 
but the indi-cUiti-ons are that the cause 
of the Opposition wun-t suffer very 
m-uich in oanïiequenoe.

It seems thnit the Oripouiilion is not 
y thought it wua.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 17.—Nineteen peo

ple sustained injuries but none cou- 
aklened dangerous when C. N. It. No. 
14 tram. St. John was wrecked at 
3.45 o'clock this afternoon near 
Jones* Siding, about eight miles west 
of Moncton.

Five carat the mail, express, bat- 
gage and two second class coaches 
left the rails and were hurled down 
a steep bank, some of the cars being 
badly broken up.

The engine, parlor car and Pullman 
remeuhuxl on the track. The run oft 
was caused by a broken rail which 

<t*i engine passed over safely.

Run Off On High Bank.

severe winter.
EUROPE.

Tnranoe «nay quit 
Notions If Gemmany

Lews»» or 
admitted.

scene of bustling activity to 
one of dreadful carnage, remains to
night a -mystery.

Official opinion,PRINCE GIVEN 
GREAT WELCOME 

AT TRINIDAD

HON. F. B. MoCURDY.

MacSWINEY IN 
COLLAPSE IS 

WIFE’S REPORT

expressed by 
William J. Flynn, chief of the bureau 
of investigation of the United States 
department of justice, and fire 
miss loner Thomas Brennan, is 
the disaster was caused by a time 
bomb loaded 
and reinforced with meta' slugs.

The early theory .that, th* Maet was 
caused -by a coHtsion between an ex- 
plosive-laden 
vehicle seems to ha,ve been disrpdied 
by subsequent Inwst'rMion, althonr.* 
it has not yet been entirely discarded 
by official Investigators.

TRURO RALLIES
there would be no general resump- TV'V HI THnAHT f\T*r^owr,Uy^;“ “tr,‘ 10 SUPPÜRI Or 

LoMon!’4 Z’t. ,nl7Enir notertiUON MR MTURDYStevenson Horne. President of the a 1V-/1 v# 1"I vUIVi' x
Board of Trade, had another unsuc
cessful conference with the miners* 
leaders today over the control way 
between the miners and the Govern
ment. The men refused to discuss 
any of the Government’s proposals 
until the increase in wages demand
ed by the minera is granted. It* was 
agreed, however, to meet again Mon
day so as to give the delegates an 
opportunity to report their decision 
to tho district -branches.

thaï

with high explosive»fk> unprepared ae 
The fa >‘ 1 f -the matter .is that the Gov
ernment is scared of tifoe farmer ele
ment, ard fearns tbe intnoade 'that far
mer candidates 
stüL-ueixiïee that craw return Oovem- 
menlt supportera, 
cannot afford to toee any of it hose, or 
out It goes The Opposition -to going 
into tbe fray wWh the utmost dheer-

Crowds Pack Streets of Old 
Spanish Capital as Heir to 

Throne Comes.
y make to the con- Rallied in the Earlier Part of 

Day But Sank Later Al
though Still Conscious.

wagon and another

Sir George Foster Addresses 
Two Mass Meetings in Can
didate’s Interests.

The Government
As the wreck occm-red at a point 

'■"Where there is a very high embank- 
«lent and the derailed cars
"hurled ito the foot of toe embankment H. M. S. Renown,
—one landing In a field some distance Wales on board,
•sway—tibe escape of passengers and morning and 
trainmen •from dearth was miraculous, gaily 
The second class and express and beg- bor. The Renown was escorted from 
gage ears were badly «mmshed but' Oolon by the cruiser Calcutta, and 
the majority of the injured passe-n-1 W-1S i^ned at Pocas Del Toro by the 
gers were in the first cTa.s» car which cruiser Calllotope. 
eustatood the least damage A tremendous ovation was given

The express and barging-? car» roil- ltle *>r^nce ant* **,s upon 111
ed over and over to going down tbe Ian,dinS at 11 o’clock. They were met 

.embankment, and m womtora how b’r >ha Ooyetnor. officials and loading 
the oronramt s of these cars escaped fesMents with a gnaw of honer com-
■wlth such slight injuries ff5“d *6 Royal, Sus«I -âÿ

stationed here, marines from tKo v.al- 
entta and Calltolope, the local oon- 
rtalnriary and a group of men who 
•ought In the greet war.

Addresses of welcome were made 
on behalf of the Government and mu- 

authorities to which the

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Sept. 17— 
with the Prince of 
arrived here this 

anchored among the 
decorated shtppnng in the har-

Due to Time Bomb.London, Sept. 17.—Tbe Irifdi Seif- 
Do lermtoat Ion Leoigue issued the tol- 
lovning builotto early ttiis evening:

'•Mrs. Macôwiney, who wsn3 wàth the 
IxmxI -Mayor «M afternoon, stiid he ral
lied to -title early pant of it» afternoon, 
but Hater coitoups-ed. She reported he 
wtds oona-ojou», -bolt very exhausted and 
In great pain."

Convention on Thursday.
I-n anticipation of the approaching 

efrecViom, the party managers have 
E-ummooed a general convention to be 
hold to this c6Ay cm Tlhursday of next 
weak. This convention will be com
posed ot the members who were elect
ed to represent their various ccmstitu- 
er-cies In the oenvention bead eoane 
morotirs ago, n>. wlVx-h. Hon. J. A, Mur
ray -was wcltodfed as loader. As there 
ha*ve been no meetings to partsheo 
eii nice tihcJt time, thebe delegates con
tinue In office «-nd wtH be toil y quali
fied to represent their corostituonto 
in the coming cotive-niLfcm. It is ai-u- 
oerely hoped that there will be a 
stiong rotpreseu-toitilon ut the meeting 
neat Thursday, as -matter» oomoemtog 
the future Jeadeneahtp of the party as 
well as questions of poftoy and orgwi- 
I ration vrffl] be “—*EEB

Chief I-lynn, who urrive<l here from 
Washington tert night to take person
al charge of the federal investigation, 
declared, after leaving tb» J. P. Mor
gan office late today, that ‘from evi
dence obtained within the last few 
hours it has been d-»^n".*eK- estabiish- 
ed that the explosion was due to a 
time bomb.” The bomb woo taken 
to Wall street, he added, "in a wagon 
which was blown to ptooo^. The in- 
forna I machine was timed to go off 
at noon and apparently wa-s placed In 
the wgon by a person who 
four blocks of Wall and Broed 
when the explosion occurred"

Truro. N. &, SepL 17.—The poto.F 
cal meetiirg here tontight in the Pri-rv 
0093 Tbeabre, and «n overflow meet
ing in the Academy Hail, wflvnre tre- 
rntvidtiwus siucices-Bcia. Long before the 

FR A TH I FA VF appoÈirted hour ot the meeting to cotn-
1 1V# Llifi V Ju momoa, crctwvte of mon and women

LEAGUE IF GERMANS STJS ÆX EfS C 
ARE ADMITTED THERE SS

In flowing terms the s-peaker for the 
evening, the RY. Hon- Sir George Fos
ter and added -that be was present 
to speafk cn this ocmsiou to the Inter
cut of Hlon. F. iB. MoCxnxly, b.irs coî- 
leagtts to the Oahlnet. and to the in
terests -nf itibe county, -the province, 
ar c the Dotmotkm.

-Hon. F. B. MeOurdy. betoig on the 
pX.t:fc-rm, was .«filed upon and «poke 
for a few minutes wtftii energy and 
dtoeatayess, dr-ncuncin-g tbe different 
canvas-aes node agaticst him. 
cI*a*imod the farmer party did not dll®- 
cui3r the political issu-ro, buit eou-giht 
to gatin prestige by unfair meoms.

MONCTON LABOR 
MAY TAKE PART 

IN ELECTIONS
Brakeman Suffers Most.

Brakemiim George Mills, who waa 
eat shout the head and injured about
the body. Is the most wriou--ly In-,______
)uml. hut the latest report from th° nlci’.pal 
>onpttsJ where he -was brought soon Prince replied, 
after the accident is that be Is rati
ng wr-U end to no danger.

A relief train was despatched from 
donqton as «oon os the accident was 

reported, and rrrlved bock to tbe efty 
r* SSO O’clock this evening with tho?-j 
needtog medical aid.

Montreal, Sept. >17.—A Paris 
cable says:—The Echo do Paris, 
today raid the French Govern
ment had instructed its repre
sentative to the League of Nattons 
Council, Leon Bourgeois, that 
FYnnce will withdraw from the 
Tvoagne if Germany -i-s admitted 
at the forthcoming conference at 
Geneva.

wag within 
streets

Death Lilt 35 Now
broL.T?H "e“^ r'”-- "Hdnlg... 
.""■*1! the death list tonlàltt to 
thteHiTe The number of injured. 
Including those treated at the .eene, 
m hospitals and at their homes, was 
aipprox-mately «tree hundred. Nearl?
" t^ese are «till being treated 

m hospf.-aJs. The property damage 
is variously estimated from «1 / • 
000 to $2",(Hy>00.

The key to the mvat'-rs-

If C. N. R. Rules Prevent 
lwnymen Beij.g Candi

dates Then .Unions -Will

address presentedAn illuminated 
>y tho municipal authorities was the 
work of a French nun of a local con
vent and was enclosed In a Casrkét 
made by returned soldiers of the Is
land’s woods.

Dense Crowds in Streets

RaiPreparing For Frey.
Organtoutkm iy e*rrmtfr well In

bond 4n many part» of «Oie province, 
afod reports reaching Oiis <*ty Indi
cate «bat everything win be in reed F 
note within itiie next day or two to go 
to work in eoroetrt to bring out (he 
vote. This is as ft ehotfki be; there 
must be thorough organisation to en
sure success.

«
HeEndorse Others. ACTION TO SECURE

^^Tepr^ponenta^th, $63,000 COMMISSION
Foster Government met tonight, to die- \\T a f) PAMTD A FTP
cuss organization, and tho sqixtion |Jp| yy AK VVlN IKAL1J 
of n candidate for the cit

Amid dense, enthusiastic crowds 
the Prince drove through the prin
cipal streets to St. Joseph, the old 
Spanish capital. On hi» return to 
Port of Spain, he addressed thous- 

pa.*?- anda of school children and th 
were luncheon at the Governor’s

There was a reception at the Govem- 
Tto* Wrecked ment House this afternoon, followed 

by r.n official dinner and a public 
ball In a building constructed for 
Klag Gecrge years ago. Magnificent 
decorationr " were to be seen every
where. Tonight thefê was an exten
sive fireworks display. At the Prince’s 
request no official engagements have 
been made for the concluding two 
dayn of Ills visit, leaving him free to 
moke and renew acquaintances.

On Monday the Prince will leave 
for Demcrara, British Guiana, on the 

A list of the injured is ae follows: j Calcutta, the Renown being unable 
L. A. Phillips, baggage master, St.j to cross the bar there. He will return 

John, injured about the head and Lo Trinidad on the 23rd, and start im- 
bodv. ! mediately for Grenada, West Indies.

Wm. Oiff, Joggins Mines, nervous 
shock.'

Eugene Gazette. New York, 
end head cut

Goarge T}lake, -Crambrldge, Ma.se. 
cut albout head.

Mias Flora McDonald, Revere. Moss, 
heed and les eut.

Bella Hawkins, Rvydney. leg cut.
Fonelor Legere, -Memramcook West, 

eto-» Injured.
Urban V5<mith. Glace Bav. leg cut.
Geo. Mills, bmkpmnn. Moncton, cut 

»bont head and tolnr-d about bodv.
H Mocknsey, expresanvm, Moncton,

lev Injured. __
James TTerrv Mnlow. Somorvillr 

b-end cut bnclt and toff to lured.
Mrs. Hording Crewman, Moncton.

Track Torn Up.

The track was Badly torn up for 
more than o quarter of a mile and 
the line will be blocked until some 
time tomorrew morning. The 
songera on the wrecked train 
transferred and were forwarded to 
their destination», 
train was in charge of Conductor 
John Henderson and Engineer J. 
Hicks. At the time the run off occur
red the -brain wns on time and run
ning you* Sr> or 40 mile» an hour.

The only St. John man on the train 
Intoned was Bagga^o Master L. A. 
Phillips who was Injured about lue 
head o-nd body, but not seriously.

The Injured.

Flowers For Footer.
Mr. McCurdy’s remarks we»ro fro-udly 

cheered, and when tlie chairman was 
,- fhout to call upon Sir George Potier. 
N-ormen Fulton, a young returned sci- 
diier. stepped e-ut inpoo the pdutiforra 
©r-d presoi!«te<l Str George Foaber with 
a bouquet of flowc-re.

# S'lr George said that after the war 
was over and now that all nations 

Toronto. Sept. 17.-An aotton by were «ru«elln* “> reoonatrnot their 
Major H. Corr-Harris against the ca- governments everyone should th nk
nadton General Bleotric Company for and ‘f r fht- "n,i ln * laJ^= hea,rtef
..... ..___, „ ___ _a..r wav in all matters. Sir George tookHfi.dCK. ctaimed as commission H 'the diffpren, dlfflcalt prot,lems
hav-lns ck^mo, mrunitkm contrac s ^ nonfront,.d ,hk ya.^miou. and 
In hngland for the d 1 | showed how important it waa that a
pany, was dismissed todayy wtthouti sta])Ie and al)1(! govenlment „hlll,ld
costs by Mr. .lustio» Kelly. be maintained and supported by all

The judge comment(vl adversely t^e pe0pjp. He urged that confidence 
upon Major Carr-Hams connection an(j j,oartj. support 0f the electors of 
with officials of the British Govern- this county be given tc his colleague 
ment, and hie relationship by mar Qud friend Ho,, \.\ b. MoC'urdy. After 
riage to Ixvrd Buckmuster having been speaking about an hour at the Prin- 
ad va need by the Major when he reg1! Theatre. Sir George Foster. Hon. 
sought a contract w:th the Canadian Mr. McCurdy and others went to the 
General Electric Company y, on a one Academy Hull, whei e an overflow co
per cltot. bafils. as a reason why (j.i>n-ce had assembled and was being 
Major Carr-Harrls should be given the addressed by John Ben. M l*.. i>on- 
contract. aid Sutherland. M. P., and flîî. Hugh

Clark, with Col. John Wise, as ehair-

. apparently,
lies :n the identification of the rtofe- 
ety old wagon drawn by an old horse, 
which was left standing at the enrb 
in Wall
States Assay office and 
streeit from the Morgan bank a few 
an,toutes before -the e*plo»ton The 
hors-e was killed an’ wB-gor was 
blown to hits 
driver of the wagon ds believed to 
have escaped, l-’edenal and police 
authorities tonight 
their activities on this phase of the

The Foster party is 
ng upon the "very progressive 
I” -limit some of its newspaper 

friends are endeavoring to create for 
R; hirt there te another side to the 
rtotmre that 1» a too eibtractiing atten 
4-ton. The present admbrtstration was 
©ottaewh-at fn the nature of an experi
ment, and the people «re finding out 
that it ha® been rather an expensive 
one Many -thin* it ie time for a 
changé.

of Monc
ton. The meeting was culled by Dr. 
O. B. Price, ex-M. I» A., and was well 
attended. It was dec/Med to 6-eiid re
presentatives to the Provincial Op 
poriton uneetng on the nigftut of the 
24th.

I
Court Comments Sharply on 

Plaintiff's Plea of Relation
ship to Powerful Peer.

V4 street near the United 
across the

What Will Labor Do 
A meeting under the auspices of the 

Labor unions was also held tonight 
to consider what action was to he 
taken (by labor. It was tinted at the 
meeting that It was understood that 
D. B. Han mi had issued an order die; 
allowing railway men being candidates 
in party political contests, 
event of this being correct, ft was 
stated the labor organizations coufd 
do nothing more than endorse a can 
dJdate. The meeting adjourned until 
Monday might without talking action.

on the blast. Toe

Who Can Go Out?
Tho Hon. Waiter Foster -te already 

beginning to wear a worried lodk. He 
knows itibe weakness of his Cabinet, 
aud would tike to etrength-en It, but 
tlhe d- fficutty is, -who 8s the to jetitteo-n ? 
Mr. Byrne has not (been a howBrng

were centering

Search All Liveries.
Every livery stable in th-e city is 

being canvassed to ■
a horse and truck are missing. Ex
amination of the horse’s body dis
closed 'that it had been newly clipped 
and shod. This and a mark on the 
hor<-eV> shoes furnish the only clues 
to its identity.

Conflicting description of the wag
on itself have -been received by -e 
police
vehicle have been taken to police 
headquarters, where efforts are b°hvg 
made to reconstruct the vehicle suf
ficiently to determine its ex-act type. 
A cursory examination indicates it 
was of uno-mal breadth, which leads 
Chief Detective Coughlin to believe 

.that it was of tbe typo used in tràns- 
I porting crates of eggs. Offiei;i> opto- 
I ion Is almost unanimous that it was 
not the regular type of w-agon used 
in the transportation of powder ofi 
• vploeives through city streets

In the
v~

as Attorney-GeneraJ; Mr. Mrnrav 
a* Provincial Secretary la a (huge 
ioko: Mr. Veniot id altogether too 
much of “the bc-s»’’ to suit the Pre- 
m*iw; Mr. Tweedd'ale ta nothing but 
wiind; and Dr. Smith has quit in di-»- 
guct. Mr. Fo-ter mdght even envy the 
ptovetrb.ij'l peltoe,nwm at ffitte junoture

MANITOBA TO ACT 
QUICKLY IF VOTE 

FAVORS TEMPERANCE
-REFINERS SAY 

SUGAR PRICES 
BREAK STARTS

* All available b 1 ts of the

PLEADS FOR LIGHT 
SENTENCE AT BOSTON ISAAC HICKS IS

DEAD AT MONCTON PLENTY OF WORK
FOR FARMERS IN 

CANADA IS REPORT

Amendments Provide Liq 
Trading Will be Handled 
by Provincial Powers.

nor

(Boston, Mc;<=9„ arpi. IT—"Make the 
oent-ewee as light n-s poatflMe, i beg," 
cried Agnes V. Ri-chardacm, of Freder- 
k'ton, N. B., in renponae to a question 
frenn Judge John- R. Ohiirch.kfl, of the 
Dorchester (iourt, who askvcl her tf aha 
had aa.yt.hi/ng to say before .sentence 
w PEia iM urpon her. 8he was 1n 
oourt, churned with a at-rtutory of- 
feipca, tos'trjher with Raymond Lamb 
of ItoxibuTv Tho wc.mian 
to the Reformatory ; tho 
Ju-dge Chundillll asked tbe

"It’s Probably just the Begin
ning'* is Comment of One 
Maker on Cent Drop.

Special to the Standard
Moncton, Sept. 17—A former wall- 

known employe o< the C. N. R. in the 
person of Isuac Hicks, passed away
today at. the home of h» uephew. Ed- lx>ndorn. Sept. 17.--The Hon. J. A. 
gar Hicks, Uppei Dorchester, whtvrv Calder. Canadian Minister of immi-

visiting for a few weeks. He g ration and tiolon Dation, who has Got Warning on Tra^n.
whs employed at the C. N. JL station jugt concluded investigating the emi- Joseph O'Neil, of Nutlay. N. J . wrw 
here for twelve yours, retiring ubosit gratj<m conditions of Great Rrlttxln. todav fleckvred ho was wurued to keep 
three or four years ago to live with assures the people here that the out "of \Va11 «wreti "until after Sep- 
his son, Dr. tlmTies Hicks, in I h ade- prospe<.f^ 0f farmers conkgrating to temper 16," said h<- was on a tube 
phia. Ho ana lus -son were down Canada were never brighter. Women train from Newark to Jersey City 
month on a domeatlo workan. and fann labors,., «’nd VtT.o rZ"raation wKh a
3?Hl”T »a a brothoTo^E a »« »« «««» =">=>'<»" n«t*?o him. Tho alnm»- said, ho

Moncton Foot CM *h* £*«» ot norma con- .enioe asset altachcl
£m Besides mm «m he is also sur 1 dltwna. Mr Calder looks eonJlden-tly (0 nigh Cc,tnml.«loti. and

te one sl-ter Mrs. Weldon, | tor (he British emigration into Car.. ,v0, m h> way to Buttslr where 
mother ot A. T. Weldon, general adn again far eieeedlng that from a'I m nnarahista were under arrest 
fnoight agent C. N It.. Moncton. other ronntriea. utter he learned that <'-\'eil was

“ ---------- - omioloved In a tower Broadway office,
he warned O'Nedi to keen away front 
Wall street district, O’Netl said. The 
man sjtld n dose watch vae bclnf
v.en' ot known anarch I do ■ ‘ (hr nlot
might drveloi! mtoctesfolly In Slate ot
precautions.

Fischer Is Insane
Hamilton. Ont. S^pt. 17— Bdwau P 

Plopher. of New York, who wrji ar
rested here today in connection .with 
the -xplosion on Wall Street N* w 
York, yesterday was ad jvulped ins ! ne 
bv the Local Lunacy Committee and 
sent to the HumiU'n jail f'W the time

Wmnipeg, Sept. J7.—Amendments 
to the Manitoba Temperance Act, 
passed ait the last session of the legis
lature, will bo proclaimed at once if 
the liquor referendum to be -taken 
October 25, condemns inter-provincial 
trade, it is announced by the provin
cial government.

Tbe amendments, roughly, provide 
that liquor trading ehall be -taken 
from the wholesale druggists and 
handled by the provincial government : 
druggists are permitted only a limi
ted supply, and doctors will bo limit
ed to a small number of prescriptions 
per month.

Toronto, Sept. 1TI—'{It's profitably 
just tho beginning," commented a 
represent.live of the Atlantic Sugar 
Company here today, on yesterday's 
drop of one cent in the refiners’ quo
tations for all grades of*' s-ugar. The 
Price is now $21 per hundred pounds 
delivered at Montreal, or $21.30 at 
Toron' »

Refiners’ agents In Toronto are at 
variance in their information regard
ing the sale of sugar. Some agents, 
Including tho Atlantic people, claim 
business In this line “just about as 
usual," and "practically normal, 
not quite t> good as last year." On 
tho other hand, the local agents for 
Acadia Sugar admit that there Is not 
T. <h buying of sugar by wholesales 
at the preesnt.

h,oj»d cut.
H. T. Ron troll, Montreal, hmd cit,

piTTO fin jo red
A T Hr-neock. Tifmt.re.^1.

was sent 
(man to jail, 
woman why 

ehe made the request for a llgtat sen- 
teinoe, :imd »ho amwemi e-he wne 
asixIoaB to return home, 
been here but a few days.

about legs and bock, suffering from
^ottico Barnes. Montrai, b^ad cut.

Bride, Ne-w York, head
She had

bv* Mnd- rut.
Mies Orr. Brhrce ITALIAN WORKERS 

TRIED TO LOWER 
AMERICAN FLAGS

Island.
r1wM ln«r cut

Greenleraf MT Hra»hta-v. 
•SuFRtr. fiirnd An lured 
Æ Mr. r P T-~wt'-. Brook1 in-

b#w»d hmteed.

Nowhnry.

W.T. WHITEHEAD 
DIES SUDDENLY

but
NEW POLICE CHIEFH. B. SMITH HEADS 

HALIFAX SHIPYARDS NAMED AT MONCTON
Montreal. Sept. 17—Mr. H. B.|Special to The Standard.

K» TJS.iiFAPfliHrit Mr J XV Norcro=s who uierly deputy w^uden at the ManJtrme MraKd .wW,o the pressing da ^

manda ou his time. Mr Smith la a <-r Geo n iBdotmU rokonlUy re-
director of Canada Steamship Lines *7“ .
Ltd.: president Collingwood Ship- sl8ne(L________ „—------------
building Company Ltd. ; president 
Northern Navigation Company Ltd., 
president North American Furniture 
Co.. Ltd : president of Owen Sound 
Chair Co.. Ltd.; and president of 
Steam Navigation Co., of Canada Lim
ited.

f.nrnrrvpc pern mot Washington, Sept. 17:—An 
violation of the American -

attempt
■■■ consulat

at Genoa, Italy, |>y woricnien display
ing red Mags who sought to force the 
lowering of the United States flag 
during a funeral of workmen 
ported today to the elate department 
The report of the incident - 
muntented by the United 
Consul at Genoa through the United 
States Embassy at Rome. The funer
al was of workmen who had been 
shot during a clash with Italian po
lice authorities to the disturbances of 
September JO.

Montreal, Sept 17.—The death oc
curred suddenly today at his resi
dence here of William Thomas White- 
head, in hie 56th year. (Born l*>b4, 
he was educated at King’s Collegiate 
school, Windsor, N. S., and at an 
early age entered the cotton manu
facturing business. In 1889 he pro
moted the Colonial Dyeing and Bleach
ing plant and the Mount Royal Spin
ning Company, both of which are now 
owned and controlled by the Dominion 
Textile Company, and was also in
terested in the organization of the 
Wabasso Cotton Company, at Three 
Rivers.

SWEAR TO KEEP THE 
GAME LAWS OF LAND ST. JOHN WOMAN 

KILLED WHEN AUTO 
IS HIT BY TRUCK was cora-Spccial to The Standard.

Fredericton, Sept. 17.—One of -e 
first changes (brought about under
Hon. P. J. Ventot’s regime as acting Special to The Standard, 
minister of lands and mines, -h-as been Goo te, N. H., Sept. 17.—The worst
to have instructions sent by the caief automobile accident i-n the (hi'irtory of
game warden to all venders of game thu.i township occurred this afternoon
licens to tho effect that purchasers when The-o. A. Carpenter and his
ot licenses for shooting big gams wWe, of Bast Rochester, were «MUH-
would not hare to give oath to oho, their louring oar befng

toV!_ir vtrock /by & tihree-«ton trm-k cn the outthe lew when taking out ,|nrt« of tbe loan Both were ebeel Toronto, rxa* 17.—Following the ,
W6 provision wnicii naa been In (Cirty ^ age, as id came here New York bomb outrage the Toronto   Savannah. Ga., S;pt. 17.—Turpen-
W*11® ^or on® Bcnson calling upon all about six years atf-o from Calai», Me., civic authorities have placed guards Montreal. Sept. 17.—The Metagama tine firm 1.35 to 1.36; sales 228; re
built ere to give oath that they would when» it te un:lerâtood, Carpenter wa. on municipal property and have in- will mil tomorrow for Liverpool, ceipto 549; ahlpmenfia 369; 
inform upon other violators as well bora. Jlks. wife was » native of St. structed the police to clorelv Inspect Among the prominent passengers are 12,9111. Rosin, steady, sales.
m <Aey toe law themselves, was1 done John. N. B., and bus one brother now vehicles suspected of carrying ex- Col McBean. of Halifax, and noti. A. receipts 1528; shipments 49ti.
mmxy with some time ago. to England- plosives

States

HALIFAX SPORT WEEK.

LIVERPOOL PAPERS 
OUT NEXT MONDAY

Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 17.—A 1'wher- 
nien v sttoocmer naco from Lunenburg 
to Halifax, a motor boot race from 
Chester to Halifax; a regatta, which 
wiïll include whalers' nwses, baseball ' 
games, a bicÿcle race from Wtadanrr 
t-o Hailrtux. firemen's and policemen's Ivondoc,
sports tournament, boxing matches, printers in Manchester and Liverpool 

< ch Admen’s pages ot. a big masquerade a< result m" which no patters have 
stock j bold, aunl other aittra-otione, are toclnd- been published In those fit lee since 
none; ed In the programme announced to- August 20, w provisionally settled 
stock day for tho -big -commercial and «ports today. The newspapers are expected

lo ro appear on Monday

TORONTO TAKES PRECAUTIONS.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.“METAGAMA” TO SAIL. Sept. 17—Ti. .tir.kc of

C. V. Prior, of St. John’s, Nfld. oarnivai to be staged here.43.932.

Atigs _____ ■ . : . * ________*4'
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In seven days by the steamer U t, 
PfeA.ce. which hud tt good voyage.

Hon. F. B. Gar veil, K. C., chairman 
of tb« Railway Commission, was Uje 
guest of the mayor at luncheon la the 
Union C’ltth at noon yesterday.

ARRIVED SAFELYTwo Cars Were 
Badly Damaged

ATTEMPTED TOLOCAL FAIR 
MADE MONEY

SELF RULE FOR Plans For The Boys’ 
IRELAND WISH Work Conference

yTAKE HIS LIFE A cable received yesterday morn
ing by relative» in the city told’of the 
safe arrival at Havre, France, of-Sis
ter Mary of 81. AugsUna Mclsaughlln, 
fornwrly of tin uilyt who in on lier 
way to the house oi the Sisters oi the

Frederick Bell Artested for 
Theft Tried to Commit 
Suicide in Jail.

J OF LABOR MEET w«n be h=w m John oto
_______ bcr 22, 23, 24—Those Who

Keen Debate at Windsor Gon-j Will Take Part, 
gness Before Resolution on 

Irish is Adopted.

Lady Hazen and Party Escap
ed Serious Injury — Acci
dent Near Renforth.

Substantial Surplus Expected 
After All Bills for Show 
Are Paid. Serveral RttmntM/s to end hie life, aii 

of whMh end-ad In ftitiure. wore mademmimmimwâmm
ZXXfZ&'Z?* Thomas »»->• - —5-

inters Crimes Committed ÏÏSÆfiSrtw.'ÎS £i '«."CSS «."r-vm, glg~ EtZ.iïTc’f , r.— , , , ..... matas. Tht-v *11 bo h«M In m« n< ln.,1 Mol, Mm-loil « hi» Mon fourni "Xrs wWlon, bo tan.nl no one w*. -artondr «">«■
Thcie .Are Work of Military,.*. hv». bw t- hw nut yet tb„i .I «mttWn* Surplus ««<«»•* HE;!? , ,,t. unit ste.l mough Mi®, Tibbie ot the oocuj

in,.: , 'if.:,A»'.; decided which olio. miM-l. isf of tbv piec.illve will be hhld ... ... , pirata of lady Htwen'e car. Uijiired hor
llu ocbtepwioa ia net only Hue* boys, Ih-U ’ tixxhi and iho full floe notai ' " ‘ t>r,in the a-nkte Quito lx*tiy.
bvt also for hoy kxidrrs t itompn-t win b*' submitted ^ ‘ ‘ ,.‘,1 vMt hi t throat This i>art of the nxtd e®91?6 ^

Wlndvoi. Ont., tSopt. V. -8c<A-vi«iu-« iu included in the h-mivra wln> til, On?# of tiw* quoetlone itmt will come _ v.--.. v^ -,;V|, vz»,3 there-1 An unfortunate portion of the hi®h-
$or ire-ami uad the nation a uv: teütp part in tS.e oouterem*? are: Aiigi: | tip at tills meeting to that of manage- '{ . ’ - n ,;jm Later. when j way, for. tin tawM teflon to S*~t

«ttoa «fv.ndAisr:itfc, uivklod attention as emi Rev. R Ttijlor McKtm. rector I ment tor the '-xh-Pblttons. The final ]<^ked jn hH otV., hia notion® *ere |cunnence which look place 
point* miL-iM at vlio uZtAi ncKHi set ,v .-X. Slery*; B*pm. Rev W C ***** of the "Xhihit.on dopeaids on; fasb&n'.ng were put spring, a numbCT of m'-ncr

o£ tiiv i rad« and Lat*>r v.'ungress Maelium, MarJUn - Mindey dehool the maivOflUnisit end a irnmh.-r of thoj^ - In ln]<i !r„nf»r tw> fywxl his haw h:vt»pe»W befcwiwa Rvivtorth aaid
of Canada Fh-e CongretiB osarflod- the secretary; Mmtodieit. Rev. J. M. directors fpo: th.-it grvoter 9U^crts®|lr‘,el(ls àiwl tiie.Q triiRl t- hang hi-msvlf. .Ton^buru 
■aaoeorofeEiAluuon vl tue cern.iuute® ou îtise. .^umewx; !he4»veruu, Rev. k\ w< uld be uueined if a nor man ont one. x e](Wl wdt(,h Nvm kept on hie ‘ 
r*ohilk>ns iu both instance* that toe M ALBUgao. Maritime Secretary of was appointed instcadof fonowing the Lil0)VlOTneo)tB ffjnm
eeeolattmia he not ooncurred in Yvnng I’eopiee \tiwk; Rev. W. A. old i volley of chancing the in a nog When the cw*o was toflron up in the

Tlee oommiuee ou iwMUone added Ruse, gwuw.it «eewtary of the Mhri- ment from ywr to year " " n°\M Uoe wurt yesterday morning. Mr
a «d«w to their reixmunondation thaï ume Swdiay School? Association, lutd for this reason to make the U-V man- FYon,(bi i<1t?,ni.tfilM! th(, lyœtrs produced

redteaktc tim dtularuiLon A * Ckrogg. MarRimv Boys' Work ago nient a permanent omx kx court a# lié property,
by tin» congres* at Hamilton s--tire.iuv> of 4dw National Council of /TT J ^ .XlerandeL McMirlltH 1 eUtiled to ha-v-

n faTormg Dominion Home tiio » M. u A FlhHT MOD it I IA Y ing bows ht the boots from the ac-
Jtnle tot Iroiand. the same nw tkiat em AjSVsiii IIV euwd. as well ns sWeral other pairs.
Joyed by Canada, AwUraâa. Souflh TOM MOORE ONCE CÏT1TQ TI4F MINFRS HitertlTiea Buddlecombe and Donohue
Africa &nd otbee- nation* vtWn tiie r dq VCITVITIMT at mUI Id 1 OH' 1*111 vüIaiJI gave evidence, and tire aoooeed
BritSuh Ktigurv. The eommattee s re- Ml/KL iKLjIL/LIN 1 Ur ___________ J wae sent up ;\>r trial at the next sit-

dation dtfd not pass 'bttlioui a TR AHFS Pfll INPII , , r t t a/» vv* «y-ii tlng of tlie County Court by Sitting
heated dtoewsawn with John Thooip- IIVAI/CO WU IN Vito Leaders of U. M. W W ill, M.<j5,tnMte Henderson.
■on. of MoncreaL and Jaoch Seim her u ,, , . „ ' ' r->. d „* 1 A fine oi $2 was etntiok againstef Mtiatreoj, dhampk-nung the irauee of Wmdaor. Ont., Sept. !■ Tom^Moort» DlSCUSS Report at Olace p^ertek Baird for allowing his 
mn Irtbh regmbltv. wu^ ovt predddent of the IMes n . Once horses to run at large on Douglas

^ ----- and Labor touneil Of Canada this f>ay at VmCC. a-xenue
muining by doclamation.

V. M. Draper was re-elected as sol- 
r tary-ireasurer, also without election 
pu tiie notuHUU'ion of A. J McLennan 
cl Mont read

For the vtce-prheldency the follow 
ir.g wore chosen : —Arthur Mitchell,
Monliwii ; Alex Me And rows. Moose 
Jav.. .n:u H A. Hajford. elected.

J. T. Kodler. Montreal, was e acted 
fra t ern; , delegate to the British 
Truies Union Congress.

Winnipeg was selected today as the 
next meeting plaoe of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress.

The Women’s VoteA Hud-

IRISHMAN PROUD
OF BRITISH RACE

TO THE WOMEN OF ST. JOHN CITY AND 
COUNTY AND ALBERT COUNTY:

A., far as could

Draft t.variera Mostly. Many of you were voters in 1917 and supported 
the Union Government ot that date. The reasons fot 
supporting the candidature of Hon. R. W. Wigmore, 
Minister of Customs and 'nland Revenue, in the bye 
election of Monday next aie quite as serious and im
portant as the issues which confronted the electorate 
three years ago.

Consider the following SIX good reasons for 
marking a cross opposite the name of Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore when you go to the polls on Monday:

He is a tried and true man, who has served the 
public with an unblemished record, winning his own 
way by hard work and honest effort.

2. He represents St. John city in the Dominion 
cabinet and can do a great deal for the interests of this 
port during the next two years for which length of 
time his party is sure to 1 etain power.

3. He is the representative of the Government 
which gave to the women of all Canada an equal right 
to the franchise.

4. He stands for the Government which kept 
Canada in the war until the cause for which our men 
were fighting was triumphant.

5. He supports the Government which has grant
ed the most generous pensions to dependents and dis
abled men of any country in the world and which has 
also given, through the Department of Soldiers' Civil 
Re-establishment a chance to every returned man to 
better himself by education and training on returning 
to civil life.

6. He stands for stable government at a time 
when the spirit of unrest threatens the welfare of every 
nation. His opponent is committed to a policy which 
will shut down industries, throw men out of work and 
reduce to an even greater extent than at present the 
value of our Canadian dollar.

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

V. B. Foster, general passenger 
agent of the C. P. R. arrived in the 
city on the Montreal train yesterday. 
He came here to meet his family and 
returned to Montreal last night. He 
was met at the station by J. M. Wood
man.

N. R. DeeBrisay, general passenger 
agent of this district.

i.general superintendent of the 
R. New Brunswick district and

Beauty 
is G Blessing

Proud of British
Sydney. N. -S.. Seirt- 17—The reeonv 

nuMida-tioJi oJ an eight-hour day for all 
employees of the Donvmion Coal Com
pany has been received -with appro
bation by tire miners, and executive 
members of the United Mine Work- 
e.r.< Formerly, although the mon m 
the pits wore only employed for the 
eight-hour period. a number of tbv 
oooetruottou men who were occupied 
around the inities were working eight 
and a half hours daily.

The finding of the cnnnm-ission. re
commending thait these men be placed 
or an eight-hour shift*, they are indeed 
pie sed. The report of the Royal Cotn- 
ni.esion arriving atGlece Bay this

FOLLOW EX-MINISTER ,md «.«* /iiiowd in quick
order bv the Boaaxi members and ex-

DIVIDENDS DECLARED ecutlve of the United Mine Worker®,

Traffic Crossing 

At Reversing Falls

A. HalL, of Wiredaor, who explained 
that "he Wat» Iricfa bom. too-k a strong 

agn-inst. the resolution, dedaring 
he was wot only an Irishman, but 

proud to be considered a citizen of the 
British Empire. 
condSttons in Ireland were not proper 
ty umlerstooti. and intimated that one 
oi the troublas wuo that when von 
ecnption was out i'Ko force ill Kng 
land end the Umtod States, draft ev.ui 
ere from thcx countries went to that 
txrantiqr, and wbem the Ir -’i oldiwrs 
came home or. leave. L ey found thos ‘ 
people bddlne down tfl.wir jobs. He 
dectaxed that the crimes comm itted vn 
Irekmd were not the crimes of Irish 
men. but inferred they wer the crimes 
of draîC evaders who ccutid not leave 
the country.

It was a actable fact he sa hi, that 
most of 'he crimes w-sre committed in 
South Weot Ireland, around Cork, bv 

wtio wonM not kül a men m the 
war, but thought nothing of ktiling 

a from ambush.

‘ ito every wornau, but goat 
health is vitally imporlnnt 
Attention to liver, kidney; 
and bowels will improve 
beauty arid liealtit.

^0
He intimated that

!
Hon. F. B. Carvell Visits Site 

and Favors the Overhead 
Plan.

Yesterday morning Hon. F. B. Qar- 
vell, churrman of the board of rallwsiy 
commissioners. Moompunied by oity 
and C. P. R. officials, Inspected the b»to 
oi the proposed, highway crossing over 
the C. P. R. tracks at the reYoroing 
falls. After the inspection, Mr. Car-

EDITOR NOMINATED TO

Vernon, B. 4.". Sept. 17.—J. A. I 
MacKelvie, editor of the Vernon 
News, «t a convention representing 
Yale federal constituency was chosen 
as the Libera I Omservntive caaididate 
for the riding Hon Martin (Burrell 
was the former memi^r.

The United Farmers will meet here 
S^).tcmS»cr -4 to consider placing a 
candidate in the field and a soldier 
.car."date is also spoken of The 
Labor party lvas offered the nomina
tion to Mr Richardson, former I>ahur 
member for Whitehaven. England.

SHIP CARRIES 14,000 
BARRELS N.S. APPLES veil expressed the opinion that the 

scheme was feasible. It is estimattxt 
that the cost of the work will be m 
the vlcânity ot $160,000.

Accompanied by Mayor Sdioffleld, 
Commission 
and Thorn
eer; (1 N. Hatfield, road engineer; J. 
M. Woodman, C. P. R. sujKTintendeot; 
Oobonol Dpapcr. engineer in chargo of 
the new CX R. srldge. and Walls

MAY NAME NEW
SAILORS DISLIKE THE MEMBERS TO LEAGUE

IP* Ottawa. Sqpt IT.—A change t, ° rti"alAmaie pim..fur.*'«6 away

rn t£L
has wire,! to the striking seatm-n he^ro I h f „ . Uottglâl avenu,■ by we propriai lag a
that he has accepted a general ^ the ^Te of Nations !«>«*» ot the Week's proi»rty on the
creawe all around of ten dollars a In Get^ în Nm ember »"•« oi “» tltreet- •»* «“
mouth and advised the men to return ! p^rden former Prime other tu cul 11 n,,w biKhwaï olr Ul>0«-
to their boats. A vote taken here " J™' ,,1« avvm.e through U,o tiaraon and
toilav went about TO to 50 on -e '! ;“ ■ H ° Maple Leaf Milling Vompany'e prop
question of returning, hut half the V W. *««W. erty and latins tile traffle through

Gray for his action.i "«mid comprise the tlelegatkln JL em a mi,ie. the tracks and along
Th_ AomDtiniea have agreed to pay 1-3 T,ow Fomo &o\xbl If either t ir Robert M^itt street to the bridge. For flhe 

w,crease and to tak«- the men <* Mr. Rowell will be able to attend. uvorh€Utl crossing it will be nocesnarv 
Ï , other-vise they will Pav them «id «, far ns at prevent determined. to op,,„ , way through the Weeks' 
hara. Othenri» they ,rnl JJ Canada will he represented by Sir prapecty. making a three per cent.

George Fetter and Mr. Dohertv. with gr;X(ie to the traoks. Installing a bridge 
third delegate. ’Tn' eppoinhme.nts, ;u>rosB the railway and grading on tlie 

however, have not yet been officially other side to the present highway
bridge. The grade from the track to 
the bridge would be about five per

While the overhead croeeing 1s said

are a boon to women, be 
cause th.y reculai t tlie tape 
lions of all these organs 
without any unfitatioti e* dir. 
agreeable effect.
Largest Sale ûj Any Medicine ia iLe Wo»i

SS
s Sex W

Halifax. N. 5x, Sept. 17. — Heavy 
elupm-ci'.-is of applies are being made 
from Halifax thus eeason. The Fur- 
ntMvs lin-tw ljexington, winch su ils for 
lsOiudoffi tomanxyw, carries 14.000 bar- 
r.4s. Th.to to the lorgast sMpment o! 
the season.

Would Nationalize Industry

The resolution of the Toronto 
Trades end Labor Council, recommend
ing that the workers of Canada align 
tbemselvo.. with the workers' political 
partir* of other countries, and that 
they has - their platform un advocacy 
of an Ihdivfdtr.V, system of production 
for use instead of for nroflt. and that 
ttho oongTei-s grant $5.000 to the pno- 
vaociaj executives of the I^abor Party 
to be spent for educational purposes 

• to attain tiiia end. was sponsored by 
James Simpson, who explained tihat 

! What was' reaJly sought was a nation- 
aRaaton of essential indu try. the 
same as bad been sucice.-yfully tried 
fn Queensland Australia, and New 

i Zealand.

. Bullock, bYink, Jones 
Cl. G. Hare, city engin*

ners

-
Think It Over—Keep Our Dollar at Par.Sold

1Cra,l-

aira Vote for St. John»

Housewives! Tiy This One!.!
KidnW

\\Stew
CREW OF WARSHIP

ENJOYS SMOKER
men censure

When YooWant *éo 
<5ive -the Family a 
“special treat take-

For the entertainment of the sail- 
ore of H. M. S. Constance, a smoker 
■was arranged by the Seamen's Insti
tute Iasi evoning. Two hundred men 
were present who greatly enjoyed the 
concert, and the refreshments pro
vided by the Navy league and served 
by members of the Y XV. F V

Walter Blind le. mam.g-ar of the 
Seamen's In rtitu-.' . ur, sided and v e*' 
corned the aeanv n very heartily. Mtos 
Winifred Upham was convener of re
freshment committee

Several excellent numbers on tin1 
tnrc^nunniv were given by members of 
Lhe crow of H. M S. r-jueuuce 
Those takimr part nrere s follows: i j^ady Grattan-Esmnnde and danzh- 
Mr. Peck Mr Servier. Mr. TuttfaeL; ter. ifiss Patricia arrived from Mont- 

Punter and r*ai •xmstertlay afternoon and are the 
i guest a o< Mrs. T. Newton Vincent, 5 
i Garden street Sir Thomas Gmttan- 

F.smoade will join his family here in 
two weeks' time

moff and hire new crews 
viuuM*d scale.

ODILON CORMIER DEAD
Moncton. Sept. 17 -The death of confirmed.

Odilon CVrmh-r. «t tho Wo ot »- „VLAN HAS NO MAID,
vears, occurred at the home of ni> »
daughter here this «fternoon. Heis, 1 ^ York's Mayor, has | to be that favored by all concerned, it

ivvd bv thw ««. b, h.vtog -=■ --aid i. i, oxpeced limt dim**,'
arlv profïkMv ot miKic at thj^lioolri and **lg „,| ,h<. cooking, will be experienced in bringing the
for the Blind. Ha.lfax. ^ dishwashing, «.weeping and dusting grade of the Straight Shore road at
N>»' tibkgon. and /T. ^ 'V*e Jndgo and I wait on our the bridge end np
Mrs. Tihnan Hebert. Moncton. ”n’! selyfet and or e,,], „u,er. and like it,' lining, which will on tend from the 
Henrietta. Goutreai, Milage. e)lll a r„oort.or "It'a a regular crossing to the highway bridge.

pl<.ni(. •• One-quarter of the cast of the work
SHIP ARRIVES IN TROUBLE. will be borne by a special fund con

trolled by the railway board, and the 
board will apportion the liability for 
the balance among the oity. the CV P. 
R. and imssible the street railway, 
which will also use the crossing.

One cup ALBERTA Flour, 
one teaspoonful baking powder, 
one-half teaspoonful salt, sift 
together twice.

Mix into shape with cold 
water and drop from a spoon 
into your favorite kidney stew. 
Cover tightly and cook fifteen 
minutes.

Get ALBERTA Flour for this 
recipe, and the family will praise 
your dumplings to the skies.

ni
.11!to the level of the

I fl 4Mr and Mrs i^mi-th F. H-af.ifax, N S. 17 -The Ameri
can. steamer Day Hetui. from Lisbon 
for New YrvrK put in here today for
repairs -to her boilers.COURT OF APPEALS 

ADJOURNS FOR WEEK; M
’ Are You Run-down, Pale, Weak, Nervous, Anaemic? No Vitali

ty, No Ambition? Have You Stomach Trouble?

Special to The Standard.
Fredenctuo Sept. 17 The 

of Appeals coiupWtvd its session th.
adjuunied until Scp- 

t^nkber when two oasoa, tha; o: 
the Kin* vs. Vora Mabel Snarpe anu 
Will Lln»’iey ex parte William L.

and the cas-- of the St. John 
and Quebec Railway 
jones et al will nvtuv up.

The ease of the King vs th^ Royal i 
Battet of Canada arising out of a dis-, 
route between the Royal Hank who are! 
folding mm« timber Hcensns hi tru.-t

an^; Builds up a Run-down Constitution. Tones you up generally. Rheuma- 
.he coart <xmri<ie,.| ^ Kidney Trouble will feel the influence of this wonderful remedy.

hour

alter noon ana
26

Are You All In? X
Sharpe,

i 'ompany vs

THE GREAT 
FRENCH TONICVITAL TABLETS fy>

■MI Yv
v
7 !

I carnnot praise Vital Tablets sufficiently. 1 only wish 1 could tell every one who 
suffers as 1 did. I was a nervous wreck. My nerves were all unstrung. I had indiges
tion so bad that at times 1 became very despondent. I saw your advertisement of Vital 
Tablets in a newspaper. 1 have used twelve boxes. Today 1 am a new woman and so 
happy, I have told dozens about your wonderful remedy.

(Signed) MRS. McGEE, Halifax, N. S.

twenty advance votes 
Tree, N. 8.. Se»t 11-Twenty

votes were c*«t at the advance poll 
hold here last night tor the benefit ot 
the railway and commerciol travel- 
1er» voting in the by-election called 

of the appointment o!
Minister of

v m II iv :

7AAIn ronaequeuee
Hon. F B McCurdy as 
Ptfblic Weeks.

VITAL TABLETS will do all we claim for them. Ask someone who has tried 
them. You will feel like a new person in a few days. Headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion. weak nerves and all nervous trouble will at once feel the relief that follows. You 
will sleep better, eat better, ar.d life will be truly worth living. Why drag on with your 
suffering) VITAL TABLETS do not cost a fortune but will be worth a fortune to you. 
If you need bracing up, if you need a tonic, if you have rheumatism, if ycpir blood and 

need toning up—take VITAL TABLETS. Your stomach will be sweet; the coat-

ACTING LAND MINISTER 
Fredericton. N. R . Sept. 17—Hon. 

V J Yen lot, Minister ot PWblic Works 
in the New Brunswick legislature, is 
aotiaff-Wntoter of Lands and Minus, 
having been appointed when Hon Dr 
K. A. Smith recently resigned.

WANT DOCTORS FOR AFRICA 
Ottawa. Sept. 17—-Canadian doctors

are being sought for service in East 
and West Africa A letter addressed 
to HI* Excellency the Governor Gen
eral, by Lord Milner, secretary of
eeata ft* the colonies, asks as to the 

of ybastg Canadians who 
be tÜMtr to accept service mo

tor per-

1

173*9$ ill >

TRADE

nerves
ing from your tongue will go; your eyes will be bright ; your colour better. No matter 
what your trouble is, just you try VITAL TABLETS. Price 50c. a box or 6 boxes for 
$2.50. Sold at all Drug Stores. If you have any difficulty purchasing VITAL TAB
LETS, send to us and we will mail them to you. The Scobcli Drug Company, Manufac
turing Chemists, Canadian Agents, Montreal, Que.

Grown in the West y
1EPLOUR 
ST. THOM AS • e. •Oatalrt Office Sold in St John by the Rocs Diug Co., Ltd. • • •
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Scotch^VooB^ff

ofMontrea
*~vZ.

Less AMore
iMoneyQuality] aNe connection with any other concern 

in Canada.

You Pay No Tax At Our Prices
V J

1 r

■
xtÂLUE is always judged by the 

V quality,* satisfaction, economy and /4service each dollar you invest in clothes

7
English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored- 
to-Mcasure Clothes will give you a fullf 
“ 100-cents-on-the-dollar” of value. Our 
Tailored-to-Measnre Clothes are for men 
who shrewdly look at clothes getting as 
an investment in good appearance and 
lasting wear. We offer to you Quality 
Fabrics and we know our finished gar- 
ments are the kind of clothes that are good 
for you to buy, and you will save money. 
Let us take 
your meas
ure today.

av
TV

( v
j59

8te* vH
W**"* ■ V».

y \ J IhMMTlJ Miutacw

Trouscrs
We are showing exceptional values In odd trousers from spp. 

ciaJ trouser leuglhs. Many of these cloths are shown in very lim
ited quantities, and are exceptional raines.

v :%

i

English&Scotch Woollen Co.

PVERY business man knows wfaat organization accomplishes 
4 jn Jiis own business. Good custom tailoring can be done by a

single tailor, but it 
tailors, like ours.
his individual measurments at our Standardized No Tax Prices—Prices that he:will 
agree are eminently fair.

Organization and Service has built this enormous tailoring in
stitution, and its advantages are realized today by the men of 
the Dominion more than ever before.

cam be done at a much lower cost by a huge organization of goad 
That is why any man can have our choicest fabrics tailored to

fera
Vs?*/'

Suits and Overcoats
Tailor ed-To-Your-Measure i

Wonders to Quality Plus 
Economy Â1 Standardized
H .................................... ..................... .............■ —=—

No Tax Prices

!

I

The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price With Store* From Coast to Coast

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

Sherbrooke Ft- Hyacinthe
Shnwlnlrnn Kells Sydney Frederic, ton

StrutlordM"Lulltoe Three KSÏ3.
Write for Free Samples. Fashion P!a 
Self-Measure Fonn and Ta 
dress 851 SL Catherine St.Out-of-Town Men' ipe Line. Ad- 

East, Montreal.

Gasoline Economy 
Coast to Coast

fi» * c—fitiroro» re» of S,44S wnU*
gem York to San Francisco in/

Overland stack car averaged
iSM -mOee to the Imperial gallon.

atOm
Uniat
elmkr, SoL,
mod hi.

a 288a tort
save hea 38 artk. to Iketrie from

NX,
of retted rads, mtitortei lie Overfand over 167

grt IS. 75

of 301» Ike gaflào. 
*oee to

ata»
A T<

to tWia« 31JI8
34 raHeeA

to a gallon.

Triflea Spring!) eonlribrde to Over
land t economy of operation as well at
to ilt comfort—(at a demonstration tea

A A. PUGSLEV * CO, LIMITED, ST. JOHN
Perth Dealer

GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG 
Sussex Dealers

•HE NATIONAL GARAGE CO., LTD.

Woodstock Dealers.
J. C. WATSON^* CO., LTD.

8L Stephen Dealers 
McWHA 4L BUCHANAN 

Eked Office aad Factories: Wfflys-Orerland Limited,Toronto, Canada
Montreal, Winnipeg and RapaaBranches T<

-, ^
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i days by the steamer U T, 
which good Voyage.

B. (Darrell, K. C., chairman 
tailwoy Commission, wae the 
the mayor at luncheon la the 

luti at noon y este rdaj^_____ .

i Speaking Tour 
Through Canada

UNIFORM AN 
OFFENCE IN THE 

IRISH CITIESExperienced Workers With 
Boys Will Visit Over Fifty 
Cities.» English Woman Finds it Diffir 

cult to Buy When With 
Soldifcr Son.’s Vole A spanking tour through Canada by 

«rpertoaottl workers w-tfch boys fcafc 
arranged whereby over fltty 

cuUeB rengll be si-sited duavng- the -moauLre •y LYMA K. COMMANDER.
(Copyright, 1920, by 00*6-Atlantic.)

London, Sept 17.—A visit to Ireland 
makes It abundantly plein. that» oil an 
tagonlem Is “agin the Gov-mint” aad 
not agarnot Engüth poo trie individuel

of aegWemher, October and November.
Tike m-eMtlng» are botang beta under the 
«Mspireti o£ mem*e ongeeilzaiUoiie and 
w< inventa dubs.

The Speakers.
The epeakers vtwtina the MarBdme 

Provtooas are Taylor Startles, of To- 
rviubo, and O. J. Atirisou, of New York 
oity, They will arrive In this city 
from jFVedeiréoton on .the morning of

IN CITY AND 
1NTY:

ly.
The mother of a young officer eta- 

tScmed In Ireland, who has Just return
ed from a visit to lier eon, te6d me 
homo amusing" experiences proving 
this point.

"1 aoou dlecowered that all our com
fort depended upon whether Jack wore 
ills uniform or wua fn mutiti," she ex
plained. “It was a étrange sensation 
to be met one moment in a friendly 
spirit, and the ntoct—chrfl and distant, 
so to speak; pUbecause my son luaxl 
changed hi; clothes. At ilirst It left 
me sljghtly bouleverse, as our fVench 
friends would «ay. But after a short 
time 1 realized it was a game, quite a 
stern tittle game, bat a game ployed 
with fixed rudes and regulations.

Uniform An Offence.

1.917 and supported 
ate. The reasons for 
on. R. W. Wigmore, 
Revenue, in the bye- 
:e as serious and im- 
ronted the electorate

Srotemlwr 37th, ml will e*drero e 
meeting of the Rotary Club at noon, 
wtalle in the evening tiiey wall speak 
to**® flh» Wamcnfo <’<u**dkui (Hub. 
Local boy yrobtota will be disteusewi 
in eln intimate way and from commun -

l)
ft^-wWa Quid ooo-eectardan auuid-
fedHt. The general theme -wffl be 
"Genwrving the Hoy AriBet of the 
Community, “ with conetrutrd'vte euigges- 
tioous lor preventing juvenJSe dolim- 
queuiey any ithe dovetloponent of usetiil 
Canarifcui caizenelidp. The vilsAors 
will iehhne on the mUdrolgM hrAia for 
Halifax, where ta*xy wril make ad- 
dneaas the fioTtowjmg day, e

Tayldr Sttetten lus been the N*ar 
ttoroal Hoyts' Work Secretary of the 
Canadian! National CbuncSI at tile Y. M. 
C. A. far severuJ years, previous to 
wdritk be waa a prominent Hewike-r in 
work dor boys in Taromto. He Mad 
lead an eocperiLeBm of over twenty 
yearn in dtaiteg with beys sad pfcm- 
■tor €»r tbeür wolTare.
Is milk ing toe prwjot ti^p, etot to the 
inttirctit of Otis o1m orgamtization, but 
to advance a unKied <x:r.n awiAv effort 

, that will gfrve every lestt boy a chance 
to moke gdod.

fi J. Attinaon ts a Canadien who 
tB' keen in boy®’ work for dority-six 
■it»—forty years in Canada and six 
slants as executive secretory of the 
Bovs’ Clmb 1>V<tor«Lt£*ui 11 ttbemaiUonal ), 
wtili headquartare in Near York City!

good reasons for 
ne of Hon. R. W. 
Ils on Monday:

n, who has served the 
>rd, winning his own 
fort.

city in the Dominion 
or the interests of this 
For which length of 
wer.

of the Government 
Canada an equal right

"In Ireland, of all places, penxwai- 
ftlcs ^tre vulgarities, so no word pase- 
ed, yet I was given clearly to fender- 
stand that the «tog's uniform wae an 
offence to the Irish repubSo In my
torn I shrugged my atoooMers, meta
phorically, and snuE-ed batik that the 
republic was obJectSonabie to His Ma
jesty's Government.

“It added a piquancy to life, specu
lating whether the mentitil horiaon 
would be storm.v or hne every time i 
startled up the wide street of the vâk 
logo. Eh cry main street in Ireland is 
wide. There must be plenty of spore 
in a couhtry where the thoroughfare 
does duty as a c£ub for the adult mem
bers of the population, a playground 
tor the etitithen, and a resting-frioce 
tor all Stray or lonely eatmele.

•;AU this adds to the pictureeque ap
pearance of the village, which. *s as 
irregular In itc ardhiitiecture as in its 
habits.

“Here a small riflage wffSh thatched 
roof hunches fte shouMers Into a lord
ly erection of brick and stucco, the 
product of American dollars, Cor the 
sale of •'Spi'ihs and other Maflt Li
quors." There a tiny -thep is squeezed 
between two big lyonses as tf maJtlng 
mute appeal for the right, to tive."

'But wbat titxmt the uniform ? Yaw 
haven't explained its magic, black or 
white, yet," I suggested.

"Oh, yee ! The umtficnn!" she re- 
1 dkseoverod Its Influence

Me. Striabeu

1
irnment which kept 
ie for which our men

Miss Irma Poole, of the Bank of 
McnitroaJ StxS, Ttoeoelb, N. S. ac- 
tximiMjiaid I, ber MfaB Btith
Oitlou. at tflHt Yarmouth Ihrudt Co., are 
Hpimldltne their Tmcattau #n the ottjr, the 
iruBEte of Mrs. J. A. Brooks, 31 High 
street.

lient which has grant- 
o dependents and dis- 
world and which has 

rent of Soldiers' Civil 
cry returned man to 
training on returning Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

vernment at a time 
ns the Welfare of every 
tied to a policy which 
men out of work and 

t than at present the

Bponded.
on the third day. ' Wb bad a furnished 
cottage nnd a maid for my vis#—l 
stayed threa months; and the larder 
was well stocked op an any arrival 
on Saturday.

Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relievos 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole systesi.

Nearly SO years" phenomenal 
tell the story of the great merit and 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is just the mediclhe you need bow. 
Heed's HH» help—fine cathartic.

Out of Supplies.

"On Moadav. at noon I stroMod up 
the street to meet my son on his way 
home from barracks, and tv replenish 
the stores. Jack qb a jotiy, good- 
natured boy, but very proud of bhe 
King'?; uniform, and I am proud with 
and for him. On the way home we en
tered together the principal shop, 
owned by a typical Irishman of the re- 
apectablo shop-keeping class, whose 
seme I had taken pains to learn.

"Good-morning, Mr. O'l'Tyim," 2 re- 
nraxktd to my. best, «hopping tonee; "1 
want vi tin of sardines, and can I have 
aome butter ?*’ e

“Mr. O’Flynr gated stolidly at Jack.

r Dollar at Par.

’1. John

One!!
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Organization Applied To Onr 
Custom Tailoring Works

<
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STANDARD, ST.

Then: 1 am wery, ma'am, 1 
and the hotter 

The voice was chilly, and Ue owner 
lwtoted Inexorably to a yellow block of 
‘maif’.

"Later to tijo dey, en our way to the 
golf links, I determined to supplement 
the oomnUsesrtet with cheese anti a 
tin of ip eon-hen. .My son, now to mufti, 
liari his clubs swunç over hie etucul- 
dera. tie removed hia tweed cap 
Uriah flasMotr.) oa he entered thoship.

“The menlall atmosiAere cleared at 
onco like magic. Mr. O'Flynn, all 
i mlleti, Informed me that hto supply of 
cheese wae abundant anti of bhe beet, 
and a» he handed me the peatiiee he 
added that he had discovered some sar- 
lnès. In a meek voice I once more 
Inquired about butter, to be told that 
some nice fresh rolls had just come

out

In.
"Having completed my purehaece. I 

began to pick up my parcels. Hut Mr. 
O'Flynn would have none of that He 
took them from my hand.

" 'Not at all. What you'd be carry
ing them tor ? Sure the boy 11 run 
up with them this minute. A 
there, Mike ? Leg up and leave 
things at once. ”

“Supper woe assured. I left the 
shop, feeling 1 was no longer an enemy 
alien under my own flag."

AUTO TRAGEDIES INCREASE.

Statistics
which have Just been tabulated by the 
Health Bureau show that 767 persons 
were killed by automobiles In TMew 
York during 1919 and 398 during thd 
first seven months of 1960. Over fifty 
per cent.of the victims were under 
fifteen years at age.

New York, Sept. 17

Beauty’s
Ambition

To Rid ttie Face of Pimples and Such 
Blemishes 1» a Step Toward 

Ufota Chief Ac
complishment

One of the most aggravating condi
tions to any woman is the presence of

. i

0 F
- -f *

[ Is
l/k »,

S
HI

phnples and such blemishes. Her 
ambitions are first a home, then chil
dren and then "her appearance.

One of the greatest blessings she 
can have is a fine, fair akin on face, 
neck and arma. The use of Stuart’s 
Catchup Wafers now and then for the 
blood condition makes this possible. 
Women are great sufferers from skin 
disorders and hence their complexions 
are marred because of this tact.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers give you 
a complexion that rivals the ideals of 
an artist to produce. By acting upon 
the skin.and blood they thus contri
bute to a more beautiful complexion.

Get a 60-cent box of these wonder 
wafers from any druggist anywhere.
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The Biggest Y»lue in Popular Priced Ta3ored-to- 
Meaeure Suits and Overcoats in die British Empire.

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Aceoantoat

TELEPHONE CONNBCTTO!»

St John and Rothesay
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SHOT

lhU i
SHELLS

Nitro Club, Sovereign, Arrow 
and Crown Loaded 

Shot Shells.

Eveready Daylos

Lunch Sets
Completely fitted with 

Vacuum Bottles, Plateq, 
Drinking Cups. Food 
Containers, and Cutlery 
for four and for six per
sons.

It

'
The Cases are strongly 

made and finished with 
dependable locks and 
clasps.

Vacuum
Bottles

Always handy to have along, especially 
long tramp, when a hot drink goes 

right to the spot.

Pints and Quart Sizes, in Enamel, 
Nickel and Leather Finish.

on a

AWAY IN THE HILLS AND VALLEYS—
the haunts of Moose, Deer and Duck—with their skies of 
glorious blue, keen sport awaits the huntsman; but on a 
good, dependable Rifle pr Shot Gun and just the right Am
munition depends much of a sportsman s

A visit to our Sporting Department will reveal to you 
the largest and by long odds the finest collection -of Hunts-

our displays in

success.

men's Supplies in the Maritime Provinces,
eluding

REMINGTON, WINCHESTER AND SAVAGE 
RIFLES, WINCHESTER AND 

REMINGTON PUMP GUNS

You’ll be specially interested in the NEW SAVAGE
RIFLE, 1920 MODEL, which displayed in our Kingis now
Street Window.

-rr

/

■

Also we offer a complete line of

Camping Equipment
Our Sportsmen's Tents are stoutly made from a good

convenient, andgrade of canvas duck. They are roomy, 
take but little space when folded up. Following are the* 
sizes: 9 ft. long. 7 ft. wide, 3 ft. walls; 10 ft. long, 8 ft. wide, 
3 ft. walls; 12 ft. long, 10 ft. wide, 3 ft. walls.

1

ChestnuVs Canvas Covered Canoes
• -

. «4 )
r

Colt’s Pistols

Camp Cots
n

s*»m-

4
<

NITRO, C.LUB «£*
" F -‘A * Â '

' ; v0

(vlABE IN CANADA

A kSHOT

SHELLS ’■Ml1 'V'w i
\ c

]

All Popular Loads
Also

METALLIC
CARTRIDGES

■A.All calibres, in Dominion, 
Winchester and Remington,
U. M. C

iNSiDt LUBRlv-MI

Dog Collars
*

A large new stock, in
cluding most popular 
styles, all sizes and 

grades.

-V

Also
Dog Chains, Leashes 

and Bells.

K \

Hunting
Lights 2)

“Juetrite" Acetylene Hunt
er's Headlight throws the 
light where the hunter is look
ing—4x>th hands are free.

It gives a penetrating light 
which, protected by a strong 
lens, will not blow out.

Burns ten hours on one 
charge.

Strong, Durable, Compact.

*1 ff-

King 
St. V- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. -Market

Sq.

gM 1
si #.

h

The acme of comfort and convenience. Made with 
strong, light steel frames and fold compactly for 

carrying.

Also Gun and Rifle Cases, Game Bags, Shell 
Cases, Pack Sack» and Dunnage Bags, Leggings, Shoot

ing Coats and Vests.

A Full Line, Including All Calibres,

NOTE—Pistols can be purchased only on written per
mission from the Chief of Police.

These lights are already well and favorably known 
for their brilliancy and long-life batteries.

Daylos come in all styles and sizes, and our stock 
is complete.

TAKE A DAYLO ON YOUR HUNTING TRIP.See Our King Street Window

——

kSAVAGE RIFLE
REMINGTON HIGH POWER RIFLE

Rifles, Shot Guns 18

»
«

• 4 •
' 1REMINGTON 12-A t

WINCHESTER SHOT GUN
'i
1

: . " '
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Junior LeagueYesterdays Results Veteran Drivers 

At Woodstock In the Big Leagues
Heavy TrackGood RacingPeter Farren Is

In Fredericton
Entries For

Out of Racing Game In Y. M. C. I.At LewistonFredericton

Many Horses With Good 
Reputations Will be at the 
Fair.

Murphy and Geers Are Out 
of Grand Circuit for Season 
—Results Yesterday.

New York, Sept. 17.—Cleveland In- 
American 
one

St. John Baptist Team Defeat 
Cathedral by Twenty-Five 
Points.

Track Events Draw Large 
Crowds to • State 1 air— 
Two Days' Results.

Despite Discomforts Large 
Crowd Witnessed Some 
Very Fine Racing.es Fredericton, Sept. 17.—Peter Farron 

2.07, the St. John Ireador-all pacer,
1» .the first arrival for the Frederic - 
ton Park Aiasoeiistfon's faU race® 
opening here next Tuesday.

The Peter the Great, pacer and the i^nriston, Me., Sept. 17.—The rac- Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 17 -A 
. , ... v <y at the State Fair today waa the heavy track made so by rain last
big trotter. Porefeatber -, 6 ^ ü}u. we€* although ‘ho night and this forenoon and a cold
owned by D. O’Keefe, of St. John, wealther <.,vw and raw and disagreeable wind made today any-
were shipped from St. Stephen yes- a wind blowing. thing but favorable for horse racing,
tarday to Fredericton to rest uip in Trie eummairy : It was hard on horses, drivers and as a
preparation for the mooting lie re next Pjne Tree Stake, 2.30 Trot. Purse spectators bUS despite all the discoin-
week The St John Worses have been 51,000. forts crowds flocked to the race track
token from the Acker S'.ab'.e, and it Frances Todd, b in., by where it was announced the races
is believed tooth will be fit to repeat Main Todd (Ireland) .3111 would be hefld. Every appliance

hv m their performances of last July over Lady .Merson. cH m by known for putting a track In shape
by tourney in*. nn Tnlv 21 ill Northern Direct ( Rms- was employed and at three o clockkm-J. P. statut, Kfntoora, P. E. I the Erwierlcton track O. Wfe » tw .......................................  t 3 2 2 al, v;a, \eUy for the starter's word.

UUle Jazz. ch. g., by Master Mttrtn«r Fetw FWTen set the Altoenr. Herr, b. g. (Fox)... 2 2 3 3 Tho great drawing ,-ard was tin
•—11- A. Nevers, Houitou, Me. track z.______ T _______ Kentucky Watts, oh. g. Free for All, and believe me Xan-

Mtas Peter Lincoln, br. an., by Peter . ... (Croesman) ......................... 4 * 4 4 thiippe, it was some race. The reli-
Uhe Groat—F. G. Perkins, Boston. JOHN J. IVlcCiKAW Menrico Bell, br. •$. (Sim- able Fern Hal, with her equally reli-

P. S , oh. g and T. J. DovJin, b. g. rvDn. ■ *-.*>* cdam r*i I ID anons) .....................................• * 6 ro able driver, were depended on to
G. C. McCoy, FVedericUm. LÀrLLLt J rlxLFIVl LLU iBroken aaid Alice Keuïp also start- (;ome through and were favorites In

Northern Li*y, Wk. m„ by Northern ■ 1 ------- ed. the pool again and the sure thing
Man G. F. H!@gina, Preaquo lato. Me. Ttork. Sept. 17.—John J. Me- Time—3.21 ; 2.22; 231; 2.22» fellows failed in their dope and Zam

Helen. T., b. m., by Echo Tod*-Jan. Qraw and owner of the 2.15 Pace. Purse $500. Q„ the IIonUo'n™*ïavorite, with Harry
™ Glante. was expelled from the wmgu8, b. by William P. Nevers driving upset the beans. Four

Helen Direct. Wc.ni., by Walter Dl- . .. c,tfb yesterday. William H. , rohn«ton) ... 1 1 1 heats were required, the second heat
' 5Sd^P iL A^W^d. **Fat7 Boyd. actor, with whom he had, Junp Power, 1». m. (Nicker- being called a dead on,; by the Judges

itodfl r. -H. * u. w. *vee-o, rof- rair r ^ ...........  2 4 2 with honors even between Zom Q and^iCvvf^Tnrid Wk m hv Keninokv mysterious earlv morning ride which (jas. Ih' ( Pot tie) ................ 3 2 5 Fern Hal. The decision met with
^G^w Fm ^fiSSd resulted in serious injurie* to John C. Joe Diroot. 1)1 g (Evans) . 5 3 3 disaster by the stand which yelled it-

Todd G. W. Gerow, Fort FalxfloW, ros a suspended Crafts Pointer, tor. g. (Faunoe) 4 5 4 disapproval believing Zom Q. had
the club for a year Timo-2.13 1-4! 2.18; 2.18 nosed out a winner. Ren AH drew the

ftrom the club for a year 2 25 PaCe. Purse $500. pole with Zom Q. In third place . nd
Beau Dowey, hi. g. by Ad- Fern Hal fourth.

minai Dewey (Nelson).. 2 111 On the first turn Zom Q.. shot Into 
Myra Bingen, h. m., by the lead and held It to the finish

Bingen (Hayes) . 1 5 7 8 Baby Doll coming second The second
Nkmllit, b. m. (Tvans) ... 5 6 2 2 heat was a battle royal between Zom
Three Bella, tor. m. (Day). 4 2 5 4 and Fern resulting as above given.
Lititile Glencoe,, to. g. (Nick- The third was well fought between the

erson) ..........................  3 4 4 ro two leaders the.Houlton horse nosing
’Billy B., ch, g. (Ethridge) 6 3 6 out ahead, There was nothing to it
Junior Fore-it, b. g. ( Oaird). 7 7 3 ro in the final heat. Baby Doll attempted two

Time—232 1-4; 2.23 14; 2.24 3-4; to come Zom on the first half but had a pretty pitching duel between Eller 
2.27 1-2. to give up the job . Nevers’ lmrse and Cedore. neither allowing more

Thursday's Events. showed splendid form and when Fern then one hit In an Inning up to that
-Lewiston, Me„ Sept. 16.—Favorites started to cb-ase him down the stretch time. The game wa= won in the 

won generally today in the races at he could not close up the gap. seventh when Olsen led off for-Rrodk-
tko Eastern Maine Fair, except the The 2.30 trot went an extra heat lyn with a dotfole, took third on 
oolt Joseph me Sharpe, which was out- The Manor proving the winner, hav- Johnston’s eacriflce and scored on
tooted toy Eva Frisco. ing no particular difficulty except Id Griffith’s double to left. Griffith went; (Three Heat Plant

The summary: the 2nd heat when he made a bad to third on Wheat’s safe blow to\ Dar Hyal. b c.. toy Peter the
2.18 Stake. Pace. Purse $500. break and could get nothing better cenitTe and tallied when Myers dup-| Great-Sara I^yboirn (Cox)

Valley Forbes, ch. g., by J. than fourth position The Manor had j^ated Wheat’s hit. Loque th»n sue- Attoia Todd. b. an., by Kentucky
Mal'ootm Forbes .................... 1 1 1 no trouble in winning the next two rppdpd ^jer and kent the Dodgers off Todd-Albia (W Me Ikon .Id) 222

Fr.i.rk Amtoulator, tol. g. and first money. Northern Belle had tlhe patbs for the remainder of the I Legal Boy. b. g.. by Legu! Par
(Nickerson) .............................  2 2 3 no trouble in cleaning up the 2.30 ! ole-Jenisha L (Cherrierl .3 3 3

Bar.r2a.rd, b. «. (Fox) ...... 3 3 2 | pa.ee in straight beats. Colorado Rose ■lr.iTlf.innati .000020000—2 " 1 ; Harvest Silver, ro. g . by Tho
Haik-ium, b. g (Ixyvejoy) ..4 4 4 made a good fight but was no match I0000020x—3 8 1 Harvester-Nelly Worthy (ATime Ê.1S 1*3; 2.1S 1-2; 2.21 1-2. for th. Presse We entry. Tomorrow B^^ElleV Si Wingo;1 MoDona’dt . ......................

there will be the 3.17 and 2.19 cla.ss- “ , M!!ler.
es and named race. v u

Summary!

creased its lead in the3»,
fullLeague pennant race to 

game today by winning from Wash-

jzrz. Uay^-ndir,z

six game lea<i in the National I^eague itoy arid Eu ward (Pt»p) Geers, two 
race toy defeating Cincinnati, the prominent Grand Circuit drivers, may 
champions, who slipped to third place not be able to take their places in the 

result of the New Yorit Giants’ *u,ky aga-m tSws season 
victory over llttatourg Although amination of the right wrist of Geers 
Cleveland has a lead of Ifi points in today rewreUed that it bad tnûered 
the American league, the first three a compound fracture when the veteran 
elute are so closely hunched a« re- relosman .a, thrown from hi, sulky 
garde games won and los< that one during the lummog of yesterday <s Mird, 
day's reruns has little effect upon hire uud it wan sain to he doubtful If he 
ehLes of any of tin- three winnior "™ld beahle to resume driving again 
the pennant. Cleveland had Its lhl= uai^11 lnjuTed at u,e
slump aud then foBowed • ***!«“ Ceveluud mt«mg of «be Gmnd Cir- 
defeats for Chicago, but t _ eutt, suffered a serious toUupse et the
lost just enough games during the tradf hwe and ha,i to toe n-
slumps of the other two contend s m<yyed to a hotel Li was announced 
to keep the race close. At preseni hp wjlt ^ vnaMe t0 re8ltm.) driving for 
It Is a mathemalicaJ imipossibiiity to Kome tim,, and may have to undergo 
figure out a certain winner. The aiit- aQ operation 
nation In the National Teague, how- Saimrdo. Mirrphy’s gro<vt pacer,
ever, is different, and although by Waiter Coot, /ngotlated a
Brooklyn has not yot clinched the nij]e at the final card tliis :• ftemoon 
pennant it wi^l taJte almost a super- jn 2.OV/2. failing to an attempt to beat 
human effort, to nose them ont. The c,ingie G's season record of 2.0!. Race 
latter have ten more games to play, followers, however, declared -Butianio a 
and If they win seven It would be time good in the face of the ttilVy 
impossible for New York or Cincln- wcatber and the gusty wind» «weeping 
Tvstt to tip >v>pni ?r ‘bp Giants and 1 over tho truck Threp of the events 

all their remaining game®.[on today’s programme were for amu ;
I leur driven. Summaries:

2.07 Trot—Purse $1.000 
(Three Heet Plan)

'In tiie Junior Bowling Leugue fix
ture on the Y M. G. I. Alfieyn last 
might the St. John the Baptist tew 
won from the Cathedral by wtoe*y-
five points.

The fallowing Is Hie complete a* «f
eutrtoe for the Fredertcton J’srk Aeoo- 
clotion's reçus ou September 2lt<, 32uJ 
end 33ml. showing Dim order In which 
the programme will be raced: — 

FIRST DAY. TUESDAY, SEPT. 21.

tà l) An X-ray ex Cathedral.
Murphy 
Hughes 
Rturdou

Bri-u ..

to 79 24-8
43 53 166
72 73 330 
70 71 207
75 78 227

237 Pace, Purse $400.
May Grattan, b.m.. by Grattan vKoyui 
,, l'aulkiUor, Montreal.
Christie DU ion, oh. g.,

-A

34J 354 1079 
the Baptist.

SO SI 231 77
St.

H Fraser 
A. Phuser 
J*’in-son .

P Fiau-A-ir

67 7’t 232 74 
73 72 22S 76 1-8
76 «>4 11)4 64 2-.3
98 84 226 761-3—Ur

364 "380 11V2

Engtiahmcn Still Winning
I’hiiadelphia. Sept. 17—The incognito 

team cf England, led the &U-PMladei- 
$Jiia eleven 191 run-s to 86 at tihe okxae 
uf the firs), day of their three day 
snatch at the Germantown -crkiket cmi> 
The first innings of each aide bad 
been completed wtoen stumps wereMe.

Zetda the Groat, ch. m , by Peter the 
real—T. M. Hoyt, Presque laie. Me. 
Sia Pettems, 1>Hc nt, by Peter Ben
ton—H. M. -DeWItt, Woodstock, N. B. 
Quidnissett, by Peter the Great ami 

Générai Todd, b. &, by Todd—L. Ji. 
Seeley. Fort Fairfield, Me.

Sally Bingen>—George Btanch, Am- 
herst, N. S.

Sackarose, b. my Northern Man— 
Kenneth Colbath. Presque Isle, Me.

The Finisher. b.g.,toy WQfltuu Penn 
—R. Brown. St. John, N. B.

I Reds wonNO GROUND FOR PROTEST.

President
Fultz, of tire Ioterimtionai I^eagne, to- 
dio ruled that the Toronto Club had 
no ground far proteft which was re
gistered again s.i games played by Jer
sey fût y at Baltimore on the ground 
tiiat Jersey Cdty had transferred pl.<.y- 
ei& te major leagues within thirty 
days prior to the close of the aeaoa.

GAME THIS AFTERNOON.
The test game of the iooai baseball 

h.Kbson -takes place trite afternoon cm 
Lkt St. Peter s grounds, wtoen the St. 
Peter’s meet the last St. George teem.

NATIONAL LFAGUF 
Brooklyn 3; Cincinnati 2.

Brooklyn Sept 17 —.Brooklyn con-, Millie Irwin, br. m., by Din- 
tmued to advance toward the 1920, para-Tlio Gaiety Girl (W.

SCT’SLI Z » bit hv w
the series with Cincinnati, three to Exalmo ( -ox .. . ...

For six innings the game w»|
ing) .
Walnut Frisco, b. g.. by San 
Francls-co-A kn sta i V alen- 
tine)
Time: 2 0644, 2.07 M:, (2.08%

New York. Sept. 17

1 2 1
UNITED FARMER PICNIC

Fredericton. N B.. Sept. 17—Up- 
I wards of 1.000 people attended the 
I ai nual picnic of the Keswick branch 

. 3 1 3j o' the I nited Farmers of New Bruns
j wick held at Keswick yesterday. Til

ley Bunt acted as chairman and the 
4; principal speakers were Ex-Warden 

Alex Brewer, organizing director cf 
the Vnited Farmers for York Count j 
Mr. Brewer said he put the principle.

I of the "United Farmers before those 
I ar the political party with which he 

1* 1 1 ! had previously been identified.

2 3 2

212 Trot and Pace, Purse $400.
eru Man —T M. Hoyt. Presque Isle,Blanche H., 2.11%, to. m„ by Commo

dore Bingen—T. M. Hoyt, Preejae Jtole,
. 4 4

Me
College Swift. 2.17%. blk. g,, by Alta 

•Roy Vdo, 2.11%. ch. e„ bv Nervolo- DeWey—J. W GaJiagtoer, Woodstock. 
W. B. Lint. Fredertebcn. N. B. Stager. 2.1f*%. to. g . by Anglin Wil-

Rob WaJtar, 2.12%, to. e.. by Grattan kee—E. Burke St. John, N. B. 
McGregor—J. Witliard, Presque Isle, Hal Patch. 2A€%—L R. Seeley, Fort

Fairfield, Me.
Ball Sharen (t), 2.11%, ch. s„ by Cap- 

tain Aubrey—A. Alocra, BlaxScville. N.

Me.
2.19 Trot—Purse $1.000

M.*
f ittle Anna. 6.. 

y ur O’Donna—P 
i art l-'airfield. Me.

The Exposer (t). 2.06. b. s., by Tlie 
Exponent—H. C Je went, Fred era cton, 
N. B.

2.12%, b. m.. by 
H. & G. W. Reed,

B
Royal McKinney. 2.11%. gr. g„ toy 

Ohio McKinuey—L. R. Seeley, Fort
r*« ' ï-fig>tyi l

Earl North", 2.16%, b. g. by North
ern iMan—Wir. " Sharen. Presque tele.

Fredericton’s 
Fall Races

September 
21, 22, 23

3 Races Daily

4 4 dr
Lake Be Sure, 2J4%. b.g., by Will 

Be Sure—A. Faulkner, Montreal.
Peter fietzer. 2.13%. b. g., by Henry 

Setzer—Lee Ervin, Hoed-txm. Me.

2.22 Stake, Trot. Purse $500. 2.12. 2 10%Time: 2.10%.
r. 4- DiHehurnh 3 Grand Special to beat season’s re
N\^ V Q^nt" V Tonev started1, cord. 2.01 held by Single G ; Sanardo. 
, York. Sent. -Toney^ ^ Francl9c(,Andwa (Cox,

Time: 2.01%
s Mr. Dois, b. g., by Dei Cor-

onadto (Ireland) .................... 1 1 1
Mt-rLyn, to. g. ( Sdnvmons )
Nepttun-e Boy, b. g. (Fox)

Dolly Durov. 2nd, 2220%, b. m , by Baron Ski-nut, tor. s. (Stewart)
Red Moke—D. Donnelly, Montreal. Time 2.17 1-4; 2.16 3-4; 2.19 

2.10%, b. g.. by Named Race. Purse $500.
Alfred King. tol. g., by King 

BeB ini (Fox) ....
Claries W.. to g. (Worthen) 3 2 2 
Raymond C., U g. (Day).... 2 3 3 
Barone®» Chelsea ( Rome) .. 4 dr 

Time—2.16 1-2; 2.17 1-4; 2.16 3-4. 
Three-Year-Olds.

.Me
New York. Sept 

a rallv for New York with a
tenth inning and the Giants wonj

ÎÏÏZ Ü «vVtTJ rBu^i great lakes ships
inHudiTiff a home run. -a triple, two™ d HAVE RECORD YEAR

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 23. Free for All, $1,000 
Zom Q.,Harry Nevers, Houlton

( Nevers)  .................................1*11
Fern Hal, Dr. McAllister, Sus

sex, (Cameron) ..................... 3*22
Baby Doll, E. Colbath,

Presque Isle (Sharont ... 2 3 3 4 
Ben Ali. Hart land Driving 

Club (Hanafin)
Blanche H. T. M. Hoyt,

Presque Isle, (Garrison) . 4 5 5 5 
—(*)—Deal Heat.
Time—2.16; 2J4%;2.14: 2.15%.

2.30 Trot. $400 
The Manor. H G. Ketchen.

Fredericton, ( Raymond ) .14 11
Admiral. Harris. Sinnickson 

and Beriham, Salem, N. J.
(Garrison)................................

Bangor Jr. P. Doherty. Houl
ton. (Sharon) ..........................

Miss Elect. J. F. Smith, Ken- 
kora, P. E. I. (Steele) ....
Time—2.27% : 2.27%; 2.24%; 2.31. | 

2.30 Pace. $700 
Northern Belle. C. P. Higgln.

Presque Isle ( Garrison ) . .
Colorado Rose. Hartland Driv-

.222
^ 2_25 Trot, Purse $400.
W "Mise Eined. h. m„ toy Brest—J. P.
" Smith. Kinkora. P. E. I.

Bangor. Jr., b. g, toy Bangor-- P. Do- 
lerrty. Houltur., Me.

Silver Strain, to. g., by Wobnrn — 
' W’m. Atherton. Houston, Me.

Bntgsels LMllon. b. h- by DtTton Ax- 
werthty—T. M. Hoyt, Presqiue late. Me.

Miss Peter Siplrin. b. m., by Peter 
the Great—P. H. & G. W. Rrod, Fort 
Fairfield, Me.

Forefather, b. s . by Sun hYancwx)— 
D. O’Keefe. St. John. N. B.

Ix>siel, ch. g.. by General Watts, and, 
Blranion, b. g. by Bitigen— F. G. Per
kins. Boston., Maes

Harvest Quee-n, b. m.. by The Har
vester—A. J. Saunders. Houlton, Me.

3 3 3
4 4 4

2.20 Trot Purse $400. the

s. Somersworih Boy,
Todd Bingen—T. V. Holdaway, Houl
ton. Me.

Eleanor Watts, 2228%, b. m., by Gen
eral Watts—T. M. Hoyt, Presque Islle,

doutoles and a sin ale 
•he tenth sent Tonev to third from 
where Spencer scored 

Bancroft

.111m on Youngs 
was passed...544

Passenger and Freight Traffic 
Biggest Ever is General 
Rcfx>rt.

single after
purposely.
Pittsburgh
New York

Me 109 EntriesThe Manor, 2.21 %. to. e., by The 
Exponent—H. G. Kitchen, lYederlcbon, 
N. B.

Rosetta McKinney, 2-21%, b. m., by 
McKinney—>E B. Taylor, Presque tele,

Z (tnWH 10106—3 S 1 
0100100001 —4 13 1 

iRaitterle?—Adams and 
Toney and F-nyder.

Chicaqo 3: Philadelphia 1 
At Philadelphia— 

j t^lyi'ca go.
4 14 41 phlladefohia

Two in Three. 
Purse $500. ! Brass Band in AttendanceSchmidt

Eva Friiscro. b. m., by San Fran
cisico (Nickerson) ......................

Josephine Sharpe, ro. t (Piper),
(Johnson) ...........................

Bertha Volo, br. an. (Fox) 
Tlmo—2.°0 14; 2.23.

FREDERICTON PARK ASS’N. 
J. D. BLACK, Secretary.vx 1 Cleveland, O . S«pt 15.—Pxisetiger

and package freight lir.es on trie Great 
7 111 Lakes this season will have the big-
6 (t'gest bitsitn,ess in their history, accord- 

Alexan- ing to estimates of local ve.s-e! mm. | 
The total net tonnage in bituminous 

1 ano anthracite coal, iron ore. .-t >nv.
carried by lake freighters 
they said, will again

Me
Native Worthy. 2.22%. b. s., by The 

>.auve—J. E. Bet yea, St. Joihn, N. B. 
Old Glory. 2..1P%. b. g.. by Bingara 

-J. A

......... 3 2 000000003—3
. iinooooooo— l

Oheves. Toiler 
3 2 3 2 ^er a.n<i O'Farrell: Rixcy and Wi1he-|

3 3

iDeWitt, Presque Isle. Me.
SECOND DAY, WED, SEPT. 22 Lnconc. a.20%. b. g., by Echo Todd—
9 0-1 Trot =,«r4 Par. taon F. G. Perkins, Boston, Mass., Z v k T Fatty f’elix. Ï.30U, b. g.-j Mcln-

Mm* Mart. 8.SMi.b. «... by dp- to8Ul GlessnllE. K. B.
.afn Maok-AH«ulknar IllCTtreal. M)rtle ityadyk. 2*2«. blk. m.. by

Mcfarlu (H. Ï-W4. 1>. m. by J"- Royal Rywiyk—J w. Gallagher, Wood- 
liiun Peon—Dr. D. H. McAllister, Sus- j/ g

Kylo Todd. bit. m., by Kentucky VL/!inv—T n n2
v vMe- Ml» t4ter SpL. 2.20-4. b. m., by

feeddle Maiuy 2.1S-4 ten m . ite' Nor- p the Grcat_P H and G w. 
Uieru Man-p. G. P<u*:n& Boston. Fort Pl,lr,if,ld, Me.
*'Ia,s!!' . „ , „ . , ___ _ „ Free-for-AII Pace—Purse *500

Jcm.e Hal, by ftfaJMe- |jady- G,,.atMn. m-> by Grat-
Kinney — P. A. BeUveau. Monoton, ,ail rto,„'_A. l.-aulkner, Montreal

T,-ni i Pctei- Farren. 2.07, to. s., by Peter „ 'Çvt SlL ”? ,Gn^r l, T d L' tbe Great—D. O'Keefe, St. Jeton. N. B.
r l L«-d. *>“ a. br. g.. by Don Q-

jf 77. iL ' £ l'aamat' t.. Xerers aI1(l Bistoop. Houlton, Me.
b _ a- n,-„ Baby Dod, 2.10^. b. m.. by StlrltoE 

?UT s —K- B. Co.bntli, Presque Isle. Me.
Ben Ali. 2.M-,. b. by The Wealth 

Jr F ' WJ ^'^-nd Driving Glub, Hartland. N.
Sally Bingen—George Biancri. Am

herst. N. S.
P. S.. ch. g, end T. J. DevLm. to. g.—

Dr. G. C. MdCov. Fredertcton. N. B.
Xanthee, blk. m.. by Future Todd 

P H & G . W. Reed. FVtrt. Fairfield. Me.
Helen T., h. m.. by Echo Tcxidt—dae.

Bnrtt. Keswick. N. B.
Rosetta McKinney (t). 2.30%, b. m 

toy McKinney—E. H. Taylor. ITesque 
I^Je. Me.

Sis Peters, tolik m.. by Peter Bvnnr- 
ion—H. M. DefWltt. Woodatock. N. B.

2.14 Trot and Pace, Purse $400.
Touz, 2.13%, ch..m.. by Direct Hal—

S. F. Rice. St John. N. B.
Commodore Dallas, 2.14%. b. g.—F.

W Jamieson. Prearrue Isle, Me.
Peter Setter, 2.13%. to. g., toy Henry 

S.etser—l-ee Ervin. Houlton, Me.
Nero Btnger, 2 .14%, b. by Willie 

Bingen—T. M. Hoyt. ITesque Ikle, Me.
Jack trie Clipper. 2.14%. to. g.. toy J 

McKertrom—W. V Dou e, Caribou. !Me.
The Exposer (t), 2.06. b. s.. toy Tne 

Exponent--H. C. Jewett, Fredertcton.
N. B.

Patt-ne 1 he Prince toward IslandWAS SOME HiTTk.v 
“Babe” Ruth will have to wait until 

some other year before he can hope 
to erase “Billy” Hamilton's run-get 
ting record of 196 .for a season. 
“■Billy” was a great hitter, though not 
of the home-run record claes, hut he 
was a marvel on the bases. He 
hovered around ICO stolen bases, 
above and below, for many years, 
and be still holds the record for the 
greatest number of bases stolen m 
one game, seven against Washington. 
August 31. 1894. Only eight innings 
were played in that game. Jim Mc
Guire was catching for Washington 
in those* days, but if he was in that 
game, he most of bad an off day.

St, Louis 9:. Boston 4.
V Boston— npAAAArt A 1 about 23.000.000 tone behind the bau-

! Ft. I .on is................. 010800000—9 11 ner vear of 4918. Then wrd wa< thyi
Boston . momoooo—4 fo u|placed at 114.6i4.Ol8 net tons. This

1 ‘ 1 Batteries—Doak and Cl-mions 3t;‘ year’s total in these Lines is expected j
, , >»en McOuillan. Townsend. Pier-oth , , Hbout equal Latt ; ear’s 91.76'.,- 

’ T, H and O’Xelll. '?8tx>nB
u Officials of paise-enger h<rat Iin°s on

AMERICAN LEAGUE ‘Luke Erie say the gr-at. increase in
. 6 7; Chicago 6; New York 4. ! thedr business is due to the railroads

Chicago. Sept 17.—Piling up thir-j inability to handle the volume of In; - 
Ueen hits including six triples, ('hi- mess offered them because of la k of 
raeo made it two straight over New] passenger and freight «-are. strikes 

; vnrk in the •vcond gante of the series I and embargoes. To these same causes 
I nthnAm^nfoan League pennant race is attributed the dec re:,- in freight 
m the Am., « eani.J tonnage under what had »een planned
today, winning six to four. ™ for. There is a very targe increase in
was witnessed by a crowd thtat jan. ,çurist Uaffic <>n ,)ile Cî .u. La.k - rv : 

' mod Comiskey Field to «standing room.. povted 
The attendance was- estimated at morel 
than 30.(FO

2 3 2 3 hii iiXhlBITION
and. s., by Dillon Ax- 

. Presque Isle, Me. ing Club (Dewitt)
Robbie Lee................
Miss Laconda. V.

Woodstock. 1 liana fan)
Little Jase, May Grattan, Sassie \\ 

also started.

HORSE RACESM. Aver>'.

J at

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 2nd, 

1920
OPEN TO ALL CANADA

-2.25% ; 2.26%; 2.25%

,5 * i St. Stephen Races 
In Straight HeatsMaritime Races

This Afternoon

t

Ruth, who wa.s trying for h s At Rochester— 
. faced Faber four^ Rochester ... .

filled to get a hit. i Bufflalo...................
he rolled an easy 

GolHn*?. In

B. 5»oiai;<i:u>—11 19 1 f 18,000 in Prizes and Purses
IMVL'tlOO

Braze Won the 19 Mixed, Gil- 
iig the 20; Bill Sharon the '
Free For All. ; cwnnder to John

! third mnmg. after the Yantcs 
Iscoml two runs, atfd had two

Special to The Standard | _ ha,es Ruth was purposely pass-
St. Stephen. N. B.. Sept. 17—The; . nPXt two attempts were j Heading

races today were all won in straight' , to jacks-on and Felsch | Groves. IVank, Nowton and Bant
heats and did.not furnish the excite-j " Tovk f>020B(M>02—4 8 2j;.?y and Styles Brown. Holmes and

The Maritime Acqualic races take ment 0( those of yesterday. The rain'L/ 2K>003hOx—6 13 3; Kouuick
place this afternoon on the Courtenay of last night slowed up the track and.1 .Ls^es—ThamvatVfxn Moys 
B;^y -course, and every event is filled.. {ast time was impossible but at that nn<,h- Faber and SehaJk.
The Halifax crews and single scullers those who were on the grounds had Ha C,cveiand g; Washington 3. 
will not be present on account of a|a good afternoon’^ sport. The Free] "g ’t 17.—What started
message sent that they are out of for All trot brought out Bill Sharon ^ ^ 'pitcher's battle between

Goveleslde mx! Courtenay today end- 
Tout for Washington. C’.eve- 

Izong hite" by 
Evans and 

lead and

Fern Hal. 2.06%. bCk. m.. by Gold 
Hal—Dr. D. H. McAJCvter, Sussex, N.

30th home run
a4 20 8j

Ratite-rios—Sedgewick ai»d Strauss ; 
McCabe and Braggy.

[JVE STOCK entries. except 
UTLTRY c!o-e 17th September. All 
•ter entries close 21st. September.

! FIVE DAYS’ HORSE RACING, $6, 
cao m PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
the GRAND STAND.

Nearest STATION AGENTS will 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZE LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY. 
JOHN .1 DAVIES C. R^MAfriWOOD 

Sec’y-Treas.

a
John A. Ha:, 2-03%, b. s., by John 

A.—P. A. Be'liveaiu Moncton, N. B.
iRoy Polo, 2.11%, ch. s., by Neiraolo 

—W. B. Lint, Fredericton. N. B.
Blanche H.. 2.11%. b. m.. toy Gom- 

modore Bingen—T. M. Hoyt, Presque 
Isle, Me.

2.13 Trot and Pace—Purse $400
Border Priivte it). 2.13%. b. s.. by 

Border Knight—H. C. Jewett. i'Yed- 
ericton. N. B.

Hal Patch. 216%—L R. Seeley, 
Fort Fairfield, Me.

Little Peter. 2.13%, ch. g.. by Peter 
trie Groat—W. V Douse. Caribou. Me.

Queen Petress. 2.19%. b. m.. by 
Peter the Great—T. M. Hoyt. Presque 
Isle, Me.

Pearl Bourbon. 2.19%. b. m.. by 
Bourbon Jay—J. L, Parks. Fort Fair- 
field. Me.

Detea Patch. 2.17%. blk. m., by Dan 
Patch—P. Doherty. Hoiulton, Me.

Don Q.. 2.18%, to. g.. by Dan Q., Jr. 
—D. Wellington. HouMon. Me.

Bravas ,t). 2.16%, bg.. by Bingara- 
P. H. and G. W. 'Reed, Font Fatrtleld,

Brage (t), 2.11%, br. s„ by to.ring— 
F. Boutiiier, H&lùtax, N. S.

La Oopta. 2.0»%, br. ®., by Bingeti— 
J. P. Smith, Ktmkora. P.E.T.

Tommy Cotter ,2.12%. b. g., toy Braz
ilian—H. G. Kftchien. Frederioton, N. B-

Togo M. (U. 2.14%. to. g_ toy Togo 
—J. W. Gallagher, Woixbitock, N. B

<Tay Watt» it), 2.14%. b. s., by Gen 
era! Watts—A. Faulkner. Montreal.

Cnttoge Swift. 2.19%. blk. g.. by AIJU 
GuMagber, Woodt-tock,

Every Event Filled and Great 
Racing Programme Will 
Start at Three O’clock.

Baltimore, 20; Re -ding, 11 
At Reading—

I Baltimore 371)020017—20 27 1
.400023010—11 18 2

ylos Toronto, 10; Akron, 4

Toronto ...

Shea and Sandberg; Finnemui and 
Walker.

2300000110 -10 18 1
100010101— 4 31 3

President.Sharon had • nopractice, but this will toe explained

There will be five events, and all 
classes are filled.

While the senior and Junior four 
oared events will prove Interesting 
the senior single sculls will be the 
principal event as Hilton Belyea, thejey 
West End sculler, will compete with' 
Jerry Shea, the New England Cham 
pion. Shea has been in the city for 
the past couple of days and knows 

He is a sculler who has

and Tire Exposer 
trouble in winning this event.

In the 2.19 three horses faced the 
starter. Brage, Fillmore Dillon and 
Luckv Strike. It was Brage all the 

through with the other two put-

land winning 9 to 3

HORSESWnmbsganns
Speaker gave the Indian* a 
with Acosta pitching the eighth in

neve land scored four more on 
two of

< ting up a good scrap for second mon-

and three hitsThe 2.20 was won by Little jGlllig. 
The last heat, of this race was an ex
citing one, the winner and Jack the 
Clipper coming down the stretch un
der the whip with hardly a head’s 
difference between them.

Following is the summary for to-

two passes
which were for extra parses

in danger, striking 
batsmen and

«Fop
eskle was newer 
out eight 
hut seven hits

Lumber CampsallowingWbodcUffo King. 2,10%. h. by Ash
land WQkes—C. L. DeWitt. Presque- 
Isle, Me.

Roval MoKnmey. 2.11%. gr. g., toy 
Ohio McKinney —L. R. Seefley, Fort 
Fairfield. Me.

Lake Be Sure. 2.14%, b. g.. by Will 
Montree)

2.16 Trot and Pace, Purse $400.
Sadie Ashbourne, 2.16%, ch. m., by 

Ashbourne—J. JL Seeley. Presque Isle,

i favorably known 
cries.
izes, and our stock

MW 1001—3 7 H 
00022014x—9 11 

iPatberiev—Courtenay, Acosta 
Griarritv: Coveleski end O’Neill.

St. Louis. 17; Philadolphia, 8 
At St. Louis—

Philadelphia 
St. Ixiui-s

the course, 
won fame on the Charles River, and 
it will be the first time that the St. 
John man has a chance to show what 
he can do in the mil© and a half

We have a selection 
of young horses, 

ghing from 1.300

Washington 
«Cleveland..Me ■

2.19 Mixed wet
to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lin: 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction tc its 
customers and building up its reputation for bones’ 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is vahiabie to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

i l ï
Fillmore Dillon/ch s. Keyes . 2 2 3
Lucky Strike, ch g, McKay ..332 

Time—2.22 3-! ; 2.24 1-2; 2.21 3-4. 
2.20 Mixed 

Little Gllllg, b g. Keyes 
Border Prince, br s J. Jewett 
Jack the Clipper, tr g,

Time— 2 22 1-2 ; 2.23 1-4. 2.18 1-2 
Free for All

Brage, br s, BoutilierBe sure—A. Faulkner,
The ferry boat Governor Oarleton 

will be the home for the oarsmen.
Tho officials fo> the race Will leave 

the C P R. wharf at Reed’s Point :U 
2.30 o’clock this afternoon on the 
Nagle and Wipmore tug L»rd Realty.

Tlte officials for the day are a* 
follows:

Peter Clinch. Referee 
j„.l!0rOfJ -n. c Clinch. J A. Gregory, 

K. J. MncRae. A P. Paterson 
Chief Clerk—Compnxlore .1 C. Chee-

Timers -^mrles Coster. Harry 
Ervin. A. V. Paterson.

001006001—8 in 1 
23001600X—17 34 3

Nayffir. Rigbcc and Perkins. Myatt; 
l.viK-h. Bunveli and S<‘vereid.

Detroit. 14; Boston, 13

[UNTING TRIP.
Me 1 1 1

Jeffrey, 2.15%, b. g., by Caleb—C. J 
Hanson, l^wque isle, Me.

Baton. 2.16%, br g. by Bingara — 
A. M. Nason. Houlton. Me

Hayward W’Fkes. 2.16%. to. m„ l-y 
c-Bs Early-- H. A. N^vora. Htmlton,

2 2 3
Douse 332 At Detroit—

Boston .........
Detroit ............

Jones. Harper. Karr, Walters. Chap
lain Schang: Bogart. Morrtsette. Wil- 

Fried. Orik wright and Stan age.

King 0010005521)00—12 9 3
1025 01112001—14 IV 5Dewov—J. W 

N B 0
B 11 Sharon, ch s,. Carroll .
The Exposer, b s Jewett

-2.17, 2 2ft 1-4;62.18 1-2.

1 1 1Bamsdnn. 2.1*%. blk. g.. by Main 
sheet—Dr T F Sprague, Woodetook. 
N. B.

(L 2 2 2St J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St,, Montreal

Delza Patoii. 2.16%, blk m by Dan 
Patoh--P. Doherty. Httidton. Me.

fforwin Hal. 2.13%. hr. e., toy Hal 1’. 
— j. p. Smith, Kinkora. P. E. I.

Northern Mac, 2.16%, b by North.

Mannkm.Homes u*fl! be called at 2 p.m. daily. 
Formal notice of withdrawal toy 6 p. 
in. datly t.h«* da> preceding race wW 
be strfrtly enforced

Telephone Main 1639. ‘j^'niiin against litsIf >x>u con rince 
will you may have to do tt. over again 
nori dav.

ley INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE, 
Buffalo 14; Rochester 11,

t
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C. N. R. DIRECTORS 
COME TO ST. JOHN

v» 1tut continued lnrmUde were reported. yiIRISH SEE IN 
MIRACLES SIGN 

OF GREAT HELP

hood'Chief Inspector Thus# excited the
to a tremendvue degree and the tre Bath Tubs

washbasins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairto sparkle after 
cleaning with -

port b prend owr the whole south of 
Ireland. On Sunday thousand» <rf peo
ple oaipe into Temptemore Erom an 
wute. many even from Dublin. They 
brought wHh them the haM, the lame 
..ad the blind, all lu the hopes of ty- 

| « ahrtng a nurocutoue core, 
number of ouïes are reported

I. t V '**Gives His Version Ottawa, Sept 17—The president of 
the Canadian National Rattwaya, ac
companied by Q, A. Bell, deputy Min
ister of Railways, left Ottawa at one 
o'clock this afternoon, standard time, 
for an inspection trip over the east
ern lines of the system. They will go 
via Montreal and Quebec to Halifax. 
St. John and Sydney. N. S., and prob
ably to Prince Edward Island. In
cluded in the party are President Ü. 
B. llanna. A. J. Mitchell. Vice Presi
dents J. Hungerford. R. Hobson. Ham
ilton and R. T. Riley,. Winnipeg. They 
will be Joined while in the eaet by 
Col. Thomas Cantley. New (Jlaagow 
and A. P. Barnhill of St John. N.B.

* * \ »

Tell* Standard About Wood- 
stock Case as Related by 
An Eye-Witness.

Quite a

IMr. Neleon F. McBwen arrived m 
town on Monday. September 5th. Mld 
has commenced hie <he.tos ae Boy* 
Work Secretary at the Y. M. C. A. 
He will be glad to «M*3t any old 
• TuxhT boys who rare to call in and

Startling Reports of Marvel
lous Cures Come from Ol> 

Distridts.

::::x
Old Soldier Cured.

Une newspaper correspondent as
sured me that he saw one person, an 
apparently hopelree invalid, who had 
not walked for year*, get up and walk

ban proudly teUe how he was invaJtd- 
bd from the array two years ago fmm 
gunshot woundf in the log. H» was 
badly .stouten bv the rioting some days 
before in Temple-more. He crawled 
from h-b* own boune across the rood to 
Dwan's and tne l>oy Walsh aipiffkMl the 
rme'Jllx to hi' log and after a Rh»wk 
and great parr, he found hin leg hotter 
ami he ran
where be we> joyfully -revfivod by his 
wife iUKl morfher-tn-kiw His tog. which 
was painful to touch, was now quite 
natural and without pain

A youth who not bad boon able to 
w«rtk for years except with crotches, 
had the use of his limbs restored and 
lut? dejjghted father Smashed up 
crutobee before the assembled multi- 
tudo. many of whom took plocos for 
souvenirs
cures are already reported.

Think Political Aspect.

Amongst the country people, there 
Had a Vision. is no doubt bhet those v.-markable hap

penings are a>-rociatod with the politi- 
At the heure of a small farmer at U1,rt*st which lierps everyone, ee- 

Currj'heen. some miles out. live<t a ,,0l tally in the country to wire, in a 
yuutli of 16Vo years. James Walsh, a state of extreme nervous temdon. They
student at Roscroft thsteretan Coîleigo. regard them as an intervention of _ •‘-Deddy'e
Very pious and of a wonderful ini pres- provid»noe. They believe that, were Now York. »®F*- , , » the llt.
slve demeanor, this youth was stated :L not for Devine Interposition, the drowned. Wjjtbfi new Vnna.
to have ind visions of the Virgin Mary ,uw„ 0f Temph more would have been tie «on of WllllU»* 
vho apptMUtod to htm in the garb of a burned up In the recent trouble belle avenue. La

X people who are deeply religious, home after a trip *aA***n* witn
Ou one occasion she informed himh ,ld who are so much excited the his futhortol^ng^ »^ 1

would bel lri9h now are by aJfl that is happening a Lso brought home b* ’the
repeated in Iretond and that he would ;,ruu„d there van Hardly faiJ to be 1.catty had «g®J The
to* the Instrument of moktog it known by events so mysterious and sound, leaving lus
On a further occasion, the Virgin ap- weird. Tc-mplemono for the time bv- boy w^ed until M u.„ ho
peared in the house where he resided iiw wto hero me a sort of Mecca for] when hU -fl^er did w* return^ 
and on the floor chalked a spot and the suffering in body, and no less wil« made M W ' mcaatr bath-
,.t her requ-sf the youth bivmght a . t* tiu- oéjectire of those wh.we pat- |-at«r 1 .*.* and

Before long uai angry and ootcHed %s>ade and dug a hole hi the shape of Holism ks no las* strong than Is their.ing suit, turnf~ t which were
mob g-ath«u>it on the street, where In hmrrt Worn this shot up a volume rettgUM fooling. I .ntermpted umrqpttkenis
spectnr McAlm* was lodging. and In* wutor and instantly religious lt i# ilHerecting to note that Roman being made for ms . .. .
gan to linri ns'y name* and bandy statuettes w-hirh were In the house ( itlhoilix' priests of the town maintain- rent was too «roivg to s* •
ill reals of violence, such as "Get a came erf their own volition and ran god „ attitude of strict detachment re-, explained. Hohad * e _
rope" and. “Throw hfm in the river." themselves around the spring Walsh p;irdlttg the miracles, although some of the homeward vrtp oy
cotrpled with a foul epithet Intended hin-.sWf fold prostrate uik! remained lllem visited the place and saw | ley
for the grossest insult to a man's ,xir sonK> tin <- Then a remarkable tbl> reBUâto covdd not holpbetogaston-1 
parenuge. A mlssHe of »m« sort was r]tjng. happened. Blood was seen in V, j 
thrown and crashed thTongh a window from the eyes and and noses |
irto the hotel. The tiumult was loud (ll the atatOHtes The happenings' 
and long conunued mno the early werP soon notaw! abroad and people
hours of Sunday mom mg. Wh.-rr' I 4» crowds to observe the phono-
were the vine auihorKVcs at sucdi menon and to carry a way the water.

Where were the swam pro-

Oldeeverai versions pnb-Thore were 
lehed of the ineddent which .xxjsrre.1 
iu Woodstock last Saturday, in wtrtcn 
luspoiiior McAjuah featured.

q^ihe Standard ts hi receipt of the 
totiowin* segtemeat from the chief 

and said to be the facts ot

scurt

By HUGH CURRAN. . 
(Copyright. 1°?0. by Cross-Atlantic.)

HvyMSm
■f'-'-x-::# DutchAn pxsoldier named Moo»'

Random Remarks.[Mlblin. Sept i T.—The Irish political 
trouble, already compHcated enough. 
1, likely to he furtiiar embarrassed by 
tile supernatural That la the o|Ututm
or many concerning the reported ".nan
ti esuu loin a- Tempo-more, a town in 
tvunty Tlppera-ry 
îcceoUy the sceno of the murder of 
a police officer. Dist. Inspector WUren. 
On the night of the murder, police and 
military broke loore and shot up ami 
burned rrght atui left by xvav of r«> 
prisai The town hall was destroyed, 
and in its detftnscrtton. a mUttary ol- 

(lapiam Beattie, of the North- 
Kt^.DJcnt, received tnjuruxs 

from whi<$ he difld- A i>rivute sol- 
d tor's incinorati'd remaias wore found 
amongst the d-eibrifc.

11 was fotiowiug thetre happenings ai 
Tempi omore thvt the d tec toe lire came 
<_.f ctrange ovenis both in the town and 
u tho miighboflhuod. Three are hard 

to oxplain.

A sentlemon recently referred to 
tbci.vx 'Tuxedo Boys" and a newt-ipoper 
notice was. addroe.sed "Dqxit Train 
Rangers.”

At a recent 
Banquet in Charlottetown, 
there were seven boys present 
in their fourth year in C. 8. K. T.

be known by many 01

Saves , ^ ?Mon.eylabor
nfcpector
the case as related by an eye-witness 

t<u- the sxiJi-3 trf fttitr play to all, e» 
pedally to Inspector ALcASish-. ami tn 

■ *!'-i
uency in

expcrimriu- 
• I n g when 
{ you tut hr. 

Chase'» Oint
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. lt relieves at onee and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box hr. 

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send lie. stamp for postage, «le. » 
box : all dealers or KUmanaon, Bates A Ua, 
United. Toronto.***

closing Decoration
P. K. 1-.Tcmptomore wvu?

tho kfe erf our town, it re 
thai the pub'to should know

back to his own homo k Jnooeaxary
tlie tacts oorceriwiic ’ust titthurdiox' 
night'.-, disorder hi WMdatoek. There
fore, with mastoe towsmd none, let the 
facts be tohL

A man wed known in the town 
poaneis and repasse»'lit full view of 
ibo trotpector with a very prominent 
bid*» over the hip poekei and a aus
picious looking parcel in Ids hand. He 
acts in such a Manner that the officer 
cannot coutmu* to ignore him. even 

to the supiwaod ÎKWize and
'ltoo -latter re 

-not the sort os man who sbtbks his 
thrtv. or ignoree a ykrin <*hatiengo. He 
uppreachee hte man xvUh cuaunnary 

in Boch oases and receives

I t may toot _
our readers that the C. S. E. T. pro
gramme is being accepted iby the boys 
of \ an couver Islam!, but there *xo 
already over one hundred and niD 
boy» organised either in Trail 
(TH or In Tnxi?* Squares to.
•Oounty. Tiiree boys are abtacteng 
9on>e real problems and are doing 

fine work indeed. Many 
to be organised 

standardized pro-

ampfeon

At least a half doeen such
some very 
groupe ore welting 
under Canada's 
gramme for txyys.

pomu rtg 
then to the inapedor

“DAD” CAME HOME 
AFTER HIS DROWNING An Old Friend■eatery

far answer the parcel iu tita face. Mr. 
AtcAinsh did exactly what be ought 
to do, anîT did it with his usual effi- 

Hc sanded the fetiow one
above the eye anti then put the irons 
on him, ;uid acxxmipsiniedvby luspec'/yr 

marched the offender to the 
Examination showed

I
l

more we are able to make the best
___of Canada’s famous Wheat. The

removal of Government control now allows 
us to supply “high patent

Never a 
police ottl-ce 
that the hip pocket bulged with news- 
■papers and the suspicious parcel prov
ed to be a sober alarm o'clock No 
charge of assault or of resisting arrest 
was laid by the inspector, who pnob- 
bly thought that the teUvw (bad already 
•received about all that weu- <x>ming to 

Here the matter mughi to have 
erded. but certainly dad not end

QNCE
^ use

that the miracle of Lourdv

•x >

PURIT9 FLOUR
of the high standard of quality of pre-war days.

Once more, old friends of PURITY 
FLOUR will be able to produce the delicious 
bread and light, flaky pastry, which gave this 
famous brand its national reputation.

New friends will quickly appreciate the 
result of careful milling of the best part of 
Canada's finest wheat : in the material im
provement in all their baking.

Order a bag from yoar Grocer.

amMres Gertrude Seedy, who has been 1 
visiting her father. J. D. Seedy. Pad-1 
dock street, returned to New York 
last evening.

# Ora/tf?e
Cream. '' 
•Sherbet \=

$>)
©

Vectors of life, property and personal
rights* xvntHV ^ur^lt .^1 bar’ll Some of these ftgwre« were removed
’WB- °* " ,h™ te a dU into Tma-mw to . haw ot « man j

13 4 iS ram,Ml Dwan. an» it * rial mod that | 
11 hear pretence saved the town firom | 

e;a’ destruction on the oervuston of

■V5Saved the Town.

I
-gwhat they 

feront tale
The dhtof of police w

in lus uniform but when appealed to, j . ____ _
M I ' ' «>*•!♦ »«an 1.. visit tho hrtMo of

The night " •- • mvml Dw?an and In order to aorommodate
bUt ^ mob ! the people ar.d give them - .pportunlty
*> hb -*W. !«• « ***^“l“ “S’ M» tor -.i-omaol.ro tho at«t.ott«a

z - œ ^r,srr
Inputs mrtutiboat Io»eT,onéLTfollowed, t'uro.

! QUIT TOBACCO ithere and

1
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited ^1 1So easy to drop Cigarette, 

Cigar, or Chewing habit.
Perhaps ÿoti didn't realize 
the delightful ice creams 
nd dainties you can make 

economically with

1 i «

1
to make even a s

co clear the tilde walk No-To-Boc has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shalterlng to- 

Wheuever you have a 
smoke or chew, just 

tablet In

I not all this point straight to an or 
mocii on liujad, though apparently rain- ( ganbed effort and onslaught against 
eg out of bumi lor a churf executive. 1 - aw order and morality tn this town"?

emed to have entirely tar

«ni bund, very IThe mayor also was
baoco habit, 
longing for a

Furfha rmore :i$ it not high time that * J^^ead.^^ll desire stop.?.
lieheli)lesslv ". tiidetit liTnMwcrs'-l P“u 1 habit is oomplt-lclr

'«to— law - <*er atitou “TaLT ZS ^

îir;u: r,,r*,;M-*rÆîu; 22^-M
S^ut^hrTu* ïù’;;;‘ ■?'£{»* c^S*t^tjS^SLtrS^
ban umlsav a cuatu-iu, oBk-.w. a<*"*Laager am! you wjto believe tu law ’1?f,,?PSestto? No-To-B« Is made 
1) tele Hu- e.tv„ ont.-rud Mt .,nf„rceme„t. sobriety, and Britlab ** ; tfcwntore
SeAtasb to toaro to- >•>: justice, hand roeroolvee toftetlu-r ; by tfhtc

uid even tried to intimidât’ ;1^aiUSt a very real danger that tlu^ut *3 thoroug 
die iiu-ptHUvr into a prmntee U.ut other eng Y(Xir town, your bonutre and your 
vtfiCLtte should uot dome to do personal «afety

Inst>actor Nevers, 
of uhe boAa- for cocku ssi- 
and ive was tinu iy «u>le j______________

I^crcU^CiIlr. fooL 1k> » 
gotten tiiut he was 
ofheer of the t*>wu and «worn to v>A 8T. CHARLES MILK

Recipe Book Free.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
LIMITED

tk
MONTREAL=

l
^unuiiuuitiuutiiiiittuumumwf

tu

W. n. WILSON. kduty in th town 
w«ts tiio man %end vit-ua-ag 
U induce the crowd to diapers*1.

These .ire the facts, perhaps, not th
ugly looking | 

tacts for suveral peojv*-.*und tins num- 
Ineiude inspector Mv-

i

«Little Friends 
of the Liver

Aworst tacts. >••■< very

CHEAP SHOES 
are MGOOD SHOES

ber dotre not

1 have not heard where the town 
during the tracas, ot The liver is the regulator of health. II 

Uic liver is active and well,good health
and happiness prevail; 
i. once you allow 
our liver to get 
srpid and slug 
ish, life be

‘TheBitfValue in. i1 tmanager was 
why he managed tfh-? town eo badly, ar 
■why he 1*« the mayor got so dan .ser
ous I y out of hand.
v I:. all oumnion scause and pkunness, 
does not the xwboiq affjur bear every 
Sigrr of frame-up on the port <>: too 

and ids s>Tnpathizers 
pkutes? The poor do- 
, the Inspector's goat.. ' 

» ofhetr and other oftivials 
the spot, but supinely imu>

FLOURCASTCRS
riiiSrSS !forBread. Caker EHasirybe< design, excellence of material and 

hundred and one little refine
ments of workmanship, they are 
without a peer to-day.

Frankly, we do not endeavour 
to compete on price with any other 
brand, but rather, by producing a 
shoe of sterling worth, aim at 
securing the permanent custom 
of those who know by actual 
experience the real economy of 
quality footwear.

For comfort, style and true 
economy insist on Hartt Shoes. 
Because of their superior quality 
Hartt shoes last much longer than 
ordinary shoes, and are, therefore, 
more economical.

Every Hartt Shoe carries a 
double guarantee — the maker's 
and that of an honest reliable 
dealer.

ir. high > -r tow 
eoy used “to get

right ‘or.
lave in tho face of a fair-sized riot and 
a threatenin': attempt it lynching; 
th< very evident sympathy wltti law- 
leaenetie and roudywnn on the pan of 
tin- officers, including tiv- mayor; the 
aitempt of the customs officer to play 
up the oocaskm for the beei ifit of the 
liquor inférons, and the boozers by 
frightening off the Inspecter*

The St CawrenceFUur T4ÜU Co. fyrZHAT is your standard in 
vV judging shoe value?

If it is a balance on the credit 
side of the ledger you are seeking, 
Hartt shoes will undoubtedly be 
your choice. If you are influenced 
solely by the price tag you will 
probably never know the com
fort and content which only fine 
shoes can afford.

For, despite the temptation in 
these uncertain times to lower 
quality the makers of Hartt shoes 
feel that their duty to that large 
section of the public which will 
wear only good shoes makes it 
imperative that their high stand
ard of manufacture shall be main
tained.

Xonfrtiet PQ
j on. Bilious- iJtieSHOlHKL»
. Vi Constioaiion. !•• ariarhe* and Mclmchn 
issai? you. resulting in lack ot energy, kies of 
>en:ory and ill health; but remember Carter's 
.!:tic Liver Pills touch the liver aud correct

• mall Pm—Small Bose—Small Price
■' R. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature’s 

arear nerve ar.d blood tonic for 
Anemia, B'.eumatlsaa. Nervousness, 

yto.ssness and Female Weakness.
usia. Sear •iiaetert

I

Does

ONLY 1 ABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

All without the “Bayer CrossNot Aspirin at

mA Hartt shoes outlast any cheap 
brand several times over. In 
extreme smartness and grace ofm©AVEIRî

m If fou don’t know where to but 
Hartt thoet write ut direct.

IE CANADA'S
BEST
SHOEMAKERS

GOOD SHOES 
ARE AN 
ECONOMY

llXpTT
The rome 'Haver"

ten rears and now made in *>*• ^ of 12 Uhlete onet bnt

TSsr*s._.z~r'^;Z’Z£r

I

The Hartt Boot & Shoe Ce., Lnaled I
FREDERICTON, N3.Alwava buy an 

of “Bayer Tablet»
There Is <mlT ome As»»™— —et.

IS

Notice of
Meetings

In the Interests of Hen. R. W. Wigmore
LORNEVILLE—Meeting at Coronation Hall. Lome- 

ville, Saturday, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers. 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.. Major EL C. Weyman 
and other*. Chairman, Jets. McAfee.

DIPPER HARBOR—Meeting at School House, Satur
day. Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speaker*. Francis Kerr, 
Fred M. Sproule and other*.
Chairman. J. Coracadden.

CHANCE HARBOR— Meeting at School House, Sat
urday, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers to be an
nounced. Chairman. R. G Thomposn.

*Sr
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^ Tuxis Boys d
AND

Trail Rangers
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lew1 HIGHER SALARIES 
FOR TEACHERS OF 

PUBIJC SCHOOLS

RECORD SHOW 
ATWOODSTOCK 

CLOSES GATES

iba M

KM Stwk «%M.

eetn» An» «wln»Alt « neeutt. 
will be «illwed «rom tbo HeraWna CoReee. 

Tiw Imnw reelee, «

*»
t<>-:

«wilerMany Fine Type» of Pure- 
Bred Stock Change Hand» 
During the Fair.

Miramichi Presbytery De
plores Present Schedule and 
Urges Increase.

■ ■
ln« tlub. w«* vMhe be*. The level- 
do* o# tt» «Sub. Jttne* Utlwev, «ml 
ttw emreterr. H- M Hewitt, were ere» 
«a Urn «ten, «■*«« u> « ttwt ewrr- 
shins iMwtble wee done 1er the «nee 

«tel tile

| hrs> -
sm^FsSÊ^-teChAtifciua, N. liw Sept. 17—llte wr* 

tecày »w»SUU oi tho lYvaUyuio at 
MimaUt lii w;v U«1<1 m Jiuuu*' 

4J»1U NowoasUe. tkrvorul maliurts of 
importai**! wire duxil wltii Tho 
cootutMwUoa programme of Uw bxjr* 
TfctkTvl MOVuWtMU MKUilVud *U«üUCW.
OmnWurtUlun wee givcu lo »ouw* <*>*- 
*4*1 toetuw or Uh> eAuaikm la con* 
ttectftut with tho jXXbtto wchooto of too 
province NouitnntKHiri wurv mudo to 
chime ti oTfu-Cit iu tho h*8t of tho «ou
vrit i tUkAMUbiy. TompvAOKM uaul pro
hibition o*uuv la tor ülecutmiou, Umd- 
lug up u> the appoint moat of a pro 
htbltwn ooiuuiiUeo wnuhii tho VruAiy- 
tury, aiul tiro forwiuxllbg to tlw guv- 
urn mviu at a nomvmuuou to the chiot 
luspootorahfcp uutlor the lYoWuchu 
lYuhihUloa. Act.

In tho alwvtioo of Vho moderator, 
Rev. L. H. Aiiroix*ui -wjui «looted mod
erator pro tvrapo-ro. KUlors* commie- 
term*, entUllnr, thorn to intmibortetiup 
lit rrofcytoo for the current year 
wero reooivod tuul aoooidud, on bo- 
holt of Megan-. Hubert Hardy, of too 
oongrogutton of New lUoluuond; WU- 
hum MoxwoU. Now MkUa; Cavxui Mur
rey, Kuatton; Cloorgo llomlereon, Dung- 
lu-Htown uud Nolauu; lAwltl SatMor, St, 
A ml row’s chimb, Chtvihum; Jv-hu A, 
MoNaugiliUm, Hlook lUvxvr; Jiunoe K. 
M filer. iVuupbetlton; Udorgo < 'utihurt. 
leOggioviWo, <utd V. A. FY-owyttoo, of 
died hank and WhiltnoyviHo,

The Forward Movement

Special to The Standard.
Wocdf-wk. N It. Set»u IT TXxlay 

hi wet wwwy do y M too ifixhiMtiwu w‘<l 
tonight the Inaifty trod wti*vwtivt*vros 
of the dWtiay of the w<wk l« Iwokhi*. 
Tho AUwlt moved ou< tots attornoon, 
«ml the Hike attnwtouai are uwoklng 
up tfctrtr stuff Umlghf.

The naumçtor nf the Bx
hltntlon <u>d oil o«HH>cuvt wdh the 
ufhatr <u» hapi»y in epllo of a week of 
dhtutmitah o wtwthnr Uud. kept torn* 
and* from uHcvndkht the etwoud an- 
mm! altow of the w*'l«<y.

Tine manogixment will not wore than 
brook <mm on the year's andkrtaking. 
TtN«re nxhflbt even be n iltttte to*.

No Poor Exhibits,

vanheoe of the horn 
eoarfan of the waNery. 

paid at tho tlnleh.

M « bim,
eon«iM«iti oer»e of oHWIhIn «bn 
wvfirwl (ulttitolly hi kiwi, irnflWi mov- 
Ins prompttir «nd en«uil>il tiw mMji 
at «II IMntne ihe week but nee er 

nuule for druekwibws, «ml 
ft k«n*i wue «prune thftt 

biik.il inmph-bum It was uutokty

It -l A'
I-«n liwemitlony.

Î
hbor I

i I J The UNDERWEAR 
for the Open Air

i*
ru.-=rrr_-:

S

No Worry With 
“Diamond Dyes”

»
There wtw not an Inferior axhdbtt. XATN who tike to be out In the brisk out- 

JV1 of-doore even in the severest cold will 
appreciate ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR.
It h so designed that it will not hamper the 
movements In the slightest degree. The warm 
soft wool yam from which it Is knitted gives 
an absolute and complete protection from the 
chilliest Weather.
In these respects It 1s quite unique, and It 

other unusutil quality—it il

The.ivm< «to h attirant Ion oxrtdlwd. 
wholo oihR'iiwl, numtwd and enter* 
tilned. All vonnwiod with the n^ 
fttlte from vloan-up hoy to piveUtWmt 
Wtwo working In ixvrfon, harmony and 
wory^hln* unovwl with too rrmslshm 
of a cflwJt. WiMHl took has «dahUehod 
ti «nMiddilon. and it* futur.' ni. un ex
hibit ton city la tin nt.-nirwl *u<xma*.

Moed gratifying trwtlmony tw to tho 
.‘tltoltxn* minvnor In wlWt* the exhHd- 
tiem luit Im'mi vumhiotid huao oOBDd 
from Judgm in tho .kffsrwmt dmmn- 
nvn.to and fMin too vxil.fbttkma The 
Jmlht.'e. fnxn IVironto and Ottawa prv- 
dkii mh-uit in Ovo ytsur* the Wood,dock 
KxhilihLtlon will bo to the MarHihno 
IVovincat wlvat the Toixxnto thrir 1» to 
Uie Wwi. The vxln.Wtxirs ere all *at- 
Ivl'.Mt, not oho oonndahut hAving boon 
itSletered. AN uf the out-of-town ux* 
hilnfumw wore iuid their winning* on 
tin» «pot, every aVtontlvn and oourtasy

o

o
Colors Never Streak, Fade, Run 

or have that "Dyed-Look" H ond o

possesses one
moderate In price.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR Is wonderfully 
durable. Its wearing qualities are such that 
It has become known as "The Underwear that 
Overwears.

r.

best
The

Hows Rot. K. W. Thompson, convenor of 
Uk- Forward Movwmmt vommULt'O. 

a c--uiKi>lom«n-tary r.'ixTl, and «it>* 
flitted a nwulutkim, whUfi mum adopt 

ed. ondumin;: the oonti-lMteUm pixv 
gramme outlined by tho gmuwul m> 
Hombly aiul iNmuniindllng It to t*r 
hearty aupiKyrt oC too peoide.

T1» Prosbytorjr took up to* matter 
of uoinlnntiouB to vacauulm Jn church 
OfllcOM Uitld IMInfiy HOTWillllW. l 1U«V. A. 
H. Foster, of Oakburn, Munltobu, wan 
nominated m boelnees tmumgvr of the 
Presbyterian Publication», llov. Ooo. 
6. CaTwm, D.D., won nominated for 
oppolnUnent «vu edUordn-cih'lef of the 
iptroixwcd offlolal church waokly paper 
in the «vent ot too Preebytorlon Wi t 
mw«, of which he it at pmivnt odltinr, 
iwtng mcrgml in tho now pi-rkHtoxtl, 
It wiw ugT(*xl to muflio no nxunlimtion* 
for too vocuut pmf.wworidiliw In Hob- 
ortiwm CoUiegc, Kdmonion, mad In 8iwk- 
otoon Tbeologlcwl Oolioge.

Hov. A. I). Archibald, roporting for 
tbo oammltux' on iniikllc nducutlon, 
ctdlml eurloiiH ouvrit Ion to ox Ming 
jirohlvm* In the public school life of 
tlio province, which imwt sooner or 
tutor mut to thv dt4.nlmwit of tho 
community at lurgo. He moved the 
fell low lug résolut lone. w!vl<di were 

^ Mi opted as expressing too view of the 
m Presbytery;

•X
Sold In flee different ttrlghlt end 
qualltle». Sarh Une in guaranteed 
to be the beat talue ot It* elan.

dy, John A. MroNauRbton, and W, R. 
McMillan.

R«v. Mr. Muttiww* hirth-or mmrnd, 
•wxmd«l by Hov, T Harrison, that in 
view of tho approaching vacancy In tho 
olvlof InaiNvetorahip, under the Provin
cial Prolilhlton Act, the lhwhytary 
of Mlnumtelit ixw louve U> prosont to 
to* w'rlous consldonutkm of the lAout.- 
(iwnnioHn-tomnoll toe name of Rev. 
In K It Wylllo, of fit. Andrew's 

us u man ndmlmbiy 
the ixfdtlvA, Tho

IR Kseh iwiknge of ‘nikmoml Vyei- 
ooi uilhi dlrotHlum «o elm-pin that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rluh, 
failelnea color Into worn, eh ebb y «ar
ment», dranorlea, oovorln*», every 
thin*. wheihi.r wool, «Ilk, linen, «ot- 
ton or mixed sootl«.

Huy “Diamond Dyne" — so other 
kind—then nerfeet result» are *uar- 
aiitoed oven If you have na*er dyed 
bi-tore, • Drusslst hae onlor card, 
Bhvwln* 1*1 rluh colora.

.

look for the TRADEMARK - 
IT 13 YOUR GUARANTEE.days.

//UNSHRINKABLE

LITY
I. (Imtliiim, 
evd to fillicious 

e this
church 
«fui.lQfl
motion wu* <*rrk*l utumhumwty.

te the 
art of 
1 im-

aV W- if The Underwear
that Overbears“wmiltl MLY”

BISCU ITS ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited • Moncton, N.B. .
Limited I* iiwttitW wo iqyflmcftA» wduit 

has Iwen ddhe to Incmw* the saltirle* 
given to toaoh.Mw, w« would strongly 
urge thv guvonvmvnt not to red sntls- 
t’.cd until the teaching pnxf«**ion Is 
made u* reimiiitirothc tut ti* value to 
Hit. community desvrvm 

-That f'rcHbytery U*um*. with alarm, 
of tho invreeirmg mimlber of vacant 
aohools, nnd would strougiy Improw up- 
on the proper autoortilo-t tin. noenwiMy 
of taking m«*suros to supply tho**, 
tiTUior by oomuHtdatlon. or, in vases 

thfct Is dMimed linjKiflwtbla by

».y \4 0@
:

•BS 1
to* SI ‘I^Bl:< Opposition

Convention
iwftore

looreasbig tiro gvvornnnmt gmnt
wnmt this 1‘rofbytery vPrww witih 

ddropprovsl tiro Infringement of tho 
IwilxCU; #o}hm)I eywtnm in the tnlonwt 
of any particular rollgtouw d<mom1 na
tion ‘‘That Presbytery urge* tiro on- 
forcement of ‘oomptUsopy odu<*tion.'

•‘Th-iti, our ministers ondvavor to 
uuickon tin. Interest of «mit peopio lu 
the owl*, of ediuidlon, and that out 
growing boy* ami ftrl* be «nerxirnged 
to renxnUi at acliool until they hut# 
jreelved tho benedlt* of a good «Idea
tion, and toot tiKitr at/UvHk.fi bo direct- 
od to too claim cm ujion them of tile 
teoriilng -profvsrlon.

“Tliat wo vo-opomto with tho Pro* 
bytory of St, John, tlie Anglican. Moth, 
odist oihI any other diunih.w m an 
effort to Incline a moa»vtjn* of roHglou* 
education in our public schouti».”

L5

V

W A Convention of the Local Opposition will be held at
» iES Temperance Work

nor. W. M Mattirow* brought up 
Cho discussion ot temperancu work In 
tho province, railing attention to the 
trodmtuati. organized offert* imt fbrth 
by tlw* IToehj tory 1n too teuxn, and 
# xpro**vd a dw«ire w vro » moro ng« 
r.rsefro oduoatiotisi policy along tho*<; 
Jlnos tnauKiirntou ro wlaHy in view ot 
to approariilng n f'trendom on tho 
quo* ion of thtf f nportillon of Intoxl- 
eating liquor*. Mo moved tiiat * ft tin- 
mlttiw on pndhhlllon J*» up|iolnf<-d in 
art. In wtifh v/.y w<tiiln ti* rightful 
sphere um would tror-t sait* tho tettiW, 
Tlie m<Hkm w-,u. carried. Tho 
ml tine appoint <»\ include* Tier*. L H, 
Mac.Lcan, oofiretMrr; Ur. K. 11, Wylllo. 
V. W, Thomson, <1, ‘4, Otmlnor, T, 
Jlarriaon, (5. I' T,;< 1 rlv, (i. A, tirant, 
Hugh M:;iet. A M, Ar- hkbitid and J. 
H. Molxstii, aial SJ- -v.r», K. A. MoCnr

THE SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
ST. JOHN

[ïM
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: of material and 
ne little refine- 
unship, they are 
o-day.

o not endeavour 
ce with any other 
r, by producing a 

worth, aim at 
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real economy of
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Thursday, September 23rdWt

style and true 
on Hartt Shoes, 
superior quality 

■nuch longer than 
nd are, therefore,

, KING'S at 2 o’clock, p. m.I
'T'HE man who buys a Brock Hat 
X show* be docs some thinking in- 

ride tt.
The FaU models offer the newest of the 
new In shapes and shades.

As ever, the man who wears

University In view of the announcement concerning the ap
is most essential that

Shoe carries a 
e — the maker’s 
i honest reliable proaching Provincial election it 

this convention should be largely attended as it will have 

to deal with the important questions of leadership and

College
WINDSOR

COURSES IN ARTS. SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY,

A Iboroenh Ara*-mk train»* at 
eederal* awl amidst the beat enelel 
sad moral etirraondloss.

The College WHI Rt-Open en 
SEPT. 2STH NEOT,

AN ADA’S
RMOCKVILLE, CANADÂ ,

Wears a Smile!
THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORP. LIMITED

IEST

HOEMAKERS

organization.
J. A. MURRAY.For ('Abator »od totomMiiao re

coiroee* qoaiUteatUrns **d r#*14e*iu»1 m

?

$

Mi

\

J 01J Hall",
Il I, n'"'1
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A’Is "“failing in love” enough reason
for getting married?

America’s great divorce problem begins with our marriage problem

r
Big fall fashion number34,000 babies 

of unmarried mothers 
born here each year

What becomes of them ?

MARRIAGE is like the movies" said one young 
war-bride-Reno-divorcée. “You can go into 
the show and if you don’t like it you can get * S’Do you know the proper length 

for shirts this fall t :
Do you know how long sleeves / 

are going to bet 4
Will you wear high neck or low ?
f Three arc the things every wcll-drcsscd ft 
woman wants to know, and these are the lull 
very things the October Pictorial Review «yi 
tells you. Women of refinement, always Wl 
seeking the new and beautiful in dress, will l,) 
have their ambitions gratified In the charm- ,|t 
ing styles shown in Pictorial Review for I 
October. All the latest Parisian novel*im1 ,1 

The new beauty Window drctidi; "
The netV font dresses 
The new Moyen Age dresses 
And the new Peg Top dresses 

And don’t forget that perfcct-fitiing Pictorial 
Review Patterns enable you to reproduce every 
one of these hew slylea.

up and go out."
War-brides figured in forty per cent of last year’s 

Reno divorces ending marriages of haste and passing 
excitement!

I

I

In nearly half our slates it is not even necessary to 
register a marriage.

And look at our divorce courts I
In a single year the divorces granted Ih^America 

were more than double the number in twenty European 
countries combined. We have forty-eight 4 separate 
divorce laws- one for every state.

Did you know that if you marry a divorced man, you 
can later be named as his corespondent?

That at the beginning of a trip you may be a man’s 
wife and at the end—not his wife?

That if you take your children out of the state they 
may become illegitimate?

That you can be the legal wife of two men, of either 
of them, or of neither at the same time?

That at the same time you can be both single and a 
bigamist?

Helen Ring Robinson’s discussion of marriage and 
divorce discloses some amazing, ludicrous and tragic 
results of our chaotic divorce situation. She gives a 
graphic pen portrait of Reno, the divorce-boom town, 
what it is and what it does.

Read her revealing, thought-provoking article. It 
contains facts that no American woman should be 
ignorant of. Don’t miss

rpiURTY FOUR thousand little babies that no- 
X, body wants to live.
What becomes of the thousands of these little 

babies that disappear quietly each year with 
some one getting paid for each disappearance?

What becomes of the thousands of frightened 
unmarried mothers blackmailed to the Inst penny? 
Would you believe that there is in America an or
ganized method for getting rid of nameless babies?

Dorothy Canfield exposes the whole dreadful 
traffic in her article In Pictorial Review for October 
entitled “A Square Deal for the Nameless Child.”

It will tell you facts almost incredible, but 
proved. When are we going to act? When nre we 
going to do what France did ’ Ever, wife and 
mother should read this shameful record

M

.1

A great collection of 
unusual short stories

61tEdward J. O’Brien, the noted critic, has fre
quently stated that Pictorial Review publishes 
more short stories of first quality than any magazine 
in its class. In this issue are eight complete 
that clearly indicate why Mr. O’Brien has bestowed 
signal honors on Pictorial Review fiction.

Do you like n grim, fantastic story? Read 
"Footfalls” by Wilbur Daniel Steele.

Do you want to laugh? Read "La Doulour
euse" by H. Collinson Owen.

Does Oriental romande charm you? Read 
"The Lute of Jade’’ by Achmcd Abdullah.

Do young people's love affaire interest you? 
Read "Love’s Derelict” by Leona Dnlyrymple.

Do you tike to solve a mystery ? Read "Red 
Quits’’ by Ethel Watts Mumford.

Do you like to read of queer people? Read 
"The Refuge" by Mary Cholmondcley.

For a mystifying character study read “The 
Strange Case of Mr. Nix” by Hugh Walpole.

stories

Home-making as the 
modem woman does it

I

Do you know how Mr*. Martin uvea money an 
Meat? page 69'

Do you know twelve redpes for Pick!*? (page 37) 
Do you know how to make Desserte without Sugar? 

(page 63)
Do you know 17 Kansas Redpes? (page 94)
Do you know how to Make A Home and A Living? 

(page 134)
Do you know how to have a Perfect Laundry? 

(page 53) "Taking the cure at Reno”
i I

PICTORIAL REVIEW
October Fall Fashion Number—Out Today

This edition limited to two million copies
H. V. MACKINNON & SON, Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.
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NIGHT PRICES
21 Orch. Rows at..............
8 Orch. Row® ait................

Box Locations at................
2 Balcony hows at..............
Other Balcony Scats........
jRear Bal. Utusfii)..............

THE MATINEE
Si Rows Orch. at............

8 Rows Orch. at............
Box Ivccationei at ............
2 Balcony 
Other Balco 
Rear Bal. (

$2.00
$-5.00

.$2.00
$1.50
$1.00

Rows at. . 
ny Seats 
Rtlsh)

Mon., Tue.< Wed. 
Sept. 27-28-29

With One Matinee 
Performance

THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH OF THE DECADE 
An Epoch in St. John’s Stage History

& ... ,-diousMess&jr*
A M^1 fr°$* Mother Landv&r- T

w&s./ M

ra—ïïtoC
Or Harry Gram* lj«^yU
k- Music by Vf

Huron fRKit Sikpsok 
F CurrosD Harris 
VmtMTiNti JuWfort

JtP ByArrangement 1 
WITH THE ESTATE OF I
George Edwards I

London.two. I
Presented in its p 

'yu entirety wrm compute t" 
Ml Cast* Chorus direct e 

DalysTheatre jr
After 3 Year*

9

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED FROM THIS DATE 
Personally Selected Seals on View Friday, 24th

ra
IBBM 9}

FINAL PRESENTATIONS TODAY
OLIVE THOMAS
The Unfortunate Little Victim of This Week’s 

Tragedy in Paris
—IN HER PRETT IEST PICTURE—

“THE GLORIOUS LADY”
Thousands Saw It Yesterday!

Serial
Story

Chapter (( 
No. 2 THE LOST CITY”

Outing Chester Sporting Pictures

SPECIAL TONIGHT
Presentation of Maritime 

Rowing Championships 
At the Intermission Period

•/;

«**
.1

i
M

u

Three Days Commencing Monday
TOM ME1GHAN, GLORIA SWANSON, BEBE 

DANIELS AND SCORES OTHERS

In DeMille’s Trenchant Marriage Query

WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE”?a

A brilliant lvng answer to "Don't 
(Tnange Your Husband." Presented 
wtli all the intimate real-life action, 
a 1 the beauty of person, gowning. 
Betting anl ultra-fatiCiioai that only 
DeMILo presentations contain De
lightful women, manly, stalwart, 
men. A film-sermon that will echo 
in hundreds of homes.

He had no more faults than most i| 
but his wife acted as his i

governess, rather than his sweet- 
So a daslving Iittlo ramie!heart.

at the Maison Chic snuggled into 
his life, and—rwell. the wife won in 
the end. but it was some rooky road
way back to real happiness, 
whose fao9t It was?

Balcony
Locations35c ££ 25c MAT. 15c and 25c

One of the Notable Film Features of the Year!

ANTONIO, MATINEE
IDOL, WltH PEPASAWOMANTHINKETH

By HELEN HOWLAND I Antonio Moreno, the Vitagraph ser
ial star, as soon as he completes the 
Tina1 episode of "The Veiled Mystery." 
the Vitagraph serial on which he is 
now working, will start filming a well 

!-known story, according to an an-

ANO THIS 18 WHAT SHE WROTE—-HERE'S THE VERY NOTE! 
Dear Mies Rowland,—Your article on Man-as-e-tlme 

my husband, and he laughed heartily. Now, he wants you 
on hew a woman keeps a man waiting, so ‘that he can read it to me.

MRS. H. A. R.

ver, I read to

Incuncement just made by Atbort E. 
Smith, president of Vitagraph.

change in the medium through 
Mftreuo is to appear before the

TheWafting tor Mm (to fhrtsh telWng 
hiis (fannoniite story.

WaAtitog for fetal to come batch 
tram live golf-tin-kft

Waiting for Min to L/OOK at 
me, when I hare on a new hat. 

Wanting for a ooiptpIlmenL. 
Wanting for Mm ho **u>ttdor3tend”

Dear Lady,—
If only I could !
(But; -wtotere would1 f find the in

spiration?
Sh! Te*l It not In Ctatfe-feut,
Ali my Mie long, I hare been a 

Indy-to-waSting!
Ever since I <xun remember, I 

bare been waittaig for a MAN—
Waiting for "hfm to grow up.
Waiting for him to notice ma
Waiting for hfn> to e»k me to 

dance.
Waiting tor Mm to caH, erven- 

inga

which
motion-picture public is the result of 
thousands of requests.

Ii is eaid the < oneenaus of opinion 
has been that, how ever, great Moreno’s 
success in serials, features will give 
■him wider latitude for the develop
ment and display of his dramatic tal
ents. It is also believed that the ex
perience gained in serials will be of 
the utmost value to him in features.

WulPtUng for him to discover 
“Tn-hiut a wonderful woman I tun!" 

Waiting for feüm to SAY eo!
Ar.ul I nan «till waiting - 
For him to GROW UP!
But, I know, to- die bottom erf 

my heart., «omehpw.
That he never, nevor WILL! 
And, perhaps»
Whan your hnsfeamcl -c-r soane 

other wxmmnis husbamd -reads

Furnishing Him a Weapon.

Mrs. C-hapdn aayts that Oh-artie was 
cruel Was 15*10 foolish enough to make 
custv.rd piss for him ?Waiting for Mm to go borne!

Waiting for him to fail 4n love.
Wait ling for him to dlsteover £h«± 

e had fallen love.
Wafting for him to ADMIT ft!
Waiting for hittx to get the cour

age to Mrs me.
Waiting for him to propone!
Whiting far hiiim to make 

enough money to marry on.
Waiting ut the church.
Wattùag for him to wake up, 

mnrttinigs.
Writing break fast for him.
Whitting for him to find fefs 

ehotisr—and fete socks—end his 00Q- 
kvr button!

Waiting for him to finish wftfe 
the newspaper. î;

Waiting tor him to oome home 
to dinner.

■ 7this.
Ho wEH good-naturedly admit, 

that, after u|N, the "patient .mar
tyr rake are about evenly dlvid- Daily Fashion
ed.

HintAnd that alt the egoniizing mo- 
mente, he hsus spent in wafting for 
you to powder year nose, or curt 
your bailr. or decide which hat to 
wear, or to eay "good-bye"--amid 
all that.

Have been nobly ami fully off- 
wet, iby the dumb, eternal patience 
of tine woman who waits for a Man 
she iLonnes.

And that every WIFE
Is a Lariy-Jn-waiting:

j Prepared Especially For This 
Newspaper

«SB !
Û

,J
Ripe Tomato Preserves. TIPS FOR THE THRIFTY.

The ends of men's tics are never 
worn out, and there is a waste of good 
material if they are thrown away when 
the other part is soiled. If the ends 
art- cut off and pressed, they can 
easily he made into smart little bows 
which are so much worn with blouses 
just now. An added feminine touch 
can be given by having a few Frouch 
knots worked on them with light- 
colored fliiUUL

V
88$
mmFor this the tomatoes should tv 

peeled, the ekhis being easily removed 
if the tomatoes are first plunged for a 
few minutes into hot water. The small 
round tomatoes may be preserved 
whole; the large kind must be cut into 
halves or quartern according to the 
risse. To eight pounds of the ripe 
fruit allow seven pounds of sugar. 
Cover the tomatoes with the sugar and 
let stand overnight. Drain off the 
syrup «nd put it ou to boil, skimming 
it In order to have it clear and tran
sparent. Put in the tomatoes and let 
them cook gently for twenty minutes 
or eo. Then lift them ont with a 
or so. Then lift them out with a 
skimmer and pack them into Jams that 
have been carefully sté-rtHitred. Let the 
syrup continue to boil until it is rich 
and thick, adding to it the juice of 
three or tour lemons. Pour the hot 
syrup over the fruit tn the jars, and 
seal as usual.

I
a

■ - il
To make a pretty cord for a girdle, 

take pieces of narrow satin ribbon of 
blending shades, and braid in a five- 
strand phut. At the ends, for weight 

decoration, place rings covered
!\

with satin.

When food 1* properly fried it Is put 
into fat sufficiently-feet to dear the out 
side and'retain the flavor and Juices 
lu full. 8720

CHIC COMBINATION COSTUME.
WHERE THEY ARE AND

WHAT THEY’RE DOING
"The Curse of Capistrano," by John- 

1 Kton McCulley, will be the next Doug
las Fairbanks play, and Fred Niblo 
will be the director.

"Rings and Things," from the story 
by John A. Moroso, will be Viola 
Dana’s next Metro production.

Owen Moore in his latest Selznick 
picture, "The Poor Simp," is support
ed toy Nell Craig. Harry tiattenberry, 
Vera Lewis, Herbert Prior, Lassie 
Y< img, Tom Kennedy and Douglas s. 
Carter. Victor Jleerman directed.

The cast for the screen adaptation 
of Rupert Hughes’ novel “Canavan"

Au effect that is draped without 
being volante is featured in this 
frock of check voile and taffeta- Thu 
waist closes on the left shoulder 
and under the left arm, the neck 

outline. The sleeves

WHY DRAUGHTS GIVE COLDS.

having a square 
may be long or short. Medium size 
requires yards 36-inch check and 
2 yards 3G-inch plain material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 8720.
. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 35 

cents,

Many doctons hove told us that 
chilling tfee sorfeuce of a body, as by 
a draught or a cold douche. cannot 
cause a co'il or cough. Nevertheless 
many pontons know only too well Chat 
they do catch cold whenever they sit 
in a draught. A group of Italian phy
sicians lids been studying this appar
ent contradiction, and one cf them— 
Dr. Goeetti—réjx;Tts that the temper- 
ature of the expired tür riæs or fail a 
as that of the skin rises or folks,, and 
does not correspond to the tempera
ture of the blood. As the skin is 
chilled the surface blood vesselB con
tract and tho expired air becomes 
cooler. There must, therefore, be a 
close nervous connection between the 
vessels of the skin and tho vessels of 
the air In the tangs is determined by 
the blood In these vessels and when 
these contract the air becomes cooler. 
It may that that the sudden constric
tion of these vessels favors infection 
by the germs that are always present 
in the throat.

Pictorial Review Pat»"-»’- are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd-

Mias Oetridd Ott. captain of the 
Danish Girl Scouts, who is on a tour 
of the world, left Southampton for 
New Tork on the Mauretaine. She Is 
mafldng the tour bareheaded.

!BP£'■
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I Women Voters
Hear Addresses

Luge Gathering at Imperial 
Listen to Mrs. Hooper, Dr. 
W. W. .White and Candidate

*

Completely Relieved by thle Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “‘FRUIT^-TIVEy’

é
• Æ mDeueum Hon. ftoport W. Wigmtxre la 

• member of the Nollonal-Llberal-OntP 
hcrvaiive perty, whkfii emtoraccei meu 
of all partfos and le united to make 
Gaaadu prosperous and happy -be-
____ he Is a cabinet minister and
therefore has great Influence to the 

’ government, and bourne fee has prov
ed capable of filling several positions 

I moat acceptably. These three emin
ently, practical reasons Cor electing 
Mr. ftftgmare on Monday next wore 
gtrwn by Dr. W. W. White yoraterday 
spenkDflg at n Kirge gathertng of wo
man voters held at the Imperial The-

m■mm

■

r.
H

■■
iitro.

Mrs. Richard Hooper
Mra. RMiord Hooper wae oha*rm*n. 

and In Introducing Mon. Mr. WSgimore 
| retmirdryl there pm.nen<t that ho is St. 
John's reproeeutative, a oabtaet min
ister of tfeo Fedorafl Government -that 
same gewroment which gave women 
the rylvilrtTe of exivrefnlng themeeivee 
%y the haflot. ‘^He has made good,’’ 
Laid Sh-- Hooper, "so good that the 
hânor of tatlng taken into the cabinet 

Je hk% tml we une Rnltleh enough to 
rfoeJ Gmt ‘wfeat we have, ww’ll hoM. 

In poli this wm women need not attempt 
to be like men. Wo slron/d be woman- 
tv. fo qis tc» bring to pntdtica the in- 
tnttire Judgment we possess, and our 
faculty of ecntraOtiiing cur affairs 
Txnincl the production and nourishment 
of life. We feel tfeai. Mir. Wlgmore Is 
a good man, sound and able, with a 
good oaee.

i

MR. ALFRED DUBOI88EAU
482 8t. Caitherine St. BL, Moatreed.

"For three years, 1 was a terrible 
sufferer from Indigestion,
Headaches and Constipation. I too* 
varions medicines for the trouble tank 
nothing seamed to do me any good.

Than, a frtend advised me to try 
'Frubt-Afehree.' Now 1 am tree of Indi
gestion and Headaches, the Constipa 
lion is cured, and 1 have gained c*nv 
tideruble weight; and nuy general 
health d« Acte.

Fntii-e-tivea to a grand medicine and 
1 cannot eay enough la 1*s favor."

ALFRED DÜBOI8SEAU.
’Fmtt-a-tivmJ are made from fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleammt to take, their action being 
gentle rod mild, yet always most et- 
tectire.

60c. a box. 6 tor $2.60, tntoi stee 26c. 
At all dealers or seen* postpaid by 
rruU-a-ttvw Limited. Ottawa. Out

t>

An
Dr. W. W. White

Dr. W. W. Wh'i« spoke In a very 
happy vein, appealing to the common 

, sense of his hearer* and 1ltastinting 
hie points by cleverty introduced 
tos. He enlarged opnii dhe reasons for 
voting for Hon. Ilupert Wigmore; Ain’t 
because he raprmonted the National 
1 dberaK’onFiervn hive On mm ment, and 
went on to give a ctmcdse armant of 
the war and after-war record of the 

i present govermnont. 
ncewrdty for consumption, and how 

, in 1SÎ7 nwuiy men put t-heCr pat riot torn 
uhoivo their ptHdics and united to win 
the war.

For the rotnrirod mokilens Dr. White 
Æ stated that t*re governmcPt has Irrst-
W | Nd In the Department of Civil Service

, > Tte-eetahilehment 160.000 rotturntod men,
'placed 175.<X»0 in wuiltabto eocupatlona, 
cstaWshed vovntiomd train tog eoiiools, 
wluero 410 different trades mdy be 
learned, given $ 166.000,OM 1n grw»Pl- 
tles, and S50,000^)00 to penatan* to 
177,600 mou. A war government is 
novtsr popular. Dive eq>raker ttiid. and 
referred to ttro high coat of living 
which always foikrwe a war.

The protective tariff, which is one 
of the great planks of the pneawt. 
government, was exphünôd, and Dr. 
White rtiowod Ik>w buying in <tma<v.i 
wmdd aavo gW>m»00 yearly to the 
dominion.

After axrfarriog to Hon. Mr. Wag- 
more’s epieoultf and entirely «sttofcwc- 
losy record a* «Jdnman. coramTaston- 
m and member of pamamont. Dr. 
WAite ckwo-l by urging «U to veto on 
Monday «uid wnd Mr. Wigmore bet* to Ottawa whh a largo majority.

Hen. Mr. Wlgmere

He toid of the

iber
vti

ves i

Y
W? 1\//7ssed
the

i^icw M 
vays W 
will l 

arm- !] 
for j 

tieoi i|

I
! AN INQUIRY.

Tkve secretary tit tho Board of TTario 
received it Better, yeiberday, frteu a 
Prorktoaioa. Rhode Island, Arm enquir- 
Hrifr about nail mamifadtAi.rem8 ini thfisA city.

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH

ng pictorial 
oduce every

Flon. Rupert Wigmore wtv» greeted 
with hearty epplmiao on rising to 
svatk. He expressed apprrWntton of 
nt! that lzto friend, Dr. White, had 
F-.Ud of Him, ami aswirod those prerent 
that, if elected, he would do I*» beet 
consetontiotudy to ft/lil aM promteen 
Mid to do his dirty by 8L John. New 
llmmwrlok, and the Great Dominion.

> He felt very proud of the honor paid 
the prorin<w ity appolrrtm-nt of a cab- 
to et, mdn> tor to represent N»ew Bnrns- 

i wick. White <rthere on the dorr ol 
the House of -Gommons might be more 
uloqurnt or more clever In debate, he 

i frit that no one undorotood the needs 
' of the < onstHuency end port better 

G tail h impel f

)f Easily Maintained Through 
the Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
There is not a nook or corner In 

Canada, in the cities, the towns, the 
villages, on the farms and in the 
mines and lumber camps, where Dr. 
Williams’ Pltik Pills have not been 
used, and from one end of the coun
try to the other they have brought 
back to bread-winners, their wives 
and Camilles the splendid treasure of 
new health and strength.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors. and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shatteréd man, 
some suffering woman, ailing youth 
of anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. For more than a quarter of 
a century these pills have «been known 
not only in Canada, but throughout 
all the world, as a reliable tonic, 
blood-making medicine.

The wonderful success of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills Is due to the fact 
that they go right to the root of the 
disease in the blood, and by making 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen 
every organ "and every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and pain, and 
making weak, despondent people 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W X, 
Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men In Lunen- 
hnrg county, N. says:—‘1 am a
Provincial I/and Surveyor, and am ex
posed for the greater part of the year 
to very hard work travelling through 
the forests by day and camping out 
by ntght, and 1 find the only thing 
that will keep me up to the marit is 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Whe.n I 
leave home for a trip in the woods I 

ns interested in having ray supply 
of pills as provisions, and on such oc
casions. I take them regularly. The 
result Is I am always fit. I never take 
cold, and can digest all kinds of food 
such as we have to put up with hast ily 
cooked In the woods. Having proved 
the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
as a tonic and health builder, 1 am 
never without them, and I lose no op
portunity tn recommend! □ g 
weak pc on le whom Î meot."

Dr. Williams’ Pink P1H* should bo 
kept in every borne, and their occa
sional use will keep tho blood pur-* 
and ward off illness. You can get 
thenc pills through any medicine deal
er, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. WU- 

Medicine Co., Brockrflle, Oat

mes
'• I <Itic. hn« fre- 

w publishes 
my magasine 
nplcle stories 
has bestowed 
ion.
toty? Read

A Worker, Net s Talker
‘La Doulour-

He aw! net awie many apeadws.
, Mr Wiemore reid, berauae he had 
wurkt.J <si flommlUsw in wswn sod 
nut. iVhwi Mon. Arthur M<*flien tad 
railed him to ttvr oaldust, ho had «Id 
«hat whnt Was wanted mg, work*, 
not UdfcnT. He hetteved that man 
should ba In the government who study 
the serious problems of tlæ day. and 
take stock of what is going <m all over 
the doratntom

After spiking of the p*ample Oan 
da bua w* the world 8n her treat
ment of the returnH - rrMtere. .«nd an
swering «otih1 critictani which bad 
fcvron made against tlho <«imlnletratlon 
.of affairs. Hon. Mr. Wigmore asked 
tor a large majority to order that his 

L ■ ibamls n>tafet fee storefigt.hooed at Ot-
ft ■ /tawa, w.n-1 that he mkrlut feel Iw* is

— " strongly supporte.! by the will of the
peopk/ of his constituency. Women 
have u great 4«teiw=t in the develop
ment of the province and the donrln- 
i<m, and he felt they would do their 
bent for wfeat he felt would be In the 
beat interests of all. Thi«s conotitu- 
ency cunnot fee dicta tod to, but win 
show its own mind and eend batik « 
reipresentallre pledged to servo them 
tx> tho beat of fets oJbtltty.

Before flhe meeting a short Him wno 
Shown Mko lUt.horine Osifflvan ren

dered a eolo doiightfully. accompanied 
:by Miss Hogan. The ringing of "God 

%»«> the King” cflosed Die meeting.

you? Read 
ullah.
ufereat you? 
ilyrymple,

Read “Red

opto? Read
y«
iy read “The
Valpok.

Tea <xui afwdys depeand upon ttrerin- 
oerdty of a dog whom ho wags his tail

them te

k i
i

„ ‘truste'A&zrL,
. MARION * MARION 
Mootf'rissdWM&asUa. DA

INVENTOR »

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

C ACTS OF HIGH 
y CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9
Serial Photo Drama 

And Orchestra

LUSCIOUS CREAM PUITS 
and CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

In Time for the Noon Hour Meal
Have you tried our delicious Ginger

bread and Sponge Cake? Full line of these 
goods on Friday and Saturday as well as 
our usual line of choice Fancy and Plain 
Cakes, Rolls, etc. at prices to suit all.

The Busy Bee
Corner Princess and Charlotte Streets

Miss Anne Teek
ie holding a clearance sale 

of the remaining atonic 
at the '

McAvity Munition Plant
at very much reduced 

prices.
Sale will last one week only 

commencing Sept. 27. 

For further information 
’Phone M. 641.

m
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-ifClx St. John StanharO. the tidier day 1m a poor eflver-
*

I% The%prtatng town of Woodstock. Such in- 
cMemto justify the recent comment 
of the Halifax Hondd : “Hrotibltitm 
“as known In tlhe Maritime Provinces 
“is a farce pare anti eimpte. Prohi- 
“Jittton os it ie carried out in the M&rl- 
“tkne Provinces to a dtagrooe <to the 
“dry ftirotk The liquor trade 
“lo-wwl ta the Maritime Provinces to a 
“tktmn&ble reflection on the men who 
“ere behind flt“

%
\I %XL V. MACKINNON, .......

82 Prince William St. __
REPRESENTATIVES:

Henry DeCterque ..........
♦ Louis Klebahn ....
! Frank Cahier .........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman A Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.♦<.60 per year Contract Display

By Mail to Canada, .4.0C per year Classified ...........
Segal-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Sotol-Weekly to U. B.,. » L5v per year
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................................................... .. Publisher

..V....................St Jehu. JSL B., Canada
THE STANDARD IS BOLD BY:

Windsor Hotel. .....
Chateau Laurjor, . ..
H. A. Miller...................
Hotalingb Agency, ..
Grand Central Depot.

Benny s Note Book% % Sextoiriade\ %
BY LEE PAPS %Montreal 

.. Ottawa 
Portland 

New York 
New York

■W ‘ \.. New York 
... Montreal 
.... Torcnto 
l#nndon, Eag.

A REAL 
RAZOR 
MAgE 
SAFE
for a 

. Quick, 
Clean, 
Smooth 
Stave.

% ta ywnidtey aRfrnoo. MV) miM beak In the dwv ■. 
Jmt out of Ural* »od •« w on the aidebnord bit & SV tog

% plate SRI of cooirtB» cook tec btihg notfie of my «norite oRbe» %
V «R I ttetetod 
% Bdiiy.fr one to 
1 like dut tlftl I bad 
% inahnUdertas tOLbmldery to her room, me eying, Wats yen nk- -,
V tag.

6>1-

AD\ ERTISING RATES: how good they
good « the term 

«, Mta the. 1 went op etatte and ma wee %

end then I tainted S 
and w> on Nac pec Une 

ïè. per word
Ins de Readers ............. Sc. per lüie
Outside Reeders

City Delivery «ft

QUEBEC AND CONFEDERATION.15c. per line
if

Opetalrtog before a large arulhcscB of 
Freorti-Cbsmilisin supporters off the 
iv.-ienauwmt in rm Settairday,
Mr. P. K. Blusulim. lhiecmnetier Cere 

they still retain the Board of nirec em1’ “™<le a ««ely reasoned appeal to 
tors to do nothing bo, draw their Ma I,POP>8 tiw 1""d
oakn.ee. nhidh. wwh Renees, amount ^udsdtipteM <^to«homby rremlw 
to more than $1(1.ODD Ji-ariv. Bheh- *® i'aW <fl>0 Menistilr
nmvltoxmntod hyUnveleotricWf to

** eegrygatmu wmpusing A wa= I no d-mbt. which, in view of tile up- time, to the ipubWe opitttan. all the 
wpectotiy selected from among the : puoaschiug election, tba/ve been bvornvù prirent amd futorre «pâtalvira 
•ngetio throng in the realms atene to for oil btxw are worth. Much water roetis® <* clw OMuidiam p-eoplto wamt 
cornu down to til’s mtrguldod and must tutos under tbu iwridKx*. how-eve-- 1 ^'tod-witU and ternecaiy. After fifty

hnfivm >h« *,*, _ . 7s , " warns df great efflort to consolidate
urfore the schemes eon over be car- HldaHtrial. <ull wnrak. ,^UT,.es

1 l#d <'hrt*ugh to .smvcosB. of this <Kxm6ry. whait province own
As far the ctgrlvuliuitàl policy of the tom * $Ls adamtnjgTi to tve isolated 

nor «ay uutivr ins M Sous influence, doth jGovermnoui, the less «aid about it the £jvm ,ûie resit tho < \m fédérait ton ? 
'corrupt, anti whero t-here are u > (letter. U has been proved owr ami ^X>r..'aittL1)W|lw!tlt0P *? be totfrted q^eato 

tliteves. other within or witbout. to , uvvr «gum to be one of Ilia greatest of Queboo neew titan for any other 
breeik through and «rte.-.J. It ts a won - , Jokes of iete years. Fortunately for inx»v>nx*). If poaslhla means Hnvokte." 
rferfui «Lory or would be if it wort [the finances of the ptxmntee the bulk S'iges are matiibLplyiiig tirai a new era 
intiy time. of the mon-y expended by the depart I of uittdamtandtng

% A dotty, aed me, awd t eesl, Wtot tind of a dxxfty? and «ha % 
\ sod, 0 Jest a doily, and I Bed, Can il taka a cook-ie,

Yea* «d -ma.
Can 1 take 2. ma? I ead.

»? % ; J-ST. JOŒ1N, N. B.. SATURDAY, SMPTCMHER IS, 1920. V \ ■;» . ■ : «J

"It must make good or w;e, wj!L"

%
% %

THE FOSTER GOVERNMENT. % O I suppose ae, sed ma. Meeoàng ye», and I ee* WeU can 1 %
V cake 3? S $5.507-Day Sets, as illustrated 

Single......... .. ...... >
1 eippose you would toae*> that up all Bttinxxxx tf Id any % 

V keep on waying yea, woutoeevt you? tied ma. Not aaylag wewth- \ 
% ar X could take .3 or mot, anti I sod. Well ati 1 wont to know to, \
% mu, can 1 take eeverel?

The et<*r)' of tho Feeler Govermueut 
b>s toM by the Telegraph anl Times 
-yesterday would lead the uuInitialed

%

3.00

%
//-/z

King 8t.McA VITY’S’Phon» 
M 2*40

\ If eevervl meens 2 you can tii*e eeremel, eed ma. 
Wtil G, mb. jéppoee ærvwred imeaas 4, wet Ltoen? 1 eed. 
Thea yon caot hairo 

V hamlar? sed ma.

%
SThe s
% eL you ask me sumUhtog V

■h -rr
ntiago-Tcrnc-d province ami set things 
right; -that thety ttaxl tvum? fmm the 
land in w4u<5i northor Tufct m>r moth.

% aW«ll gosth, ti, met, Jimatin y cnkdkdfca, Ire aAretidy tedk «ever- \
S ti, I sed ■W
% O k Cl ml so, well put Wheen rtbe back agen, eed ma, anti I % 
V eed, How <x«i 1, ana, èbere all are XU to* you hew l happened ti> % 
*b ta*» t hem.

PEARLS:
v 1 dont w-ttiEi to know, anti If you ask tor a tingle cootie ait % (l|t O article of Jewelry lends

XM ' a greater charm to the 
fk wearer than a beautiful string 
B of pearls. Pearls have be- 
B come so attractive that every 

■ woman wants a string for her 
J complement of jewelry.

jm Good Jewelry
IW Dominant style—undevîatîng 
By quality—essential durability—

characterize all the Jewelry we 
i sell. No finer or better aaeort- 

f ment will be found anywhere 
; than in this store. Present style! 

are beautiful and attractive.

% suippir yemi' fin-tittw &haü beer all alboat fct, sed ran. %
S Being try 1 dideuit ask Car eny at eujgxtr. %

is dawnting between
To begin with, tt 1» claimed tor | men-i is provided by the Domiiuvn Kngltsfc^peiaftotog Hareada qii»*l Qudb*>^

hXsr this ati men of good-will must re- 
Jaice. Tlie province which is tlio 
cratila of Oanmdtaa! liltftory, and wtttitdi 
has contributed so ridhly to the story 
of the Dominion's iprograss, could no< 
iti-kvte i'LaeJt from the rest of 
Canestia witileuirt removing the very 
aj'cihstoive of Confederation.

%%

them that tiuev are the moot progrès- sulhtidy, and, on the principle -ea.ay 
eive gi>vemment this province has come, easy gv.” it has been wasted on 
bed. In seme respects- they nuost c :r j mxry m»caival/.e fad that tthe per- 
ta.nly are. Here is an Instance o4 the 1 w ri-e<! ingenuity of tmxqxalble oltkkds

JcimW devise.
Tao Foster tloveniuietti's gnxatest 

iuhievontent has hetn tho ciii'-xirg of 
Lixatiou. But they ilid not go to the 
men who can best afford to pay more 
taxes, the lumberman. Ofli d >ar no; 

or the public accounts far that year tlu-se men have r^tes ttvmnsolres and 
Han- do tho people like this kin-1 f 
prog roes? And it shctild wot be fooxxit-

Wlthout Reservation. 
According to the “Kleet lUevtow,'* a 

man probvuvted himself for enlistment 
who L-ioid thait his mother wus an Am
erican wiw had married a Frenohman 
that he was t>oru on a ship flying the 
Spanish colors while she was lying in 
llw English ClvanneU that. hk> parents 
having died in Sweden xvûvpji he xvae 
live, he was atioptrol by a Gernumwho 
brought him up in the United States. 
Thu tiiitfi wln> adopted him was not a 
naturatly.ud cttievn.

“Would! you. class him as u man 
without a oouiwry ?" sraneoue aaked 
Uie nx-xiliting officer

"TSmntier.- no !” was the reply. ‘Td 
class him ao a League at Nations.*’

FIBRE
Vi SOLES

progrefis <Biey have made :
D> ur-expemdituro Cvr 19!8, $134,6f>t>.93 
Ovcr-cxpcBAlS’uro fur 1919. 327.681).V 

The over-exi>endltuiv f ir 1917 is nut 
; available, au no balan 
chided in the Au5!tor<ien<val*s repon

[vj
y

M :KV-,sheet ts in
Nutlitiaig but the mercy of Providence 

intervened to prevent what might have 
be,ni qhv awful c;itastrophe yesterday 
aiftierobon when Uie Hailfifttx ex; resB 
left the rolls, and rolled down tiie

Can be attached to a few min
utes to any leather sole boot.

tilc.tfli «oiimruiKl Live vetoes of many 
oUwts. Ttivy must lie Ux adaue. The FW 

vt»n that w-fth oil tflite over^>xiv«mtiture, (ur tlorornment iwefeareti to %ax the 
too revenue* for the years r uined were , v. iduws and orphans, ami thu iditidAn. 
iar^ty than ta any prerKxis year, yet j They added to tihe SuccoaKion duties, 
the Government eculd mal keep w>Jiir atd taxed tiie c.Ufltfcrvn when th y 
their 8£nii'u>.. Any exumded pencil a' na-Jit u> to tin* "iua'\ies." theclrous

or other kmd of entertalnmeaiL They 
hiu. to have more nioiuey to meet their

YOU CAN DO IT. Ferguson & Pag*
1m.ii kiment, ahomly before vixu'h*ng 
MxniatoiL The Jewelers — 41 Sing StreetStooe to suit.Accord feig to aocouitis to 
hx.nd, tihe run-off was caused by a 
bixikon rt^ll. Who w:us reBjMii-sdble for 
tthde not having been attended to has 
yt>t tv be ascertained. But the fact

Men’s, Women’s, M a."puigresB' along these linos wwill 
y cry soon laud the province In abno 

ruin.
Boys’ and Girls’ During Sept. Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 

1 o'clock.Home Building 
the Idea

extravagance, so they turned on Lho 
classes least able to

romains that ibhere ere altogether too 
many of these mLâh&pB on tihe Casna- 
duui National Railways for tihe public 
gxxnL aflul ft is prothy nearly time oomc 
n>ore effectirv surperviftivn of the per- 
tn-oient way and roll mg stock i*nas set

BootsThen again ft Is •.-•ati'd that they are 
an honest gcromnient Are they, 
when they cannot even put v it l- 
t"uflhful balance sheet? The Ccmp- 
trolleMJe®end’s re{wrt on the public

INiy. This is 
ptogreservo government. What do 
tiie peopPo Utink <if it ? . WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLESPrice 55cThe flood of inquiries 

that have wine to us as 
a result of the many 
visits to the pretty 
Aladdin Readi-Cx. House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. Jehu Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses,, wu will furnish 
and cut material from 
your plans, or those from 
ou,r own drafting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND O-ASS 

FOR BUILDINGS
O.ui, Write or ’Phone 

.Main 3000.

MR. McMASTER’S SLUR. These Fibre Soles are cheaper 
than leather soles, give excellent 
wear end are damp proof.

Try them on
Your Fall and Winter Boot».

Present price, as long as our stock lastsïv.vaunts ■shows that two out of every 
three items in the balance eluTt they 
did ■publish am? false. Any one can

It wa-s charged by Mr. Me Master in 
hu- uddmps on biihalf of Dr. Emery 

prove mils foe btaitsixlf by taking tho lusi night that tire people of St. John 
import and comparing tbv tviiukt there v\x re being offureii a bribe by the 
given with the utire items tu the Mt igheai Govenmient to 
lx lance shoe;. Asked ui eypls in. the j Wi«u*ore, such bribe being tùt» <mT -r 
1 - (Wormnei • \uld net dk> it or at any ! of extensive improremen ts to the port

and harbor rtf Nds eftty èudli a stale- 
m»-iH .is vliaraetoristic of tfcv oan-vasses 

the wonderful roods they have given being used on behalf of Dr. Emery 
the people. It is true tlv.it Uiujv has The work that is being asked for this

c.*nd toon 
ai wbat cost?
tJuae improved roads hist ..vforo* they 
v ill want
dieds of thsiusamLs of dotia-n

$6.50 per M.Tasking about raPlway rates, The 
Standard can fill n Puilüman car with 
puoixle at Montreal pay Uicir feurus, 
pay for their sleeping bettiis. and 
aSsu pay for their mente while on 
board, emtd laud tiiem in St. John in 
twelve hours for lees money than it 
vr.sKS to get a oar load of i»ape*r over 
the ea-me route in seven days. Is tills 
quite a aqua ne deal?

®ne million en route on which price will have to be
$6.90 pér M.return Mi-

HAttY BROS., LTD, - SL lohn, N. B. iMdtOBBEFoot
Fitter»rate they didn't.

'nicy are making a great to-do ab> v •T. JOHN

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

hnpnnumsnt niadt1 in the 
f scone of the roads, but

pert and harbor its in the interests 
of Canada as a whole, ami not far the 

And how long will benefit of Uie city ohm a Practically 
ati Uie work that has boon «lone an 

impro ng" again? Han j the harbor here has been done at the 
‘nave j expense of the citizens The Oona- 

'bcea borrowed d spent for wha» Is Idian Pacific Railway hais spent 
o ’ly temporary betterment, that will I money on their own equtipouem. 
last for a few rears only at the m,>s‘

WHAT OTHERS SAY | Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGIf It Were War.
tHamilton Herald. )

Those ttiun Fein extremists who in-, 
sx-tl that ireamd is at war with Ur 1 tain 
would bo very badly scored if Britain 
were suddenly to take «inn Fein lre- 
luml at its wuid and go for real war.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID. LACE LEATHER —STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERSThe

!>uople uf ^t. Jdiin have time iwni 
atoun imt their bands Into their pock 
uL-; and paid for improvements them 
«b'«s, and such ossk-tanme as has 
1ih« a received from the Dominion Gov-

St. John, N. B.

Long before the money has been r« 
paid, tine work »ill inm» to be done 
ever again, and 
«gain «pent., 
vince stand Uv 
1, ting of loans

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited(Between King and
Princes»)

’Phone Main 4211.

much more monvy 
How lioug can tin? p-v

tv-riasting a ecu mi.- uniment baa lieen <xf Utrtie account. 
E.ei! with the ox V' hat tiie (Soverumeunt is «skud to do 

per. dit u roof ailj this mtigtoy. most of the is to take the harbor ovttr al-togother. 
r«x*d*s are jt&U as bad as ever -h > laud make a ua*iviea,l port <rf it for vhe 

n. .• r hiving 66B0B Pouched at bmieflt thu whole Dominion. 
Along the road fro*'?

Boo-Hoo !
(L'mcduuati Enquirer.) 

Charles i’onzi, uhe wo part,
Ere for dm an ce vile >vu start.
Ere jrvur wuarus rubo you doff, 
l ull me where do 1 get off ?

1 thought 1 would got rich quick, 
.\ow 1 find 1 urn a Jiick.
Lu any wad you ve put a dent. 
Where's my ti« per wwi. 1

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

Elastica House Paints
BOlERlitS1Id!. Chip in., ii ( U.idu of which must of neoeersity wine 

1:m Kent uanuty tho:-* 1! upw ipd-, ' Lhrmegli tillie port for five *>t six 
«■' £2.000 wortiii of <■ For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 51-53 u"to"Sl <•

St. John, IN. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

>uci’;>tAi pipe ' li.it months of thu year at any rata Why 
T*. is should the people of St Jbhn wuaut to 

tutti there, most of it broken be. m-t be bribed to u-s^st in ti>e <1 -'velopinant 
■" 11 >v- T. s progress, as Lh - of <be toasle of the. whole oountsry .’

Foeter Govurnmeut knows tt i Aud wthy shoubl tbe people of Si
The -gne.it intprovemunV' In roatitt is jjohn tlnims*»:ves be expucteil fx> pay 

"Vi-tiiMe in tiie Frt*uah-spook- itiiu ooeît uf making the many tar pro vu- 
•rts comvtice. wh<»re Mr. Veil left ha | merits that are ■so urgently nuodud to 
flung tihe money right and left 
of date -rompitrio.s wuis caudal 
to adruit some iltLe time ago that Iht 
fri<?nds of tire Gv/«rnmout in Kent 
b..d received for road work

laid -fh.»r*> two years ago « A Timber Probe Witness.
(Hamilton Horutti.) 

baiunu. .duras may bo a paLriutLc 
isnd pubji;>sipvntod cuizons, but lus ux>- 
LLuiouy ugauLti the laie Hemat gorvern- 
ment in connection with atiugod um- 
bor-Liamts nn-guiuritios would muvu 
more weight lit U were not known emit 
n<- has boon txxre against Uie Hcurst 
goveimniuui beeauso certain water
power prlvneges of his on the titur- 
fauuu river were cancelled aaid bis 

Il is ia order thaR. he muy be in a brother had applied lor a goveruanem 
position to pue» thib matter to & ]»ro- Job and luul been tm-ned down.
P»t conrln^ion that the electors are
ticked to ro'ird Mr Wifauore buick to 1 hose Big Salaries.
OILlwu . us the rupresentatiive of the t Eduumtou Journal)
city. lie i< ».l betas .died to re- . Ul'“ LtM bKielifc «m^reed

... , . , by tihe mcomu tux ja Luoi it acts as a
ipii^ iu u.xih udUure of uvrge «urns curb ou those who. Lor advertising pur- 
of money on harbor improv-.t-mente be- poses, claim to be earning vary large 
ciru^u tiie oittzeera want IL He ts ex 
tK^etud to ask that tbe port'faiuîKti"-s 
b * put in propor <N>ndvtion for tho sake 
mi tiuti? country at large; and, what rs 
nhuro. he Is exi**‘ted to see that be 
gets It. This Dr Hmery could not do.
Every pant of Ouiada te going to bene
fit from any m croît sed facilities tih-ere 
may be created here. Wihiat better 
vbjecl could be wonted?

Boiler tabes oat almost lam toe
scarce, and consequently, high Id
pice.

Head Office 
527 Main Street

3nmch Office 
85 ChaHotte* 8t 

•Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété -. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of ship 
from the mille some eight month»
ago.

The sizes usually to stock vary 
from 11-2 dta. to 4 in. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
(Mease Inquire for prices.

’PhoneMaln 818
Ou ? I property equ?p the port to hamnllo the 

enoug-i countiry's buwinros?
'Phone 683 ordered

Is thtifl not a HEATING REPAIRSnutiurKti work?

Sections, Grates, Doors, Door Frames, 
teg etc. for "Gurney," “Oxford," “Daisy,” 

“Sovereign," "Safford,” and other pat
terns of hot water and steam boilers and 
hot air furnaces. Prompt attention to 

' - all orders.

•money tiiu-n many of them had uvvr 
BvtMi in their lives before.
S> c»ple would be hvCWned to volt litis 
•swwt of thing bribery, but with tin* 
Foster Govtirmnecet is metredy good 
kasimsH

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERSMoreover, white oil thuse tiruu'yuids 

rpuu thousand» have been spent on a 
Jew of <fhv luitin roads, prmdlicajly 
tKXlring has beee sqxtn* on the by 
roads, wûùtih are used by the grea.1 
bulk of fbe people. These pwpb-- 
Ihu "wumaot people*—have been left 
to get along to tbe mud and mira as 
cat they oould; the uatoofcto's have 
tad everything they waaxted- 
tinny UMornsuud» have been spent oa 
H.v Rothesay roaxl for the sole enjoy
ment at tihe people of 9L John and 
Vicinity? The ervLa-e c-oq. whs paid for 
«nui of provincial .moneys, amd tihe nat- 
nrafl rosuR has been that there has 
been wry murih tees money nvaîlctible 
to apend In other partite at the coun-

t-uuhs. The old jokes about tiiu real 
find • newspaper" sttiarlca of baseball 
pitcheni, opera wingers, etc., are now 
iargedy out of date. Rut tau other day 
a pres» agent wa, so ill-advised as tu 
state that a certain reigning New Ylork 
tmvnte w as securing *25,0uu for a Leu 
weeks’ engagement, iu addition to her 
regular salary. This brought around 
the tax collector with a demand for 
17,541), in addition tu whht the lady 

already assessed for.

New Glasgow Non Scotia

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St
THE DEMAND FOR OUR 

GRADUATES ReasonableThe Best Quality at a 
Price. REFUSEhas recently been very great, and the 

prospecte for proficient bookkeepers 
aud stenographers has never been 
more promising.

No better tame for entering than 
just now.

Send for new Rate Card.

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting

ifow Now the
newspapers rn- busy in announcing 
that the (25,000 was not a bonus, but | 
only a deposit as a guarantee of salary 
payment, a rather different thing

Attentive Care in 
fitting Glasses

ONPROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT.

CULLCards.The incidents In connection with 
the fracas which occurred In the town 
of W-oottelock a few day» ago, in which 
Inspector McAimsh took a toading 
part, are certainly not very touch to 
the credit of the town. They indi- 

The progressive Crown Land policy <t«8e very clesnriy that there is ih 
Ihat we hear of bas consisted mainly the town an organized effort to inter- 
of leaving undone many things Lho. f<*re w.ith tihe proper «urrying out of 
ought to have been done, for th th<* law. The inspector was pntietde- 
sfmple retK'on fllrat so many t'rlend.- ally challengtid to do hte duty, and 
and supporters of tho admintetratiou he did it; and that there ehould be 
are vitally intoersted in large trat - any att-ampt to mistreat Mm for lSO 
of these lamia, that the Govern met. t dicing, is, to say the leash, dirigraoefnl.

Til 1ère are xnaary who do mot agree 
with tho J*rahibttory kvw; it Is, ju tbeir 
opium, unjust and inequfflable, and 
the very locarnatkm at ati that Is bad. 
However, be that as it may, tt to the

interested personal service Is a 
feature of Sharpe's Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses Is an intimate. 
Individual matter, and take 
extreme care lo determine the 
exact lenses each patroa re
mittee to improve and preserve 
sixht. Equally as great care Is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and Ht them bo that 
they are entirely comtortable 
and placed before the eyes.

LUMBERFLEWWELUNG PRESSAlways Well Earned.
(Forest Free Press.))

The dïty papers are tolling their 
readers about, the great riches Lite 
fannojs are gathering In this year. 
But they forget to say that these re
turns lia.vo been made possi ble only by 
the toil, not only of the farmer himself 
Iwl by the toil of his wife and his boys 
and glrte, all of whom Tire doing farm 
labor The family on a prosperous 
farm do more hours of bard work, 
week days i’.nd Sundays, in three 
months than the members of a well-to- 
do city family do in a whole year. Any 
pboMlwrity the* comes to thu farmer 
and hia tauntiy is always well earned 
Doffieatic help ie almost unknown ou 
the if arm, while in tite city families, 
cuts Me tihe latwring cteet-es. which ore 
vsiUinut halji are very tew. 
woNdng boors on tihe farm were ae 
tew as they are in tibe dtty etarvecUon 
and Sarataie firaeld won be tiie result

S. KERR,Market Square, SL John, N. B.
Many people use refuse 

when building as it helps 
to keep down the cost.

We have a large stock 
of refuse and can give 
you good quality.

'Phone Main 1693.

, Principal-tty.

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

You'll like Sharpe's Service
Immensely.dare not interfere Jest they should 

offend their triende. The welfare of 
the province could not be put in euro 
petition wifh the interests of tho 
Government’* friend*.

< “They oamp».eted tbe Veliev Rail-
• way end turned It over to toe Do- tew, e* decent eftizena will wk-nh to 
‘ wwlon Goverame»L > Thsv *kl: bat see ft property aerried cmL The m-

L L. SHARPE & SON IThe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 City Road

Jewelers and Opticians.5 Two Stores:if Uietew of the -provkttce, and, being thei C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. 21 King SL 189 Union SL
ir*
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** I Relynon'i McLeod, son at Mr. and Mrs. Brace 

MxiLtiod Th» twttie nbo looked 
chermtng in a gowm at white etiki The WEDDINGS. THREE MORE BIG 

WARS PREDICTED 
BY THIS GERMAN

RUSSIAN GOLD
HELD SAFELY BY 

THE RED GUARD

' . on Cuticera 
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

McLeod- Morton.
FonotmuM, Eke*. 17.—A on** but 

pretty cwMtn* took Here et to* n* 
dec» et Frank Radtortl otm set* 
R- only denehter of Fred W. Merton, 
bcoera* «8» tote of Dawn Leonard

Stttoblide ed the parlor on the arm at her ta- 
ti^r, while M*aa BBa McLeod play
ed a wedding march from Lohengrin’e 
The parlor wm deconaitied wftih au
tumn leaders, ferae and ewieat peas. 
The Rer. Ahram Perry officiated in 
the presence of about $5 guestai. Af
ter the ceremony a wed drag supper 
was served, following this the happy 
couple left on the evening train for a 
short trip to Prlnoe EM ward Island 
and Nova Scotia. The bride's travell
ing «rk was heraJUber eieeee, with hat 
to match. Many beBAitfcfufl gifts were 
received toedudtag «heques, gold, cut 
glass and efflrver. Both of the young 
people are very papular in thie place 
and the best wishes of all are extend - 
ed to them ait this time.

A REAL ' 
RAZOR 
MADE 
SAFE 

for a 
. Quick, 
Clean, 
Smooth 
Shave.

t we. will."

(Copyright, 19*0, by Croea>tiantic.)
Berlin, Sept 17.—Three more big 

wars ! That to what a German writer 
named Otto Autenrteth has prophesied 
—■the greatest of aW being between the 
white end the yellow races.

He foretells- Separation of Eng
land ; end of Frantic, and ascendancy 
at Germany. “He shows how Eng
land." says an advertisement of tits 
book published In the newspapers 
here, “to make sure of her world post • 
tkm, will be forced to separate from 
Japan and America, who are og her 
rivale more redoubtable than was Ger- 
mny formerly

"As a result of titi* breaking up end 
In an automatic manner, France win 
find herself on the rack

‘Wheel Autenrteth shown* the devel
opment of the next three wars lie does 
not allow bin desire to direct hie 
thought. Fbr, although he is a good 
patriot, he to above all a cold and 
ciear-seetog oudcukStor and he is not 
trymg to create an agitation.

“Without misplaced o?*hntem (con- 
tlnrues the notice), but a« a natural 
consequence of facta, he shows the 
rising again of Germany Ivy work and 
her meed on In the next great conflict 
that between the white and (tie yellow

Great Store Which Was Re
ported Lost to Land Now 
Said to be Safe.

Sommer weather increases 
the pleasure of a wash with 
“Baby’s Own Soap”.
The creamy lather leaves the «Bn 
refreshed and with the fragrance 
lof the genuine extracts of Boses of 
France and Geranium of Tunis.

Its use keeps the skin free 
from heat rash end chafing.

In ike interest of your akin 
-buy “Bab/a Own Soap”.

MEN’S UNDERWEARV
By SYDNEY CAVE. 

(Copyright, 1®2t, by Cross-Atlantic.)
London, Sept. 17.—Where to that 

Ruatdan gold ?
The fabulous amount of real solid 

gold coin which it Is reputed from 
many quarter* to be existing in Rus
sia- -an aftermath of Ube war, os ft 
were, has been the subject of L 
recent conjecture and rumor, 
piven the full solution by a well- 
informed Russian official just arrived 
in Ivondon from Fetrograd :-

At the commencement of the war 
there vfas a very large supply of gold 
in Russia resulting from tiie careful 
financial policy inaugurated by M. de 
Witte, further carried on by Kofcov- 
fclow. It may have been as high as 
five milliards of roubles.

How'ever, in the year 19-17, when the 
revolution came and the Bolshevist 
Government was formed, the amount 
of gold had been reduced to somewhat 
above one milliturd of roubles. That 
sum thon stood in the vaults of the 
Imperial Bank; the nest had gone 
largely to Japan to pay for munitions 
of war, to England and America.

Refused to Pay Debts.

With the decree of November, 1917, 
Russia declared herself irreepoostible 
for any of th* debts incurred by pre
vious governments tihe thus strove 
to absolve herself from the heavy 
debts she owed France and England, 
and s&ice the tiroes of Kerenakt the 
Soviet government ha« steadily refus
ed to acknowledge the national debt 
or give up the gold reserve which it 
has in hand.

In the sommer of the year ISIS, 
when the position of the Soviet gov
ernment in Petersburg and Moocorwbe
gan to Took precarious, the Soviet gov- 
eminent, over keen upon keeping that 
gold well guarded, removed ft to Sa
maria. There, however, owing to the 
unexpected attack upon Samaria by 
the Czech-Slovak*—evftiently aware of 
the gold beinn there- Trotsky was tn 
no position to defend his treasure, and 
it fell into the hands of General Kodte- 
ebak, who announced himself as rep
resenting the Russian United Govern
ment. In 19Î9, on the occasion of the 
world's peace the Czech-Siovaiks 
wished to return to their homes, but 
they were encouraged to stop to sup
port Koltechak against the continuous 
attacks of the Bolshevists. The Czechs 
undertook the-policing of the Siberian 
raîlroad in East Siberia. and took the 
precious treasure with them.

Gave Up the Treasure.

In due counse the Czechs found 
themselves in the utmost danger from 
the Soviet army, and. in order to save 
themselves from being forced into the 
arms of the Cossack leader Semjenow, 
they agreed to the terms of the Soviet 
government—namely, to give up their 
treasure. Tims Russia’s gold reserve, 
considerably diminished, once more 
fell into the hinds of the Russians. At 
the end of April, 1920. Senyrnow. the 
Bolshevist dictator of Siberia, in the 
capacity of representative of Soviet 
Russia appeared in Irkutsk in order 
to take over the gokl. But somehow 
or other, just before delivery, several 
wagons of the gold fell into the hands 
of Semjenow, who handed it over to

However, the principal portion of 
flic gold, $S wagonsfnl. representing 
36,001) pod, or about 700.000 roubles— 
on peace rates and valuation were 
1 Landed over to Smymow, and forth
with by him sent westwards. As all 
the gold stored in Samara in lots wSs 
not lost, it may be taken today that 
the gold held by the Soviet govern- 
m< i ■ amounts to one milliard peace

in I»mion, and Litvincff in Copenha
gen. the metal f- not that which IiM 
underground in Siberia, hut is in bars 
and coin, which bs weH walehed over 
by the Red Guard.
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» ’s Own SoapXX urn for Fall and5M r» i
‘.VARLS SHOULD BE KEPT HANDYli

■c

Winter

Wear

irticle of jewelry lends 
greater charm to the 
than a beautiful string 
rls. Pearls have be- 
o attractive that every 
l wants a string for her 
r ruent of jewelry.
tod Jewelry
inf style—undeviating 
-essential durability— 
e all the jewelry we 
liner or better assort- 
be found anywhere 

i store. Present style; 
ul and attractive.

for (3aby
“He shows the rood by which this 

recovery is attained, through united 
work and a wne utilisation of the ac
tual eitaatioo, which probably wtt es
tablish itself sooner than the masses 
of people think.

“France must tores» the gnasMng 
of teeth; ahe wfll see the day whern, 
they having no flurther need of her, 
she will be thrown to one side and 

then erne bed."

nt
for You

• almst soaps uurrsn. Wn.. momtbxal. There is a lot in knowing when to change your 

underwear from the light summer weight to that heav
ier weight for fall and winter.

4 y

w To the man that is careful about his health, this 
tingle you feel in the air there mornings, means that it 
is time for him to change to the heavier underwear and 

avoid catching a chill.Let Wigmore Work for
SL John

;uson A Pag*
liars — 41 Sing Street

atiaXiaarj « « » » A visit to our Men’s De

partment means you can 
select the weight you require 
in either the Union Suit or 
Two-Piece style, and there is 

not only one grade from which 

to select, but many in differ- 

e:.- weaves, weigth and colors.

10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at

I SHINGLES /
15

our stock lasts

M.
price will have to be

1.

SL John, N, B. \ àV ' - '• ' '/ Mi0M1CAL
TDUCTION

:R - BELTING
LET fLECTIONEL PULLEYS 

T FASTENERS
«■-

SI, Limited VIIT. JOHN. N. B. Box 702 X

se Paints PERSON SEPTEMBER.g|

Aterior Use

i Gass Varnishes
51-53 Union St. ^ 

St. John, IN. B.

VOTE So when Krasain offers gold

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

CANNOT LIVE IN MINISTRY.
Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 17.—Retirement 

of preachecs from tiie ministry be
cause their pay is poor was deplored ! 
by Bishop W. F. McDowell of Wash
ington, D. €.. addressing a conference 
of Methodist ministers of Nebraska 
here recently. Bishop McDowell said 
he had heard one minister say he was 
retiring because he could not “keep a 
sealskin family on a muskrat Income, 
and declared that too many were get
ting oat of the ministry for that 
reason.

EPAIRS
Doors, Door Frames, 

“Oxford,” “Daisy," 
ord," and other pat- 
and steam boilers and 
Prompt attention to

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREETHON. R. W. WIGMORE

A self-made man and a living embodiment of what brains 
and energy can achieve with the opportunities of a blessed 
democracy. For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 

Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street

Telephone connections 
at Store and Rea.

Prince Wm. St Begin Your 
Trip Right S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

by selecting the shells that 
hunters from coast to coast 
have proved dependable 
under all conditions.Every man and w oman in ihe City of St. John and 

the Counties of St. John-A bert should turn out on Mon

day next and vote in support of the Minister of Cus

toms and Inland Revenue, who is in a position to do so 

much for the constituency which he represents.

•FUSE m
~ Regal

Shotgun Shells
JLL are a double assurance oi 

success for th 
prefers ballistitc powder.

Wc also carry a full line of 
Canuck and hovcrelftn Shot
gun Shells and Dominion 
Metallic Cartridge* — ench 
backed by the bis “ D " trade-

e man who

JMBER in —
0

ilany people use refuse 
ten building as it helps 
keep down the cost.

We have a large stock 
refuse and can give 

>u good quality.

’Phone Main 1693.

5-_2
EMERSON 8 FISHER LTD.,

The Union Fo ndry and Machine Works, Ltd.25 G imain Sired
\

Engineers a nd Machinists
Shotemvi. Rifles 
Ammunition. "Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. Johnrv

Make the Majority Big V

te Christie Wood- 
rorldng Co., Ltd.

186 City Road

è gr

FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

•. :.V *•.; .'v

■

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Sierra open 130 a.m. Cjose G pjn. Friday Close 10 pel. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

The Multîgraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save 
zation—It gets

money for any business organi- 
new Business.

Exclusive Agents

3T. JOHN nPEWBITER INI SPECIIETÏ CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

PAGE & JONES
RHtP Sri OK E PS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENT8

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pa jones. M ob l- ~ All Leading Codes Used

*>

WindsorTable
Salt

--I CANADIAN SALT "CO. LIM rf J

■ <4□

rz
zi

C
M



Our fall Showing Paints
A fashion Picture Alluring
A picture wherein warm Autumn colorings, rich 

weaves and smart lines play important parts. Each show
ing forecasts authoritatively the modes of the new season 
in Suita, Coats, Frocks, Blouses and Skirts.

Suits Offer Greater 
Variety Than Ever
Among other things this 

Fall, Fashion goes from one 
extreme to another, present
ing first boxlike suits abso
lutely devoid of trimming and 
them offering elaborately styl
ed modes made more decora
tive and distinctive by the lav
ish application of embroider
ies and fur. No color can be 
said to monopolize the show
ing for navy, browns, mahog
any and misty green tones are 
equally prominent.

Frocks That Will Meet Every 
Requirement

1»

A frock of Tricotine or Navy Serge is 

every woman's first concern in Autumn. It 

fills a dozen distinct and different needs. It 

may be worn for informal social functions 

or just as appropriately for the shopping trip. 
Then there are the Embroidered Frocks of 

Satin. No matter how many other frocks m 

wardrobe, one, at least, of Silk is need-your
«L Some exceptionally pretty ones will he 

found in our Woman's Shop.

Coats That Will Make 
You Look as You 

Want to Look

Separate Skirts With Character 
and Individuality

L

mThe new Skirts are here in numbers, 

pleasingly varied and displaying conspicu
ously those features which mark them as dis
tinctly of this Autumn. Soft woolens, in 
plaids, stripes, checks and plain, give inter
esting expression to the mode of the moment. 
Colors when combined are harmoniously 
blended and the workmanship is of a quality 

that add to one s joy in possession.

Other items of apparel may 
be left out of your Fall ward
robe plans but a smart new 
coat, never! A little later it 
will be an actual necessity 
from a standpoint of comfort. 
Just now it is most desirable 
because of the individual ap
pearance it enables you to 
present. And such interest
ing coats as you will find here! 
So many, yet each one so 
much to be desired.

J

W

l

6

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.

SCOVIL BROS, LTD.
King St.OAK MALL Germain St.

Qua., was a recent week-end guest of 
his parents. Mr. and Mm Samuel 
Scott at iheffr home on King street

Mr. and Mrs. B. 6. Black have re
turned to their home in Oaflais, after 
spending thie summer at Moore's 
Milts.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills and a party 
of friends are embaying an automobile 
trip through Quebec.

Mrs. Wm. lx>we and MEs® Bessie 
Lowe have returned from -a pleasant 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Lyr.n, Mass.

Mr. Frank T. Bixby of Halifax, was 
a week-end guest of hie sister, Mbe 
E. Blxby at her home in Union dtreeA

Miss Florence Chrtoty is the guest 
of Mrs. Thomas Tool this week, on- 
route to her home in California.

Miss Mary Grant left on Saturday 
for St. John, where she will be the 
guest ot Miss Helen Smith tor tne 
week-end, after which she and Miss 
Smith leave for a Ladies' Seminary in 
Toronto

Mias ELsie Lawson left on Wedmes- 
du> for Toronto, wher eshe will at
tend the Girl Guides’ Conference.

Mr. Howe Grant was in St. John
during the week.

Mr. «ttd Mrs. F. E. Rose, Mrs. 
Eleanor Talcott and Miss Mary Ab
bott were guests of Mrs. DureB Grim
mer at St. Andrews on Sunday.

Mrs. Hare of St. Andrews is the 
guest of friends in town during the

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett of 
were guests of friends

Variety Characterizes 
Our Display of 
New Fall Coats

Decidedly smart and attractive are the new Coats this 

Fall and so varied in style, color and material. Browns Eire 
greatly favored but there is also a plentiful supply in blues, 

grays and taupes, all equally charming. There are Coats 

of Bolivia, Duvetyn, Velour or Silvertone with collar.! of 

fur or self material, novel shape belts and pockets. Wrappy 

Coats for evening or day wear—plain tailored styles for till 

weathers and in chic fur trimmed models.

til.
i 4

àSt.. Andrews,
Ln town during itlho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clendenning of 
Vaunceboro, are guests this week of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Book ait their 
home on King street.

Mir. and Mrs. A. McLeod of Sussex, 
eels of friend» in town this

Prices $27.50 to $147.00r©

Then there is a wonderful showing of Salts Hudson 

Seal and Esquimette Plush Coals of a smartness of style 

and richness of material never before shown in fabric coats. 

Styles for the maid or matron. Short three-quarters and 

seven-eight lengths.

Come in and let us show you these new models.

X«»

Mr J Fraser Gregory of SL John, 
is in town this week, registered at the

Mr Walter Beek of Bangor, to tflie 
gue-st of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Book at their home on King
street.

Mrs. Wm. W. Malcolm and her 
sister. Miss Theodora Wilkins, who 
has spent the summer at the Manse, 
attended the Provincial Exhibition in 
St. John. Mrs. Malcolm returned to
f%t. Stephen accompanied by her
husband, who was in St. John attend 
ing the meeting of the Presbytery.

X
DANIEL

Jacksonville Head of King St.London House
Jacksonville. N. B., Sept. 13.—Miss

Rvwena Kinney, who is teaching the 
Hculton Road School, spent the week
end and the holiday at her home here.

Messers. Fred Everett, Will Gihson 
and Allen Good left for Toronto Sa*- 
urday afternoon to attend the Toron
to Fair.

alias Gertrude Harper of St. John, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harfrer on Saturday. On Sunday Miss 
Harper and her sister, Miss Lillian 
Harper and Mrs. Frank Harper motor
ed to Knoxford to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Hollis Lawrence.

Mrs. George Good of Jacksonville, 
and Miss Mabel Good of Jacksontown, 
are attending the Maine FXaJr art. Pres- 
aue Isle. Whild

William were guests <1 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Harper on Sunday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Willard Victory and 
family of HouKon, Me-, were call
ing on friends and relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Bertram Gardiner and children, 
of Woodstock, were guests of her m 
ther, Mrs. Chlpman Tilley on Sunda 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Margison a»- 
companied by the Misses Alice and 
Christina Tilley motored to Presque 
Isle on Monday.

guests of Mrs. Good’s daughter, Mrs. her guests, Mr. and
Sherwood and son ot St. John, went to

Mrs.
Elmer Rae.

Perth or. Saturday to be present at 
a family gathering at the home ot 
her mother, Mrs. Lurlee.

The Misses Grace and Mary Ever
ett motored to St. John on Sunday 
and spent Labor Day at the St. John 
Fair, returning home on Monday ev-

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett and tarn 
ily motored from Sheffield on Satur
day and are guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Harrison at the Methodist par
sonage.

Mm Ernest Seelye and children and

!
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wiley were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Camp
bell of Wqtson’s Settlement one day 
last 'week.

Mrs. Frank Jewitt accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. J. Jewett and his 
IHtle daughter, Glenna ot Bloomfield,

■"X
ithere they ere the

7»
Cvkmel McLeod Chapter,-1. O. D. JEÀ, 
at Calgary, Is vAsüuing her sister, Mrs. 
Tlioiuu® MoOautey, Carvi# Hall Apart-

lvuiatr of one of their member* MiasCountryTtoe lltoerette Golf end
proc»uiMd a toamatat scene 

SDmaad»k evening, when xzpwamte of 
» hundred guests oejoyed u, cJetigtot- 
^■1 fumv given ;u honor of the offi- 
oecv-t of TL id. S. «onetamoe. vnhtefc ha* 
been uu pant a wortk. The OhU> House 
wait. aitirwcoaredy decorated wüCh 
abundetae»*» erf panik difcbîiaa «Mi wim*
■haetos. Jones’ ondbeaton p-roveded 
exedtbent m-usiv for the proRTam orf 
douoaa. The gira.-«s were reeetiml 
by Mrtv Walter Foster, Mm. W. H.
Bbarar, Mrs. J. Bog» JUirmetf. Mm. J. U.
Thuenati auiti Mr. Jiamas G. Harrison 
Asuixio those -preeent were Promût-r 
W. B. Foster, Mite Foster. Mtss Joan 
Foster. -Mr «and Mi». A. C Sfoekivi.
Mia, K Skelton. Dr. and Mrs. Ken
ney, Miss I'jtvliis Kenney, Mna Mur 
«ay 
Mr.
old SofaufivM, Mr. adid Mrs. A. Neil 
McLean, Mr. a::d Mrs. Hugh M-ac- 
K»v. Mr. iitfyd Mrs, Alexander FX»wHer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cbrneli. Mr. and Mrs. | Mra. T. Cortatan Le 

, r Mr and Mrs. F R.jLe* a«id Miss Ebtie 
Dtmiel MuUin. Mhw ! evening for New York.

IXiqK* Barnes, |Viiner lYatt Umvevsdtv. 
M tos Kerr.

MuroQ DeariKMioe whose -marriage to
fiRr. îfoener Z wfc* or orf 'Halifax, to to 
t-aJuo pLixvi next week. The tahho do- 
ccawbciitte were of tun appropriate no- 
ture and oonatoted of vupitiis and 
lutw*y umd to the oenutro were red lltti tor Bordeaux. France, whore he 
rotw- which were buter iu -ttoe evening i has accojuted n responsible position. 
pruseorfoU to tire guest of honor by * * *
Mm. G. A. KnbxhNg vu beihirif of tire ,
OSttb

Mr. Laurens Scoril sails on October

Much oympathy to expressed for Mr 
aiHK. Mns Ronald MBier in the death of 
their infant daughter whikix occurred 
a tthedr home, Laucaeter avenue, thisJenm Fenton- i» (interVtdùnùng 

at.the -tea. hour this alterra*x»:i in hon
or of Misa CuüHtianoe Oanpbell

Nows of (lhe death of Mr. Edwin 
IXtxu-a, which took pteot <*i Wedmces- 
day, way heami with regret by many 
Mende, tend to tire bereaved sym- 
pathy is extended.

Mk. tend, Mrs Stanley EUcto and 
Mi. ami Ur®. William Vayant) left yes
terday by automobile, for MonttreaL

•Mac 1 «iron, Mitie ElsbdOl McClure:!,. 
a.mi Mrs. He her Vroom. Mrs. Har Mr. aniil Mm M V. Ruddock left on 

•Wedmeeda»- for Bostxm. U> be ut)s*'uit 
uâiout live weeks. St. George

(X Mr. Harold 
i»oti leave this 

Mise Lee will

t*. Gi>xtge, N. B., Sept 
lihiNna McArdle hay concluded a do 
htnlutful v4svt here with her sister 
Mrs. George EL Frauitey, aunkl returnee 
to Boetxm tlvl» week.

Alias Heleni Pendtotoo ot St. Job

1 m—
F C. Mort ten 
Twylor. Mm
Beryl Mul'lia. Mrs. J 
Maas Jeon White,
Frame tvs Kerr, thv Misse» Sturdes, | ,Mr aswi Mp-x H. Fielding Raailrino 
M i$»> Kidtown Cost 
Miss Mary White,
n*j, Mds-j Eilevm
Devryë Mon ey. Montre»L Miss Edith | • • •
S.'fliufii-L .i. M.- s Arming. Miss Katherine : ,M|^ charke A. Palmer has taken homo in St. Man-tin» th*s week.
He N'y> M>s Hilda 8huiv\, Mias ltairbv.irt hvr rx-s-id-t-xnt • «ut lit» CAinnaathen I Mr. Fred Bmrtth, who fior ow twen- 
J«ck. M l-.s isabt'l J.iely. Colonel Me- £vr wti,uxr moont-hs. ty hzus been the geudai clerk
MCMaai, Mr. Bayard ( -ster. Mr. Cyrus » • • in tiio Clark Drug Sitcre. h«a<s eevered
Inirhc-s Mr. Frodenivk Keator, Mr. ^Ir KjMM$an n(>Wt1. vhv has spent hit txmmedtlona wflbh timt firm and
Percy Thomauu. Mr. .1 •• 1, ^nnu*- afi (hmilohi Point, n- wi’J. m the near future, open irp a j
George Hotly. Llout. Ook*i«l <"- W. ... ^ ‘to Nt>w yxjtW on Monday evw drug stwrv for lviansc-lf in tire Alex-
W. Me!..- mi. Mr WOBom Vasalc, .Mr. «under bldrk on Portage street.
Loorcatz SoovjJ, Mr. Stuart Wbiiùu aud • • • Mm Cethcrtue Coffey muicpouhccs !
Mr. Brow. • \,.rs FYajiùdftît, S!c<son ;md Mi.s <he engauemem. of hoc- daughter. I

iiKAoexMl to JkMigor .ilLk» wvk. A., to J;ui«« Frod Irewirev vt
Mns. J. V >Mito was tihr hoarr.-*: at Fredericton, iho mariage to take place]

bv. enjoy able tea ;u lier retddênve. |>ameJ Maitîiu and Beryl in ’he near future.
Pitecoas street, on Wednesday alter- , iPaW , veuUig for New Mite. M. EL Baldwin to visiting her
w<m w honor of Mrs. .1. N. Ellis of \ r>Ui xvhm' M.. • uBeryl wiâl.ocatimi«‘ .Parente, Mr. and (Mrs. 1>. ft. Arm- 
Vancouver, who to her guest- The jiV. | strong. Moore’s MiHs.
tea table. wt»«* was wttrawwsly a .• • • Mns. Thennus Kent rniurned after
reugciL with fl.-.il devorafioeis of1 xlr <Uhl Downing* Paterson wuekfl «-’pecn t in Hoe ton.
poppies. MW presided ov«r bv Mrs ", a motor trip U> Montreal Mailler Fn«l Doyle wae the guey*
R8cbard t> Wien and Mrs .1 S. Thom v ; , uimtioc of fnteode in i't- hist week,
éoo. VeüiErfïr.^ with the reft vs foments i • • • M.tos My ni le Dunbar left Cor St.
wore Mrs. tlow D B1M». M ss An- ' MiMs >lark> Hamilton. Orange «tree1.1 ï***"*' ^hl1m v"*
■!»==•=■ iwtortotoed fc.tor.:KOiv « «1» 't«i h.«r I0**”— <o study
'•‘«■y v Mis- VI..'.i.-: Ttromivso,, ... in honor <rf M-.*f Marlon ;, „ „ , „ _ .
MVs M;irp rtx Lee. The gizes: - i.n- j Dsaatioru " aind 'Mro. Edward MoGnalton,
eluded Mr . John deSoyrefts. Mns. Gydv. ‘ 
f-dtiCli Atir'.vt: Mra George F. Smith.!
Airs. FrujikX=n Sooti*>u, Miss Stuteou. 1 
Mrs. E R. Tny r. Mrs. IL A Pcrweîl.
Mrs. Ikvr: • Mniilftv. Mrs, Rciherto. i 
Mis T. Cush : :v,-. Alt s Alexander Wil -j 
.son, Mrs. Gersheti Ma»- . Mrs Wil- ! 
l:am ! kh-u-vL, Mrs Hsber Vroom 
"Mra. W " lam Vaesie. Mrs Stau.'lev pj. |
E"kin. \i -v \dxiy Mrs.
Miss GifTtrude S« • M 
M1- » A. Ttogey aod Mr

Miss

is in cjuargv of the Weatenn Union OÎ 
lice during the vocation of Mtoe S. B
CampbetL

Mitw Girfie Gtiimor returned -to her

er. Mbss Thomson, ; ,uid Mr. aaid Mrs. Samned Girvasi, who 
Mass Leslie Skin- boro Wa eummorieg at UiHaaixkue, 

Morrison, Miss r«tumt'd to td>‘ vBLy on Tuetsduy.

Mist. Beestio McGruttoo and Mr. Rain- 
nk M clL'atUon were reoeait viiaitora 
to the city.

Mi and Mrs Haxem Magowem are 
! rejoictog over tûre birth of a am. Sept, 
i 10th

Misa Gilfxs. of Toronto, is vtstting ] 
her si'.strT, M«. .V. C». Edgt?combo. j 
P-rmresa s<reoL

His Wmvhtr,) the Mayor and Mrs. 
PMvoifiehl emtertameti ait a deMgilK fully 
enjoya'bte dainee at the Manor House 
!m.'t wcaiing.
H M. s. Ccnutance

Alto-s MoMow McGratton is quite ill 
'»tfth pleurtoy al her home, M-uuor Rd.

Mies LHIiun Frye ha» returned at- 
;**a week .spent hi St. John.
| Cengraitu lotions are exit ended to Mr. 

I . . ;an,-l Mm Samuel Mcl^an^gba.n on the
' 1Sà x, Knubat! is spending thie ,amrlvail of a young son, Monday, 13tli 

(week en Montre .ta. ; in6t_

in honor of the officers ofVddy.

Mice Walk

Mt Bert, Tlti-r.br 1 w ' • ’ Mr- John N<-U. of Frwfcrirtce. *4« I îL'hL -.r.
IL an.jfly.ibte pan. ,< Imm. ; „ V;-,jior i« the vity thin weak. 'c£t!
on Mv-d.ty «nvmmg, and a'ter wards - • » i 1 deatii ox their only «m. Uur-

i... vmn’t -■ m, x, , etrot- AVaiLson. :i!ged ten months, -wifoicn
Xjje vv^r Turnbull . Du 1 i-,nv V,lre' A. Kuhnmg loaves next occurred on the 1st day ot September

-> - -
Ftmct. M Bln bath McUuvn Miss mar ^

. .. M KHwb- 1. .M rr - X F taan’Yn. "VA ,R (.jcation wd U b.nue relieved by H.
tbivrt^r'"h'v " H™ev Mra H. A. Pareil antentatiredHe Hrv* and >l°nx °H. B. D^wSte re-
,-^.Hvk Ld K. «!.; " 1W raSWeoc6' turned to, week from MangaretsvUle.
Mr. Sn.ari White. Mr. Atwood 84 * • . » N-Js., after a plixtsaift vucaLion spent
Brutes and Mr. Dodee Kan-kine ! rartla Madkebrie and Misa "ï". ^ Mrs "ÎLk Metmey «I

; Frances Bwsng are. vAaking friends at ■ BrooMyn, N. Y., one gueets ot her par-
Airs. Free-rmi-n M Hamm and M.6s Burton. N B erts. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton Clark.

• Marion Belye.i s-ereJoint hos. esses • * • .Mra. Wm. Craig of Fredrtottm, to
at the tea hour on Thursday a. hum \jr. tmd Mrs. Frederick Fisher and vn-j/ung her eon Ralph Craig ut Beni 
residemce of Mrs Hamm, _ Dougins Ml. ;Ln„i Mrs. George Murray left this Lj-ures.
Avenue, bu Iron or of Miss Coins: .m ■ w, ok for Barngor by motor via Fled- Mm. George Dower of J. Dewrnr 
Cam pin-11. Tiie • nt.-Ptamnifm took j ertotvn aad Woodstock. 'eunl Sous is enjoving his vacation,
the form of a --wky rhower - ! ; - * ' pert of which he spent m St John.

ir-.-ni; gifts W" ', Miss Christian Edwards and Mise Mr. George Bothurch of Lewiston, 
P" •" 1 -t-he gue-st of honor by Anne Fraser left on Tuesday for New m<.„ i» visiting her old home in Penn-
ihvsv iwesent The t i table was y ,rk to continue their studies ad Vas- field
ti- f-a'My arrange 1 with hydrangea and S:ir College. ; Mr. and Mrs. George Lee ot Cateis.

irom t ie » * • ! are «pending a ftmfmght with relatives
'• all<l W“1V T‘, Mips. WfUiam .Angus amd feimfly, who .hero. 

h'- ‘Tvr lhP have been aummetiaig at Lakeetde. re- Meeare. Aides Grearson and John
- .• uoral .i-.. ot hy drangea bars- ,lunye<| to Montreal aai Tuesday even-j Henry of Barre, Vt., ae guests of Mr. 

6-,ms , », Uu., be.! on the cer.-ilae. lMld Mw. M Henry.
-r ,,I i:. tu!. I, was a nuiiature wv,i • ... I «r. Lewpew» MoCaitta who ban
th-.g «‘ wtih ti^proprnue decor >-I Die Honor the Lieurtorxwu-GctTemv r been working in various 

V '• () vf/V.a,ll,"t p:"''R1ï.0',,:.‘r,<. land Mrs. Pug.-4ey and Mr. and Mrs. province, arivetl home 
wa» - tvu D; . in.-. Hruev Mci r.hv- \vynam Pngaley Jett on Tuesday even- is now employed on Drake

whicti is under
Mr. Carl Maxwell! end a party of 

Lord Beaverbrook. who was a week- friends motored here from Boston, 
est in the city, loft on Tuesday ! and spent a few days mt. the home of 

to ! his puiremts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lkavid 
1 Msxweil.

and Mrs.

.lit-:, glow, an 1 suspended
citrvlier

P-'
e't

parte of the 
Satuduy and 

Bridge.s : . Mr$ K I Campbell, Mr- Joseph 
Key. M.- Jane Creighton, Mk$ Con
s'- - - Ew . . ad Mi-- Elsie McDi-ir 
IV.,;. T ... • PIT ”• were Mrs. U. W. '
• mpbe. . Mi- G. H. V Belyea. Mr#.
K li ;sl y SI
Mr !’■ :val !: :. tel. Mrs. J. H. M ut,
i“.L • • p r calomel raid Mrs. Norman Lestk- left
H "■ A Mm.S Wednesday for ibeft- tonne

Moor,-. Ml» Dort. Barhoo,. 15,^-* 

firsL

ling tor Boston otmetniattou.

onri gn
evening for New Yomk em route 
England.. Mr. Grunt Smith,

St. Stephen
Miss Mar

g:: t ; Ia*,x Miss Dorothy BUiir. Miss ; 
H'n.m-he Beatteay. Miss Elizabeth Mo-,

. Mis» Jose- j

X!. GoPtarude Fle.rmn H!g
hv , /St. StepTien. N. B.. Sept. 17.—M tor-

æxwæï; i:
of Mr. anti Mns, H. Ennetet StuliIi. left • , . . ..:„„ Sunday «yontug for Branktiom, ! m D°SUm ^ “
tlall. Toronto, «nfurther hor mtotal , ^,Tr'am, Vm mn„weT Mwar* haTe 
«.uid,«. Mi», Dorothy Boadh, of S . retuTnell ,„m Toronto, where ttey

1^ has return-

Friday aft,™»» oTilre. Guy', re-i- ^ alro ember Brmtooo» HeU. c4 ,rom a deW)tM trip to the To-
demce. Pitt street in hearer of Miss ______^        ... _ . ixi.to Exhibit ion.
Goustauro nanipboM. The many , Dreeory npent this -week MKs (i.ku1ys end Gertrude Hleott
useful gilts from M*ss Cainpboli s ln e e art visiting friends in St. John,
friends present, were presented to nor I Mr. Herbert Grant, who has been
i-n tm appropriately trimmed box et _1 Ar,hiUir. MCSrioe returned on y)4. gUpi,t Df this brotiieT, Collector 
Cte tea lunar TThe attractive tea tub1.1 Tn",‘'^!:iy eveimig to lonueaA. after hits returned to his home in
bad tn the «b> a stiver ba-sket a r-, =y™«ln« to- «‘”™er months ait Dudk N,.w York
bew of pmk tu31e on the handle tad 1 tA'<* • # e L^r* an<* l^r= •*- ^ Heplham have r?
contained pink astera. Tlie same „ , turned from Toronto, where they en-
Gheded tulle was ateo effectively used •1 " ;vnrt "rf3". <>0inl<m Motkinald jcve>d attrmdtag the Exhibition,
on the table Mrs. R H. Anderson Mr. euid Mrs. Frederick Dcre
preesedto Included among the gu«-s«s ( X>VIP nn<f “ave 'to receiving congratuaHtioo» on -Ulie
were Mtee Oonstemce Campbell. Miss of a daugh-cer.
6tarr. Wolf ville, Mrs. Frederick Law- Mro Walker Cralbe and Mr Stuart Mrs. F. O. Sullivan and Mias Alice
ton Foster. Mrs. K. I C-a.-mpbelJ, Mrs. <ha-ibe left on Thnraday for their home Su'ifchnan have returned from a short
Kay, Mrs Joseph Key, Mrs. H. Bark- Detroit- e e • visR tn St. John. <
er. Miss Eisbefch MoLaren, Mise Helen Dr. Fnanik I. BLai,r has returned
Willson, Miss Emily Sturdee, Min- Afro. Joam Schumway has taken an fIX>Tn tt shot viisit to Ottawa.
H. O. Rr-an^, Mrs Campbell Mac apairijneot a* the LaTour tor the win- M(P eqid Mrs. I. W. Lee man hava
Ni ta Carritte. Miss Mary White, Miss tei niantiis. reUurned from a trip to New York and
Eileen Cushing, Mtsa Phyllis Kenney. Boston.
Mtsr Vaflde Fenton, Miss Marion, Mr. amd Mrs. Ph?l£ps<> Robroeoo ar- xir. and Mrs. CJa-ronce Newton ro- 
Mootp, Mia® Rosamond McAvitiy and rived in ihe oky yesttenday and axe tume<l on Wednesday from the To- 
Miss Edith Miller. visiting relatives. rerJto Exhibition amd were guests of

Mtos Kiltie -McKay during the week 
to tiheir home at

r. on. XL.-ts Helen Murdoch 
phi-ne Heumpliney. Mins Matrjorie Beî- 
yea. Mis-.# Jean Fenton and Mias 
Marion Brown,

birth

Mr. amd Mrs. Walter Gilbert closed 
their cottage et Rotfliosay on Tuesday 
and retained to the city.

Ootrmel E. T. Sturdee and Mrs. Stur- 
det entertained informally at am en- 
Joyable da-mro on AVedneeday evening, 
Bi the family residenice, Germain 
street, in honor of the officers of H. 
M. S. Couabance Ewings orchestra 
provided rnuBdc for the program of 
danoee. Among the visiting officers 
■were: ILL Com monder APteyne. Pny-

Ixifore returning 
Grand Hudbor, Grand Mazwn.

Mis® Myra A. Vecusey, who has been 
employed to Japanese Mission work to 
Vancouver during the year, has re- 
turnied to her home in St Stephen.

Co-Hector and Mrs. W. L. Grant 
have returned from a trip to Houlton,

Xüas Ni ta CarrltiCe roturned to De
troit on Friday.

Mac. and Mrs. Douglas White are 
spending Uwo wee-ke in Montreal.

Mrs. Dufresne has returned home af
ter apending tern weeks at Smith's 
Cove,i N. 8.

Me.
master LL Commander Leyshon, LL Mrs. W. W. Madoolm to tihe guest 

of relatives in 8t. John. H 
Ali'ss Theodora Wilkins, who 
her guest during the summer, return
ed to SL John with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey D. Johnson 
have relumed from an auto trip to 

Houlton, Me.
Mra. E. M. Adams, Councillor of the Ai ward T. Scott of Sherbrooke. P.

Parker, 1*. Owen. Sub. LL 'Barnes, 
Paymaster 9rib. Lt. Ijewis, and Sub.
lx liai.

•L;

Mias Gertmde Seedy left on Thurs
day evening for New York.

The member» of Stone Church Bad
minton Ohri) gave an enjoyable sup
per «rod badminton party on Wed nee- 
dk, evening In tire adhooi house to

I
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tVa- several
Mr aodlMts. John Oeaneron, Vancouv
er Bun.

Mr. and Mr». R. D. McNair. Mies 
Oeoigle Carrie, Mies Josephine Dickie, 
Miss iBertha Ferguson and Mr. Doug
las McNair motored to Bathurst on 
Labor Day. where they 
guerte of Mrs. R. C. Hicks.

A pleasant outing and week-end was 
enjoyed at “Mooeefoird Cottage,- Tide 
Head, by a party including Mrs. Bis
son, Miss Rulby Bremner, Miss Mar- 
sen Cook. Mies Helen McCurdy, Mies 
Annie Baird, Miss Kathleen Rand and 
Messrs. IBlsson, Gordon Craig, Lester 
Sullivan, Raymond Andrew and Har
old Conrad.

Miss Ethel Hogan ts visiting in St. 
John and Fredericton and will also he 
ore of a party motoring through York 
County.

Mvss Ethel Farrar hds returned t»> 
Sackville to resume her studies 
Mount Allison Ladies College.

Miss Eleanor McLean was the guest 
of friends a Dalhousie for the holi 
day.

Tie fting their parents, Sussex tiVe eacMbflttan and racee fouM Chare.
Mr. S. O. Monroe he» returned fcroan 

his vajcasClorn which he spent in Amnagv 
dl*s JRoyal and- Truro, 'X. 8.

Mtes Hilda Tyler of Oamrpbellton, 
N. B„ 4s upending «Me week tibo guest 
of Mias P. J. Stamon.

Mr. J, D. O’Council is m Ghartotte- 
tcwu, P. E. L, this week making ar- 
ranr-e mentis for his annual picnic.

••Ira. Charles Carr to upending a few 
I kitli

New Tonic. W 
and Bouton.

Mr. Bayard Manser ta ' 
tires in Woonsocket, CL L

Mrs. J. RusseU N. Cooke,
Margaret Lamb, and Utile „ 
Lorraine, wttil arrive in Woodstocflc

—... Sent. 17.—Mrs. Henry Lalid- 
law and «tile tno, Hanxild of Sydney, 
C. (B., are vtodting Mm. 'LaMiaw'e ais- 
tor, Mae. D. MdPtarnem «et tine Bap-
liet Ptitoouaige.

Mrs. Aihurt Wetir, Who has been 
upend tag several weeks in Suêaex, left 
ou Tnubduy for î^er (borne in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Mrs. Edwin Codding wcus in SL Ste
phen. N. R, this weeik attending the 
exhibition.

Miss Lonira Mo rash left on Wednes
day for Halifax, N. S., -to re-dumo her 
studies at the Halifax Lidias’ College.

Mist* ViVian Durey. who htis been a 
gueei of Mrs A. V. Morasfo at the 
Mature, left this week for her home 
in Halifax, N. S.

Mrs. Andrew Forsythe-, manager of 
tlie Bonk of Nova Scotia here, is en
joying a. trip to the Toronto Exhibi
tion.

Si

were the next week from Edmontoo, to
three months.

The annual return match between, 
St. John and Woodrtock goV dub» 
took ptece on Setnrdey test, and. we»
one-of the mort Interesting and 
ly contested games played here Vf* 
those two -clubs for many 
weather was ideal for golf end many 
good curds were turned in. Ixmcheon 
was served at. noon by the ladles at? 
the club house, at the ouncUnaon of 
winch speeches were made by Presi
dent J. G. Harrison and Mr. J. T. Hart 
of the St. John club, and by Dr. W. 
D. Rankine, rice-president, and Hog. 
W. P. Jones of tiie Woodstock dub.

Mrs. ('. E. Smith, a native of this 
county, who has made her home in

On Saturday evenimr Alice and Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 17.—Dr. Reg- Airaroada, California, for many yearns. 
Gcunite Atherton euLerttitaed a lar-u ,nald of Montreal, to in town «^rhed m Woodstock this week and
— TT?, jsrtsü «°» ,hu -*"«<*-" jwa2rSim„roe,f 2?
theatre party at the Opera House, Mt- Connell Smith wiiH resume his J . , . ' and °til,er,ff>,^UVe6:
when the picture "’Back to Cod a studies at the U. N. B. this year. lh‘ Chatham, to
Country," was presented. Mk® Alice N^wnhem, who tans bee i w ^ of Mt" an<1 Mm- J- N- Wl

Mm J). F. Folklne eaiertalncd very fho guert of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey M „ .
enjoyably on Monday evening in honor Neavnlhum htm returned to her home In ",, “ ...d •vfars1fw ban arrived here
of her sister, Mrs. S. Scribner and I Si. Stephen. *”d 18 ****' ot **
Miss Mtoie Scribner of Mtmiatan. The Miss Chestnut, of Fredericton, is the. rr,,; ’, 1-1 v •'*ijrsteri
invited guests were Mrs. H. W. Fol- guest of Mi»» MnrM Smith. . in® Mrs- VVlllter ***»-
kiiie, Mrs E P. Van want, Mrs. J. F. Major K. Rahan Vince and Mrs. /r ïYed(;r^lon’. <H"L'unred u
Roach, Mrs. J. M. RiCe, Mrs. Walter j Vince, of Halifax, are the guests or ™!er Mjnwrta1 Hospital on Friday. 
Lutz, Mrs. Charles Nesbitt, Mm BL Major Vince's mother, Mrs. D. Me- ' ? ^dullr 1<)ok T>a<v‘ vn st- ,'er* 
Hayes, 'Mm. H. K Btnnout, Mise Ma- ; Lood Vlmy , UJ>ch :,t two ° dock on Wed'
chum, Miss A11 toon. Miss Llpeett; end Mias Slfpp, of North Auehon, to the aftcnioor. of Miss Mary A Oil-
Misa Nellie Srnnott I guest ci Mr». G. M Slfpp. !?”’ 15 A ; «‘«ughter of Mrs. Patrick

Rev. A. V Mo.rash and Hon. J. A. Mr. Oorgr A. White, of Shedtec, 5!™ ’ J Leona-r<1 l* Grajoe*
Murray were in SL John on Tuesday ?pont a few days fn town this week. Û ™vSmr -
aithendifng the meeting of the SL Jdin Mr. Joseph R1 steen. of the Rank or m ■ ■ 'h -m-broidered georgette.
Presbytery. ! Montreal, Fredericton, to In town 2?° wor" :l vf:;l CMl*hx< °P with oraI««

Mm. J. J. Daly and Mit» Delia Daly Mr. S. C. Hwfcbert e»d bride ar- bl<,fonfus; aji,d carried a shower bou- 
ure «ponding two weeks to St. John. , rived in Woodstock from their honey- n?sesLand v!a8f5hren

Mta Harry Ohapmam to vteKflng in moon last week ' ,ay “-v ner Vnc,v- Mr- A Oavac-
SL John this week. ■ Mis» MrCafferty. who ta» been vis- 7Îf L, ? ^Ictou. daughLer of

Mm Garfield White and her daugh- ! fUmr St. John friends, returned homo J ^ Carieton. was bridesmaid and 
tier, Meredith left on Saturday Dor To- ; on Saturday i v J'! a‘ ^own of white sulk crepe de
!«w». Mr. H«w Oum. pmriim at both "Mnt owr pi, l: ^ * bat °r sl1'

Mr mui Mrs. O. B. Srabfce speat the rrrrirea In q( T*-U1]M Oinrrh Hnt, v r llce J:ii ““Tied ptok n»as. Ihtweekend w.th friends in SL John. 8 a,arrh m San‘ Vi» KatM«« Gillen, cousin of Uw
Mrs. AliiBom lias returned from a, w,n «ndelrne Toenn .r ir™.».» I bride, war flower girl and wore t 

visit with Mr. and Mrs. ItoiswoB BaJIis, visiting Mi nmUS Wothnlipt^r d"B,-v drew '< wtit,‘ ■** onr bie, 
at I lamp» rnd. Mr. Fred Webber who wn attend “l!" a,vi a basket of pin*

Mr. Fred Reid and BaWIgh Keith, lnK q,, r,. John EiMbtUoT arrival 1 peas Mr. Joaepb Cantin, ran*, 
leave tins week for Fredericton to i1<mle on Satumnv ' befitotl, was groomsman
attend «he U. N. B. i Mra P w ,.11,, .. Uivkary officiated There was a re-

Mrs. Calhoun and Mia. Elizabeth ! „„ " Mr end m™ . n A ' 'option at the redden. - of the bride»
; Jar.es were in Motott, N. S.. last weik „e„ ' : '' 'tiler imitldlb lely alter the cere-
! Uittendlng the wedtting at their broth- T . , i , .__. : "mry Following which the happyGeorge Jonoa to Mias Jean Uoug- stock a,M L,d„H n, >"rt »» U» express tor a hone/.

Which took place on SepL htlh. I£° voSak.n-1 P ^ 'rh, to Montreal. Ottawa and
Mrs Thus GeCJair and daogbher TheiadiM' Toronto.' Thr bride's travelling areeeAlice left Tuesday for Fairfield. Me.. 1,^, Atrt'flnWfed hsl wX ” -f navy blue trlcnine will, hat

where they will spend a few week» c, M1.„ '' to match The mem , pro. mi to ha
VMtlmg realtlree and friends. Mra A F JoX and Mho, 'Tide w3s a very handsome travelling

Mr- «nd Mra. H. U. Koto retorned JÜZ± gold , ros. and ehain Id the
to Boston rant week after a week's Blrehes^SW h/vXrrt,Jîd 1'rilles,lial<J. "'PPhirc riot- to the
vint with relatives here Uk'*- hlT0 retorned Hewer gorl. and gold ruff link» to toe

Mrs. Fretl Howland baa returned M ’ w . - . groomsman Mr lie Grace was ovar-frvmi a visit to relatives in SL John. ,(urtllE ,h„ pXhSton ,rr!l dn J« ie*»*our year with the r.th Siege Bat-
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus ot Olisr- Fr inbit ion. attending tile ,,.rv 4n,.,„, handsome and

lottotown. P. E l. motored to Sussex ̂ e^mdwXddS-k™ " repr<WBn|- eodiy nr.......nr received was a «tirar
on Tuesday « lart week, enroule to MroJ Arei, ronnmt —„«»*«• "asket from the leaching stall
St. John. ”r' aJ™ Arch OonffeB. who', the Vocational School, of which toe

They left for home this Thursday “ave ™ttnÇ m nhatiham. re.
■ccompemled by Mra. W. A. Maggs. Sa“rV the,I Past year. Substantial eheqoto were
whe will spend a wreck on the Island. to St **"• Pre*T,cto" anrt. received from the bride's mother and

to ct^W M. L. A. attended toe ^^otoet. Id Vo,. «. <' GHien. Wm-

A. Gtmdon Mills is spending a month ‘ Titian last week.
«‘p Philadielphia. the guest of Ms broth- ^rs- '' • ^ Jones and baby dnugli
er. Dr. Roes MIMls. ,er> of Johr- flTP the guest? of Hon I

Mrs. L. L. McAfee of Everett, Man*., W p JoTHy' Mrs. Jones,
and Mrs. H Wanamacker of Clares 'hs* Jean ^ipp is visiting Mrs. E her afternoon tea
holm. Alta., are visiting tfoelr mother, ! Ho't;; at Fort Fnirfleld. r ."*■hl- ni v **e said to her only
Mrs. J. J. HiLslam. I Mr. Frank Hull, of Notv York s H-;end "1 don i know what I shall

Mr. W. T. Torrie, late manager <>f I risrttog hlk mother. Mrs Robert Hull. t!o Ted aiid I have only been married
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Havana, Mrs. Wm. Merseroau and son. Jim, flx rw>nI.ns- -vet }‘p 8r*‘nds ever>- even-
Cuba, is reitevlng Manager Forsyth,-, have returned from a pleasant outinv :nE at 11 " •

Miss Alexander of Alma.end Mias ai Lake Utopia Mel!, don t worry, darling, said
Idr Moore and Mrs. W. R BusfcarJ Miss Lucy Jarvfs, of Chatham, is the the other "Percy's just the same. But 
sTient last week with flriemds ill St. KU(‘st tk>L F. H. J. Dibbloe and Mrv * shall never sco’.d him again for 
John. DibMee. . sper: ing so mrocfc time at his club."

Mrs. C. T. White entertained a Mrs. A. Neville Vince left last Week '\!!-v noT 
number of yoimg peo-pfo on Wed nee Vancouver. B. r„ to visit her sis- M ell last night a burglar got into 
day afternoon, for her ciitidren, Lr. Mrs. George Hale me home and my husband knocked
(tharles and Louise, «"hose 'birthday Mies G ret chon McGfbbon lias gone1 t,lm senseless with a poker I've heard 
it was to New York where he will take a" i ril1 men speak of him as a poker

Mrs. Dan Alton of Red Bank, Nor- coarse in nursing at SL ljuke's IIos ^Pcri- 
thumbefrland Couiroty, was the guest
tlvie week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. T. f'-. L, Ketchum ar emergency " 
lh rry, Nelson street. rivi'd home or. Friday from a ver>’ en

MLsf* Lena Keith of Peri-tocd'iiac. was joyable visit in Ottawa and Quebe,s ™ (- wani. managing etlitor of the 
the guest tills week of Mr. an<d Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stewart, who' Bvsv Fa?: Press Sackville was in 

\c W. Stockton. have been attending the Toronto Kx ,JM C1ty’yesterdas
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price of hi bit Ion, returned home on Saturday ‘ \\ Gordon arrived in SL

Moncton, spent the week-end in town. Mr. and Mrs. H V. Mooers announce j.j, -ixl.iy from pictou. She will
Miss Helen White left the first of ! the engagement of their daughter, t,. gue-t-t'of her sister, Mrs. George

the week for Montreal, where she in- j C-vra Ihiotline, to Percy L. Fillmore, r Smith, Union stroet. Miss Gordon 
tends to tru fin for a imrse at the Royul the minriago to take pfiiee at an wa: ;u-com panned from Piôtou by Mrs. 
Victoria Hoaptial. early date. «W urge McLeod, who is en route to

Dr. and Mrs. Me A11 utter were in Mr. Wightman Mauzfn* arrived homnjvisi friend? in Kincrton. Ontiarkx re- 
Wood stock, N. B., Unis week attending last week from a visit to Montrea?, j ut-n èt-g to Si John.

uring Sackville mother, Mm McLeUà»-amd-eiMer, Mira 
McLedUm. arrived dn town Saturday 
from Halifax.

Mr. Regiroaiki A, iDobeon. of the Roy
al! Bank oX Canada, who to iFehroary 
lt«t wais appointed acting maobger of 
Uho Jxmiisbuing N. S., branch, ta» foot 
r< cetveld wvwd from head office of hb 
pcrmaiuialit appointment an manager. 
Mr. Dobson is u «on of Mr. and Mra 
J W. IkAtion of Sackville, and -his 
ninny friends bene will be giBuxl to 
loam of his

A quiet belt pretty wedding took 
puaoe on Wednc^loy nvntag, SepL 
lf'Üi at eleven o’clock at the home of 
M<na Albert Canter, when her older 
diiugflutier, Olive Josephine wu3 uniirted 
fu marriage to Robert T. Turner of 
St. John. TThe ceremony which was 
pcinfornxwl by Rev. M. iRyum, part or 
of toe Mothodtet fSxurch, took pitace 
in tihe tiring room, which was prettily 
pea» and fera», 
grven away by her mother ilooko-1 
cl'mirmlng to a tr.LVietfiing auft of nigger 
brown jersey doth wi/th hat to match, 
mink furs, the giift of the groom, and 
carried a beautiful Iwuquet of optoe’.iu 
roses. She was atit1 ended by her sds- 
ter, Miss Jean Oartor, who wtua very 
attractive in a dàiitoty gown af sand 
odor jensey oBotta, with black pfccturo 
h«ü and carried a bouquet of crimson 
ra?ep. At the doee of the caremiony 
a dnünity hmdheam 
wlflch the lueppy young couple left on 
n honeymoon trip to Prince Pklward 
Isjioid. On their return they wi-M rs- 
*dd* in St. John. The popularity cA 
the young couple was -4iown le the 
array of hcautitul wedding gifts, con
sisting of linen, silver, cut gOiaee and 
xiibstanrial cheiiv'e. The out-of-town 
guests irochided Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Frod Coehrtme, 
Mrs? Setm-h Carter, Mr. and. Mrs. Oleir- 
enoo Blsuck, Mikv> Harper. Amherst; 
Mr Turner, Miss- Pkhoy Turner, Mrs 
William Turner, Mr. Watoan Carter, St. 
Jc.hn'; 'Mitev EmiJy Acker, Swampsoott, 
MbiSfi.; Mr». Herbert Goodwin. J\>Jnt 
do /Bute.

Hoyte?srfl at too g<4f tea an Satur
day afternoon wero Mrs. Joedah Wood 
and Mra McKllrt.
_ Mias ter I-Yederiok Murray, -who has 
been flpendinig toe summer hero left 
Snlurduy for hi» iirxme in Boston.

Mt J«iir.Lï-j Sm'rth, who ha3 been 
fvr-and ihtg aeverad month's In OaESomti, 
t® home for a couple of weeks.

Mr. Wat ton Carter, of Si. John, is 
vuditing at the home of !hJ6 father, Mr 
Marren Carrier.

Mins Emily Acker, who has been 
visiting bore, gueot of the M isse» Car 
ter. left ^.-itoidby for her home 'n 
Sxrampscoti. Mkra.

Mr. «ml Mi*s. PYcd Bowes and fam- 
ify of Halifax, who are on. a motor trip 
through the Province» are spending a 
few days in -town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Btilrd left Wod 
nteday for Vewoouver, B. CL

CampbeUton woeJu at Presque tele. Me., 
friends

Amiong those who were in St. JohnFtec.kvBe, Sept. 17.—Mb» Dorothy 
Hunltom. who ha» been spending Ihe 
Peel couple of rnontim at Wood's I<abe, 
Quebec, retorned home Friday.

Mr. rond Mro. F. A. Fiehor are 
spenriling this week in SL John, hav- 
teg tzukcm their d«ughrt**r. Katherine 
to Nether wood School at Rothesay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Anderson of Glasgow, 
Srolkanti, who arc vûaMiug at the 
home otf Oietr son, Mr. R J. Anderson, 
tkitttre street, were week-end guests 
of friends at martmuto-h.

Mra. MoDriugail] eund IKOe daughter 
of Ottawa* uire vteiting tn tewm guesrt» 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood.

Mjt. John Vallts. who has 
! (Vending the summer at Roa. iot. Manl- 
; t.iba, ha» returned to SaickriJlo and is

Oamjteellton, N. B, Sept. I».—«Etes 
Irene Carrie, who has been the guest 
of her parents. Hob. and Mrs. Wm. 
Currie for the part, few weeks, has 
returned to New York.

Miss Ruby Graham has returned to 
Montreal, after spending a week at 
her home here.

Miss Frances MadPhereon was the 
gueet of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
MaclTierson at Charlo for the week-

! *:ust week atom ding ihj 
*ere: Judge and Mrs. Wa:D, Mrs c. 
N. Pearson. Mr. and Mn> «Vroy Bol
ton. IMr. W. 1L Culbcr, Mrs. W. A. 
Marge, Mrs. McKay, Mr McAlltetur. 
Mr». G. P. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs, K. 
V.uiwart and Mise Kennedy.

i

Woodstockat

iet Every IMr. and Mrs. James E. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. IjeGallais have 
returned to town after spending the 
summer at "Spruce Lodge," Point la 
Nun.

Miss Pedolin of Newcastle was the 
guest of Mrs. M. A. Kelly last week.

iMr. Gordon Williams of Montreal, 
spent a few deye in town this week.

Miss Margaret Doak was the guest 
of Mrs. Harvey MoMlllan at Jacquet 
River for the holiday.

Mr. McOae of the iBank of Nova 
Scotia staff is spending his vacation 
in Halifax.

Miss Josephine Dickie has returned 
from Derby, where she was the guest 
of her aunL Miss Cliff.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fraser and son, 
Ralph of Port Elgin, N. B„ are visit
ing Mrs. Fraser's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Alex. Mowat.

ë Miss Dorothy Duncan and 
Ethel Murray were the guests of Mrs. 
H B. Price at Bathurst for the week

it
Navy Serge is 

in Autumn. It 
Feront needs, it 
locial functions 
ie shopping trip, 
dered Frocks of 
t other frocks m 
of Silk is need- 

tty ones will be

A Jolly crowd of picnickers motored 
to Charlo Faite on Monday afternoon, 
where they had lunch before returning 
to town. The party included : Mrs. 
U.rdon Willlan**, Montreal; Misses 
Sophia Metzler, Ethel LIngloy, Vir
ginia LytUeton, Washington. D, C.; 

Mowat, Jeanetta Duncan, Es-

The bride who wasrewmfing his wrrtt ran t each or. ;U
hFcnmt Ailieon Acud-emy.

Mrs. A. W. Demveit who boa beetn 
vierting roftmtinis at Albert Oouuty, re 
t.jrrood home Monday.

David AJltflon «point che week-end at 
Ghfpnftun, N. B., guert of hi» iuuul Mrs. 
R C. Ititmie.

(Monday evening Mra Grains E Faw- 
cett at her borne on Woltion street, 
wras hoot-ess to a number of friends of 
Mtas OJtve Cavter, whose marriage 
to Mr. Robert Turner took place yes 
terdaçr. Monday ovomlhg’s functioc 
took toe form of a kitchen shower, 
wbtoh included everything a 
*rell-equipped kRohan should 
from a broom to on aJumihum tea ket
tle . Master KerainetWi iF&wiceJUL the 
y monger Man of tihe Iiostessk dr ceased as 
« chef proem bed the criHooticm of 
ffift* conBiFLmg prinofpaflly of alumi- 
tam. pymex rand oiKumeAwuro. Refresh 
to€-uts and mu-see brought to a cloete a 

Jtatüsiuiw. evening. Among those pres- 
were Mrs. IDobton, Mrs. Boyce 

Ati.in.son, Mrs. Goorgo Pr4ers, Mira. C. 
W. Oah-ill, Mr>. .A. R MoOendy. Mrs. 
F G. RaflnmiiA Mra Oewfl Murray, Mrs. 
Walter Eh'i-r. Mrs, A. F. Atkin ton, 
Mrw. Maud Soott, Mrs. Edgiv Smith. 
Mias Seeley, -M1m Ackero, Mira Jean 
Certer, 'Miir-isets Edith and Ninq. Fill- 
nkore. Mils j Marjorie TlayJor. Miyaes 
Alice rar.d LHlinn HarL Mle.-, Jteesle 
Carter, Mtu Fannie Jonc», Mias Isu- 
bel MvJvenz.i<\ Mias Bdito Trueman, 
Mif-e Miimri - Hendersoit.

Mr. and iVl-m, F. T. Ttngley helve re
tained tTOm a very ptemstant. motor 
ty*r through tfhe .Amanpofls VaMey.

Mr. and -Mrs. tiitmirt Foster, who 
have bo<m puerte of Mr. nmd Mira. F. 
A. Dixon ttar a fe# daya left <m Tuee 
dc.y fer their <h<xrae in New Haven, IT.
a jlbbi^b
Yé1'.? U.nhnens-ity. 
fermer 1 y Mi*» FHom Curtl» end 
a B^indenK at ML Alhlson for a number 
o* yows, aid efiterwa.itto tenchcr of 
«krtitiicr. Mr. amd Mra Foster w're 
m-arrlnd rooently -m N'-w FoumfLan 1.

L. GJlJ/is ami M3sa Grarne BaJ> 
(vTk have returned from a caupdo of 
■wok»' rraonitdon in- Noiv<a Sc-.Aia.

IX Dr. and Mrs, C. L. G caw and itemlly, 
W;h»' ’hwrve berm spending two wookif 
▼cacatiom ati Tataraagoudho. hove re
turn»»! homo.

Mis Mu-Jorie Rteeg left on Tues- 
dtty tor her home hi Oamibrmdge, Mass., 
eater impending her v-aoaLum with rela
tives in Srackv-Tlo and AmbersL

Mr. and Mr». Berman and ftetmily

Claire
telle Bruce,'Georgie McDonald! ina 
Currie, Hattie MdDonaJd. P'lx-dra Dav- 
ifon, Messrs. C. Williams, 
Henderson, L. A. Gilbert, Stevens, 

Ferguson, Leflaron Roberts, 
h rt derkton ; Glen ford Mowat. Gilford 

; Bruce and Georg^- Wallace.
| 'Miss Olive Alfred is

ms, Ritchie

«erved, aÆter The bride wa» gowned

■ , attenrifcng
Mr. Bert Dunham has returned to Mouut Allisoq Ladies' College, leav- 

Fredericton after spending a few days if.g on Monday for Sackville. 
in town. Meesrs. T. T. Pease. General Man-

Misses Mildred and Ethel Trltes, of the Royal Bank of Canada;
of Moocton, was the guest of their lt~ MacD. Patterson of Hamilton, On-
sister, Mrs. C. Archer this week. tario; C. T. Wilcox of Montreal; Di-

Miss Virginia LytUeton of Wash- rectors and F. C. Harris. Supervisor 
ington, D. C., is visiting in town, the Halifax, arrived in CampbeUton on 
guest of Mrs. A. 1L Ingram. Thursday morning, in their private car

The Church of Our Lady of Snows, attached to the Maritime Express. The 
CampbeUton, was the scene of a very party are on an inspection lour of the 
pretty and interesting event on Wed- Maritime Provinces and Newfound- 
ntsday morning. Sept. 8th when the land. They were shown points of in-
Rev. FVither Mvlaiison united in mar- terest about town and also driven to
rihge Marion Marguerite Inez, daugh- shiv(»8 Athol and to the South Boom, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Henry Mr and Mrs. H. A. Carr and son ■ 
of this town and Mr. John Landry Cordon, Miss Hazel Mowntt and Mr. I 
Law lor. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rog- Harold Mowat left on Thursday on an 
er Lawler of .Newcastle. The bride, auto trip to Prince Edward Island lNJ. 
who was unattended, wore a becoming They were accompanied by Miss 1 v. ’ 
suit of navy blue with black hat and Gladys MadNutt of Mapleque, P. E. 
moleskin scarf and <?arried a shower island, w>bo has been the 
bouquet of rosee and maiden-hair

After the ceremony, 
served at the bride’s home to which 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
contracting parties were invited.

Mr. and LMrs. Lawlor left on the 
Ocean Limited on a trip to Toronto,
Detroit and Buffalo and on their re
turn will reside at Newcastle, N. B.

The members of the Catholic Girls'
Guild of which Miss -Marguerite Henry 
wan a member, very pleasantly remem
bered her on Friday evening last, 
when they called at her home and 
presented her with a beautiful silver 
pudding dish. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent by all.

'Mr. P. C. McFartano. Inspector of 
Schools Is In town this week. Mr.
M-cFarlane, makes Oampbeliton his 
headquarters when visiting this sec
tion of his district.

(Miss Nan McOoombes of Newcas
tle spent the week-end with her sif
ter. Mrs. Le Roy Saunders.

Dr. Martin left on Wednesday ev
ening for Quebec, where he will at
tend the Medical Congress of French 
speaking doctors r d surgeons of 
North and South America, being held 
in that city on SepL 9th, 10th and 
11th.

Dr. Leon J. Lacasso and daughter 
Irene of Manchester, N. H., «pent La
bor Day in town the guest of Dr. La- 
casse's sister, Mrs. Napoleon Le-Bkuic.

Master Billie Killain left on Thurs
day for Dalhousie to take up his stu
dies at the Convent there.

Miss Jean McDonald left this wdfck 
for Sackville, where she will be a 
student at Mount AJllison Ladies' Col
lege. Miss Roberta Titus is also at
tending Mount Allison this year.

Miss Florence LeBlanc has been ac
cepted for training at the Roosevelt 
Hospital, Now York, and left on Sat
urday to take up her duties.

Miss iM. Irene Ultiean, who has 
been visiting in Jacquet River for the 
summer, rpent a few days with friends 
in town on her return trip to Rutland,

well

ip.

s <

J Rev. F. M.

r/

*
-ifguest ...

friends here for the past month and 
whc- is now returning to her home.

breakfast was

Hillsboroi
i/

Mr. Faster ip an Instructor a* 
M-tA. Foster

Hillsboro, N. B., Sep- S.—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Humphrey Lmkhart of Hum
phrey’s Mills, were here on Monday.

Miss Helen Coates of London, Eng
land, is the guest of Mrs. 11. W. Uavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schumann and 
daughter, wiho have been 

‘^Tie Maples," returned last week to 
New York.

Mrs. John Stee 
her home at Wine 

Many fro» hej 
oor Day sports, ar 

Miss Wright of Fredericton, 
beer, the guest of Miss Delta Low

0

bride has hedn a member for the

-
little at

Cody’s)S, LTD. ihas returned to Probably.eg
She was weeping oitter tears intoicrmain St. attended the La- 

on cionCody, Sept 17.—Mrs. Andrew Ricfo- 
oindison and two aonis, Harry and 
Ralph have returned from SL John.

Mr. iHazen Noddfin hoe returned 
frvm a visit to h.ie «Hater, Mm Andrew 
Craft of SL John.

nKiOOTCd to Si Jeta on Hunitor. n> .. Mr- Hobart DeLong of Monrtm. wm 
on Mr: i'll" They \ ^11 wireet otf 'Ma «tat, Mra. John Key,

were accompanied to Sackville by Mies |ilUM,wce,,:
Item Bcimevlcr and Mra Mai Joa.il- * ï1,."'1*,
iui of Mfvoklyn. -New York, who txv M,trhe11 «"d «W* stetrer. low, luanre 
autodlu* a few days here. relumed from a pleasant visit to St.

Mrs. Ohiarrlrtï PaSmer, who htis been **n ®^d ll*f exhibition.
W:;-iiting here, guest of Mrs. Josiali ^T‘ ^Wl.e. Ihas
Wood, ihras retor«ed to tier home in a {oh^ m ,
St Johnx Mt* anjd Mts^ Robert, Hickson mo-

Rev. and Mm Indoe raturai Sat- tored Frederioton and were tilt
wday from a tinip ito EngkoKl, wxlero f?0018 T?f MlckBonB brother, Mr.
•key have «pent the urns; six months
or eo wtioh frioindis rawd relative». Mr. ^0w-ifl.ï fln°m Norton, is
Iixboe wth-o woe oomuneJCied to resign xt^jt6ng ld’eT sisteir> iIrs- Chari to Con- 
ftxxm his pastorate -jin. Nova Scotia on „ _... ,
raewunt of ill heraPtlh is feeling very ,^anry Cibbs from New York,
nvuch l>euiufitted from Mu sea voyage. tlw> w(**k-«®d m Cody's vtehtiog
•The many Sackville friends of Air. » nna „ ^ __
mid Mm Tivioe wlU ho glad to welcome ÏT™ Anna"
them -home agata. ^e- Siting Mr. and Mra Walker

Mm. M'iHliam Scnrr. loft Wednesday HI' ,,, ^
for the West, w-hore dho wjW reside w,r* -?Ioo,r.e wPUl hiB mntb^r,
In .the future 1 ïl1?? Mr- Sa™

Got iWair.i lBfft Saturday tor Boston, |bY tram on Thur:" 
where hie will speed tote vacellton with T'telt to St John.
rolatlTos. lo.™' d Mra' Htoks

Mr. Henry It Ftewtrett who has We""e^ T*<ilin8
been spending tlio summer in Sack- ' SmeT^ 011 0111 t^ieir WaY Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery of
vale rand vÿcinlty, exi>ect9 to leanre M ' Dalhousie, were in town on Wednes-
eatrly next week far California, where lvV.L, . ”^H1<vv7 Perry ^ son day to attend the Lawtor-Henry wed-
br will spend the win tea*, he will stop V/l rA; guests of Mr. rand ding.
off a lew days In Vamemver. Ho ,1,>lda7 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plrie, Mrs. Estey
will be accompanied by his neioe, Mrs. . . ra- vmÈrle!s *** Saunmon- of Grand Falls and Miss Ula Cronkite
F. J. Wtlaon. who will spend the win-t?urirm^‘Ss the of Boston, who have been the guests
1er with her father in the land of £r”"*.or 1,01111 Moddtn on of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jourdy, have
Kumshinie and flowem __ returned to thels homes.

Mis» MnELhSney. a-ocou niant of ML . iuena Meivean rearmed Thors-1 Miss Nellie An nett is the guest of 
AMitoon Ordlege, returned from /ni r0<mTJa vl®i *®st- John- friends In SL John.
XVandror, X. S., tort week, where she r'ro.bytentejt SLudonL Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Joudry and Miss
spenit her vaoatkxn. ei!v ÏM!^a€r”^1 Î138 ^5 s®^rice on Elizabeth Jbudry are visiting in Si

Mdæ Olivo Ctorter. who» marriage lie wfn leave far hhs home John. Woodstock and Caribou. Maine,
tcok plaoe j-eaterday was given a. mis- v^r^Te h? 'wnR mntimue to Mr. and Mrs. Oswald tSmith
rx/naneaus Khower Wednesday even- ,VLLan<1 bb° DaUiou&ie Q-llege. The gueets, over the week-end of friends 
ing at the home of Miss Caroline Ca- regrets has leaving very in Moncton.

About thirty Tm'lr1- , __. _ 'Miss Jean McLennan has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Darvlti McLean of Long from New Carliste where she was the

guest of 'Miss Rena Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Duncan and Mrs.

Roy Campbell motored to Chatham 
last week and s; ont a few days there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roger Lawlor and 
Miss Lawlor of Newcastle, were in 
town on Wednesday attending the 
Law lor-Henry- wedding.

Mrs. F. M Ward and the Misses 
Blanche and Helen Crocket were joint parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
hostesses at the home of the Misses Sleeves.
Crocket on last Thursday evening, Miss G lad.vs Sleeves is the guest 
when they entertained in honor of of friends at St. John.
Miss Marguerite Henry, whose mar- Mr. and Mrs A B. Lauder are at- 
riage took place on Wednesday. Dur- tending the exhibition at St. John.
Ing the evening Miss Henry was the Frank Carrol of Pictou, N. S., was 
recipient of a variety of pretty gifts, here this week.
which were presented in a "Lawlor Joseph Warnock of Moncton, was 
Lodge Special.-’ The guests were : home for the holiday.
Miss Marguerite Henry. Airs. Gordon Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Williams, Montreal; Misses Estelle Beck. Mrs. W J. Armstrong, Tonon- 
McKenzie, Agatha Wall, Jean Hend- to; Mrs. Archie Sleeves, Mr. and 
erson, Eva Wilson, Ethel Murray, Is- Mr*. Frank .-Vin:-’ in. Mrs. J„mi h 
abel MdBeath. Frances McPherson. Gross of New York; Capt. and Mrs. 
Georgie Currie, Sarah Lutz, Fieri ne Ronald Benne 1, attended the Mv.In- 
Andrew, Margaret Adams, H<spe tyre-Pres<mtt w:edding at Albert. 
Quinn, Gretti Metzler, Kathleen Dickie, j Mrs. .1. F. Fownes entertained on 
Sophia Metzler. Dorothy Duncan, \ Thursday evening of last week in 
Kathleen Kirk, Ethel Hogan. Irene |honor of Mrs. W. J. Armstrong of To- 
Murray, Jeenetta Duncan, Nellie An - j ronto. Those pres mt wore Mi <nd 
nett, By low Smith, Eleanor McLean. I Mrs Sllcox of Lowell. Mass.; Mr 
Margaret McLennan and .Jessie For- and Mrs. C. S. Sleeves, Mrs. C. A. 
guson. Peck, Mrs. F. P. Carrol, Pictou, X.

Miss Rena Caldwell and Mr. Ivee S.. Misses Eva Duffy, Flora Peck, 
Caldwell of New Carlisle, motored to Mary Carlisle, Laveta Connor, iMac'- 
town this week. Miss Caldwell re- O’ Hanley, Kathryn TlKunpson, Paul
ina ining for a few days the guest of ine Steeves, Robert Duffy, Barry 
Miss Jean ’McLennan, while Mr. BlighL Lloyd WesL 
Caldwell returned home. Tom Blake son of her and Mrs.

(Mrs. J. P. Fiott and Miss Ruth Maurice Blake was taken to the Monv- 
Cameron have left for. CampbeUton, ton Hospital on Tuesday to undergo 

wae 0** New Branewack, where they will spend an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Martha Blake of Moncton, 
heme for the holiday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. Osman have 
returned from their wedding trip

Miss Pearl Hawkes who is teaching 
at Dover, was home for Labor Oav

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Woodworm of 
Waterbury, Conn., are guests of tin- 
former’s mother, Mrs. J.

Misses Mildred" O’Connor, Kathryn 
O'Hanley and Jeanne Beatty loft on 
Tuesday to attend St. Joseph s Col
lege, Momrancook.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodis: 
Church have resumed work in then 
rooms.

On Sunday evening last. Rev. H. 
W. Vann tendered hu resignation ; s 
pastor otf the First Hillsboro Baptist 
circniL

Mrs. A. W. Taylor has returned 
from Halifax, X. K,

Bruce Johnson and Jack Taylor of 
Halifax, have been guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J T. Steevis.

Miss Mildred Duffy of Susie*, spen- 
Labor Day with her parents. Mr. a,:it 
Mrs. Bliss Duffy.

Harry McLean of Moncton, was hero 
with frienTT this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Duffv. Mr. and 
C. S \eeves, are enjoying ;»:i 

the North Shore
of Hopewell

izesm ;

return od R Lewis.

He has evidently ’been prac- 
1 using at ihe club for just such anf

S
the new Coats this 

iterial. Browns aire 
iful supply in blues, 
[. There are Coats 
one with collar.-: of 
nd pockets. Wrappy 
lilored styles for all

motoredi 4 MACDONALDS
^^ I \-y ÜÜ.1 I;!i • i

vt.

Mrs
auto trip along tne .Noi 

Miss Jennie Lockhart 
Cape, is the guest of her slstm, Mrs. 
Bliss iTufftry. 

d \1rs. John Erl) of Gage town, 
were guests this w^eek of Mr. and Mrs 
F. O. Erb.

Mr?. F. 0. Erb was at Wolf ville, 
X. S.. last week, having accompanied 
her daughter. Miss Florence Brn, 
attends the Acadia Seminary.

Miss Mary Milton of Albert Mines, 
left last week to attend the Acadia 
Seminary at WoVfville, X.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. OT^mr.or are 
at St. John.

J. H. Berrie is at St. John.
Harold Seaman of Moncton, 

been the

SB:1s.

7.50 to $147.00
jig: ii m■ ;|i

Mm 1
g of Salts Hudson 
smartness of style 

town in fabric coats, 
three-quarters and

huR, Weldon atreeL 
frtonds were present, ami V 
l-eceived a nnimflyer of very pretty and e{t’ w!Hre_^.e RWtiiLa 01 _™r- antl 
ar. dine eauee time excoediiniglv ueeifu/1 , .9 ■ Irvil1 Thompson an Sunday, 
gjft's. During ti.e eveudmg Mass Me- j 'v~M4n rp"‘
EUriney ............ ........................................

( ' >f
has I ,r^\

11I4Mfm Thielma Xodd in returned Tues- 
and "Miss Hurt fa.vored <rom a ilisit to SL John. She was

y wtitii -roeal p-Jeafions. Dain a'coompanimd by tier nirtar. Mias Mil-
___ |d.'?d .Widdi'i. «if 5'L John.

Mra ' Mr- HrartOd Gaatiblin left Tmedaiy for 
______________ __________ ^___________ ' Fned-orkctoim
vite. Mraud ScdbL Mns. Ltottas *F»wcotL I Mr Mri "Stamhore were xnteR- 
Vju. Eiweet .Melville, Mr.'-, khxd Fish Mrs Stimhopes paronty, Mr. and 

r. Mrs. Fred Tumor. Mn< Albert Oar Mre‘ Iv*u» B- -Hf’tbeiilagtoin. They ro- 
Mns. iBuck. Mra. G. I^eu-ra. M'T’ '-'-1 Mo.Tday oa b.Kur home-in Calais, 

Maine.

j
guest of friends here.

Mrs. Dowling of Bridgeport, Conn., 1 
is at the home of her mother, Mrs.' I 
John Currie.

>

mten Li wew tverved cut 4 ihe 
«ne hided

ty
aloee. Ttee gue-L'S 
Frank Hairnis, Mrs. Bvyoc .Attoimisiau,

Kenneth Steeves of the sti'f of the ! 
Bank of X. S. at Charlottetown, 1». i 
E. Island, spent Labor Day with his ' 

J- t‘ j @315 Is lew modela. f

5S1msIMna. BeatL, Miss Boss Carter, Miss 
Grat<£i.rn Attomt IMIsubb Minnte n-nd I Mr Iron Hotirortneton teft Tiroaday 
Maud ItondreraoiL lltESai Bdiilh and (or SL Jhhn. where tie enpocts to at-

teuwl the faiir that iis to be held there.
Mrs. Judsom Hetlierington 

dauglkter, Virginia* left for SL John on 
Motnday.

Mists Nellie Thompeom returned 
Monday from a pleasant visât to St. 
Jcihn.

Mns. Violet HetJheringbon, Mr. Ar
thur Hetiheringtou, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarl-titi, Doney ware the guests uf Mrs. 
Fred Peary un Sunday.

Milas Vfiodet Perry left for SL Ste
phen on Tuesday where she wiill visit 
her Siiodw. M«5b A. Jtriuiseombe.

Mr. 'iiknd Mrs. Walker Perry 
dtiUghtoT, Marguerite, were the gueets 
of Mr. and Mra Elevy on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrax Ebon Perry of tiam- 
mioaidaJe, were the gneste of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Perry on Thursday.

M-kb Sylyfi Bransoomb<> from Cum
berland Bay, was the guert of Mrs. 
Iiyln Thounpaon on Monday.

Mists Mary Harris of Coles Island, 
was vheiting her aunt. Mias Violet 
Harris «ut 'Mns. Robert 'Mütcheâte.

m .

>'
Nfina Fi-Yjmortx Misst-s Alitoe amkl Lil- 
Hiin Hait, Miss MdEHhi/iey, Misses 
Margaret and Irene Weldon. Miss 
Grace iBcbvodk. Musa LHhi. Dol>son, 
Mias Jenii Carter., Miss Winiuie Steb- 
bingys amd Mtes Emily Arker.

Mies Ho38el Tlngley has returned 
luoroo rafter a pteuL-iamit visit wilth nola- 
tmis in 'Mooroton.

Mite» Aiifldtresou, the Vtotorlau. Order 
nuroe, wiho bus been fndilspoeed for 
the poi.tt tow wooke, is gradually get
ting better. Miss Andiereoai is an in- 
d«ifatigable worker rand has been much 
mieoed during her iRneaa. Her nirauy 
friends hope thtnt slie wtfll soon l»e 
««mpldfcefly restored to her ueuril 
heaülih rami vigor.

« The Mtes oa Fanaxie and Gladys Pral- 
fmsr at Monoboiv. rand their eester. Mtes 
Ptr%n Palmer of Satekvilte, left Sat • 
i.rtiay on a twfo wxx'lcs* itrfp to Bcs- 
vtvn tind other Amenioan cities.

Mm W. Ii. Gray, manager of the 
, Provincial Bank here, has rented the 
rmirkvKx» otf Copt. Oaitob Ttfxud. Queen’«
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King St. Peck. Miss Flora

PRINCE OF WALES
■

chewing- ..Tobaccouests t| Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
on Sunday.

and (Mrs. Willard Victory and 
of HouRon, Me, were call- 
friends and relatives here last

geco’ The<w
’“twrh

cjioice of men. 
of brawn. ^

*>
‘H $iaeg:Bertram Gardiner and children, 

detock, were guests of her m 
1rs. Ohipman Tilley on Sunda 
«day.
and Mra. Charles Marglson ao- 
lied by the Misses Alice and 
nu Tilley motored to Presque 

Monday.
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*K Hr. P. B. Mctieen and Mr.. Trank ||< 

R«u*m cerne up from 8L John on 
Tbnradej. going to Whiter* Owe.

Mine Stole Ranktoe spent BmtorA

Spent Bonder teh greets of Mrs. Joe- 
hue R. Dykenlui.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Chapman of 
Newcastle, are tike geests of Mrs. 
Bhen Slocum.

Mise Oulda Dykeman ia spending 
a few days with friends In St John.

Miss Greta Currie who Is teaching 
school at Hampton, spent Sunday at 
home.

Mr. Judson Farris sad Ernest Far
ris are visiting friends tn St John.

Mies Viola Carney Is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Merritt Huestla.

Mrs. Chartes Titus is spending a 
tew days with friends in St John.

Mr. George Springer Is to St John 
tor a lew «fairs.

Mr. Btolse Fawn «a has retained 
home alter a dhort visit in St. John.

Mr. Chartes Titus has gone to Chip- 
man. where he expects to work.

Mtes Bertha Esta brooks spent S un
der the guhet of Mrs. W. W. Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunter of 
White’s Cove, spent Sunday with 
Mis. Harry Springer.

Miss Alma Slocwm. who is teaching 
school at Lower Jemseg, spent Sun
day at hdme.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Barnaby and 
Mr. Bamaby motored from Moncton 
on Sunday, were the guesti of Mrs. 

wero Onzlo Purdy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Titus went to 

St. John; Mr. Titus on his way to 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mis. Needham Springer, 
Mrs. William Harder and Mies Georgte 
Springer motored from St John, 
guests of Mrs. Ontio Pardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dykeman re- 
tuwad home from a trip to St John,

Mr. and Hr Jetm O’Leary.
Mise Ledtite Cnllen left Wednesday 

for Newcastle, N. B„ where she will 
her studies at St Mary's

eco'V’illle cm Tbunetilay to attend the 
McDonald-MaBory wedding.

Mies Kathàtecn Beveridge, who has
vteftilQg her parante. Mr and MraConvent

The common of *m H. O. *•»- 
ert. who he» be* eertooely UL il

aeejemto Baeertdee.
WodtiitiBday to PreUertetcn.

Mien Audrey HWeom of Edmutide-cmewhat improved.
Mr. and Mm Thomas EL Call of 

Rertxm, have received news of toe 
birth et a little eon to their eon, 
George Call and Mrs. Ctil at Bruns
wick, Me;

Mr. and Mes. H» O. Stewart are re
ceiving congratutattooe on the arrivai 
of a little daughter in their home.

Fred Httdeen of Boston. Maas., Is 
visiting his parente. Mr. and Mrs. Jon
athan Hudson.

and Mrs. FYed Moffat and Mrs. 
Hannah of River Hebei*. N. 8..

?tori to visiting here tor a time.
Mr. Mfcckter spent the weetoeed at 

hts heme to Caribou, Me.
Mr. Abafekn Day, wife end family of 

3. Jctm, are vteLing Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Badid.

iMSbs Elton Robinson spent tire week
end wifii Dr. end Mm. Chaedtarlaln, 
Fort FaflrfleM, Me.

v
NewcastlePenobsquisQûpamanr\ fTrïgrui ri H, -----Mra.

Davis and daughter toft-eon *>n- Weather for She part ten daja has been 
most unlavemble tor berveetuig. «Qnuu 
which has -been cat to rotting <m too 
Biwmti. whaic that which is etandiag 
ta. ehelLuig badtnr, bewdne being in had 
shape for reagtog» In some places 
6tuyA, is hay still out. end need ness to 
sa)-. S to getting hedH weatiserheaneai.

21. JR. Wetting, station agent, need 
With <m accèdent on TtM**k>y evetting 

LHerpcr rotarmw oil tiataniny. Rum & of *u*L week that plight have beau 
strip <*> tit. John, ktosdettictou anti, .me* more sopUioa WhUe 
Gagetewn.

PeoatWREta. N. B. 1*8*. 17. —The Newcastle. Sept IS.—On Friday 
evening last a delightful surprise par
ty was tendered Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
McEvoy, by their friends, the occa- 
aton being the «jwenty-dftih anniver
sary st their marriage 
evening, which was spent in music 
and gomec. Mr. and Mrs McElroy 
WVre presented with a handsome sil
ver flower «basket accompanied by an 
address. Mrs. D. P. Doyle made the 
peeve ntlttloo and Misa Mary Tingley 
read the address.

(Mrs. George F. MeWiRiam is visit
ing friends In Moncton.

iMtse Emily Wyse of Moncton, in 
«pending a few days with friends =n 
town.

Mr. W. Parker Hickey of Montreal, 
spent the holiday in town with his mo
ther. Mrs. Thomas Hickey.

Misa Nan Nicholson left on Tues
day tor New York, where she will en
ter Luke's Hospital to study nnrs-

vr Jbutoart Jewett ratnroe» o» Ftl-
Hugh Ek-rtos on TYmraday.

On Sunday Mrs. WEI ism Gnunne 
and Mtos Hattie HheelSon of Upper

During theday town a vrsp to Teceate, Mostreal Mr
toad Ottawa.

Mt. and Mrs. G. H. *2ng auU Mr. 
^Gerald King matured Énuni SV John
uy Friday.

Miss Nettie OJarper end Mr. Alex.

Wylie
wee recent visitors at the 
while motoring from River Hebert to 
Harcourt

•Mrs. Percy Little and son. -Robert, 
of Boston, are the guests of relatives 
in Rexton and viciafty.

Mrs. Jtamee Stymfcd of Upper Rex
ton spent the week-end with Mends 
in Moncton.

Rev. J. W, Wtothen end Mm. Wa- 
then of Maine, are visiting relatives 
In Rexton and vicinity.

Miss Lillian Kingston 
guac, is visiting/Miss Lissie Clarke.

Archie Lawson of Main River, is 
attending school in Rexton.

Mtos Margaret Weston has return
ed recently from Halikflax, where dhe 
visited her brother, Cept.* Gordon 
Weston and Mrs. Weston.

An interesting marriage took place 
at the m&nse, Rexton. on Thursday, 
Sept. Bnd, -when Rev. George S. Gard
ner united Elarie Bennet of Alberton, 
P. K. !.. and Mise Inn B. Potter of 
Kcuchlbougimc in the holy bonds of 
wedlock.

Mr and Mrs. John Retalliok and 
Miss Nan RetalRck of St. John, also 
Mr. and Mm. James Robertson of St. 
John, spent the week-end with Rev. 
George S. Gardner and Mrs. Gardner 
at the mianse.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. LLndaay and son 
Jack, returned to Moncton, Monday 
after having srpent a vacation In Rex-

$Kent. Mra B. itexaetttotn, SL John, and
Mr, William Gaunt* were guéris at 
Mr. Hairy Tibbite.

Meafera. Geongo fDwvis and Herbert 
Baird are spending a week hunting 
<* the Ogilvy Brother»* Ctompe an the 
Oxbow.

Mr. end Mra. Bruoe Waugh and 
tantily haw gone to FYurensoçvflte to 
fœUt relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wtodttoo and 
Mr. auid Mra. iN. A. HaiDaon

blaeberries on the ovmtag tmta tenta
Ï____held at Oaai Cheek tort Thursday fell aCriklng-dhe edge of Ose

/«vetting, a goodly n amber of with hie back. I juukily no banes were
broken, but hi.- -buck was badly sirahv 
ed seul he will toe some time reoovor- 
:og. Everatte Jttiblneon is taJQhg his 
idave in the station at present.

Mrs. I verier MoOuDy and Mrs. Rod
ney MoLc*l xeturned tv dheir homes 
n Boston luet week eft nr «pending the 

ae Women’s Mkateaary Society oî summer with friends here.
met la*^ Mr. and Mtt>. C. J. Stoeres were in 

Jlillsborumkt ton week attending tin* 
funeral of Mr. «Stecves' moth or.

Mr. and Mix Evans, of Boston, are 
Kf>endmg a ivburt time with re3atlv«?e

Mrs. S. B. Weldon, left <m Monday 
to spend a few weefits with her dwogh 
ter. Mrs. Harold Drytken, Truro.

Trie Women's in^Liin/.r met at the Alfa* Mart» Soutt left last week to 
ixaiie of Mi's. li. D. Rivliaixlseu luat take up her dutices as teacher in the

school at Dorchester.
Invitations, are out tor the wedding 

of Carrie M. youngest daupivter w 
Mr. and Mrs. Elkaiwh Hall, to William 

lay evening, when the f-oJis-wing vui-1 Cn-iriMwi. Corner, on tbe<22nd.
on’s were e.wtul: Worthy Misnr«S!-s.: Mr. arxi Mra Chester Keith. Corn trrea Keatins
Mra Dan bed Mc-Phee; LK'pucy M1atr«vs. Hill, spent. Suudav wnth reflattves here Mu Howard Cassidy are in St. John
Mrs. George (.base; Jit*:. Scu\, Mus* Mise Annie McLeod hits renamed thto week, attending the exhibition. 
Arthurou FijiJn ; Fin. tivo., Mr*. We t- j home after spending to few w«9eke with Mr Hudson Spronle left tbie week 
Ingtou y2ra.se: Treasurer. Mre. iHuxaJtl friends In Moncton. for Sackville. where he will attend
Duttlxu-: l iiuplain. Mrs. JWmw ia.-jyd; j Mr and Mrs (' W. Opburn epcirr Mount Allison Academy.
Lecturer, Verna McPhoe, aal Director ; Shmday in Apohaqrut the gruert of Mr. Hid ward Kennedy ha* returned
of Caremonie , kia GBi«ta. A large j :heir ciuigMer. Mm Slewrui Mor-re. j to Boston after a pleasant visit to his
numbur cf members :. prioout uuu, M:ss On - Wtilllng. of the st ,-ff of: aunt, Mrs. John Edmonds,
r^n e&hments w<.asurveh at vhv c'osc ' 1 rv;. 1 V vers*» - . C-ambri i-re. Muss.. I -Miss Annie McGowan has returned 
o. tiie m-.'etmg ; the guest of Mr. «uni Mrs. M ic. to Marysville, after a two weeks’ va- j

Mrs. Thom.* McExchern «uni Mr.1 W.-’ling cation ^lent with friends in town.
Ernest ScfcJaohv ; a are spending a1 Mrs. Howard Omntogbam. Plum we- Misses Margaret and Kathleen
week in St, i’ op hen. setip. s inwit pan of laxlt week here, the Mvahen of Bathurst, spent the holiday

A pretty wedding tork p.av at gp. î of her xdrtcr. Mr? T. H. Lisson. Wlli\ triends in -town.
* <<’cU . ix Monday monvr.; at tiami Mrs Hector McKenrie returnod last Miss Margaret McCurdy baa re 
Jofccnb’s Church when Cither O'Brien: week fr.*m a short visit to Bcston. turned from a visit to Truro friends.
.if Norton un.rt.l m marriage Mks1 Clui< Robinson spent part of last J- Paulin and children are
Mary Dalton, daughter et Mr. and Mrs. •veek 'n Hampton, attending the cram- visiting ct. Jdm friends this week. 
Jumes Da* ton. and V'rantis T. Mahoney v court. Miss Lillian FUapatrick has return-
ol G agriown. The bride were a. pretty | Mrs. Minnie May $s vtotting friends to her home in Nelson after spend-
travcBurg costume of blue veBour with in Partage VaV this week. inc the summer with her sister, Mrs.
hat to match and black fex furj and V giod many homes in Penoflw=T|uis H Moar.
carried a bomniet of white rxx><^, and have bt-en “brightened" this summer Mis? Loretta Major or Monoton, 
sweet petits. Miss Mary Mahoney, *»*- by the arrival of wee ones, but the spent wee‘t-end with friends in 
tor of the groom, was bridesmaid and ’ ome cf Mr and Mrs. I-Yank Moore Ux^J1' _ .. ,, . .
v tv a btooonvi:-.' . un of b uv -erge. . .< doubiy" brightened when the Miss Bertha EMrguson who has been
with h«t to aauh. Ti» groom ». ,..rk left *olh a boy.wud gtrl. the summer with her wu-
.«reorw bv J.uoes DaJroa, tVu,------------ ------ :----------- on,l«- ^,r, *"d ' ™ ™in *”*'**>*■
loiter of U.V brta... X w..Jdmg break-, ,, , re,l^T^rt2 2£T*‘^LS
j-to» ... .h, :um or u, Hampton
*r*.s paroma. U«ar . -b tto . app) • 1 Mr. a»d Mro. A. J. Moitma and MU.
K MW til at Ua«c I ».a»r« ftotkA S^pt. 18.-0. MchSchraa a»an« the hoUday

Kichardson 1 -ft ^«"bÎS. 5?
Tuaaday tor Ha'fc. w.r.ore she w:r : Und.-n Heighfa. PM Drt»» tonS h!ï rotLned to Newoïle^J
«ethnic h«- cuidbT.; at the Halifax XV -e w.a by Mar.guerite Adams amd bank's bS^hhere
Ladi-ts" Collewc H-jr.rv WiimntvarJ : cocoonubion prizes ‘WnL?UDul atin®‘>®J1KS oranen nerTlrTTin™ left on TWS. be BM. CarJMb «d rSSSt

li .'-■ nor. The Mkxwims sweats ?êh„ .J ,„
Vi • r:- Mr and Mas. Pootrm an

I. coa.d. Mr. and Mra. V. Ccmptoa. “ C PW*‘- que-
vraice FI.awBV.ue, MarOta Camp. HeJ- =„
■a Corbett, liable SniiUi. Fan latine- , “JL~ hî
atro-.h. Lais tSe.-ibiw. Mareuertte «au^ter, Mra. A. J. ’Mollrae, Mono- 
A.: ,ms. Treva Smûtih, Madeline Fie- 10X1 

i,r.ig. Itopfliair* Fairwvotiiex. May 
Be-. Lb, Alien Corter, Hmy' W»rne- 
fc:o. H. B. Frith. Dr. Roy Ston-th, Mr

Ha.blo'C Msarnaad Scrib- : 1',e90eyarret P.,*wxà*e?a^ «a- *»“ Hath Olltord1 of PeaAsqni.,
weurae, Erb- WamBtort. Ronald Frith. ^ ^ * the
Her Smith, borne Rainlw, Prod Sneti. ' a «a
nmd Albert Fjeher. *î- îbF Me^rose *»«“* the *>obday

Mr. nad Mrs R C. Weymax: of St. |ln n .n ■
John. t»pouc last. Sunday at Lakeside, Mt- a- j W JHcKen^e of Tabusin- 
üv, guiTcvf Mr. Dtngee. ^ was a Tlsltor m twn on T™8'

Miss Bairihau. lax» renamed fnam a ®ft> 
visit with tie. Jo4m irieaclB.

Mr and Mra. O. B Stockfurd of 
Oalgarv. ASbertik are 
Stockf.ird’s stetcr. Mra. A. E. CoateG.

Mrs*. N M. Barnes epeait teat aiu- 
daxy with irieodti it Rothesay 

Miss May Smfltii ns spending 
witii 'Mends at Sydney. N. S.

Miss May MSdeGowan turn returned 
to her dv.uue in Mouooonv after epead- 
ing a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
G<«orge H. Bamex

Mrts. Donald has re.aimed freon tIb- 
itaiK tit- Jcltn friends.

iMAss EMztibrih Rudddck is vLsSttlng 
friends in St. Jclm this week.

Mr. Bdwatd ILirringitoai has return- 
ed from a trip to -the North Shore.

Mr*». ^ FI PecTBon of Susb«'x. wps 
a Têvitor to Hampton Lass. week.

IV. Roy tim-iflJi and friend. Mr. Ver- 
nt-*- returned to Sydney last week.

LMix-vd Gladths Smith returned from 
a visit 1» Toronto last Saturday.

Mr and Mra. Raymond BLakney of 
Moncton, we«-e.week-end guerie ctf Mr.
M Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson of SA 
John, pants last Sunday at Wayside 
Inn.

Let Cuticura Help You 
Look like This

tyeopie were pi-econi.
.' Misera iL G—land and Leslie Ttar- 
per attondv.’d Mseosic Lodge at iiamp 
ton totit Friday evenfiMg.

M4i** E. Uiitiam sp«\nt a few (toys 
Ur., week v.*.! friend» in Ouaubevlaml 
taff-

of KouchUbou-
«sMHng those attending the Preripie Notliir  ̂bettor totorc_foryoiujikm,

purity, the Ointment to-soothe 
and heal. Use them for dafly toflet.

Hato titir. »
Mis» Ehmmt JBJter cwme from Nlc- 

t«Mi, and 1b <2he guetit of the Mieses 
Watte.

Mr. Mdtiubcfcey, Boetoo, spent a few 
days (here raderilly.

hair

aï-iss iNan De*Wolfe of Rexton. spent 
the hv'rdcy at her home here.

Mr. Waiter McArthur of Quebec, 
spent the week-end with friends in

Mrs Osborne Brown and little son. 
George, who huve been spending the 
summer with Miy and Mrs.
Gremley. returned to their homes in 
New Glasgow last week.

Mi iijul Mrs. William Simmonds 
and Mis«r Pearl Simmons are attend- 

I ing the St. John Eîxhfbition.
Miss Katbaleen Young of Tracadie.

Miss Margaret

Lli-c Bcfltibyfcerian viuaMcli 
Tkursdao" aJ-terncon.

MJee tivu Huvruinson left this week 
taare nhc will etwlyioi' Moncton, 

tarsing at Monoton Heepauü.
ivu* Dauue Arnu.-icvug kti on Tuee- 

day tv re.-uan. h<v stuiuià in moeftc at 
•Mount A«4.ifc*.ai Latok*» LMik-ge, Satik- 
Hitie.

Jemseg
R. H.

Jemseg, Sept. UL—Mr. Ernest Col
well, Mr. Weldon Purdy. Mr. Merritt 
Huestis and Mr. Reginald Purdy mo
tored to St. John on Monday to attend 
the exhibition.

Miss Louise Colwell of 9L John, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
James A Colwell.

Mrs. Bematn Springer, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Springer, Mra Curran. Mrs. 
Bates and Miss Doris Springer came 
from St. John «cm Tuesday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Myrtle Slocum 
and Mr. Earle Springer on Wednes-

Friday evming.
L. O. B. A . Aktirty Lxlge No. 1S2. 

Hr-ggw Carn«r, hold the iuuiu.il mee* 
mg Hud i .eclion of ofltears kiSt Thuns-

i< visiting her friend.
Callahan.

Mrs W. J. Keating and Miss Pa- 
Mrs. S. J. Dunn and

Victor B WhUs of Kouchlbouguac. 
occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Chur Sunday, exchang
ing with Rev. Gevitfe S. Gardner.

Miss Merton Robertson of Mundle- 
ville. spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John- Mc- 
William. Church street. Rexton.

Mies Alice Jardine is vtilting 
friends in SL John, N B.

Mise L. Doucett of Rldhiibucto is vis
iting Miss Loretta Burns.

day.
Mr. Rende Farris. Mr. William 

Dykeman, Mr. Joalxua R. Dykeman and 
Mr. Creonge Ruris motored to SL John 
on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Farris exf SL John, spent 
Sunday with Mra. Charity Gunter. 

(Mrs. EM win C Oowan and son. Jack,

MOTHER!Andover
“California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative
Andover, Sept. K.—Mr. Hhreokl Tor 

ncr of «the Bank of Montreal, HaTBflax. 
lies bean vratiblng rafeitihnes and friends 
here.

Mra John Bedell and Mies Aamie 
Bedell @na enjoying a trip to Quebec 
airfd Trxncvnlxx

'Mitas Nellie Ingraham bias returned 
from 'her viacwtinn ut her home hi 
Queensbury.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mra. R. W. 
Ldweeis gave a. tea m honor of her 
gnesL Mm Baratte of El Paso. Texas. 
Those prosedfc**Wre Mra. Frederick 
Baird, Mra. Harold Wells, Mrs. George 
Baird, Mra, Guy Porter aoid MSwee 
Pran'oas aind Gertrude Tibhm. Janet 

! Pearl Wake, Mm, Lowers was assist
ed fin serving by Mrs. George Batrd, 
Vury, Violet GMteljt. Mehel Peatt and 
Mrs. IBotrrette and M 

Lhwx'na.
Ms amid Mrs. George LoCkhSart of 

SL John, -were tuer» by motor during 
the week.

Mr. omd Mra. D. R Bedell, Mr. 
Vk-ughm Bedell and Mies Josephine 
Bedell returned from attending the tit. 
John exhibition an Friday, having 
made the trip by auto.

Mra Douglas BaSTd and Mrs. John 
(Nffcte «parut the past week in 9L John.

Mr. Otarenœ Muckier of Caribou, is 
reffievtog Mr; George Davis during the 
letter's vacation.

Mr. "Wtdkflce MtiLeod left on Wed- 
nmydaiy to >-peod some time tn Rose- 
da to, Sotrk.

Mra. Frederick Baird, who has spent 
t±w phrt four mcmlths here left on 
Thursday to vteit her mother, Mrs. 
Albert Edgecombe.

On Tuesday evening Mra. A. F. Mhc- 
IhJbotsh entertained a few friends very 
ptoatiumtly when the gueeta were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wells of Barton; 
MLra Frances Tl-bbts, New York; 
Misses Pearl Waite, Janet Curry and 
Gertrude Tlbhtts and Mr. Davis.

4

£
!

/

L. Xz^Accept "Caliiorma Syrup of Ftgs

t

Bortrette
-day to vi-it his sie-t'ar. Mrs. Frank Tuy-j 
lor cf Halifax after which ho will re
liera to Sack’/-.He to resume his studies 
si Mount AUtebn University.

Mr. Harris Hut.tih-inson. of Ixmdon. 
Ont., is visiting Ms parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacivs Hutchinson

David AHi-tn. who lias been spend- 
u*g a few days with Mr and Mjis 1L 
v Ritvhie. left fo his home in Back- 

•ville this morning
Mrs. Grtewald and Miss Pearl I><i- 

rrauL of New Mark, are guests of Mrs. 
Andrew l>arr;iii.

The friends of Miss Ruby Hassan 
igave her a variety shower test 
’ing. in anticipation of an Interesting 
: event which is to take place next 
(week. A large clothes-basket held tiny 
j gifts, which were beautiful and many. 
iThoep present were Mrs. 8. tiwuine, 
AMs. H. Rideout. Mrs. G. Nagent. Mrs. 
Boy Ward, Mrs. O Richardson, the 
(Misse* N. Harper, H. Kane, E. Was- 
-eon, M. Kav-.inigh. Ida McAliotar, A. 
Æoy, D Dorr at. T Iiarmh, B. Darrah, 
1». Durant (N»w York). Kite. Fraser. 
Marie Hay, Yeaa King. B. Orchard. 
Amastrcug 1/3ve. A. Moore, (’. Mor
rison ami O Morriaan and the Meoersi 
H SflFudne, U. Richardson, G. King, ll 

E. Darrah A. Scribner, R Orch- 
, Harper. D. Morton. >’. Gowie,

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the tittle stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle, 
iornla."

Miss Muriel Bate, who has been 
visiting her parents. Rev. W. J. and 
Mrs. Bate, returned to Montreal on

weil’ You must say “Call-

Verner. Bob

N
« KLIM tiMiss Helen McMlchael returned to 

.Xmbeirt, cm Monday to resume her 
studies at Mount Allison.

A number of friends of Miss Bert 
Crocker gave her a very pleasant 
err □ in g at the home of her «dater, Mrs 
E. A. Mullin, Tuesday evening. Miss 
Crocker left Saturday for Saco. Me., 
where the has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright re
turned to their home in FY>rt Fair- 
field, Me., on Monday after spending 
the week with Mra Donald Morrison.

firtarttog Mr. Separated 
Milk Powder K?vr

1

\

fl
%iluy.. >
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JSownes. Curiand. :U. Kane. V. McAllis
ter. A. X'.eXiUE-der, H. Barton. F Hutch- 
tnsoiL 1-L Hutch niscn and F. Pasfltinll.

, The Rev E. J Conway .av’roompamed 
& hts parn-ni-. Mr and Mm. Thomas 
Amway nrf Hampton, is visiting liL» 
WoChcr 1n Ba'timore

A pretty wedding took pVa.ce at the 
honv of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brown 
yesterday afternoon, when theirduugU- 
xer. Ottve Ma" . w united in marriage 
to Edmund Fraser, th** Rev. D:ivid 
Price ofiiciaimg. The bride, who wore 
a gown of taupe satin and georgette 
and carried a bouqnrt of red rcses, 
looked charming. The many handsome 
and useful gift? gave evidence of the 
popularity cf tine bride and groom A 
snmptnou- luncheon was served, ot 
which about one hundred gpeists i>ar- 
tock Mr. and Mrs. Fra-ser have the 
best wishes o€ all.

-Mrs '.lames Ward who has been 
serioorty fll this week, is somewhat

Rexton

nBextou, N. B , SepL 13,—Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfonso DeOIloqul of New York, 
are spending some time in Rexton, N.
n

Mrs J H. Marks is ristthig friends 
in St. John, X. B.

A J. I'umin of Moncton, spent Wed 
nesday fn Rexton.

Mr and Mra. I>on1s I^anigan and 
two children of Bridgewater. N. S.. 
are visiting Mr. and Mra. Ready Lani- 
gan.

Mass Stella Lanigan. who has been 
isüting friends in Bridgewater, N. S., 
has returned home.

David MtiLelland has accepted a po
sition in the Royal Bank of Canada, 
Rexton. N. B.

Robert O’Leary «f the Royal Bank 
at Moncton, is visiting his parents,

r*
40 Days* Supply in a 10-Pound Tin Motor* Hi! il
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I separated milk. Think e£ the economy and convenience of buying 
x six weeks’ supply in a.compact tin that you can keep on yonr pantry 

„.m. You can make a cupful, a pint, or a quart of pure separated milk 
whenever you need it by simply mixing Klim in water with an eggbeeter. 
Eight level tabteepoonfuls-of Him added to a pint of water and whipped 
thoroughly until dissolved makes a pint of natural-flavored liquid 
rated.milkdor.cooking, baking and flavoring coffee, tea, and cocoa; larger 
and smaller quantities require Klim in proportion. Read directions on 
the tin.

Hampton Village 9sepa-

Hacupt'oin Village, Sept IS.—Mi® 
Grace -FlewpAting who Iwi been spend
ing the summer with her pedrertts, M^. 
and Mira. R. G. Fiew-etitog lett on Sat
urday to resume her wrk In New 
York Cisüy. titre was accompanied by 
he..- friemd. Mice Martha <iamp who 
hau Irem rifidting Mr. and Mrs. Fk- 
welltLng.

On Wednesday evening Miss Flossie 
Beatty and A. €. Lacey were married 
in the Baptist Church here ait 7.30 
o’clock. Rev. W. H. Johnson per
formed iffiie ceremony in the presence 
of a large nommer of witnesses. The 
bride who wvis attired in white satin 
wan given away by her father. Im- 
niediteut.ely after the ceremony, a neoei>- 
v.’o-r was held at -the home ai the 
oride'e parents.

On Wednetidny last The United Wo
men s Baptist Miaslonary Society met 
at tflue home <xf Mrs. A. H. Chipman. A 
L.d go repù-eeenito'tiibn from bot-h the 
village uud staticn chmerits were pro- 
«em. At the ctotee of the regu’.etr 
husaueeâ meeting. Mra. O. 6. Stock 
ford of italgary, AEbert». addressed 
th«- meeting.

Miss Hopper and Miss Ida Hopper 
of Moucton are at the Dufferin.

Senator Irving R. Todd of tit. 
Stephen was at the Royal yesterday

Senator King of Chin man waF^n 
the dty yeeterdey.

Klim is a dry powder—the food solids of pure separated milk made by 
removing the water which forms 9/10ths of liquid separated milk. Klim 
wfll not sour nor spoil. It keeps sweet and fresh until all used. Make 
liquid Klim fresh for each meal or for baking. It is ideal for camping 
trips and picnics. The tin has a handy cover that slips on tightly and 
keeps tile contents clean and dry.

“Take* the Wet I 

out of Rain.”8?
FérCooÜMg, Bating 

amd TabU UseA name associated withWHEN BABY IS CROSS •VfWQîS

French Silk 
Plush Hats

Klim is packed in three size», the half-pound tin is a

i»2r£îsî £ &rf£‘«££ Theonhii
-pound tin is the favorite for family use. it is the eco

nomical size to buy. Order from your 1

Mothers, when your baby is cross— 
when he cries a great deal and no 
«mount of attention or petting cheers 
him—something is the matter. It is 
not the nature of little ones to be 
cross and peevish—the well child is a 
happy child. Give him a dose of 
JJaiby’s Own Tablets and he will soon 
he well again. The Tablets are a 
mild bat thorough laxative which reg
ulate the bowels and stomach; hau
ls*. constipation and indigestion : 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
(relieve the other minor ills of little 
>enes. Concerning them Mrs Oscar 
{Bedard Ste. Sophie. Que., v rites — 
-Daily's Own Tablets are an excel
lent remedy for constipation. They 
[relieved my little one when nothing 
^else would and I can strongly recoin 
»men<^ them fo all mothers/’ The Tab- 

are sold by medicine dealers or 
11 at 25 cents a box from The 

Medicine Ctx, Brock ville

IN 3 SIZES 
TO SUIT 

ALL NEEDSI SUEnearest grocer. ^

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
1M1 8L Patrick 84., Taranto

31» Crate 4P. W.. 132
MONTREAL

of Supmrfor 
Workmanship

and qûitc unusual smart
ness.

I James Are., JL 
WINNIPEG

r, B.C.
81 Prince Wlttlaai SL. 

BT. JOHN
D.C. Distributers: Kirkland A Boer, 133 Water SL, Vi^ What 

the Boy Needs re-Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Atk your <UaUr

KLIM BRAND «POWDERED 
WHOI.K MILK ooaUins all 

fat-of the original rich 
mi Ik'from which it was 
Jiecaoae of ite rich- 

in f*L thfc product 
not Bold hr aroeere. but 
aoM direct to tke user, tib» 

out tke order form and send to -our nearest oMWe 
You will receive by return pa reel ■ poet a trial pound 
and a quarter tin with price Hat-

Order your tin to*day and leant how .. 
POWDERED W1WLR UEILK *.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCES LHIFCTE»
(Addnaa our nearest office)

Please mail a pound and a 
KLIM Brand Pow<iered Whole 
list Enclosed ie ONE DOLLAR.

NAME 

ADDRESS

KLIPS Milk and prim

Sold only at MEOWOSMO Whou W* I
D. Magee’s Sons, ltd.Tower Canadian

limited. Toronto
BaUf

E'
lientin St. John «tint *"^1Willi 3

Orntt/e-Coart Service
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THE ELITE
A FAVORITE

\

SONORA MODEL
Now on sale at the new 

and most attractive show
rooms, “The Phonograph 
Salon. Ltd.." 25 King 
Square.

“His Master’s Voice" 
Record service our spec
ialty. We have a com
plete line of Records and 
you are cordially invited 
to come and hear any 
Record.

Phonographs Repaired
and prompt service 

guaranteed.

ml
i

5

,

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
35 King Square, La Tour Apts.

Open every evening. Record service our specialty.
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THREE KINGS FROM THE ORIENT toward God-—Adh» xx*v„ 16.

»* MAGAZINE FEATURES Dos i t look for flaws es yoe go tturw* 
life.

And even tiMrogto yoe ftsd them
Be wise end ktod and somewhat Mint. 

And took for virtues behind them. 
—Ella Wheeler WBoox.

The International Sunday»
School Lesson for September 26 
Is “Saul, David and Solomon Con* 
pared.”—Ps. 72; I. Sam. 16:7.

have root üsttieriyimiccero, I
ure. ■

U-woul dbe well if. i«i stead of talks

a flail-

RING LARDNER’S LETTER
ON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Vu5t TblKS

J "at A. Guest

upon bortnese, om .chambers of aom-
nierce and Rotary Clubs were hoar-
big addreees upon this primary, old- The tunalleet act of charity shall 

stand us hi great stead.—Atterbery.A man may become what he Is not
That pointed truth sticks out from 

the story of the three kings of the 
Orient about whom the Sunday 
Bciroota of North America hate been 
studying for half a year, 
ter is not fixed but ever changing. 
The young are never too young and 
the old acre never too old to be trans
formed id their souls, tor better or 
for worse. All of life is but a work- 

: Shop tor tihe maüchig over of 'human 
spirits. The bad may trocome good, 
the good may become bad. That is 
Why we should all walk softly, with
out either presumption or despair.

Sau5, the sensitive, modest, self- 
distrustful young country lad became 
the proud and arrogan t and vanity- 
era-zed monarch.

David, "the sweet singer of Israel," 
w ho walked with God amd behaved 
himeeilf seemly, toecainio am adulterer 
and a murderer; and then a eontirite, 
liiatiftenied, 'heart-broken peudteot, 
minting humbly to the mercy of Je
hovah.

Solomon, child of a father’s pray
ers. began as a humble seeker after 

, divine wisdom, and ended as a luxor- 
| tous. scK-exaMmg oppressor of his own 
people.

The ptastdc character of the 
human spirit is written large above 
thto story of Israel "a first three rulers. 
Tlieir message to uis ie one of hope as 
well as one of warning.

One Young Man’s Call.

The world never outgrows Its in
terest to the human. Biography Is 
best Literature. The tales that are 
told by the desert fires of Arabia, of 
the lowly who became great, of 
the poor who became rich, of the ob
scure who became famous, are tw-ln 
to the favorite literature of our owa 
tooid and time. Youth and age alike 
read with zest the story of the young 
Saul who went fin search of his father's 
straying asses and found, instead, a 
crown and a kingdom.

Saul atanda for opportunity. He 
i« otf that vast company of youths whe 
are, conisciouslly or uncoiusoiously, pro
pelling them selves for hdghor tarings; 
and who are under the spur of a divine 
urge. Last night, in a Virginia town,
I fell into talk with a boy of eighteen, 
whe has for five years been the head 
of a family of seven. He has moved 
to a railroad center, where he works 
in the shops, in order that the young
er children may have educational ad- 
vantages.. And he himself, after eight 
hours a day of labor, spend!» two hours 
a night to study. He Is unconsciously 
getting ready for his kingdom. 
Some day the youths who loaf in the 
pool rooms will be ta-Ikling about his 
rirek.”

The greatest menace of our time is 
idle, irresponsible, low-grade young 
people; the most hopeful s3gn of our 
time is the host of young men and vo
mer. who have the stamflna and the 
vision to make themselves ready for 
a great tomorrow. There never was 
greater need tor Sunday school and 
young peopled societies, functioning at 

I roc hundred per cent, efficiency, than 
confronts us today. If youth is fired 
with Christian ideals, all will be well 
with the world.

As country boy and Israel’s king, 
huge-statured Saul ts a story of death 
less charm. But he is also an tad mon 
itiorn- He stands to that great corn- , 
pan y of men-—we all can call some of | 
them by name—who began with noble 
purposed and shining proepacta, but 
who ended as selfish, sordid, material- 
m-toded grubbers among ignoble pur
suits Tlie successful man is tiie one 
who hold fast to the end the untarn
ished Ideals of youth.

Farm Fruits Versus Palace Products.

1 happen to know personally a 
royal prince, whose name is often In 
the worlds press. And I know him 
for a weakling, a coward and a fool. 
For one reason, he has never had a 
fair chance In life. Not for an hour 
haF he ever stood on brs own feet as 

I a boy among boy», or as a man among 
|-rutin. Sychopbants and courtiers have 
I fanned upon and flattered him, tand his 
! worst transgressions of the primary 
i code of manhood have been lightly 
tuuslied aside a« mere peccadillos. So 
he is going the Absalom route.

I Soft circumstances produce soft 
! souls. The child of fortune is usu
ally set to real adversity, eo Aar us 

j thf development of sterling 
! licod is concerned. Palace®
I poor plaice for the growth of great 
I character. Hard circum^taroces create 
to.rJy characters.

King IXtvid's greatness was of the 
shepherds’ Mils and. of the soldiers’ 
camp. As a sturdy, resourceful, self- 

[ rehatut keeper of the sheep, fearless of 
lion or bear or robber, he grew to be 

i a valorous and high-visioned «soul. 
Wl.ai a brave and chivalrous dhurac- 
tor David wua, ere he oame to the 

.throne! But he fell, beneath the 
wttighiL of enervating ease and luxury 
and power.

Out of the story of David there ' 
j co mu is u> every young person the ur
gent cry: "Don't covet easy times, 
but rather seek after a high spirit, j 
Better u farm-grown, sterling man, j 
feu ring Clod and eerviing the world, i 
than a palace-produced idler, with all 
the inanities and futilities that so of- | 
ten go with the lot of the children of !

| ease. A man is measured by 
j character, and not by his circum- 
ettinc.es. Be great in soul where you 
are. and if God wants you somewhere 
else He will drive you there."

Two Kings’ Failure.

Both David and Solomon failed as 
flaithers. Their kdngly eudoesfes and 
spùendor could not sweeten this bit
terness for them. They came short, 
t3 thousands of "successful" men are 

j coming short today, in the first proof 
of their qualifies, the ability to rear 

I sone» better than them wives.
• Let us Ik> blunt about this. No 
mian is really a succès», Judged by 

;<thc standards of the ages of God. re- L 
gardless of how much wealth and pow- 

ier he amasses, if lie has failed in hi» 
own home, and to hi» reepoosübiilkies 
las a father.
;the issue by sending their children to 
exiie»siw urivii.e ■> .p.t,, . . • .

i substitute has ever been found for a 
father's personal interest, example and 
authority. Though 1 rule wftih the 
Bcx-pbre of king and millionaire* and

fashioned, Uaurden-ot-Ede-n obligation, 
to rear sums who are worthy. The in
dictment that hiatiory has written over 
against the names of David and Sol
omon is theflr failure to be successful 
fhthere.

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?
To tine Editor;—

In a recent article in these cols. 
flb-> wr-ftor gives pome beauty hhitos for 
mon to response» to a demand 
«aine. This lari. week my Montenegro 
army of readers htin-e a good many at 
<-h* m pskod me tx> devote a airticle to 
tix* Weil dree&ed man and what they 
ehctiM wear to the cametag fall and 
wiwtiar etuwofiis. Wife my own judge- 
nwÆt aGoieg these lanes Is not to t>e 
■oeezed ait witthiout a handkerahitef, 

the trouble to con- 
3<L avenue tailor, 

eiuajttor anxi dyer before 1 wrote this 
arlxie and the advioe give to. this ar
ticle l»lhiBoT*Uon oomlbinnd with mine 
and certainly should ought to be cor- 
roct

shftit, editor to «he same condition, 
whditie Ixxw, tie, white vest cut modest
ly. black trousers that comes aome- 

for whieres near the ft. (or ptunite of the

Boyhood Superstitions.
U yon thiivk back upon your boy

hood you will have no difficulty is re
membering the number of ti 
«cane superstition or charm was of 
great importance to your career.

Do you recall how spitting 
found to be b. condtent help? Hartr. 
when you hurt after eating and had 
a ixidgi in y out mtto, efll you had to do 
war tt> (pick up a stone, spit under ti. 
ami pm * hack again. Instantly tbe 
pe.ii" vanished.

'Doctors may contend that tt w»fl 
«topping and picktaig up the «tone riwt 
did it, but you torow better in timee

You knew too. that no matter wthart 
kind of bait you used when you went 
fishing it was no good unlees you spit 
on it before you put it on tbe hook. 
Before, not after. It was no eartttty 
good to spit an it once it had been 
in tbe waiter. You might a» well 
throw away the bait and start over 
ttç,ain with a new piece

There are a great many things that 
boys know that grown-ups 
to have known wnytihirrg a'j;u:. *Sr 
in«t«uoe, hardly any growrwip« 
about the "devil fire" or wibai it i.e 
that rain crows say alx>ut the weather 
Bra .arrow cr that bull-frogs :-re centin- 
ois fler tlitiT.i If a bull-frog begin* 
to croak near where you are fishing 

I you might aa well move to some other 
Pb.ce.
down they'll stay until be tells them 
you are gone.

FVw grown-ups know, either that 
fitigs are superstitious on their own 
account. But almost atiy 
tr-ll you that they are. else why do 
they turn around two or throe times 
before gotog to sleep" Naturalists 
may think it is because titeir wild «n- 
cositcT» did it as a precaution ageirurt 
the approach of an enemy or to make 
a bed for themse-l'ves in the leave», 
but wnv hoy is sure tflwt it U a charm, 
eud tMnks Likely that the dag «y» 
9f*methiug to dog language while he 
is going around and around. And 
t^Tltaps that is one of tbe things that 
>• u too used to believe when you were 
a boy.

&

THE COM MONER.
(Hla wraiR to seldom meutton ed in the press.

No medals come to him to mark hto flame,
'He is mot ndtiJccd as a world succee»,

TIQw are never added to bis name;
Yet he Is brave who keep» his poet each day,

Amd truly lives unto the faith he know»,
Pot oft bis fondest plans mu st go oatray.

And he ts victim to life’» various woes.

The oommoner must
Must suffer pain and heartache amd despair. 

lAdking tbe comforts greater -weaftth could troy,
He has to give hto children double caro;

Hto oourago does not flash acrc«? men's vtew,
Yet It fas there like gold i n rock and stone, 

tt bold» him to the taisks he h as to do,
And strengthens him to make hie fight atome*-

It oaflla for bravery to face tih e heat of day
And toll for love of those who wear your rtaane, 

To keep your post of duty, come what may,
Aairi aisk no favors flrom the hand of fame.

To play life’s game and mias tbe thundering cheers, 
To sonne the world and seek no word of pmafisc. 

To gfive your best throughout your round of years,
• And walk ereat although on rugged ways.

Religion and the Thorne

The higher theipoat, the greater the 
r»n*x><u8»i>ilily to a Higher Authority. 
During the war, many soldiers and 
statesmen talked with me concern in g 
the grave jaeed of a new spiritual 
seciao in the worflti; but none eiKike 
to me meure earnestly upon the subject 
th*Lu the Queen of Roumanie end the 
Sultan of Turkey. They saw clearly 
that only to » anew ooneemouaness at 
God could order and peace come to our 
troubled times.

Outstanding to the etcçries of Saul 
-an.il David amd Solomon is the fiict 
of God.
®chnee to be in the tuaruds of Jehovah, 
they were great. God-coneciousmesa 
to l>a.vî*Tf? .supreme claim to Immor.- 
aJity.
the etternaJ 
achievememte. 
to know Him; to yearn after Him; 
to love Him amd His law—this is t8i<- 
higbeefft ahtalnmertt df the human spir 
tt.

U was but yesterday that I found 
two fellow passengers on a train, one 
a phydtoiam a-nd the other a capital
ist talking about our troubled times 
amd marching straight to the cone 1 li
ston that only God, and an awakening 
of the world to Hun, can save ihe 
werid trom preset» and i-mpeading 
woes. And throt convict ton is as true 
today a» it 
rael'e first kings.

whensaune material-) and shoe» that to both
the satmie oclor. If Che trousers is cut 
low enough *. don't 
differents about tiie garter».

The troueerrs should ought to be 
held up om some ways edUher by a re
liable belt or suspenders amd also they 
ought to have a permanent crasse on 
the front amd back of each limb ra
ther thorn the ei-dtie of earn a

a ko op much

still end ell I -look 
wuk a exclusive ;k hie lmed on»» die,

Fine Point» In Hosiery.
In regards to hosiery, the kind that 

doT.U only come 1-2 way up the îhn'j 
is rapidly supplant tog the'full length 
Stocking a specially for mem over V 
yra. of aga The 1-2 hose or socks, at 
somebody has aptly named them, cam

We win begin with the correct 
morning eititire as pretty near 50 per 
cool of

Insoflar as they knew thern-

jtetti up cut that time of

The soul’s transact ton» with 
outshine all material 

To be a-ware of God*I
!(T

never se.-.m

y Rann-Dom Reels0 |\V h
DEPRECIATION. He has warned ih-e fl«5h aod

Depreciation is. something which | dries on the promissory note? It to a 
happens to an automobile after it j harrowing sensation to drive 
bar. been driven around the block by 
a new owner.

Nobody hats ever (ulvanoed 
sound reason wtyy a $1,500 automobile 
should depreciate eo much flatter than 
a tftrree-year-old coït or a milch cow, 
but the foot stares us in the check
book j-ust the same. You can go out 
and buy a healthy, low spirited mule 
and he will not depreciate to any ex
tent until he has removed three or 
four of the owner’s immediate family 
from this mundane sphere with both 
hind feet. The farm horse never be
gins to sluow any signs of wear and 
tear uiiltAl he is twenty-four years of 
age, when he is spruced up amd sold 
to some neighbor whose eyea ame cut 
on the bias.

In view of these solemn facts, why 
It It that the average six-cylinder tour
ing car, with a shmtlng windshield 
and a dub-footed carburetor, begins to 
go fcn/to a decltoe as soon as the ink

automobile 2,000 miles ;,nd discover 
6hat it ha» depreciated faster than .t 
fat man on a hot water diet, 
a mam, has tried to trade to hto old 
car toward a new one, only to learn 
that it has suffered more shrinkage 
than a train load of prime steers which 
ran into a washout.

Depreciation, is claused by 9,422 dis
tinct defects whit* were not covered 
by anything to the contract. It is as- 
txnishtog how many of these defects 
can be located at oroce bv a sharp-eyed 
salesman, after the 90-day clause has 
expired with a mellow and discon
certing thud, 
s-till limping around on air from the 
factory has be*jn dissected Tly a secon- 
liand denier, a timid owner will be 
willing to trade it for a self-starting 
folding bed and no questions asked.

Depreciation costs more than gaso
line, but you don't feel it in the same

when Uttered by Ls-AJ

boy could// SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
God never mocks the soul with an 

inipoeedhle ideal, netoher should the 
souil ever mock God with an ignoble 
on».—F. Watson Hamman.

Th-oere who bring sunshine Lmoo the 
lives of others cannot keep & 
themselves.—J. M. Barrie.

i4; m *

For we know, not. every morrow 
Cam be sad 

So. florgvAirog all the sorrow 
We have bad,

I^et us fold away our fears,
And put by our foolish tears.
And through affl the coming years 

Just be glad.

:

When a car wtiidh is

THE new FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAPION No. 1 
THERA^IONNo.2 
THERAPION No.3

iRlley.

Be not lenient to your own faults; 
keep your pardon for others.—From 
"Japanese Proverbs.” IS. No 3 for

No. S for Hleod * 
ronic Weaknesses

e^I OBYt.kAI'TWOCHEHSIUTH. MICE I* KNOLUIP 
DR UCi.ucMM Co..Haven»eckHd .N « 5.1.*
Err 1, Al-a MAR SEP WORD 'THERAPION' IS OS

. STAMP WIUO TO OKNlllME PA CAST»Hereto do I exercise myself, to have

Something Free
The man showed up In a evening waldt coat that was cut so low that 

you could see most his shirt bosom, and white 
the cleaners a whole lot of times too often. Man/yStrengthtrouser» that had been to msrn&da-TL If the man *s a farmer and has tbe of a my shade

™iTk tiie cow, they should ought te ooncealed
re to wear White wash goods and be sure 

T and talOB a patii atong. 8f they have got 
to cunry a horse they should comb 
their own Jwir first before they leave 
fh* house and than use a different 
comb amd brush on Rover, 
root costume tor currying a horse is 
a euit at Monte material like velour 
<fhtuf the hair can -1» packed off of 
«aaily and hob noil boobs so as they 
■wfll be no ohcunce of slipptog and 
Ktc-iiptag mt the equfaie’s foot.

For ttoo business or professional 
men the proper outfit for morning 
wmr ie a Prince Albert ockiI and Vel
vet troutwsre and Dull Durham shoes.
The shirt amd tde cam be of some Turk - 
V<1’ blefful Which can be mild aa long 
as it satisfy».

Abort men might look kind of, hum y 
in the above garments and it Is O. k. 
for them to -wear a scu-k suit which 
can be obtefink-d for say $ 15.00 but the 
expenditure of $5.00 <toHiara extra will 
get you a extra ptuir of ^trousers whileh 
vracticaffy doubtee the Lifo of the suit 
pew4dc.il you don't wear both pairs at 
eirjca If you had » eotit of ilanmels 
this Bummer -they cam be used for un
derwear When tiie weather Justifys 
mjrb act fens. Tf a shirt to fora they 
rfrruM be e ocxMar otf same kind with 
rt Bind dhe cuffs Should ought to be but-

provided tiie weak 
Unnlerwear is 

laigely -^.matter of taste. Btoreonally 
I gemeraifiy allways wear red flaniniéls 

and have had a great deal of satistfac- 
tion to them specially around tlhe Yule- 
tide wthen 'they match tiie holly berry3 
and wreaths. Ookma in underwear or 
any otiietr garment however should be 
oho so to match the proprietor's exxm- 
pJexiioiu. Por inert a 'blond nuaai that 
has had frecklefcj or measles cam wear 
a fleoptind skin cotait where a brun
ette with tousilitis would took Mbi
ts!! to fit.

When a man is hrvüted to a function 
of aay kind a specially to the dtiy 
tiime, I have found it a good rule to 
follow that tbe mtoute the hostess 
caJUs him up to deliver the invitation 
to to make her teJl him wh*dt color the

Sngly.
'Hie aibove hints of covrse has notb- 

tog to do wiistli the man that is going 
out to pkiy on some college f-.»tl>all 
afanv thai aftmiooei. The correct 
in that case 8s a sweater with a As
cot tic to match, moleskin trouseri 
that comes to the knee, and enough 
pods in them to make him took shape
ly, stilk hostory and bedroom slippers. 
Siveaking about bedroom I almost for
got to mention the correct might garb 
.for tall and winter which is a night - 
gown of some flimsy material tike bur
lap or tur with cap to inajtoh.

sS-
".VfTO MY READER:

Whether or not you lack an abuu* 
dant vigor, here le a tree offer 
which will surely Interest you, and 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(bock form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall In » 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for In any way, either now or In 
the future. It is Just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
20 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men. young and 
elderly, pingle and mnrrted, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, 1(8 pos
sible self-restoration, Jt* legitimate 
n»c« and its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be in possession of this 
booh. One part describe» a little 
dregless mechanical vltaUfer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you winh to see one of these 
vltalizors is for yourself to deter-

However, aside from anything It 
contains in reference to my vital- 
fy.er, the book should be read by all 
for Its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

8ANDEN, Author.

Reader, the whole world is today 
alive to the importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-dlscnssed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly trflu- 
once, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

Tt is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor it he but
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IT’S THE MAN. NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

is going to be and act accord-

make np his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who Is Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality la not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is mono a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My free book tells you 
Just what you may do.

The vitallzer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute. Is a 
little appliance that men who de
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes It. You wear 
this vltalizer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say it drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
In email of back, mat vigor Se re
stored 1n 60 to 9f> days. With spec 
la! attachments my vltalizer is also 
used for rhenmatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach. bladder disorders, etc. It 
Is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
'to use one of these vitalizers in 
your own case. If so you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby yon mav have one. If 
you live in or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltalizer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every case.

S

long's Island, Sept. 10.'I
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By C. N. LURIE.

COMMON ERRORS IN ENGLISH AND 
HOW TO AVOID THEM,

■ i\ 8^*1
3ÜL

(Copyright, 1920, by the Wheeler Syn
dicate, Inc.)

‘•Depot’’ and “Station."
The correct night garb for faU and 

winter which Is a nightgown of some 
flimsy material like burlap or fur wltl* 
cap to match.

tor.wl .«» they» «tiling that dBstin- 
girishs tiie slovly dros&ed num from 
t!u> duds m much like a shirt -with
out no collar or tile end cuff» tiha* 
gtvpv apart, alt the tag enxL

Dire Influence of Women's Dress.
Recently ««ne nice ot the smart sot 

Chet* 1 run around will* ho» been led 
astray by tine example of sonic otf the 
sock-d leadtera otf tiie <*>p. box who you 
might say hoe went to extreme» a 
specially in the matter otf oven tog 
clone. FVw tost. I know a mum that hie 
wife to jujdt back from Piarte and 1 aeon 
her at n i>arty one niigiu. -with a. ©own 
tiiœt «xi» mode out of a Sam Ihown 
t*- A end kiltie» to maiWh e$nd tiro next 
party I twu» <«i wd«i this oouple, wfoy 
the man ietorwed up fin a erenlng waist 
oowX tiuut out so low Stoat you 
ccukt see mo* otf hi» »h*< bosom. To 

i-.-wke liKiitierH worse lie wore while 
BhTOnsers that had tooeu to tiie oleaairtro 
Mi whole fault of times too often and 
'«lien toe came in to tiro reception 
Mvm all we boys blushed furtounfly.

The correct attire for a formal din- 
rwr or datnee or ttowautne party to a full 
«trees coot sliced to tiro ladle, clean

I The word “depot"—igeneralfay spelled 
hn he French style, with the circumflex 
accent over th e “o"—shoufad not be used 
in the sense of “station,” meaning a 
Ntopgiing place for railroad or other 
trains. A depot to a place or ware 
I Km sc for tho storage of good>s await
ing transfer or ti.ro, and the word 
comes from the frame Latin word as 
does our word “deposit.’’ Its Intro- 
ductfon into the English language 
anroe from a misUtkcn idea tih at the 
French use it to mean raîfaway etatton; 
the French word for railway station 
iti not “depot.” htvwerer, but "gare."

In recent rears, tho nron who nat|o 
the railroad stations of the United 
State» have reoognizod the error—that 
is, tiie grammatical error—involved in 
calling a station a depot, and ttoey 
hare avotdrl it in many cases, 'llnie. 
the great stopping place of the Penn
sylvania Maihreid In New York <!ity 
is known as the Pennsylvania tita» 
tâon. The other large station to New 
York City is the end of two lines ana 
is therefore known ofttoiaHy net aa 
the Grand Oirtral Station but a» tbe 
Grand Central Terminal

I
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Let Me Send You This Book Free I
If you live ...o far to call, or if you cannot call, please flU in the cou 

poo below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return 
mail, my 73-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men. young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its pres
ervation, it» poisible self-restoration, and it» legitimate uses and wanton 
abuses. You get it all free.

!

I

A F. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, free, sealed.
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Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

You simply cannot afford to go through this 
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

sum-

i

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
balance on easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
St. John, N. B 

Distributors for New Brunswick 
I deeive to take advantage of your tree trtel offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

, Name........................
^ ^uuderetand tliat th;« re.-in st rut< me undrr no obligation.

...

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436

Hour.........

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
2.

DEALERS
W. Allan Staples...................
W. C. Whipple .......................
L. A. Dugal . ..........................
Service Tire and Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. . . , 
L M. Johnson .......................

Fredericton, N. B. 
. . McAdam, N. B.

Edmundston
St. Stephen 
.. St. John 
.. St. John

i
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid Them
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A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZrl

Azue Finds ThePuzzlesAnswers To ,Letters rWeekly Chat C***
ÿ* O C\ ij at Wife1—««headed Name.

A gtrTe name, common to » ««w. 
Aaro to n pretty puasy-cal, 
ü«hoad<*l ot one lefcter,
Lea Pee etxmetihlng run mocti be**er,
By the lean than by the fat;
Remove jnst one lirfttial more 
You'll find a hero of the war 
Who dirons «ha pratse of mighty hards 
And hides now to a deck of ownde.

2—Transposed Word».
A twmter once eafid to h ie------
As the two some fine bear------ **®î

----------of (bruins might win me tom*.
T&wxh missing word contadne the 

game tour letters. Onn you find 
words?

DOROtmY ta.. CL—Wa^4o el* ex- 
pact «he ltfltie t 
men during -ttie jfaottd»ys>of omerse, so

'itosr- \ Chatham, N 
tng of the Noi 

1 eoctation, whi 
' of Ghafiham. 
Xîean'plbell'bc'a, 
'ter town on S 

Title ccintt:?n 
jpreten A grei 
I lug epeixut-.Vi'n'i 
; w-htino, am! It 
) ity of ghatii In 
Many fleMA <
'cat,

Mr. *MS .Ml 
v I dtvn, Shirley 
Ï lei to Chaths 
w : sum mer et W 

tfhin

txf-to writel wen* to tetft to you
Asuf fcml tn a large bow# by » 

We UAhifa
Asvcbooh Biery hoy end girl at some- 

.«■law or other feal-a #ke writing a story 
or a Mhr or e-Mbtiie account off eoex1 
edweotura er « ptew ef te be
pr^**L hi-wJu du» big colleger «he 
Htiwiroto have ttoeàr ow.t lucstaihiy or 
icrtnlphdiy ra-acRanÉcsut in whfcdi they 
nubiidi udl «ho collage iwtwb. toiiltai; 
atout «hoir StwcBeA thatr «Bx>rt*. die 
HUiiRtkx of «heir t*int**A *ad sa*-h 
matters vff tantero*. *b -a me crfthe 

et*> «hero ere cdfctu fcwmd 
boys trod gta U wdn> prrpntro and have 
orhated titsie wwwikspm» <aH of Joaes 
or sUjri*- #d*mt tilmtr *iHy 
St* In Che 6L Hugh *0*001
a ro«rw«o tde «Ktioissw publiée Ai such 
« pwper j*xt Chrou#ih tt .xurire-.t einnigh 
money to buy » memorial ca'Wev to 
tiw H5gh Schfiol boys who 'hewl been 
■gliinl 4sv Oe war. But nowxvda> s 
^«tiidhg sac* a oewispaper cwfis f«=r 
-*nore Vhaet ft <Ld a few ye:«av ago. 
and dlfflceft. üor any wcho»! 
rangp to pay «he bills, ao matter ho*
AitFiSta tiw bov» and grrts may he to 

itarro «be peUper So this yessr t» St.
Jclau. flUan iBBrndtiod wrJtftxjn to

•ghe vrhecHHd of die High <*$nx*k <dtvr- 
fay to iprtat free of ciuur-* to TU«
Standard, ooce a wee* or b-v» often, 
h HevaàLW whkc5i wiU tstho tee ptec®

•of tee former school peper. and whfc h 
«wet be wrrttven and put teetoape for 
printing bv tiw* boyw aznd girls of the 
High Sohkxi- 1 <K> not ton-wv >i*l rot 
wfcetee.r te» school wi>l be rowdy to 
nalke utrvivnkaye of -this «Oer. but if 
tee paper a» pobKeîrid I «m sawt» yor 
wXl find It of very great rmierwv 
Again. iAAo Idea of papors has
go wn to such un esffent tlatt « mar: 
tixdn Omarto wda» apeut mn<* t»f hu< 
lime in this work in bis own school. 
hA> reoeeity some to Vbhago where 
he 4* tiee head a big in- 
now «cgw*?ed to pidùi-shi 
prepers tor Ow*ay« wed grr 
te- oowMry. Aud it is fouwl ovetry- 
wbere ittuu tiheso .peipe^N. .the wrwn.g 
ano ct sebood uvwa. creilew
tn yooup asd ohl eHtr. a a'vcj- dee;» 
totk-reyr tn. <-ho affatr* of .Uie arliools.
The bows and gtrrs flis-ve ttLH v-<rt <if it. 
the ireevnffi ctr joy the gossipy para jj.j 
Srap-he. former mdrrïts eagerly jtmd 
of the dtvjny?' of G.±ir wuctosbots. and 
tin- frier»Jah itTs ird rivvjr>' cixxutvd m 
thif apnan- Aii.» werti Iced to a doeer 
antonôan Boxtudy. Noav 1 am nun pie- 
T«W'«d to tie y tiaevi llw S-hpndiuxl oam 
g w flpaeo for a now^paper for over 
echi»I vn New B-rocsnrtck. That w<wi 
be <*.*» g'nti.i a tiu*. But I cum tell 
"Oti thy) i ttifc) pifX’r will bn wry pl<xi«s -
e»i rrwiooi to lurent once u w<-«ek ali | ™ec.rry good wish as <x> tiiose nvem- 
trt.o schax.i c-p.wh Of inte.rest thiat is pt3v l<;- the Comeir who will observe 

mo ' »y tmrtur* or by bir;l>Ui,Vi JurSnt (tie coming
a<S>.ri«i:i.:. Let every s'bx>! get togeth- week: ■
or ami form a o>iuaii<«6o of tii-nee .ir i 
icair Ixwa coid tp:*r. who will umletnaüit> |
<«■ taw]-; of pr«i',aeing aux! niaîttoR to !
«»• \*a often uu Omy Wosh. lie news 
o' (hoir s-iihooiz TJtoro are two coti-

___ |Th^ pews muai be absolute- I
l.v CTV-. ard A; sno-ti. ix?t be of a ns- I 
tore ho *tK«t the n-e^Sagtr cf anyone. viIIa 
*Le; ax s-oe rx.-.v what school to New 
ffbnt>»v>v.V:.k w Ji l»e tihs lirst to enroll ! 
for th*s « bool ç«pct. Send in. wite i 
venir tasahe.r's na-niA tle> names of 
tbo.-e c.hoQ w a- i.v..» e..xmpl>::ee
write ene n f • an»; Me:., not o«koner| 
tixTn or.ee a wac*. :i .• ! t«» me I 
ortmn of wtasilever -Ow ire isl 
to yrerdiil veis or vrjhers.

i*t thick forent He ww
ytteigeto ao«k and, am the JLtfl were
inwte older than he, he wee 0R«

Somoemee Azirf did not mind, bet at 
oteer thmee he iHd; and be 
glad indeed when his mother gave 
hhn Tw'txElym to 'be hk friend.

Two-Byes was rather a clover »*' 
tie cat. Aauf tied a bell round her 
neck, aoud taught her many tricks. 1 ( 
He loved her very dearly, end would ^ 
often tell her that she wae ti» beet 
oat in the whole world. When Twj*
Ryan toonad. this, she would purr to ttK 
unost agreeable way. Azuf »auwye 
thcajgtot that she wus trying to tell 
tom that she was pJemsed to have krm 
tor her master.

One day Azuf went for a walk m the 
tcw.iL He bed oüien doom that be
fore; but this time he noticed a path 
way through the trees which 
quite etavünge to him, acd he woBted 
uk/ng it to see where It led.

That was am odd path, and turned 
ano twisted, and eo Azuf went along 
he heard a tattle bell tinkling, now 
hero, now there, as if somebody were 
wail king with ît among the trees. The 
sound seamed quite okuse to the 
ground, <und A»uf looked about wttii 
great care, trying to tin* tire bell, but 
he toulti not. Then he thought he 
would turn hack and go home, ue the 
oveering wals growing dork; end at 
o'noe he Jbumf that lie did not know 
tin way.

For the paitlh he had come by could 
no longer be eeem, and every trn^ 
setmed the same as another. wit

Then Azuf woe frightened, for he ' 
did not wanit to be lost in the forest 
all by himeelf. But again he heard the • 
tinkling of a 'bell, and a moment af
ter, to his greet joy. Two-Eyee came 
TUiiTi-itng to Mm through the trees.

“Oh, Two-Eyes, I tun so glad to see 
you," said Azuf. “Had I kno-wn that 
it was your bell I heard. I should not 
have felt so frightened.”

Two-Eyes was rather oat of breath, 
but she purred, and Azuf found that 
he could understand what it was slie

CHiumcorothat be ..............-,-------------
«hfeiv-rm? 1» «T »t p*»» tor 
pc**'. twrilBca to-grown tipe.de almost 
urptmkmohle.. Oted you «^itoa your 
tvuoher «o mmto.

iMHLiORflti iL- -tndnetij » ts to be 
tagwd Ttiui-L your school/wil be open
ed soou wttii si» lueniy 'svbolars wait
ing to <flCbeud *and a nice school too. 
Tit*; very imvportajat t*ut>. fur s*- 
tvtxJnmg ovhoei uiud gatning 'keowk’dige 

duwi‘«tta3UW be loot Whn,t a

A

fiiioe tn an cmdoaiwr to find Jihumy, 
who tiliey Hhought might have been 
caugihi: in <tiho -mod.

-It's no utio," Larry ettid. sadly, altar 
BH^mrad frujyeeo rjlivim-piti, “I’m afraid 
peer Jimmy in gone.”

-I gucea I eim to Woirae." subbed 
Tubby cllmibing ou to the bank, “if 
l hadi/t chased him, overythiug would 
h-avo bee a atoglMt.” 

j “No TuDhy, It wvusn*'t your fault," 
declared AJ b:\it. paitbi-.g the diecouso- 
6v*e boy on tih» should or. '"Bt just bad 
♦o be.” Them turning to the other fel
lows he added, “The best tiling we 
/ an do, ts to go 
k* tirmn know.”

“The boys elowTy got dreaecd, but 
ix‘f*je jeurvtog tiliey gathered Jinuny'a 
•clottuas to a bundile to take with them. 
iTak-ng a lotst. Itngerimg loolk at the 
troc! tiitiy turned their 6ax.es hoine- 
wu-rd, wtoui Kuddonly Tubby asked 
bneatihKwMly, “Did /ou hear somebody 
shoottajg, tit sounded like a call for 
help,”

This boys tit «piped, oraftitng: «heir 
necks to 'totem bvtitT.

”1 ttocr’t h-eu'r anything." muttercf' 
l/arry. Tham taking Tubby by one 
arm, he ointînued, '‘brace up Tuibby, 
you don't want to let tihis affair affect 
you titaiit way."

Reaching Wtistmont An record time, 
the boys LoBd their story to the first 
jK>Jlcemam they met The news of the 
tragedy qnickîy ctreuT-ated throughout 
the -town, and some of Ulie -mi>n equip
ped wlihh ropes and grappling Irons 
Hveire soon on the way back, aloconf- 
ptxiited by Larry and Tubby.

Albert who lived near x the 9c3tts’ 
stepped in and broke the news to Mrs. 
Skxvtt, as gently as he could, and then 
having performed «Ms sad duty, he 
went sorrowfully home.

(Continued next, week.)
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Mr. nan Mi- 
eon, amutidtoKT 
daughter, Cat 
•Ondgam, Ifee n 
October.

Mr. and Mm 
«ending yrtogri 
•of a baby girl 

Miss dtofa • 
'TteKtng her 3 
James O’Khuw 
to (Bangor to t 

ireiUTWing to '] 
Arthur Dbo 

< IhLutbaat

‘re-CrnTted frxîir 
, Mra. Kaotift 
\Athrg her par 
Ixoed, Bay du 
yealterdûy.

MÜ93 Akxsi 
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.'oitfirm.
Mi». X A 

- itjk' te vt&rM.bn 
'#■ J- P. lki 
firoek eaid wl 

Ms». Jo-yœ 
(have beexu tli* 
1 Geoffrey Stee 
i romtv.
i Mfies Maym 
1 Mrs. R Ci. Ft 

, iMluo Ourr!< 
from at, John 
millinory <pe 

Mm MajtjT 
Plctou, N. S. 

Mrs. M. fv (I 
1 a «rip .U» Ton 
1 Km. Peter 
ftwmr- afitr r <ip 
! ton and Pro 
! CVPEss !Mae On 
! on- cl Pwo wei 

Misa Br-wsk 
! trrned to Bo 
mcatflooi wmV.I 

I Mr. atod M 
. I York, ere sipw 

having mode 
! The re” idle. 
I M. MTnod's wb 
I gsttaiorftig Frti 
j fifty of their 1 
tr of ithc fit

«nsrriage. TH 
IV. ppemt wiiit: 
' *im:ns, follov 
During the <r 
R oig-eoit anii 
semted a hm 
fumiture. <; 
Che pmcsAukti 
fntamri-s prose 

Gv Blair N«
> fflng bis ixot 

Nealeu 
Mr. end M 

berne beon vif 
MeCarmtank. 
home In New 

Mtfc» Dorot' 
J (Monctoet afbe 
1 wvi‘ks wPtJi < 

iMms. Peter 
a viaBt to he 
Roas, Mnneto 

Mr. anvl N 
who httvo bee 
bhvrc. have n 

I Calwno, Que. 
A A. Forrc 

of (Nova Scti 
TteSiHig this ■: 

MPvs Floes.

3—A Midden Poet.
A BrUWh poet Is hiding; oan you 

•find iltim?
Puzzle pudding’s a very find dikb.
Yon. can tearu to make it if you wish ; 
Take a pound of patiemce. a peck of 

time,
9Ur in an Idea, and make up a rytune; 
ilkVk» wcl'l in the oven of hvmeJy wilt,
M ith cake at sapper we'll relielh *L

A—Word Square.
(MAN 
— P r-

FL11 In the missing letters and you 
will lutv-e tim square of man.

Riddles.
1. Oar word to what we »bcuM al

ways keep even aliter giving it to anr 
cthler.

2. A efliip to in love when ehe to 
waiting a mate.

3. Itokçrs aire nÿwaya lia wont Ire- 
cause they knead uiuch aud sell wluit 
LLey knead thenidelves.

4. You can never roly on a stuftter- 
tng 'boy because he ai ways breaks bis 
werd.

6. llkickscn'itflis aw tt(« moat fre
quent lawbreakers because they forge 
ano stetd every day.

(i Painting rabbit® on bold heads is 
profitable because the rabbits are 
t aken for liorew eud the painter makes 
v-.oney rabbit-iy.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1. Numbered wards—Exhibition.
2. Trausposied Le titers—'Leaise. Eas-

3. Mitwlng better—In sort the letter 
I) and you w-tiil have “Dear Dora 
Davams Daiily.”

IjSQN R—TWs ra*iy weather 
BV S.T1S <A>i*i.ve noucthrd everybody and 
every pit*» aud finely k-.-'ls gotog to 
bo wmiu ami fine wga&v this month. 
Of eounse i*M vriM dhal tee new gruale 
w«rk bard <txr a wMte until you @et 
usoxt fix» ft, but yxw iwust pnactioe year 
wfiling- la the. sriaw momentae atod roe 
iff >xiu cauntit ck> fc*s befiher.

t*l

*29
AiXbTIK T.—So tpliviî*»d Ci» bare you 

-LUKmg»iTUir ueiw frtemte «nd «iloase ac- 
a very luurty 

ci'ui*$*e 'you will write 
aJI «boot >uui$elf and. your ikdup* as 

I w 0, w«lU then beevune t better aoqutviig-

TO 1CU REALIZE
THAI'S TRAMP 
New?take ir 
off -me TOS 
THIS instant!

back to town tund
25. '•Mugwrek-ouia. 01 

>a totter telling I «
17DALI A was very fond of 

dogs and kittens. Her 
Ulster Lou has a wonderful 
dog named Sailor and he doe* 
*11 sort* of trick* The other 
day ldalia'e aunt was at the 
,house and Idalla commenced 

tting the dog through hia 
When Sailer had 

done all the things he knew 
Idalla began to dress him up. 
but when she put something 
on him belonging to Auntie. 
Auntie became furious, if 
you'll follow the dots you'll 
see what it was

JACK R tio glad "to know vf your 
sport and ant sure wu sane enjoy tag 
lift Ye», itie harvowt oh-ouild l»e nil 
in Iretoro tiilb wet wvurfJhvr j-rpoito iL 
Who* a cievwr dog, y<xi must itw.ro to 
in>rfomt ho uvaai 
What to hto■ name?

'J.

cmuikig trkrks.y

(pu
Wll^lAiii) <*.—60 you one not lost 

iifting vfliev a-tt-iv eat, ft is «> tong suwe I heard 
sc l*o<>l from >x*i thaï 1 •was bogitindng to 

all over tfttnk you had forgatten tire C. C. You 
were lucky'to geit tire teacher you Mk- 
ed so luucihiuud now you will do good 
wx»rk i tisuvsoTB.

:ng
ft-to

0-~7l

1

].iu.) As\ s. C<merro*uiBticm» «* :prize wtonang. That was s<plen- 
tlhtd >tvq emjoyetl yt*rr '.tunltUm 

s» imi-rih and tin it you ti ndsbtxl k with 
s-Uv* a pleaaact vx-penence, A ilong 
auiti» irjp atnd a nahuig time were 
spiemild nreoihs of ending uhe happy

1

tL This Is wiiat Two-Eyes geld:
y-/2v oL

“Though my bell ruing, in and oat; 
There are lotis of cots about;
WQj© aam say it wae my bell?
No cne know®, so none can tefll”

• ‘‘I cant swa any Other cats," «id 
Azuf.

Then Two-Eyee purred:

“Just because y mi Ye walking here. 
None of them w*iH come quite near. 
When we reach the Cat-Wife’s door.
You wiiLl see them, twelve or more."

“Doe« this path lead to the Oat 
Wile's door, Two-Eyes ?" asked Azu 

But Twxi-Hyes wcurid not 
that question.

Ait the <«nd of the path they Bound 
a tree with green leavee uml flowers 
of three colorsr—red, aeid blue, and pur
ple And by the side of tire tree 
Witt a large stone and a small] one.

Two-Eves knocked on the large 
stiwre with tihe ttltie one. and at 
a curtain ra.lle-i up behind the flow 
oring tree, omul Azu-f saw a house of 
grej amd cm--nald stone with windows 
of pâlie green glass, its door 
open, and as soon as Azuf and Twu- 
Eyes drew near to it, Azuf could see 
cuits coming up to it from every side 
—grey' cate, brown cats, black oote. 
™ cats—cats with rich stripes, and 
ecte all mottled-oats with fine tails, 
cats with poor tan Is, and cults with no 
tail Is at all.

Some had ribbons, some had holla 
Some wore witches’ charms and 

«P ells;
Some were light and bright aaud gnv 
Seme «sramMed In toe rudest wav' * 
Dut twelve or twenty «its,- or mor* 
AS went in ax the Cat-Wife's door.

So did Azu' and Two-Eves, hut 
Azuf feta rather afraid that the Cai- 
Wife would not wish to see him, and 
would be angry.

Then Two-Eyee whispered:

vCcurage, Master, do not mind 
The -Ont-Wife, she to pwo dand kind: 
Sire will give you milk to sup,
Or—-maybe - coffee in a cup."

This was oil quite true, for the Cat* 
Wile, who was old, and wise, and kind 
had milk for evory cat that mounted 
her stair, gis much as they Jdkod to 
tap and a tittle to spume.

Airjd ehe bade each one good-day.
In «.he kilnil-et*, Cheeriest wav 
And to Two-Eyes and her Master 
S5to said, “Œimb a little faster.
Who would wto* to stay away 
On the Cat-Wife's Cotaing-Da* ?"

Then Azuf -was not afradd any more, 
so kind were the OateWWe eyea. H* 
ste&ed for a long time after he had 
diui;(k his 00ffee and eaten his cake 
wetetUmg tire Cat-Wife’s cats.

They taught Mm many a trick to piav, 
And many a wary game- 

And wflieu at last he went away.
He thought, Tm glad I came “

—Agiua (Jrozier Hertrerteon. 1
Snwill pieoof of soap can be used by 

placing them in a pan; covered with 
water, and allowed to com© to a boll 
slowly. Then pour the melted soap 
into dishes or molds; allow it to cool 
and the result will be new cakes of 
soap. Oatmeal added to the dissolved 
soap will Improve it much.

5 Birthday Greetings THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

ONCE IN A YEAR. ..STUDY HELPS.

Who is she. Where ëhe comes from, 
nobody knows;

Soane say she's a witch, but that 
cannot to* true;

A witch km't welcome wherever sdre 
goee,

And no one wonts her on a birth 
day—do you ?

She’s ju.it Fairy Godmother—just an 
Old Dear,

A Bundle of Çomft-.rt, packed full c-r 
g cod things.

She pays ns a vL.iit just once in a

“I," “My,” and “Me” Letters.
“I try to make my letters intereat- 

fcvg for I bel to ve my friends deserve 
It. I know I have received tong ones 
from my cousin tn New York end all 

aesnl-circle .ironmd the edge. Rhe tells me is what Etre its doing. 
Kr.o»hjg tl« 1» w.vuJd -bo caugÿlut un- do I rare tor «u<*thïn^? - I

„ . , live here, and I baVe tnteres-ta of my
lost he itiirowlhte pursuer off the track. own_»
Jimmy decided bn o bold move. Veer- H-.Went we «11 done |t?
tag sharply the -run -to the edge of Che y, is a w«^>le lot ea-sier -to avoid the
oldff whàct» was obmi't ton teet thigh “1,’’ “my,” and “me1” tuvbta when writ 
ul this point, and the nedt intaanlt he }ng make-beâtove letters in an Eug 
had launched himself Into space. Dee- cIbl-s at MchooJ than when writ 

l y aiding iitxul first with hi» body rigid, ing peroenol kiXers on a Sunday af 
he slgW>k the wntor ond disappeart^l teri.kx>n at liem-ta. The more person 
w*:h bturily a ripple. al the more re.-1 your letter» are, me

Tubby, not expodbing th* move, mere likely are «they to be lop-sided 
eftopped short in aAonnstmient. Then tn your favor.
running to tire edge of the cliff, he Some time wlban you have to wrl:e
peered over "xpectlng to see Jim- a Setter in ivhool, try to write a real

ly pore-re.!.! r.n!ter witibout once using 
“I.” “nry” or "me."

John 'ill-hop. thty.
.Maj ion Me-roer. City.
I>. jrcus Pvwell. Er»»port N. S. 
TbeodcTe Ire win, St. Stephen. 
Mangti-rat tiee/oy, City.

MdMrilin. City.
Ceoil O. Sentie, lilt*

1 he Pool of
Mystery f \

Ftarenoe-

M ma Watson, Undine.
Oscar Swtitn. Harvey îrtZa.
Floyd Ci'c vsilamd, Afma.
Keginald W"h ke. Harvey Bank, 

to j Lkyix '.toy Augirertcre. Wood sac ck. 
Mfldirod -M.j.tüunL, ifopew+*ll Cape. 
Conu anod Park-pa. Â. .Andrewe.
S. E. Traemua, Oamipbetltaon. 
('harles Vanutonc, St Stephen.
Claa-a B-mt, IMte^Bde. N. S,

! Jim Brien, M-3s« (Ben.
Wmnàfired Brame*. Burnsville. 
Siitiii Dorman. City.
<'tin i-'in ('lark. H,irilasuL 
IXindtae O. Granville. Cumberland

OH..VPFE3R H year.
And ch, you shcull R'-'-e the fine 

present? she (brings !
She seems to have packets all over 

bier dress
(That’s why I called tier a Bundle, 

yo-u see) ;
How much they have in them you 

never could guess,
And why they don’t burst is a 

wonder to Die.
We cluster around her. and out cosue 

the toys—
picture - books,

Noah’s Ark», bats. baJHs.
A heap tor the girls and a heap for 

the boys;
Not one 

squalls.
Some nicely say , "Thank you, ’ but

The Swim and After.
Tire tAlu.fr bo>y stialug tolto on the 

bank and coi.^-dering tlie opeortunity 
-cxxl to toee Migom to liberally 

sptitih torn with water- Wtah a ytor- 
tled book Tubby -stepp'd baick. In 
dotag so. he lost hie balance. FVxr a

wt'wred on Vhe edge, anû my’s taeod boh up. 
tioen wMh a wild veH, he struck tire j “You're ieofi going to let hhn get 
wt-er a»J xYBapp*ured tirom vtofw. 'aiw-ay from you tinat way are you.

RisLm to the KurXree. be «-book the lehkMLM I-arr> who vrls mimbig up 
waiter out of his eye.< and then seek- , with the duher fellows. "Wtoy don t 
tog reTtmg.x he started atoer hts near- you go In aft or him." 
est tormentor, wire h i.ppeued to be Tubby rfWWly i.u-mod a myatlfied 
Jimmy. linmiy . roehig Mm coming, fact towards him
stoKed ftvr the bank, and climbing ‘Where is he?" he asked, a veguo 
on toe raced around the edge -of tire tear tugging at 'tore heart. “He ought 
pool, .followed closely by Tubby, who to have come up by. this time.” 
shouted. “You jufci wait till 1 catch The l*»y onewded to the edge of 
>tru. vou'll «tet ducked good and plan- the pood and searched the water anx-

fimsly with their e^pa. Realizing that 
Encouragtsl by «be gleeful shouts jail was not right Tubby, who feta ro

of the other boy a, Tubby, who despite 1 sponsible for the turn events had tak- 
his stoutness wais fast cn his feet, jen, plunged into the water. Several 
slowly closed up the gap. of the Ireys followed 'Ms example and

The two boy * rea-elred the upper while the others looked on with bated 
end of the pool where the cliffs form- bneafth they dove far beneath tire sur-

re yt 
of ii

We want I 
to make tiks ectaoad pa-por a really m 1 
tpmesLtag rare, so everybody

ntere.,t

mtunent ne

Poor Willie Was Hungry.Wtoh Love f nom
UNCLE DICK. animalsDolls.Little Willie had been told he 

must always wait patiently nfl he 
was served at mei»to. and not to cry 
across the table or grab for Me food.

One day while dining at a neigh
bor's with his mother, the little fel
low was aiocidemally overlooked 
war? very poDeiit for a time, but at 
last he could bear the strain no longer 
of seeing everybody feeding but him
self. So, loaning quietly across to his 
mother, he sain in a loud whisper:

who starve

GIRLHOOD STQftlES OF Bay.
ViviJ Niikerson. Hiberaia. 
Edward ,tit<*ie. Y,t,rmmrth. N. S 
Olive Spinning. Greenwich HSU 
liiTnlcc <cmeixille, City.
Grace Hawke*, Ocnl Creek.
G-neiLa Croit hers. Mill stream.
4-mar WJmou Irewer Ooverdala 
Edith B. Wright. MUniac.

FAMOUS WOMEN 1
Is forgotten, so nobodyDre^'ii ,n heavy re-bes of state, a 

ri. oniv ni.--. nwJis old wa- 
from her cradle to tihe churn h, 

m placed a royal 
■ . bent h:-r litl.to

¥3
ed Ho

w. ere <*mdin:.i Bet are too shy.
think of H. shock-ty.’ And some never 

ing to eay;
And some can 

sigh
At the tiuought of the hours and 

hours they will play.
And whnn big and little liave at! had 

their share,
FKfa-y Godmother smiles, nods, and 

skips round the room.
And while we can only teett funny and 

stare, ,
She gathers her skirts and whisks 

off on her broom.
—Mary -Russel L

vvowtj upon her he 
fingers about a goldrn soepter 
presented her with j liwdric sword.

' 1 rev-r neb k:n !i before her. kirs»- 
e : the i.ips of her baby fingens Uiud 
s? -itlegiMiC" to tiieir Queen. Royal 
Prtoces frtam other «reunifies saluted

do nothing but happily

“I STAY ON FARM," SAYS 
CANADIAN BOY, OWNER

OF $1,192.00 PRIZE CALF

“Mother, d-o little -boys 
to death go to heaven ?"

hea
p'd; the ltade Qmren cried so hard, 

••ih, ceromcnres had u> be .-hrertened. 
6 ' Elie could be rpcanned <0 her

» V Drug;tileei Camipben. 9 years oW, of Char 
ijt-i Manitoba, was the proexi exhibit or 

n,_, _ . of 4he first prize and grand chaanpîon-
'"■used the nale5*ai«rS»IUSlii0tt Jh"ï Hb;,p winm’1nS faff at the rex-emt stock 
, 5; ' e U'-*\ S(> K3ud- iftow to Wtanipeg. The calf weighed

T ; ™ !•«" poend. and mM for 6» ,„,S a
rt£t£' »MT. Unern rd Sr,-,. ,K,1!ud, „ «*.
W n sih v Jr a , The second prize calf, exhibited bv
* "h2„ ! old. widow- R;«h93id flamitaon. «iged 1». woighed
l , J ‘ AkgSiteen. and be vrin pounds end sold for $1.31 a pound
to* t.I 'd befejv; he.f hair was gi'ay. or

Boys' and girls’ «lob* intoreatwd In 
jtllre lx-oedtog of pure bre«i live stock 
, recently have been tombed all over 

, , , , I wer-teim Comada as pant of a move-
A r*ggeti 'ittre Irey. ubtun vwiive | mt-r.lt <to keep bt>>»s and girl* cn the 

years okl. w «n « bei: :* near Ixhi ; fanu by quickening their interest in 
*3 br^* 5* »aa wiling a macad I oarm -wcrlr. A. » ««Ht. tamo' dhU- 
Plffia efrl tie stories h» rtrwle up aboof ,lmI1 1ûe yrah-te oo, „m
tire qtre^- people he saw hi tihe Lon
don Ainrms

Ahl day the bay w*rrked In a btet k- 
fa< factory, paaerng oil piper 
on blacking boxes In the evenings 
he x-irited tri» father and nretheff. who ; 
had been put into tti- 
pritiocn Ixx-au -e tiiex- trou Id not 
their debts.

He earned onty seven «htiltogs. or 
1-2 oemt-s a week

hungry. The girl, his only rreroparrioii ‘"The Old Curioatay Shop.'*

IN THE APPLE-ROOM.

Dodo was a small girl whose proper 
Dorothy, and her brother 

culled Bobo, whiefi was short for
name was 
was
Robert. , .

Bushy wa« their squirrel, a dear 
little creature with a reddish-brown 
coat, a greyish-white waistcoat, and a 
fine thick tail. Bushy did not live in 
a cage but was allowed Jo run about 
Lhf house. It was a pretty sight to 
see him sitting on the breakfast-ta
ble eating tiny pieces of bread-and-but
ter. He always nibbled the butter off

BOYHOOD STORIES OF
FAMOUS MEN

New Toric- 
ffcusKtot will! 
/to be rorecret 

|
jfailure Is toe* 
eoe romedy f 
a studoee* rig» 
’becauae ii 1

live sreck vaduod at several hundred 
t6u>osand dollars.

first. , _ , , ,
One day when Dodo and Boire had 

been having a fine game of hide-and- 
seek they found that the door of the 
apple-room had been left open. They 
peeped inside, and saw ever so many 
beautiful rosy apples.

“Dodo,” said Bobo, “how nice they 
lock! Do you think we might take some 
of them downstairs to eat?"

Then, although they knew that they 
ought not to do so. they picked up as 
many as they could hold in their
ar,‘Look. Boire!" cried Dodo. “Why. 
here is Bushy!”

True enough Bushy had followed the 
children, and there he was on the floor, 
holding a rosy apple In his fore-paws 
as If it had been a nut. The children 
looked at Bushy and then at each oth-

of his own age, was maid of till work 
in a London lodging house.

Mamhalsea The bey was Charte* Dickens 
pay I.1M2-1870). When he grew up he 

pat the nagged littie girl into one of 
the most famous noxrete ever written. 

Often he was ! -He made her “The Munchione»*’ in

'from sonie c 
■SititB to the 
IkBpa x* wiiai 
fiend 700 maj 
,w<*uld wot i 
«fumes unJfcs# 
out off <*e I 
JDrug etorei 
tiUxroa in W . 
'write: 
0Uccfe>3 tine
i«m tfctit off 
Hides of tit* 
»v«r Bold. T 
Jflhalt WO w-er 
focelTy peewti 
«nota yon dir 
'who tsevti si 
-cay, soy; *'

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

"S'il

IAny boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, addiess, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
eccasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Une le Dick, care of The Standard.

I wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

heads, and felt glad that they had not 
taken any apples after all.

When they went to look, there was 
Bushy shut up in the apple-room, 
where he had been all the afternoon. 
He was quite, happy, however, curled 
up in a comer last asleep. He had 
been biting little pieces out of ever 
so many apples.

“Now, children." said their Mother, 
"you see your pet follows your ex
ample. It you go into the applet 
room he thinks he may go there toA 
and if he saw you take an apple, per? 
haps he would take one.”

Dodo and Bobo's cheeks grew as 
rosy ae those of the apples. They 
wondered if Mother had guessed their 
secret, and I really think that she had* 

—Mm. Thomas Hard*.

“Dodo,” said Bobo, "be has seen us 
taking the apples and tMiika he may 
take oné too."

NtooCtiL W« 
(large sole or 
wwtire KatlsfS 
Ütoeob tiruU*
item, ti
ffUoottl *
4or test 
pttatoh. end w 
before 4be e 
Ibiwe Imt*. «Œ 
to no dooht

At this moment they heard a voice 
calling, so they put down all they held, 
and crept away as if, nothing had hap
pened, shutting the door behind them.

That evening, when it wraa nearly 
bedtime, Mother said:

“1 wonder what can have happen
ed to Bushy ? 1 hope ho Is not lost. 
Children, when did you last see him?"

Then Bobo said in a shy voice :
“He was up in the apple-room with 

us this morning.”
“But what were you doing there?"
At this the children hung their
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My Name u
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Birthday ......’

dNLu tt-T1 was bora in the year 19
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J-bi, It v...,:ing h1,enfla u town. 'gaged in engineering work all summer 
v lV >-•*▼1110. of Bust With Mr. C. H. N. Connell, bead en-
e. .vrestwv.ile and .-ir. J«au S. Leigh- glneer, C. -N. R., at Quebec, has re-
t-.!' of Wû datock, w re visitors to , turned home and will continue hia Btu- 
Frederic ten la.-vt week. 1 d«es at the U. N. H

ESSHB2I-vL
o, JSrt&ft, BftS '*'■ *“ W led'' wS£'T.ïi
turned borne. M<1d „ , , . „ The bride looked charming in

Mhe Weldon, who has spent the on^Tut'r s threT momhv °‘ ,w““" cr"p' de , wl,l> **«
summer to Woodstock, ha, returned “lit In ter « , In North AndÔver T‘ bnd“ ™th/ad ' «rie ' a
to her home In St. John. Ann,,ver ; shower b,iii<|uet She arts assist =-d by |

Mtss Alfoeptu McKinley, who hu« ". ,, , ,, „ t*1' <**“■*• Miss Alberta McKinl -y as
been vieitlog Misa Manraret It ,.Mr* and Mr’ ■,3nms H McManus, bridesmaid, and Mr. Samuel White-,
UtugbHn of St Stephen, has returnee r'‘h JÏ” J. y. Tiiomiiaan, Mrs. house wee groomsman. The house* 
home . nes reiurne j,.hn McDonough, Bolton! Misses t„ Nagle a„d Wlhmore.

„ ' - , All<'= und Itulh Thompson. Mr. Ales, wse beautifully decorated with flow-!
ritoA T°dll'T,,d *nd s,!,‘ ,,l‘ato" *"« Mr John P. Malaney, Urs Delic ious refreshments were I
wlihei = \r0“.r.?e , 0 1 vl,l‘ ""‘"l 10 smoky Hollow. Ilodgdon Rd. ! rented tiler which Mr and Mrs l----------------

IM8I. btepbeu trten.K bv autos on Labor Day, where they | Sparrow left by auto for Waterrllie. erntire position followed by tha good
yfcttm'. Mr. '»■£?' 7bù‘ "M,Joyed » rh'l‘l':"n new | Me. where Mr. Sparrow hold, a lu- j wishes of a host of friends,
ktarâ i 0 u' , Kr-tlnrtrtor. Mr and Mrs. B II Dykeman and 
ul s m o-rompan- Mr and Mrs. A W. P-lat-ke motored !
LMrs. Oldham. who will be hc- .t., st j;)hu att-nd the exhibition.
' S. i.' ut” , 1 "r* Franlt ot N=w York is I

Mrs. Harry McElroy ami son Don- : visiting his mother. Mrs. Robert Hull 
aid ha.ve returned bout- from faints. Mr. l-’rank Currie and Mr William I 

**«” lhey we|e voting Ht tV 1 Currie of East 8#M*ewater. Mass..! 
ihodlst parsonage, the guests of;ari visiting relative, und friends In 

Mrs. It o. Norris. town
Mias Irene King of the Hank of j John Anderson, former M. P. P 

Nova Scotia Staff and vile «race of the Barony, who is well-known In 
Smalley or the John McLaughlin Co., this town, will be ninety-nine vests 
are attending the exhibition in St. old this fall, and Is hale and hearty.
Jcbn, The p|ay for ,h0 Mair handicap

cup which was begun last week on 
tee (lolf Links, Was finished on Labor 
Day Mr. George Mitchell was the 
winner and Mr. Horace V. Da Ring 
the runner-up.

The members of the St. John Golf 
Club will arrive hern on Friday night 
and play u match game with the 
home team on .Saturday,

Mr Lnurar.cê Bailey of the Bank of 
Montreal staff at Quebec city, Is 
spending his holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G Bailey.

Mr. und Mrs. A. G. Bailey spent

Labor Day In Fredericton, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gibson.

,Mr. Eugene McKeen ia in Montreal 
on business this week 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McKinley was the scene of a very

.j? mm V

y.ll
‘was tendered 6. variety Ahownr, FYklay 
evmiing, at the iunae of her parents, 
Mr îmikI Mre. Jacneei Ullock, Chatham 
■H-ead, by a fMunTMt of her young 
friend».

Mrs. J. Harris fcallen of Halifax, is 
vtetttirag dhatiheiim trtends.

MrJ. Susan Pullen of Bay da Vfil, 
is spending a few days in town.

H. c. JahiusCxKi of Mosuatbo, spent 
the week-end in town»

Harry lllch of Moncton, I» spending 
a tew dayu at lUa homo hero.

Uwmnce Losler was called homo 
from St. John Saturday by the deatih 
of Ms -moliher, Mrs. Wm. Loeter.

Mm D. T. Job-ntaûme to visiting 
Mnuotoe rolativea.

Chatham Woodstock
Wootlstock. Sept. 8.—Mr. and Mrs.

Oeoflge Fllliter and children returned 
last week from their vacation.

Mrs. E. R. Teed and Miss Ling- 
tey have returned from the Ledge, 
where they have been spending the 
past mouth.

Mrs. H. A. Seeley has returned from 
Fredericton, where she spent a few 
dnys, the guest ot Mrs. Rflllthers.

Mr. Allan Good and Mr. William 
Gibson of Jacksonville, will attend the 
Toronto Fair next week.

Mr. Lee Seeley of Edmunston, pass
ed through Woodstock, Thursday ' 

r* 1 | 1 1 a business trip for the Fraser Co.
Duluth Vtiin V.OIPS K ann VMra. William Hayward, who hasMr. «wen ÏU. Jtihm Htibbard of Net- been rating her daughter;

«Ht, «uBuft*fn<-n tbo casapcmcait of their r " ZT 0,(1 Montgomery, returned ti
<tough*er, Catherime Flora, to John , .Col1es 1®la„r}d* Sept. 10--Tbe many last week.
Givigsmi, tlte ntemrUago to -trike ptooe in rrlcnds of Mr. Alfred West are glad Mr. and Mrs. h rank Shaw and lit- 
OetiH>er. lo that he Is recovering from his tic daughter, Ruth of this town, went

Mr. and Mms. Dudley MdCoeb are ro- forioœs lUness caused by a deal fall- to Boston and Lowell ibis week, where 
'OefirSûg Odngitütnlationis on tike arrival iCB on 1^8- they will visit friends.
•of n bnt>y girl Miss Ina Northrup ia confined to Mr. Goyon A. Mersereau of Bata-

Mlss >Rcfa CKano, who lias been i.h6 house with a bad cold. ur»t. who was the guest of Mr. Vernon a party of fifteen enjoyed an auto
rMttng heir porenta, Mr. end Mrs. The friends of Mies Eugenie Long Holyoke, principal of the Broadway trip to Houlton Monday a ft "moon,
James O’FLune, Duke street, has gone are glad to see her out again after School, returned home on Friday. the guests of Mr. Frank sin! William 
to CBangotr no spend a few duys, lx>fore lier illnnas. Mlsiea Mabel and Susie Sharp, Currie of Bast Bridgewator, Mas-.

Irelurndn'g to 'Boston. <> xvmi,m xvDu, «. , nurses at the Chlpman Hospital, St. Mr. Donald It. MueKendrick of
Anthirr Donovan of St. John, is vâe- , ' h * J rB^,n 0 Stephen, vtnited their parents. Mr. and Rockford. Ill., reached Woodwork on

OttaOmn friearLst. Ï5ÏL he P,n- rta It Mrs. Alexander Sharp last week. Wednesday, having oon.c uttcucl the
eaad Mrs. Alox. Ehipnbsi'R luave t f ifJvJ «, conLlnue “ H iMiss Gertrude Glenn and Mr. Ralph funeral of his father, too laic Mr. D.

returned from a visit to l»t. John. Thtt .ir.»-!-''Y- , .. Glenn, who have been visiting Mrs.‘a MueKendrick. He with Mrs Mna-
Mra. Koottgban, who htas been vis- lV.lfJ u,' ? ! Î }15' ®f.lh® Alexander Sharp, returned to tlietr j Kendrick, who Is expected to arrive

*hrg h-or penkiiite, Mr. a«nd Mrs. Me- * anJ,,, Ln S“"?ay b,vb,0l0i home tn Grànd Falls, last week | within a few days- will M„,.d ,0me
Ltvd, Bay du Vbi, -returned tx> lh>.-itx*n ,A\g‘nJm y?b.,e <2*nl ,g t,,e Mr. and Mrs. Coles J. Venwmrt an- Mme with their mother, Mrs l> Mac-

T " ««■<* «b- e«*B*e»e«t of their d,»*h. K.ndrirk
Akron MdLecd <*f -Bay du Vin, thfl lÎ£L„ ,hw ^„the n®mbera ,>f ter, Elva Xoreen to S J-ffrey Urck- -Connell Smith, who has been on-

•Wflt tie weik«id WM. tihitiem ret- ^2 “ ï” »»H of Moncton. The Nn.rrl.ie -111
led**. îri: ^JiAYÏÏrA"1""- take Place at an «art? flat*

Mry. J. A. HeivaJztniJ of Vancouver, |,'}0wera ‘ A«. p A . ‘ | a1n'1 M ss Mtes Dora M. Shaw, .t student at 
who is VjlfitfJrtg bior paipemito. IBocl and niee#in» „ ittPr..rv , J the La-wrencé, Mhm., General Hospital,
W J- P. ItecMl, apmit the torment , A , , “Z -ho has been Waiting her parente, Mr.
Msçâ*.-e»id wîtih Ghb'i-bam CrteWda, leiving .laintv rnfrr.hn' » before iintl Mrs. G. W. Slinw of Grafton, re-

Nro. Joyce ™.l her ,l*auKM.*,r. »-ho hr the hm,,™ **" !»««< W her duties l„t week.
I have been due gue.-rij of M-'-. ixikl Mrs. The sicam»r w.ieeii . i * *^r ant^ ^rS- George W. Upham
' Geoffrey Stead, tor-' i».unwl to To- Thtuada? niaht «ertinr t, inVaUriif “rd r“mil? have taken apartments In 

.■onto. atl^ rtnle”, iJi/ea # Alii ? the Keenan house, Regent street, Fred
; Mass Slajise Ntoci » the gia-et ot accident to her ‘ r “U erlct0“' und wiu rMid,‘ t,H,re lhls
In. B-tl. Fulton. H*11110.-7. Wharr ™‘ w,Dter Miss Upham will attend the

. MCiso Owrrio McBwcn hey rciburoed vii-c iiRn >iao „ ... . b N- B - as a freshman.
trum Sk. JvImi, w«M!.v t he home " after a m-mthN tbit S Mps- 1Iarry Blidg03 and Mrs HaSh
mill inory open nus. fridnds months vltlt Jinon, Gilson let, her, last week tor a visit

Mm Msuxiuès às -và’ùvttig fritimta in —________ - — , _______ to Toronto. Mr. and Mrs, MacNeil
Pîctou, N. S. we-sss-E- __ . - __ o! St- doh" ari‘ ,he guests of Mr.

Mrs. M. 8. Htentxm hati iwr.uraetl from RELIEF AT LAST BridKes durinS tbe absence of
ta Urip ho Torooilo. . . . , , .. _ . | w:fe

torn, PBter OmigMao Una frtnntetl 1-="t to help you ,fyou artisuirenng | Mr. and Mr. A. S. McKinney ot 
Flump.- otter Spending sdx woeks in Bos- from bIecdmK» itching, blind or pro- Bdmundston wore the guests of Mr.
! ton «end Providiàrtine. Hm- tl iti- htCT 1 trudin8T PU^S- I can tel! you how, in ! McKinney’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
((Mtss Mae Ooughlsm aiccumpoaiird her your own home and without anyone’s ; James McKinney, last week, they left 
i or «, »wo wenkV vne.iti-:m. assistance, you can apply the best of \ for Toronto on Friday

31isa Biesk- McRa<-, R. X„ has re ^ treatment». Miss Marion Lindsay was visiting

',,Mimm;v.hi'P^Mlveeh,,"T | PILES TR“omcAT Mr L* Kirkpalrick of SL
Mr. (Und Mrs. Wm. FUge-tt of New; * 3

' 1°!* G,n' Eli>eiiKl,l,,s a fow Hay s in town. : I promise tosend you n FREE trial of 1 
I iv£F m^r‘i> bere b.v auto. | the new absorption treatment, and re- 
i xr °f X, ! 121,1 ^lrKl R fcrences from your own locality if yoi?. I

*** we?® of a |Vz '‘s,lnt ' will but write and ask. 1 assure you 1 
ffrtv nf !r ivu, rmm* ,'\ l, n <‘b<>‘,! of immediate relief. Send no money,

' ^ =n h, ,v but tell others of this Oder.
Vr of itim fifth amniersary cf tholr , '•

\lnarriage. The evemi-ng wil* pleasant- ! xuue's
! iy spemt wûth mueic. <t'a:uing nhd Mrs. M. SUMMERS, Box 937,
; gmr.oe, followed by a dainty suiipeé. Windsor. Ont.

Derh«g the evening the popular - G. x.
R. cugxs’t. aaild hie ixtTtncr 

, eeeitod a handsome riecn of 
! furnitam
the pmcBAutation on behalf <,f 
frietml^ present.

Gv Blair -Neale of New York, is vis- 
l fMkR toe parante, Mr. end Mrs. F E.

Nieoleu
Mr. sad Mre . P L. Him eon) who 

heme bean vii^tfeir Mr. ar.U M h. J. c.
M<-<’«rmeck. haw murned tx> their 
benre In New Gkicsgow.

(Mias Dorothy Moore has rot aimed to 
i afonctoei after Fpentlteg the ixui<. few 
1 weeks 'wiHii GlraOHuam reBatilro»«

; Chethaan, B., Sept, 16.—A meet
ing of the North Shore Publishers’ As* 

'Boctatlon, which emb-nce ‘-he towns 
'of Gha-tlbaan. Newoa'.=rtlo, Itathurst and 
Campbelltx.1:!, will be beki 
iter torn ua Stiturd

Tlhe mrihnfci'l wtelt wrulthc-r has 
jprôrem A great lAr.-d-rarvoo to 'harrvest- 
I lug openoit!> -ny ia %-bti looafilty ak e-lse- 
[ -wjiyre, and Vt Hr fea.ned n kunffo cpiamt - 
iky tit ghaht 1m etaok will be dimn i.gv*l. 
Many fle»d6 of grain yet 

loaL
Mr. tirtfi Mto. J. B. Ntrol and Chil-

ln the lat-
Best of all FÎy Killers 10c’ 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Tcninin nn-

. Idivn, Stitrley and after, hevt* return- 
) led to Chatham after ppaimftng the 
w summer e<. MTs. NUcoKe fanner tome* PURITY ICE CRLAM

is the one thing that is practically the favorite with 
everyone. Its quality and purity are known; your 
own taste tells you of its richness and deliciousness.

Eat some every day. Sold by quality stores every
where.

Co. J&d.
'•Mug

Bfr.

MAIN 4234.

92-98 Stanley Street
“THE CREAM OF QUALITY"'

The New Twenty-year 
Capital Return Policyb ■

(issued by The Canada Life)

Absolutely guarantees the return at the end of 
twenty years of all annual deposits, with accumu
lated profits, after giving you insurance protection 
for twenty years.

1
A Young Man and His Future

CASTOR IA■

[S3For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years Easily Understood :

made yearly. This is what you arelet. Deposits are 
saving, and at the end of 20 years the Canada Life guarantees 
the return of every dollar paid in.

Alw

Signature of
trV

were pre- 
mi'ni on 

Geo. M. Me Dade making
2nd. Your life is insured from the day you make the 

whatever amount you decide, 

paid at stated intervals in addition 
years.

4th. These dividends may be used to reduce the amount 
of your yearly deposits, or be allowed to accumulate at interest 
for 20 years.

5th. 1 he cash value of Policy and Dividends represents 
a valuable asset, useful in business, arid your “estate** is pro
tected by the insurance.

6th. At the end of Twenty Years you can draw out all 
you have paid in, along with the accrued dividend

—or—
you can draw a Special Cash Guarantee, together with the 
Accumulated Dividends, making a substantial sum, and leave 
the $5,000 Policy fully paid for and continuing to 
Dividends as long as you liv

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
10 Daya’ Treatment Free first deposit, -for $5,000, orthe

3rd. Dividends are 
to the return of all deposits at the end of 20

He takes his first step in business affairs, 
is examined by the doctor, and creates 
an estate of $5,000.

Orange Lily Is » eertaln relief 
for all disorders of women. U, le 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
gested region Is expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened ; and tihe clr- 
cula-ilon is rendered 
mal. As this treatment Is bused 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease It cannot help but do good in all forms of female troubles, 
including delayed ar.d painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling ot the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which la su indent for one month’s treatment À 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 75c., will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor, Ont 
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGIST® EVERYWHERE.

mm W,
fjm

ik-uMne. Petor Dower .lias relumed from 
a vflft to hor daughter. Mtu. J. W. 
Rosa. Moncton.

Mr. ami Mms. Jos. D. McODmaick, 
vAd teve beon V&;Sb>ag OharLteim rieu- 
Wvn have rotuneod tu lOaolr homo in i 
Cnhttno, Que.

A. A. Forrest, 
of ’Nora Sctitla. at iMenrStixi. Ont., is 
Thriving this .fcubher. Ardito Forrest.

<Mfcw Fl-oeaie UUook. a bride o !e<3t,

U
ti.

■

V//orwinvror of Cba Book /

He improves the shining hour and impresses 
upon an important person^ that he is in 
possession of an “estate.”V Druggists and Doctors Astonished

At Wonderful Rower of Nicotol
To Slop the Use of Tobacco

. earn

—or—
this Special Cash Guarantee may be applied to increase the 
amount of your policy to more than $7500.

Ap Immediate Estate
The great advantage over any other form of investment 

is that a small percentage paid yearly creates immediately an 
estate of $5,000, or more.

These active, progressive years of life in which 
earning the most money are the years in which premiums 
be more easily met.

8*3

■-4
V
v

fo Detect harmful Effects of Tobacco 
Try These Simple Tests Hie tendency to save and invest ia noted 

by his employers. you are 
can

New Tortc—Mr. •Mbaiacm User, eny i regardang the merit of thi* article 
fflingggtot mill tell you thait a remedy ! have i>*«n 
jto be eu-ocoastnlly Bold muai, a-bc-ve Canmer, formorly of Johns Hopkiais 
eveaytihki'g. possess marit, oiLlie#rwi.-ue j Ikspi-taJ, tolls lur* to deteoL tflie lurin- 
jfiailure 4s taeyitiatole. Nticouol, the faim- fui, effedts at tot>a«o.x>. Hero la wtuat 
0BA ramsdy tar the tebacon lidlbh, was 1 he *aiys : •■■M'atijy men who «noke. 
A eiudoasB rigint from Che tftasrt, simply ,dh«rw or etoiff lu.-esseitiy luad who are 
•becarase it quickly does tlhe work istxvnlrygly beaUiiy arc -nifTtfrlng from 
'«moantesd. We publish a few lettoru ; progroeive organic ailments Thons- 
from some at tlua Ibeslt Lnofwai druvr- ; onda of thenu wxxuld ixw-a- have been 
iglstB in the domfcry to give you an aJfeotixi had iit not boon tot- tflio use 

■kBpw rt >vtiat dheiy Chinât of -NTictitol, of CObeloco oo exoesv. aaid thousands 
fond Ton may reBL assurai that Oheyjwcttld stxxu ge-t wall If they would 
.would «rot panmit the uro of tiueir i titagk The cfhlof tiaibR forming prln - 
«(acnés «mJbas Nfmtol wxua sdenotMtir? ciiple of tobadco 1s ntoctirte, a deadly 
out ot the ordinary* The Peopled piitiam. W-titoh wizen ahcurtKxl by tiie 
SzuR Btorea have five <vf the beat j system, slowly etfedts tflio nerves. 
,aun«s Jrii WttSihitogjtoti, D. 0. They | membrane», tiueuea aoid vital organs 
'write: "Saiice we have handled ; of tiie body. Th«- hernifud effect of
fifticoSoü ttie eoJa hae boon gretutor, Uobelxx) variée rod depends on edr- 
,'SbEcn fib»* <xf all tiie rest of tiio or-1 eusmaCanioea One -will be afflicted with 
kJKiJkst of tills uabure wlildh we bera ! guoeral debility, atihero will catarrh of 
#y*tr mid. The demand wo. i so great ' the tluixMit. indlgoetion, txmstipalicm, 
jflbstit we were campe-Ued to o3vl-:r it j extreme iwnni..r>ess, aleeplenemees, 
iocelîy peewting recotpt of a ihiiiuneat, loos otf memory, lo^h <*f will power, 

dtr.wL’’ £iJhriuiiun-jxJh.asvin, i mdhtal uoauZualon, etc. Otiieaw may 
six stores fax Salt Luke j suffer from heurt disease, brortdhial 
‘•We talko this opipantuoity Cnrmdrie, hardeuJing o< the arteries, 

ourselves relative to toberoulusii\ blindness or even damfcer 
'«tootui- We leave enjoyed * very 
liante sale on estoe and. ft has given

iKsfore ta/klng x-our usual smoke, walk 
up throe flights of atadns nt a regular 
pace, then stop. If you find that you 
ere oui of breath, your heart bear, ia 
fonoed, troubling o“ irrogular, you 
may tx> <i Yidttin ot funuctionitU on or- 
psnie heart trouble. If y*»u feel that 
)xvu muc* smoke, ohew or anuff to 
(rule* your nerves, ere a atervo tx> 
tlhe tubaidoo habit find are 'positively 
poisoning ysxiraelf with the deadly 
d-rmg. NHaotlme. In either oa.« >-uu 
ha\v> )ust two ukamait’ivee-^-Keep on 
with the self-tpoitoonlng pirovxMei irro- 
speativo of the (langera and suffer 
the vonsequenicva ; or give uip the 
habit and or'co.ix» the (lungers. You 
can overcome the craving end stop 
the habit in u wry uhort time by 
uetog the following inexpensive torm- 
ula. Go to any drug store and ask for 
Nlootol tmblete, take one tablet after 
uadi uijttJ. and in a ooanpmu/tively 
short time you will have no dealro fur 
tohaevo 4he vraving will have left 
you. Witii the nicotine poison out of 
your eyebftm, your general health will 
quickly fanprovo"

Note-—When aaked about Nhsotol 
tabtote one of our leading druggists 
said: “It le timty a wonderful rem
edy lor the totkiojo habit; away efluadi 
of anything ure have 
bn We ere auttroriaed by the owi-i 

era to rotund tiro

very hvora'hlv." Dr.

/Do Not Pass This By
/

/
Z
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zManagerHe finds hia savings of great assistance in 
buying a home,— z
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Canada Life Building 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John,

emi **i 
'wflio tacr. 
taiy. mr-

or Ct*> eoEumon toBtotiun fcaowae ua
I tdbeuooo bad*. B >x*z mo tobattt» to $ /la aey loom you eaatiy /

BOid be- : z j-Heed
aloud one full page tram a book. If 
to ti*

fihii. to eay: "Ortr vt tiro floBowIng «Inapte teetot yi !>•a^mrtHtlrwea 
placed hdte to

u,*Ue*et
eer Irat enler
P*OT«t end we were loroed to wneder 
Vit»» «ke nod ot AtpeHl toe ealae tlaot and you 
tun last w -well over etooa There 
1, vo dioiiJrt that we Me raoBtrlug

at reading your Ttioe we /would not pgmdt tiro use of oer mma 32ybecame» muffled* htiarae «toi torils- And as fi—t gees on he Is enabled to — «Mh?*tod things of life. /frogoeafly clear 
your itihroûf, tbe rhartcee are ISW 
your tirroafc Is effected by cefmrb and

metitr NtootiA tabtots 
this eky under

sold 1^ 
tronrched tnoney-

by off oyttodate drugi
/

/ *
y<« ««Mart1

«■ :f
giddies

s The
ife
borné by a
Me (•tlxr'j 

e otirors were 
often

t mind, buf at
he
mother gave 
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WOMEN OF 
ST. JOHN-ALBERT

In spite of all that has been said and done to impress upon you the serious outcome of the present 
Federal By-Election, it is apparent that only a small percentage of you recognize your present responsi
bilities. The opportunity which was given you to vote in the Union election of 1917 was not a special con
cession for that particular time. Your names have been placed on the voters’ lists. Women’s franchise 
has been made general, but you are not only entitled but practically required to vote in the present contest 
if you are to justify the contentions which friends have offered on your behalf. Your power in shaping 
the destinies of Canada is today equal to the power of the men who have for so many years controlled our 
administration. A woman’s vote today is just as good as a man’s vote; women are today as numerous as 

nd probably exceed the latter in numbers in this or any other constituency. The balance of power is 
in their hands. The immense importance therefore of the decision of the women of Canada on any mat
ter of public policy should be widely recognized.

For this election you do not have to register, if vour names are not on the lists today it is due to your 
gleet and nothing further can be done for the election of September 20th. You have had three 

years in which to register and undoubtedly ninety-nine per cent, of you are properly enrolled. The few who 
not enrolled have only themselves to blame. But it is the duty of everyone of you to ascertain from the 

revising officer or the committee workers in your district whether your names are properly listed and 
where you should appear to vote.

There is no use in sitting back after this election is over and saying that the men of Canada rule the 
country. They have nothing more to say in the administration than you have, excepting this that they will 
blame the women for failure to live up to their opportunities unless you, as representatives of your sex, re
spond to the call of duty and cast your ballots for one or the other of the candidates offering in the present 
By-Election contest

men a

own ne

are

Remember This-EVERY WOMAN HAS A VOTE
Under these circumstances and having in view the record of the past six or eight years it is not only a 

duty to vote, but it is a duty quite as important to cast your ballot for the man who will continue to admin
ister the affairs of Canada in accordance with those policies which have brought our country through the 
most trying period in the world’s history. Honorable Mr. Wigmore appeals to you for support on many 
grounds. He is a tried and true man who has served the public for the past twenty years, winning his way 
to a foremost position in his country’s affairs by sheer hard work and honest effort He represents St 
John-Albert in the Dominion cabinet and in that position, can, during the few years, accomplish much for 
the good of our people. He represents the Government which gave to the women of Canada an equal 
right to the franchise. He stands for that Government which kept Canada in the war until the cause for 
which our men were fighting was triumphant. He supports that Government which has met the extraor
dinary expenditures necessary for the re-establishment of our men, which has granted to the dependents 
of our soldiers and to our disabled men the most generous pensions given by any country in the world and 
which has provided opportunity for every returned man to improve his own condition by education and 
by technical training in that trade to which he is best adapted. He stands for stable government at a time 
when the spirit of unrest threatens the welfare of every constituted nation. His opponent in the present 
by-election is committed to a policy which will destroy every industry in Canada, wHrh will throw millions 
of men out of work and which will still further reduce the value of our Canadian dollar in exchange with

I

foreign countries.

WOMEN Of ST. JOHN-ALBERT-VOTE EOR WIGMORE!
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• Tit differ-Piled. «ie» MMBI 
eace between the two vaeoa, InaefarGERMANS HATE 

TO PAY MONEY 
TO EX-KAISER

GENERAL TREND OF BUSINESS
TOWARD HEALTHER TIMES

/ f / / s / / /

y/ / / / / s
Ty y /

to tiieee condlacatione were' necessary 
tor tiie safety of the German state, 
wntd he was «opported by aeveru' rop- 
rcsentahive» of the bourgeois partaw.

Sdetalh* Topresetitnilvcs on tb- 
OmmWtJee retorted that the safety of 
the German Republic we» esjunlly at 
stake now. and that the p:>ih«sxdon 
.iy the ttrxhpnpoilerrpe vf practically 
ux*invited irouine constituted a per- 
man cot and very 

The auth

/ /

x
fy

WuMÈâCVereat Heads See Brighter Outlook Despite Much of Un
pleasant Nature in Current Trade Situation.

J
Insist Royal Family Got 

Enough Out of the Land in 
the Past

£553 face and

—'T'- ,'T"'

real damr.ir to Ger 
loawdee. Heir H-x!l-

i.niin aiiW. had ee*tma.ed th® value of 
the property yet to bo turned or or tu 
the Ex-Kajser at betpreci: h6*> aul 200 
intiitone of marks, but in r^ailty It 
mais very much higher. M lho vtill- 
nroto did not htcludo Uu- ihuu* 
rlAtz." valued by experts at 90 millions 
beside* jewelry and silverware 

He eitoo pointed out that the Ktnte 
bad already had to pay 40 miluour 
for a «kniçle plot of land considorud 
to bdlong ax> ithe HoUvyiiZ'dlern*. He 
wen Id not even mention lbs value of 
px ods aAready sent to the Kx-Rj^eer. 
hut ae tibe representsuttiv of the Min
istry tit Finance Iwlste'tiri that these 
goods practical 1 y all oomtisted of 
touaetmld goods and lurnJtnrr, no 
ctagary to (the comfort of the former 
mvuturoh, he would merely ask. If the 
more It nan one thousand «tirer plat os 
end p*a<bters sent to Hottaml 
oweyderrtd to oome within the oate- 
gvry of household necessities.

5e<;
cannot get 110 a day. nor will the 
vonker, who hse been receiving *8. 
elect tx> tramp ttm streets for many 
wcoins rather than Aooept it* u day.

Li grants too tnhfling to mention, yét 
New Yfork has had. tiirough a very 
small Incident, an extraordinary 4lus
tration of ho.v eager the people are to 
buy when they consider the price la 
attraettvo. One of the kauger depart 
ment «tores the other day. advertised 
a saîo of sugar at il4 cents per pound. 
Not <mJy wa« it swamped with orders, 
but there js hardly a household In New 1fi 
York that. *xsi not talked of hhn» «aie. 
those who tailed to tofce adrvontage off 
H feeling bjki expressing a 
quite out tit proportion with) the 
saving that would have been directed.

WiLhoot seeking to mlniraiao or 
gloss over tho unirlrosant feature» of 
the current stPtiuvtion, for they are 
many and off magnitude, 
very strongly that the general trend 
of business t? toward healthier and ac
tive times.

The mon eta-v barometer (points to
ward calmer weather.

The earth is yielding up most boun
tiful bar veste, 

s Jovbor is working more
Transportation is improving very

Export business is wtonderfully well 
maintatacd.

me political campaign is exeetetoing 
phenomenailly little influence upon 
business—except that in tiia. highest 
circles the prospecte of the advent of 
ix ‘Republican administration are re
garded as both bright and of enormous 
importance.

Tiie health off Che American people 
U splendid. They have regained their 
mental ptifee and are now Saving ra
tionally, thus storing up new capital 
tor the conduct of the nation’s indus
tries and the development of fts re- 
fources and transportation.

The absorption off the 1100,000.000 
Frentih bond.* in one hour was accept
ed by even the ipeaMnnists a«$ a stimu- 
iaiding incident, eilhough. of course, 
they were careful to add that the rate 
exacted by the bankers from F’ranoe 

stiff. AH tho-ugh securities

(Copyright, 19620, by Public Ledger.) 
By B. C. FORBES.

By .VIGGO TOEPF4ER. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Crow-Atlantic.)
Berlin, Sept. 17.—A .vreot (part off the 

German people strongly dbjèwt to oon 
Omtring Beatihentnig Che newt off -the ex- 
Ued HobtpwtcCAnrn's. whom they oon 
airier rospotLs-thle tor tire pretsent 
plffeM off tftrair country, but. they arc 
«.treuuouidy <Vppc«cri by another mfti- 
torktiiio and reaotHonBry tactinn who 

on turn.iing owr to tihB, Ex-Knlh 
ee marry «dJdttionial mlilloca <rf Ger- 
CkMi aimrrk».

It wee brought out alt a recotit meet
ing off a ootmmilttieo off the Prussian 
'Lflmdewversamimaung ( mtiUBcfluaÜ aaswu- 
t>Jy ) tfluat not Otfty did tine former 
Kn-iser carry aiway with hiim a prluce 
ly fortune in caflh and treavrarv of var- 
ioue kinds, hut adteo tinat the Minister 
of Finaitfoe Wad aooeded 4x> his every 
.re<j.ire5tt Dor further eubaldl^s The 
Scxneffitft Hellmuirm ix-tf. tied tfha-t not 
another penny off Cermnun monoy muvt 
be eeut to Wflh-elbn of ItohcnzoUeni 
and pointed out that the Mint-tier cf 
Fxretigm Affutioti, Hermann Muller, had 
stated more then once -that U was 
hamiiCul to Germany's lntereiis to 

nriHilone id to tibe greedy maw of

Pessimistic talk become no rM'e 
that it may be well to give a reminder 
ihnti darkeet (hour is oft before tibe 
dawn.

Virtual deadlocks have exlated in 
varions lines oi. buaino^ü f«T lhe la*tL 
teb or ihj-ee month», liuyea’s have 
been boWsatg off for dr*9Üeatiy lower 
prices. Seliers have refused to meet 

Led in j north

:V2 1m
;
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Your House ^ïw- 
^ Need Never Grow Old / -
y^RRTAlNLY U.aui be kept eeffood •• new threagheut ih« t'f«-

ËSSïïî-SSHîsS1^

ïüajr ^srtiuàr views. Tttla thus 
curtailment Of produc

But butiiness deadlocks aumoi. last 
very kmg, becanee our M6,Wh>,(KM) peo- 

lipto do not Am- a atogl» day «top wear- 
F lug out ctothee or ehceaor underwear.4 1

or stop oeewunkng food» or slap using 
our houutix mid other HuEdiiigs or for- 
nKurc or rugs, or cease to utUtee train*- 
porta Lion. Aloreovar, the world has 
gone <m buying Anierioan products at 
tho irate of from $650,000,000 to $750,- 
000.000 a month.

The -price deedOoek promisee to bo 
broken. One Important step in title 
direction has been taken by tlho Am 
ertoaai W-oollvu Cou, wlvkch has opened 
ito new season’s goods at reductions 
averaging 20 par oenL This has stim
ulated at least Home ordering, iyid the 
closed mfHs are being re-openod. Or
dering off cotton goods han Imen simi
larly (held In abeyance, but henv also, 
a renewed off activity can bo counted

P» O -encush*

0"ll PAINT-r^r
Admitting-ee Indeed you mint -the Imperative need of petr»> f.., 
the nretectlon of >*jui iioiçi*. Your dhi tbouftht etniuld be, ”llow 
can I paint It tu be SURE It's well protected
II you uee B-H tber*’* » iLuurantc* <m every ran of it to m .V « .11 
•ure. That guarantee)-—our word of honor »num(i lou of tl'e 100 
romblnetlon In which the chl*l Ingredient le llranJraiu’a t-cnuln- 
B.ll. White land. Fewoun for neirly two centurie* -mil recognttnl 
by ell ■neater peinte** we the étendard white teed uf the world.

. For Sale by
Robertson, Foster & Smith Ltd

P. NASE & SON, LTD. ^
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the HothenroHerns «it a tl-me when the 
country Undated that tit was unable to 
1-ey the indemnities demanded by the 
Entente.

HeBmfcmn etaled that the Hohen- 
zoUieniB themsol vois had create 1 a pre
cedent when, upon the demand of 
IMnce (Bitenvairck, tihey had conflscat- 
ed the entire fortunes of the conquer
ed King of Hanover and the Kurfueral 
of Hesse after tflie war of 18tiG

To this the representative of the 
-M:ni®try of Justice, Herr Kuelzer re-

vVJ 1
59

• 1
Turning to raw materials, growers 

bave boon tiring np cnorneous quanti- 
tlto of wool, because of Hhor <Hssatts- 
t act ion with tibe prices ottered. The 
South lias boon «chorted to adopt aim- 
liar measores Qt -vroukl appeair. too. 
that there have been very extern:-ivc 
i^irve «tootas off various <vmi modi tie-. 
-jpHnhtiktlng hrvrtng been piraotioed in 
COfcpectatton of obtaining much higher 
prices. For exaunpûe. sugar has ap
peared in langr»' qntmtitios mace prices 
began to fall shan-ply.

P^andram-hender^on:Vj Im
S]
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Active Trading Will Develop. I
1mAs tflie realization becomes more 

générai that w-vrtime prices must give 
way to peacetime ttgures, and u« sen-

U1 SSvmS» » of railroad
peoide have hoUi the »1H and the • tocfa bM ome from mflu-

10 buy but they havroet U,«r there % «mwln,
faces resolutely agolnut exlortioo. > "e , ,, v thti <ntou inyeatora an-
.'«cater stoort-aWed manufacturers mora interest m the conatnm.
.OKI dUter «estera «ra*P U»!UrvTtfde ot the market, 
state oi mind and brine ^While a mild flurry to money rate. 
UUO harmony with tt, «he sooner will ^ reganled ^ po^Me this week, ind- 
a healthy aoluine of trade be ex perl- (lullta. to tll0 heavy tax and other pay- 
euved- m< uts due on Wednesday, bankers aM

Of couxee. rr,aimtu.Oinm caamot ^ Ul>t K|<. dangw at aerloue iron 
lower prices below a ecrialn point on- bJe Ma (al| ha6 ^rtnally passed, ee- 
leas their rows of prodniction decline a3 Lll0 joctlno In merchandise
substantially. - Various basic raw ma. ices rr.d,lcin6 very materially the 
torials have already fallen t|uite sharp- amoant mone) and credit neeeeeary 
ly. Says the oountrys largest bank on t(j swing ,he ..«^try's huelnees.

.tills head: Tho important food Jp there ts much ot an
Aplo» are either as low as or lower un„r(MSanl „„laaTe in the current bust- 
Wan a your age. Meat products arc |ieM Bltuauon th, dearest headed 
Swer, flour and vogetables /»«t the -mhorIttaB Bce a brighter outlook, 
tune, fruits iower. cofft* lees than 
c-110-half tiie price ot a year ago. 
cotton has declined abc-ut ten cents 

more, It Wes and leather more,
.silk about 70 par cent in six

Why are all Fords 
equipped with
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Dependable SparK Plugs1

\

other makes of cars we have devel
oped a type of spark plug to give 
that same unfailing dependability 
for which Ford motors are known.

You can place absolute confi
dence in Champion Spark Plugs 
to carry you through any emer
gency condition that your engine 
will st-md up under.

The right plug has “Champion’ 
on the insulator as well as on the box.

Every Ford owner will find the 
in the Ford instruction

Raw
(Guelph Daily Herald.)

Let GuelpMtes keep np the idea 
of oedebnatiiig every statutory holi
day with some sort off a demonstra
tion, In order that tho people may have 
something to s(tay home far and not 
be .tempted to look elsewhere fluff fun 
on the holiday.

answer 
book, which says:—

“The make of plugs with which 
Ford engines are equipped when 
they leave the factory are best 
adapted to the requirements of 
motors.”

Since 1911 Fords have been, and 
are now, “Champion" equipped. 

For motor owners who have

mon<8ia."

1

Cost of Labor Distinctly Less.

But any om? familiar with tho -under
lying facta . knows that the cost per 
unit cf Iciboi is di-tinotly less today 
rtiau it was six mentis ago. This is 
not becat.se off any reductions in wage 
schedules, but because of the increas
ed output per worker. Enough men 
have been laid oil here and there to 
convince workmen that they roust 
exert, themselves, to somg extent, sf 
least, to retniri Lhelir jobs. .Vnd read 
this extremehr signiftcaat don patch 
from ItBadi'iphta:

'Two hundred employees of the

B
rvr

m *1
our

CANADIAN -NATIONAL SUBURBAN 
TRAINS

Effective Monday. Sept. F3tih. ac
count change from Dayligîrt to Atlan
tic Standard time.
Nob. $31, 337, 333 and 335 -will run 

hour later 'ban shown in titue-

cpai
Suburban trains

1 %uSold where motor supplies are soldtaMe.
Suburban trains will leave Himp- 

ton as follows:

= Champion “X” 
for Ford cars 
A-15, Jj-inch 

Price 90c.

<i.4û a.m^ 10.15 im, 
Herbert Hosery MUd, Cous/holiockt-n. 1>40 p.m.. 7.30 p m. 
have agreed to take a ten per cent re-1 suburban train* will leave St. John 
duotion in wawefc so tint the mill need for Hampton as follows: 9 a.m.,
not close Leon S. Herbert, bead off112„10 p.:n. (Saiurdays one hour later; 
the concern, arid: 'All cur employees g.li p.m., 10.30 p in. (Saturdays 11

p.m.).
Train No 34 (Sussex train) will 

leave St. John 5.15 pin.
2» will leave Sussex for St. John 6.»0 
am.

Champion SporK Plug Co. of Cmnmdm, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

The Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively

1

95
are girle. some of whom received as 
much as $62 a week. If the workers 
had not Atreea tu arx:ept the reduced 
pay wo would have been compelled to 
stop work entirely. As 1t U. we are 
turning out good# now for stork.”

That in an indication of what is cer
tain to happen at many points. Auth
oritative figures have been complied 
showing that buHdtng tradesmen wno 
torced their wage* up to abnormal 
heights have actually earned less than 
they did under former schedules, for 
the reason that the excess costs I 
checked building operations, notwith
standing the alarmingly grave scarcity 
of hotiPfw throughout America, a «car 
«•ity equally acute in almost every 
other country and bringing the adop
tion of extreme governmental oea-- 
ur»^ to meet the actuation.

Workers may not understand much 
about eeonoairïrs—although my cxperi 

ts that they know more than is

ilTrain No. Ir.

1ï \
1

1
4

jfinuLm tfl&féomu/.
l

«
rd

generally iir.astirod- but they can tin 
rierstand being laid off or mit. <m part 

The man out <if a job will not 7AÆtime.
icmg rafuee to take a day if ho

tt

1 ' Our conntantly mounting jirotluction of ’Com 
(lakes, first offered .14 years ago, and eaten every 

with increasing appreciation, shows that no 
deception, no imitating of package, no 
no “try ’em,” r. “just as good" variety can

the consistent reputation of the original

wculd be sure of the sweetest, freshest.rt you
most tooth so mely toasted com flakes, always 
identify our big com flakes factory at London, 

Ontario, with the package your are purchasing.
KâSÎIB

he wan

yearr,

FLAKES'
r,\*«*i umjm wtrwvt tw$ i&wm / ,

«a&iCtiD C09X FiAAK COA ; I 
A.U LONDON. ONT. J/

“cheaper" 1

The paebige is plainly marked “Made in 
Canada” and “London. Ontario,” and you will 

be disappointed if you ask your grocer to 
the London-made Kellogg’s.

1f/t over-I

îcome
I Noihinjf to equatM WARD'S
for Sprains & Bruises

never 
give you flakes.com

Our duty to the consumer is to provide a constant reminder of the marks 
on the package that identify the original—“Made in Canada” and ‘‘London, 
Ontario” (printed in red across the face of the package).

•pi fF. first thing to do when yen ha*e in in-
1 jury is to apply F'mard's famous Lrntnsent.

It it enurreptic. sovthmB. hesteg.
. I tie r bl-s'hee of the best Farmer's pap^ ■* 
à the Mariante Provi ices in wruiee l®

M “I would say that 1 uonottnaw <4 amentum 
{■ that lias stood the trrt of laneTike MI NARD’S 
S LINIMENT.

1 in our h 
end has

7) Vht otrcccAsosf cf tic arm

._1 i
1

(L.It h ae been an unfa - ! mg remedy 
I ever since I ran remember, 

outlived dosesM of would-be

MINAinS UNIMENT CO. UMITED
Vermeuth, H.S. V *
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CAN. LOCOMOTIVE 
HAS POOR YEAR

BROMPTON FEATURE WAIL STREET HAS 
AT MONTREAL WITH 900,000 SHARE DAY, 

THREE POINT GAIN RECORD FOR WEEKS

CANADA PUT IN 
FAVORABLE LIGHT BY 
HON. HUGH GUTHRIE

TORONTO GRAIN
Troon**. Sept IT.—

No L e. 75 t-4; No. o. *.. 11 t 4| 
oxtru NO. 1 feed, 74 14; No. t food. 
16 14; No. 3 toed, 1» 14; In stivo KOrt 
weiiini Noithart; wtieet, new orop, 
NO. 1. NOitlieni. Mil; No. 2. North
ern, 43.15; No. », Northern, 13.14; No. 
4, Northern, 53.H9; all in etorr 
WiMUm. AetMMnut corn. No. !>, yel
low, 13.1)6, nom tool), tron'k Toronto, 
tmerpt ehapnwnt ; No. 1, whlto, ll.lii. 
I'etyirttiio nom. tend eomitml. Mini 
tuba -barley. Ut -eoro Keri William. No. 
8, t. w„ |l.IS I S; No. 4, r. w„ |l.ne 14; 
rnjiu'tod, 1106 7-8; rood. |1.M 1-*. 
lluitay. Ontario. lu'.tltm*, 11.3» 'n
II.*. onturte who* no. i. 11.3», r.

b. Ph-btca* pointa in trrtghu. tin. 
,lotie obi-. No 8, while, nominal, 70 
In 76, aooord-nm lo hfitflWH ou.atil»

I 1 tor k admet nommai. Itye, No. », |l.7o, 
! iv mhiEl. Pea*, No. 1. lamrtnat, t>u 
lorlo flour III Itiie ho*», tnmemnieoi 
eletudald. prompt nhiimiont, de#vore,l 
ut Montta.'l. nomNinl; balk, wml»,ml, 
110.40 to 116.60. Maoltolia floor, Uot 
omnMi.it ntamlard, now crop, iwond 
PWtedl'IS, >1136, Torv-ito. 'MM rets), 
-unit lnj-rdr, ilsllirered Mom real: Shorn. 
4ol; bnah. |68; *«od Heed flour, 13.15 
liny, louse, No. 1, iot ton, |3fl I» |;le; 
lulled, l-rerk Tarot*»* 80,

oeta,

Net Profits for Year Only 
One-Third of Those of Pre
vious Year.

St. Maurice Paper Called for Celebrates Return to Trading 
First Time With Advance Aiter the Explosion by 
of Five Pointa Great Activity.

Motitmul, Sept. 17 TrmHtl* in
Broiupum todn, on ‘he looal riork ,w*t3ewl.wl U» twrutY outlay from 
exolmiutx- owmhadowrd ererythmr. ,a v.n.artkiv'a nus'i-rioue :
w6ee The plonk vprtied at 7S, an x, ,Vi,() wo nvtlvo day ‘ In ; ie f,>1 the year to June ,16, IP1». 
event will I'nhauveimMit et ,t lwr«" , k ttwrkw. side ,itnwo\nui,l,ut 4«ei depriwlrtlon and dedurthme lit*
Irw-tloe end work's! up intetly on ’ iw.uou .-uwvw,, Urn inmost turnover it, preferred dividend wee hardly earned
tarons- demand with the day's top h„- , w-,-kp. mid s.v .ia w* distributed 661 the common WI„. uot "BHiisl o-t
prim of mi In the tile In* truoflSeUnn. uuavi audios - pep A extended from 11,1 1 "r the lost y«u‘ Ute dellvit of
lutvmr the pioek » net turner el 1,1 to < 6486,811 i, shown, ('unroot newts

ir,, 12.636.Isp iisaitist fï.Zfls.u" and 
em-rent liabilities are 11,611, 
nesihst 1668,734. Working i illUtal Is 
11,66»,663 us*1 lust «I fl«MT« and total 
osuets ure IS,211,M2, satinet 17,si»,-

Dominion is Strong Financial
ly and Her Future ie Assur
ed He Declared.

Fort
—

Special to The Standard
Montreal «opt, 17. Hornings of 

New York. Sk'pt. 11. -Wall Stfisrs 'H'1 Vaiudlon towsinaxlre a impaiiy,
Idn'lled, fur yuv to Joue 30 nut, show 

oflts of 1218,633 asalnel lit»,-

î#i
S 3 4 points on th* dtv viMulllhui»» iNhiKwlmv tl

Othor Instil" of tho (v*ppp wvtn Also! mvaeiiiuhl'y to bliv mw>rkm\* activity 
oongpumou* Ablllbl op hlng ?s iL'jnud tSM.iWIiHvt mtdWloiK' My>rtpy r 
*lt.h (h.' close it 1 i • mi> n tmlvt : vuvltuuod mtotkwiy forvinu ex
The Pimnleh Hivers retrieved Ihelrlvh,' >*t - mbàlo u huilier rally from ihe 

. ki-t price fortune» of yi'-timtay, th»|,M.*ïy «i»»> * f (hr wrvk, and n:'!‘tl|.‘:" 
•onumm cndlnit the nftemoon at th** 4,*‘w’*' wvw oi a I*v«i-c»h*é it not whcli> 

d«y*s Hurt nf im and ihc prcfomMi column th «'
n WttllW Cf t? ’ " point» tint lit; r;'1' 11
’'i'vwiwkk ............... I t"mp.l.ov woe en
.sno-d -, luilf pel'll I................ ni V. '"^eTttoiwmdtlT" H
np H point from yesterduy Wiiv,v v . jv U,u.(, ,,f r pufiv.s 
Rcmn.ii wbm milt it mill unchomv'.i * •
Mvi îlownr(l Amltb work si up ;i t>"liit| 
to If-S In Utiht dc-'H

I ..i

J.1
: :

vhAVttVtcr
tlofcrmî pl.m
ti wttlS'i UtvhiiwsiV' i itrtil GOSSIP AROUND 

THFs MARKETS
lid1

N. Y. COTTON MARKETlit M‘ -IV
I Cotton

Nolle Made Qoine

OLkrr htti.r- 1.11'll lltll lift *vu*»l -it
ilit 'U pf.i il c hiu*ce. «iv-v mud' Mill 

itnUfi'l u.iiiia. Ot.< Witl't* tin d«»U«t' 
vullod" for tli * igwVii -, itowivcv, Meilt’ait Pei hi

llkrli U>w View
........ 2». H. 24.:M L'4 60
,.... .3:1.7B 23.42 1164
......... 1M.30 32.PÛ 24.1Ü

Western Whetit Moving. Jatiuury 
-Vurch ..,,, 
May .......Wrihierti fiucmri's Hero mavk'li <1 

til-out iWW.voO huehvl 4 of now wIuniI, 
immcetT- mlllpee ibeonbitut it all ut 

titn.’ on the titwr of Uic house ,"um . in* r it m. utlvuovv i r tvu i ivcrune price <»f Il’.m No new when 
cm' n i| «nonetration of sirpuatt' • *tnl i «. X iterlcun uu.ulltR ,tu,e XCf r,m-i to battit of the laker
h .-tlitv’i toUlllnit round u uhiir-u : :i ,v xtotor phutf' - end Hiclr miU - Movom-nt - of I'mihn» *rilu Iim not, , . .h,j

-3";: is ,k .7Lï-ï.r»S4S syMKSsfe css, - s;r*1 « s «•. *. . . . . -. .. .  - Sfla&«3a8rasIns bids di-i ins' I I ..... . in-' re,i it........... . I " ; r ~u„ at tlrusWll es Fopi il. I» dlsems«U|
„, , , „ ,nte " ■ r i.l Out ■ ,4lee. : „ , «le Cemonor » busiimss. iiinini-yi and Ihdustrisl- rohdltlo»» In1 i,L il, i -i,vneii " ul11 iWwin LtKomotlvd, whleh tin l i'sh a of the Omtslvshf re * fl I CnniidA, with u reiiresetilittlve of

tf""1 "V " ' , i .|,,l i- - lore, point, over th. "T > ’ Of AkAin fir Ainuet vhoweil ll(|W 4nflM „e< , „ F,|d. ,AM„ tlll)
,-i, e.-.-l -I." the ................I, .... ,01, .it..* isv t.lels sttli -isntlsl li"'iv.--e over 8«fr« .-eunoitUv aUttallon in fanada. wslea
bff-hvr ,' Per '""I ■■ *»*** , -I. , , v I n,lei Frtrd ,1 Al | -lee. hem* «16.9(18,«M -• eolnpa.'-e-l, „„ „ltib, hut *etler«l
n vM'iiwi' llin me - * ; , . •.•jhlv uulf. but Ruvv way t-o prui.1t lûk wlt’.i $17.1(16/118 for the provlmin -;i(|!(4atkottR point to a prosperous time
fruction wli U; w« - - »" ’-ul ’ h; tnth Sol s Iti AuRliet, 111», were ,p„0^
and *m«4> Th" Ht***». - wen* nnio«k»y 1 p#mwl ami iotu.ifd into 
lected .md tliv Tm’llthis w^rv irr i- , x w.vk «•; / ppr ivitt,. witli Ihv 
utur. i'm ''It iii and 1’ 'roll - howluK .ij ret|il* -u « . . • • ^ i- .«-ul iu iiu 

i baiiff" Qui’bi * llttllW'iy «I wn a ificrn* ■ n. Nome t.iâiH vV hwv aud 
pvliii at 1*1. iiH TcronM Italic » • liiiin'i:, Wine midc al $ 1-2 per
Mir M 4M 1-2. to$Rl esles* *• ••^jvu.iA, Uvn>.Unm**> vli, i/judott AUd 
I1.41L. hood*- $17.< 1 , -‘-u .* hardi ltd u| ,o iJuoly.

"111 .'it* w if u nia IumI lik-rea* of 
Hi wii.,h itie new 

l‘‘" i.n‘ii <i g.4 - wi ll- iii^oin wiMtpUx tioit 
Ou1.Iiuiij'li Ui .iti ; lo d ipilUntil* lh*ir fr 
onk high pile g.

iNflu! per Virillo, H<giv*'lrd
H'j.flfiO.oPO.

8t. Maurice Paper Up.

MON. HUGH GUTHRIE.

New York, Hnpt 17 The Houlhurh 
ihtthrld, Cahadlnti Minister of Militia

Ht VUurlve Psper

N
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VU03S VAON
m XNva am

The chip flllllRlIoii I» el- 
remely favornbie The wheat crop hi 

i.flel month s rross bllRllH»» hentNhi ,. muted in tue neighborhood of !too,- 
ihe taut! (tooilyrnr sn.le« for Mv (Hio.OOb huehels.ln .din eastern prov- 
fen month* of the vurrnni hsesi voi.- -u.n:, there ere record crops of fruit 
up to 11*1.118,tMi4. nr $18,8641.811 ni1 ubd Rmius. Customs dufittp the first 
nxems of the t«**l sales f.T ue. ye inottlha ut the year amnuntro to 
fkMil veitr rt 16th rloiNh-ear's hifivi-; Tin pno.oun. whleh f29.1W6.h(Hi 
11. -F ^tr 1616 totalled $HH.M44t*fl.

, ,,

tmoo'uua
dOO'OOO'St • • BAnwau
ODD We • Wphoda-PTM

MNN

than for the cmn •-* eerfod Inet year.
MONTRE,XL SALES ! !'< Ml HRNp More Borrowing*nln*on Cstch Big.

The Rdetagyn eelmoti eatrh on th*| 
Hiver, Vfttk'nUVef. hnp heeil the, 

bt'pf in four yeflf», wt-eoriliup lo tn*i 
ini k ->rr About $1.IMH?,0M worth hf lAe 
fu ii wnr* caught this yoiif hy tlip l’on 
sdikii vonhofF

‘uonmuxyut Jty ipy

•ppus
-potu »J1 s|*iuay

s Uf p»3U|d UoqM 
spjuzHU qons ujojj pa 
TtHJB eq RIAA uadvd 
•|qsn|iA aeaq^

i
iMcDommU A Cowan*' • 

Montreal, Hopt. tt. 1820
Morning

ro al kO. 12*' .it *t"t

“CahadS tor Hie first time hi 
many y earl es|irntr to flhatice hefielf 
without horriiwhig atidihere la little 

Miration that 1 o will tied be able 
to tin It this rrur, even wTih a Itfd 
of $3,ooo,imo.6oi)

Tue VfliisdbU iuVeHtilierf. effmVIt 
kns < r the idd flredS Trunk Hal1- 

4My. fill he operatmg bef.ween 2-1,000 
iitnl Jh. mo mliei of railroad, includ 
ine two tratHedhtltiëtttil ronde. This 
will lenve unit Ihe ('nnadlah PaHfle 
Hallway, which U tint under govefti- 
meut control

"The reeeti! merger of steel rom- 
panles offers IfettieudOUs poaelbllltles 
If economic (OfldltlottP remain at all 
stable They have the benefit of al- 
moet unlimited resources for the In
dustry ingetbef with very advantage- 
mip shipping points and prorhlxtty to 
mark" The pulp and fmper Industry 
is In u very good posit loti and mills 
are all working fo capacity. Helatlve 
to th- reports that England is en- 
deuvogog fo get the entire output of 
Canadian mills, It appears tlisi much 
of 111" talk originated with 
publishing concerns. ,

AShr to (TIP
lu,'.I War Loan- 8,odd ul t'l 
Aeattwitps I'M Id «1 7«>%. «i at 76 N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Merchant Ships Busy,
■. ,i :-7. 110 at Hdlbura.*f.iiin 

trtwfstiM F»fd- •* at i'tij,. <} ai I Ob. 
1 an Cement (Vnu-*-^ $u 65.
Cali Cetttdflf 1*11-10 al 8014. **•

fMcDuustill ê Ç-owan »
Open High l»w Close 

11 * ' tl
T-uc*

V«»4
651* <Ul 'k 
ï‘4% ii!<%

* 4 tWt 100
% sil-t, M-% 

'11 -60
Hull aifll <) i'li t;;'k % 4 ; % 4U -»
Hrouk lUp Tr, ' , ...........................
( IM % 3014 mi* -I-1*
« lies and Ufl i) r.u, ,i
(.'on ViM'lfk . I.,u .4 131% 12P% 130*4 
Krie CuPi .. 17 % 10% 17 18
Of North I'M, 70 787», 7P

rh Vall/'V <7% f-0 47% 60
>liss IhM.iflo 27<4 27*4 27 % 27 
M NH nod 11 34 M% 34 M 
«N Y ( eut nU, .r.*4 Id1, 1ë%
N-'fUi I'nvlfh ',0%
I'ennsvlvofija 
1*r fMeel U»f 
Ueadhig Corn O',

I UenabAfl gcewi

no ht vl, 2t. »<} f mu), pW'Ili« . or.

H: i/4b fly i (on im»4 j<»
I II P*H- Com .11.7 46 121% 122 122
C ft Ml Coir MM, 01 <4 g|%

- PM io.V", 10'.% 1dft<6 1ar,%
H itub r -m *7 x7

More thon fom.OOO gross tons of nut- 
eiclttsive of «<tV4-hi 
now under const no- 

i (on In American shipyards, nr hi « 
«hips under <*onstru<Mlon. only one is 
for foreign ueeotmt

chflni shipplnr. 
ment work,Am beef 8ug . so 

Am Cur Kti> . UVi% 
Am IvmNi . . . t

B2 ‘-a 80
1:6.7» ■u*|8jnq jo »jy 

ujojj ieo| 01,3»fqnigj» 
etnoq jnoX li| joMup 
e U( paipo; idijj jt

3(1 6U
1» ill 74On tar in Bu 

dteel Cuiiwh' t'ofn 2-'- m ê0, »«i at

HhikWltlfgun vr<8t H'“ 
iKihi iron (Vosti -6o at "7, 160 at .>*•' 

V d ai ’jio ni S«%
Momr*wl "nwer--5 ■ al MOtg. 10 at 

H#i, HW,
YblUli. -1 nt 81U, 48 ut 811/s. 1W

Ain Hiuo.l . 
Anaconda .. 
Am Tele . 
AteliLs-ei 
Ami r Cnn

t-2%
:.4%

100 New OH Company,
The IhtefMttf lottflil Vefifolotiln • «hi- 

ftany. with hea-Uinatters ut Manila, 
(’Mario, and * cttpttal slock of 1400*- 
006,060, lias been liioofiporated in Ut* 
tnwa. i Ontario

Montrent Builders Active.
Consf f ie (Ion work til M<mtfeal this 

year duubled that durttig the oorree- 
fsmdlng period of laef your. The vSltte 

bu ktings ,m«i regwire i<> did 
uwlerUiken from Jenunry l to 

Auglltff -il tbi*1 year Wa* BIO;Ptin.02,7. 
com pared wi(H s:.,6l2.tifi8 during the
conreupohdnig pertod ut lOifl.

. aiadej
pun sapunoag

aiqVnjaAtit 82
Hr*f 1 Teln '.M" 7 At too Ml
fvyall 16 ut 6v
<b'ii i-‘ ■ trie* 26 al Wf%, 18 of, MM4,

; i", „• 161’
f* ifni1 It ruled 266 (it 162.

Off af 116. IPO at 14ti..1 Hi rice
< Ml' "I 91 118 

I . i i |. Pulp Jti il 46% no o4 
IV.- r:. tit 117 

Urn* ting 0 of 
\b-tumour* (• af 32 
V < $*lsh

i certain
WN 7P% *6

42% 42% 42
07% <17% ffti% y?

«644 84 % Vf«»i 
*2
.".8

<«1% Pr,
714 71

43%
CANADIAN NATIONAL tAHNINOS. The Coal ShortageUNLISTED MARKETii Toromto, -ie|iL 17 —Ofom eearntingi 
of the CatiudlM NfllkstBd Hivllwnys f<rr 
tli» week - ndfflg RepPmflber 14, 1920, 
w«are $2X72,906, an Increaw of $30ii. 
211 over Hie eowwpondin* period a 
your ago.

s. t
i-h '/• %% gptefai to the Biendard 

MentreaJ, Hopt. li--BtUfow. White 
ami tie. cepori the followUig aoUftties 
Ui Ltte enJi^ttid mti/ket; 

n. A. Paip- to at «.
Tram 6< at 14
Urydefl-—38» hi 38, 1 hi to%.
Hier Jon tintIk-36 al H2%,-4 at 61%. 
Ht Mmsritv 2, ul 144, 86 et 1444*.

Lfr» u4 14-7
Ofl loo Ht 1». 106 #t 116, 

367 at 115, 20 at 110.
Ix>ew’s Vtiaw.i Com l&> «4 1644. 
tfome Hank 10 ai 101.

HW Asked

tl 11U\< r • k Huger f -ttn- 2'» at 133%, 
af 116.

flfcv . rle < v»t)i ,5 9( (to \ 76 (-.'(’-y,
Means increased busi

ness for
Hydro-Electric Power,

3*<i 9»v,
I

l»,tn ItiWf fofh " if 118, to af
v» ti! f 1% i : ■ at- 118%. 3f, rt#
27. uf J jV.

WpaB Hiver Vf 1 
10 at c:c ,

-npf-iii im,

MfMi
' Ir’-J 19 4*M, 4#

McUovgrtlf A Cowan#**
; V

lift TENDERS.
SEAl-JOD TMjVUKHS WU1 he recelr- WE OFFER

Southern Canada 
Power Company,

; of 135, 127. M m Asked
IT fWSHPili I. H ti»Ml f . 36% 

C l had» <’-ir 
(‘afkifde Cemmif 
i tifiti.i f ‘•njtftn Phi. . V(i
f iffmda fflft/m 
hetralt Uuif#«,i .
I ton fanon* 
r>em iftm f'fdj.s 
T’om Iron Com . 
thini T»* Core ,
1 tiiureftfid» Caper Cflt . ,1171*

mild <«wn ...........
Ml f, M Mtd PftWWf. ,86
P&nmM<§ i,;mtied ...,138 
Utfêber. flrtAhrttv

iHhâw w *fid v Co . idm
! Hfk*flioh Rivwr Com. . .11*% 
KpatffrtS Hirer P6d .126% 
btf f I O Cat. <Ajtn...........
Toronto flails

ed hy ihe common Clerk oa forms 
furnished by tb* City endorsed 
"Tenders for stesm pipe line Union 
Wharf' until 
TfirjiHbAY

37;ii ,v lo 11 ul VPf-i, '6 
16 af ' 6 lit . ■ %, m «I

1.. •- ... , t ■ - ' '
,. 41". af ' " :-o af 7ki(, 1.1 78%

('an cm tor* ./■ hi '-41 •. 27» nt 06. 
(me lfr » • !'f1 rn 3 fit nu 
f'tifi (Woverier» ?-'■ 74
tilrtse Com vm at 64, 2 «I 6%

Brof
9; 7fci

i . . 48 7.6
f'2%

1v TUB TWMNTY-THIHJJ 
DAY (1 ir SBPTtiMBKM, INST, 

at II of Hie clock u. ui. 
tor fapplying aud placing a steam 
pipe line from a connection with the 
Pipe line on the elevator conveyor to 
and through No. 1 Shed, according to 
the plans and specifications to be 
seen >n (be office of tbe City Kngin

95
107. Ltd.Amoe Holden Tire (Xrtttj. 

UAOitm Haul Hfd .-*-*-** 
Voiding I'dUl (Tom 
Black i>a*p Pta...
Work i/H/kr Om .,. 
llrand-HeiKler l*td. X 

It 1 % p.< 
brand Hdîider ('<#!#, 0*%
Itffi Bmp Rt»ef, 1 p.<t 

PM (as. if. and 
when l*Rtiodf

4l

69
e%

1st Mortgage Bonde
Due September 1st, 1948

Price to yield 6 3-4 px.
Principal and Interest 
payable in New York.

Mti M
V.»Aft erneen

ASb**4-^ C>sfh Vi. AH 96. 2*“, »f. 
Hfe,Hfnebirw Pf4- 16 at 77., ZS at 7->

1H1 %
90%

80%
Brazilian 1,6 a1 .17 
Oflljflo Piott- o at 72%.
Aitomm pui 3'. at iod 
f" »n Cem Com - -36 at 62.
Nt#v=»l f fiflids Çr-tn 69 at 66 
fion fron Cofe -16 at 66%,
Ah rib: v. at AW. 1*) at *2, 49J 

at 32',. af *** m M *2M,
Bêti Trkpb^-r:— 27' at ifirt1-,
H? ÏUurv * M at 14ff, W ef. ltd, 
H/m ting 40 ai %
Vt/ffdor I at m Zi a# 216 
V/ayagam.'bCk^2* af M2.
OrtotK/. fuuiwey- to af 2»
Br^/orVe Czrm- 196 iU fS.%, lit, al 

63%, 99 ,V W/4.
Hpan Bivof f of»- f* * 11*%, 6# #T 

1V »4. V0 tit 111
Bps# n ^r t%S-2î* af. 136, 76 si 

Vt<%. 2.7 af 1»%
1 lo at 79. fifg at 7014,, V10 

ir n af 79^/4, 27, »* 99, 19 af 79.

(Tf#! W-4T, st 69, 29 ft#

The City does eot bind iteelf to ac- 
<epi (he lowest or any tender,

Xo offer will be considered unless 
on (he fmtti supplied by (he Hfy 
Engineer and to bo had In the En
gineer's office

f'A*h or a certified check for five 
per cents* of fbe «mount of the (on 
(1er must accompany each bid# This 
will be relumed to all rejected bid
ders buf the City Will hold tbe de- 
ph<Jt accompanying tbe ruccessful 
hid until fbe satisfactory completion 
uf fne w-ork.

r>*t«d at m. John, N. B., geptem- 
her I6th, f920

.. 29
M v 11M 70 VS

Bril Etnp Hteel (>«#. . .. 33% 27%
< hn Con Kelt Vfd. .... 79 
Cab Maooin Cor PM,.,,,
(an M rich in Cor Com
< a# Et»f Auc Fslfts Pfd.,,
c«# Kiir Auc Suwm (om . 
f'-ftii Wotdens Co*...,. 64% 6#%
Cnhar.-f'an Rturaf Pfd..,,,
CubWD-l’an Hirgrif Com ..
Tkrw Poirof K-rd Tr t*fd. 9#
f*rm Tow and Tf (.‘<yir . 48 A9%
Dryfien Pokp n*e. If

and who» issued f .,., 
ffWMuwm Rfewertew 
Oftif Brit»» <1*1,,,,,..
Home hank
Imp Tob Can ord........... 3% 4%
tutor Mfiling Wd,
I/Attrerfllde f'ower .... 69% 62%
f>/ew's Thr Of PW,,,,..
/A#erw'x Thr ot Om... 9 19%
VrTCtnrl W*rck>*w Crth.. 2 2%
Sfftttognrni ...................... 65? #4%
Mti City and fAet BHTdt 172
Moftfcre/til Oil

119
13#
99

4*% 47 -•-
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CHICAGO GRAIN n

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

70%

Ml,

Vhi.a.n. *ro(. 17—<!kw-WtWM, 
tl,. 8.«3; Maivli, <77. ."roil,
I >» ?,<*: f*v . t.Zfl riat*. JW . 7» *-»■
«H, « t'Ofk. ft^l», Zl.fn; Out
K.flA. I«M. rvl . 3»,*»; MM. 1ÏM.
Hflw, M* , I7.M 0-1. n#0.

When,
?.-W Z.M 3x87

Omwrolwr ........... i.,3% Z7« 3.«
6»rn
13»% 12T,% 1.3»

....,,*1% mv, on*
.....................M 67% *3%

............«% m ««%
Pert

Henf-epfc,. ......... MM r., m

MONTREAL MARKETS
nsohtrrot f7—On* c*mhIm*

Wroewt», Ns. 7 fl«« flS. Wo 1. 
,1 sill ». M 1-1

101 Prime William M. 
»t. John, N. ».Ü»

76%
T. Il WÜMXK.K, 
,'ommlrskmrr H. K and P L. 

AhAW P. MACIVTThfc,
Comptroller.

P> «F Main 41*44. P. O. eox 752,Man* M3i'

ll*■vpvertber
Î SIBeptombwr ,,,,

i «».•■ r,4somb**r
DELAY MEANS LOSSMey("an ("novvfSer^ A9 af 74

rh» nab m* which TVd faiv been Iptondln* lo open a Deposit 
Acroeeil should he eamtt, soamtbfni, for 7011. Open an sronn. with 
tbU Crn-pvmtkm ROW nod reeelvr inleiesl at PoVR Vtm C BNT i.er 
•Pnom, paid and componoded nall-7ea.lv

la nd-titiro to » senflee nosed tor prceoptme* and edlclencr rmt 
*« hew 1 be bewdlt of nm Km* eiawietme. wbkb „slen<p, over ,1 
perle» ed elitp-hre pear» One doller or more will open *n erwitnA

«lop** Povh nwe*. 115
Reueael hfirt .
Rorui Amerkia ralp .
PrwMeisi p,.ne ........... irets
moMoam .Wo»..... *s 
P'ordvn -Von 1 Renri.. 67% 
Pheb. Dr b e el rwmd». 
fo-ifh -ten I’.rv Pld 
s««tb tm* mar -tom ..

J.».o
vow Tort 1: « i'- ., Twee

l»l lor.? ie- «I eve--JO. believeetBs, 
, '..’i* -- M .ii» o',me. bet do.
' rtsfs» ’ -, ■] 1 ; wlf.. woa't We* tomre 
1 Pot»* V# a «•-tnrttie» 10 11w lb or* 
« 17» P«pf-vnr -Vrart, *0 ellretee 
.. Mrs. Tomen. He rtoped Pew new* 
$ staee we damner

3%

6*%
ix %

72 76 Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation«reel one*. bWN. »a the, 5476 zo
Wan. pvt 5*

*4.7*.
-ley. Me. % per eee, o»r *», «/.

pfrrep* tool 
PWrltr*
Tram P
Wept Crow»» P*______71%
Whel Pale and 1%» Osn M 

tW»**»flL,

IT*■ Optuti end Bttfpfw newly „ 44,, eam ^ ^ „If2,999.999.99
Tutsi Asset» «ceewf ,, ,,

OW»
OfWPf

16
t INb J, A Ndfftif, nt Mom »d »d m - 23.999/999.99If. *4 44 44 44 44 44
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A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
TO BUV VKTORY BONDS

Ou account of etmdlllotii m tiifi money market Victory Boudb 
are now Foiling at lower prier*. Theee prlrwe have just gone 
Into effect and afford investors an unusual opportunity u> 
bUy the highest grade -rohda at abnormally low price»,

Juet at a time when the whole world Is talking lower 
prices for the noceeaUles of life rrunee an opportunity to buy 
mohp bond* for ft given sum. than at any time In hUtory-

Here are the new prices :

<4

Yield
« 46 p.c. 
6.20 P C. 
6.88 p.c.
6.0ri p.C. 
5.90 P-C. 
6.2fi P C. 
6.Î0 p.c.

hue Price
98 and int.
08 and Int.
97 and int-
97 and Int.
96 t-2 and Int.
93 and int.
98 and int.

19112
1988
1924
11)27
1988
1904
1937

Eastern Securities Company
Mr. ami M t 

Uhl apcikt pa 
-Mina MaUiu 

to tipcrnd Bill 
4C. J. ti.

W «-1114)0*
Mestu-s. LL 

Mt-uutiMü, wo 
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Mi*, Jean V 
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Sly uod Mrs. 
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i> < enlly molt 

Mrs. tietifri 
Outille, follow 
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treet- Mm. 
nti danghier 
Ira. McWIIM 

wVhert CoMH-L 
wvme days ii 

Mtos kki C 
b%hun tliu gu< 

Misa Canne 
other parts <• 
turning to tti 

Mrs. MoHv 
town I/o keep 
Mm. John tii 
tuuded trip 
lard is accm 
daughter. M 
Alisa Mc;l'élu* 

Mr. P1. A. D 
li4hprct<*r, wot 

Hi. John m 
men have re 
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over L60 Cl*U- 
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James MacMurray, Managing Director

92 Prince Wm. Street
-
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD onric*, MONTREAL

CAPITAL end RESERVE TOTAL A8BET8
•eatvxxbooo

685 BRANCHES

S60 in Canada and Newfoundland! 95 in West 
Indies, Central and South Am erica.

A complete banking service ia offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend theii business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

LONDON NSW YORK

iPrlnoea fit., i. C. 68 Wllll*m fit !
'BARCELONA

Plaaa De Oetaluna •

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
paris—28 Rue do Quatre Septembre.
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Why the Reduction 
in Victory Bonds ?

Mr. nmd Mi 
rh-it (o Iwt

S. hflVt* fe
tfd -by m 

After a aOio 
home lu Com 
rolufned to P 
an<l children 
in Wlnotoei 

P J. Hoirid 
OttftWn, dfhd 

Rayrmmcl 
d‘< ‘ at RL Joi 

Mevst*. Jo8i 
reiumnd tx» t 
at Mont mil a 

Mise V. IV 
P K. Inland, a 
Mrs. Fred Ine 

Mr P I>k 
1<*ft Brule tunc 
Moncton.

Miss Thamf 
cluurgv uf till 
mntit of th» ( 
fttrent.

The Ku**»x 
su inner lug ait 
pp.nt eifld Peri 
ed flreti* cali4i 

-Vw. Rfm«n 
Mine ChrisUm 
tmil.

Mr. ülliidr li 
> «riding wnhi 
Mr. fund 

Sfonebrm. wm 
Mrs. 6. Macdo 

The Mtvvw 
lieon tfpmt1Ui% 
nier Imnno at 
to MnmitiVftttt. 
Mrs. Jam n* 
hrme for sbm<- 
to itiietr (ity 1 

The
were In tit Jo 

Mr. Jnmea 
en Sflckvtllo 
pOK*lon.

Mr. I Yuri 1 
ck-eed 4fie*r hr 
r<*onmvl to t 
Mr. Léger tiru 
ment

Money, Uke «werything e1*e, cost* 
more theee days 1. e., Money Invested 
Barns More. Bonds Must therefore 
B* Sold at • Price which ensures a 
rate of return equal to that earned 
by other Securities .

As Commodity Price* decline, as 
they must. Money Becomes cheaper 
ard a* other Securities Decline as 
well In earning power Th* Vftlue ef 
Victory Bonds Are Thus Purtbar Bn- 
hanced.

Hence tbe opportunity of a lifetime 
which Now Presents Iteelf to the Wise 
Investor. Write Pot Particulars.

4*

/

"it

J. M. Robinson & Sons
*

SI. John Moncton Fredericton

McDOUGALL & COWANS]
Members Montreal Slock Exchange.

t
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
9t. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

C«lb Aesete, f54,£9ô,660.8i. Cast capital 15,660,00S.ee. 
516.b-j.965.i3. Surplm ,i n«garj, Polli.bolder. Net Proem,

115,516,446.11.
Pugsley Building, Cofner ef p,ine.ee 

md Canterbury St»., 8t John. N. 6
CFNERAI. AOENTB Ag»n:i w .-ted tn Unregreeented Place

aAaA,1 iAAAP. Wd/ — - -rb-jUt P — - - _
insurance

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate G laps, Automobile, etc.
#Pbone UN for rat»* or to have onr rwpr***#ta(ir* mv

WM. THOMSON * CO., LTD.,
‘ *«W Bean aetwa*

ALTERATIOFKswilon i Gilthrisi
i (m arid aft 
-'th, the *tel 
Nf. John 
nt 7.09 a.m., 
npfnmfng wtl 
p m., du* in t
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Shediac Hillsboro. Cvrbttt and s. A. McAuley of the Low 
or Mtlkatneaon Church. A spec I ai fea
ture in the anubcal part of the ser
vice Wbb the «woJo "Open the Gates of 
lhe Tempta," rendent l-n n flnlshe-l 
iv»auier by Mr. T. W. Storlmuhe of 
Monctott. who wtw a vdiriitoc tu <Aue vll- 
lUgia.

? Shediac. «opt 17—The weather 
at the aeuaUla (has bf«t cool wnd very 
w<t taw pétokt few day» and the motor 
pttiUfa* i ini.-wyuon!tly bare not been a* 
numerate» to titilà rurvin lhe resow.

Mr. D. W. Hunptw of the Rrovitnctal 
Hack. Ht JcAtti. uenoUnpiurbod by Mrs. 
Junuefl tiyvtro and Mr. F. llyroe, 8uh- 
eex, amd Mra Jtumae Byrne of Bativ 
urmt, were Knotts oil Sunday of Mrs. 
D. 6.

HBU shore, N. B.. Beta. IT.-tileve- 
land Riobertstm who lut'd t k pniltUm 
with the II. aid A. Railway, was hero 
thle weak.

Rev. G. W. Tflley. Mre. TlUey anul 
twvi ofotfcdren, left oei Wvlneeday for 
JcitaaonviMe, N. B„ to be «raeat* of 
Mr TWImy's parents. Mr. au 1 Mrs. 
cbtjmuan TfUey. Mr. TtMe/ wtil be 
iU*<;iu two weeks.

Mkw Thompson of Oreend Bay, N. 
B. lân noeeptod a ivosltloo in the of
fice of the Albert MantifUolurlitg Com - 
pwny.

Raamkrfph Day of New York, accoxn- 
pawtad by a, frteiul, aire spending a few 
duiye in town

Mre. Lame wlui haa boon the gnoet 
of êlflt G. W. Walker, has retained 
title week to her homo et Halifax, N.

A wry protfcy wedding woe eui- 
etmrized ait OoMma on Wodnoedoy ev- 
owing lumt ut 8 o'clock, when Mtoe 
Pit he 1 tidfiu (Jhinbll 
iu:d Mrs. George
Wtats wedded to Mr. Roy Nelson Kler* 
«tend, «ni of 'Mr. and Mre. W. A. Kler* 
ttoairt of toe same plhco.

The ceremony wa* performed by 
Rev. C. Saunders Young in the Bap
tist Church, which whf % veritable 
Barden <*r c to wore so beturtlfol wn« t lie 
devcraiL-ioms in uuOrnm tint» and var- 
lod biooniA
vtUV.er a imwMvo arch made up of 
B»«i bdingo teto wtikb was nungled 
ulu'atcm of rouii.d wood berries. the 
whotie making a beattUM setting for 

a guest ut -her coustn, Mrs. B. W. Che brida» party.
^ i 'rile 1,rWo wan gWwn tn mevrrhtge

Mus Mary L. BMgM vtaltoff, PttttV by her/ooiwm, Mr. John S. Qamblln 
oodJuc liaisit week. , and wtte very wiimoane >ln a bccomln*

I>r S'hnwtmun of Now York, ban bean tailored «ult of vtotot allvor t me, with 
a guest at the borne of Parley S. I w Hkih -the wroro a RuorKmito blouse uud 
KV-owne Weldon. jbhvck foil wd ramtod a bouquet of

iiVUm. RuiJh iBleaknoy ban notnmnrd oplwdli* ixmea. 
from a length y via tit wit PtvUUxjGlao.

Mtss Annin Beaumont of Nwtf York, 
h the guo K of Mien lAtcfaida Beettiy.

LJJ.i'e Mb is Jens le Store v>m uwtWK'iiln- 
eel a nniuilxir of her ycung ilrlettd» very 
.U.mmutiy laK »wJl 

O J. lUdBiekv In.Scoter of Weight a 
;an> Muutucros. wta*j here last vroik.

Mi.tiis Vftjl-et Taylor, u «tudoiHt nur.ve 
at the Public Huepllnl. KH.. Jcfom, is 
■peatd'lng a vacation wM'h bar parents,

Mr. xute.l Mr». Tbcmtn- Taylor.
•Mr. and Mrs. lXilïiMt ivmrko of 

lVliit#inmuJh, V Irgi'miu, and eon Weililaca, 
ant at tibia bonne of Mra. liurkv'V» pan- 

(Mr. and Mm. No’enon Jonah.
M loros Dona and Odeita, S*emv^ 

wip.ro ti.t &L John liawt week.
Mlj«i Pdtrl Miller, It N„ of Atlanta 

City, Gwng'ja* In vp.-4tto*g at tlho homo 
or Imr pfuiunte, Mr. and (Mrs Osurgo 
MUler.

Mra. Wm. M<\AlMeit«T w.i» at Mono- 
tvh Humkiy

Mr lurd Mm. K. F. Htcvvve of Moixc- 
boh. were liore for Hie wipyk-end.

Mie» Bailie Pattiittson of at. J<Jhn, 
hiss been the guest of her eiwter, Mm 
A. M. McLaughlin.

Mr. and M.m. 10. F. Grvww of Mope- 
too. two r.-siding here for n time.

Mtaa Kathryn Thomipskm bus avo-pt - 
ed a iraelLimi in «Mitiauiiom wiltih her 
mu si wd prefeuNluu nit the Jlnuitou 
Studio, M rm-ton.
f hau tlaqua wil-1 

9 tv 12.
Her. CiUlfih S-tw-xis of t'crnobsqule, 

and Rev. Onre-r Sioevee of N'cn-a 
Soctda; Mr. Hurd Sleeves of Dover,
N. It.; end Mm <1 U. Ahertipe of Wflet- 
nrly, R. !.. were eJum.mimcd home ow
ing to the death of their motlyw,
Mrs. Mary aitoevns.

Mre. H irsh Htewve.s of Moncton, and 
Mien Kman.i Htewee of the Royal Vic- 
t< rlij Hospital, MontirotU, are <•'vending 
their, wu-ation ut the home of tlwlr 
fnlher. Mr. <1. W Sleeves at Weldon.

The plxetor mill of Albert Manu 
fciebirlmig Ch., to ctowed, down for re- 
pïi'irs.

Mluw Haai J Kyio of Vtuwxmvor. n
O. . is Mw guest of her «oueliK
Mr(W» a Wood w*oTth. 
of Mise WnodwicNth w-mn* Mr. |
Mrs. Alfred iDLVhop, Mr. and Mtns, Umg,
Mr. i’barHise BisJiop of Harvey, Albert 
Ominty.

Tim death of fw»atri<-e Stovetv 
«ni. the <1 ingluter of Mrs Burma Stev- 
ortirn. Hi'.llwlwro, Albert Cminfiy, <x-- 
currwl 'ritursdUiy, fi>lk>win:g a few 
months* tllluvn?. Sim was 27 yearn of 
age, «mid lreld in hi«li eatoem by her 
friend». Besides a mother, tlurw sis
ters survive: Mrs. Allmrt llridtecs of 
Bhiiisor, Me.; Gertrude and Bliunche 
at -home: also n brother, Roiiprl, ut 
hr.mc. Tig» (dretim 4iancw an* ]>:ir- 
ticultamly «ad. for the ben-n.vrd family 
m only a tnotitih n-po u slwtcr pnie.^xl 
away. The symp-.ilthy of th" entire 
tMtrw'n v v gotw out to th-eni in their 
deep affliction.

mil, daughter of Mr. 
G am biin Coltina,

from a motorHarper. onmnMv 
brlfc fresn Hull if ax to tiuesrx.

Tbs XainMt» <rf F. Tennant, F. Bd- 
»ptt, D. MoUeaUi end B. Bmttdu Monc- 

\ . ton. Maw dtouwid tibom- cottages at Catpe 
ij Urate end returned homo.
W Mr. ltHgDnMd lUtdbto .uid part of 

hto fandly have rotuniMd to MvitLre.il, 
ivoaompaiilcd by hifs «LstiiHndmw, Mr%. 
David White, llio latter is on her 
way to bar homo in the Wool. Mr* 
ltttichlv to mmvtiloschig from iliiueje 
and butor on witU Jotei hor funnily ro 
Monitrealk

Du-, un ni Mre, (M. A. Oufltoii sreiw 
non*nig tibedlisc pouplo rocewtUy üi Su 
Johok

iMal J. W. Black, RacMto, lws 
been a recotvt guest of her parent^ 
Mr. tûi*l Mre. S. C. Ohartem

Mr. Alyrv Vu&Aidy wub toi 3L John 
tiurtNug the week.

Mr and Mr». O. M. MeUmson. the 
Mi sema Mtilantion Mud Maxtor Arthur 
Lejpei-, wire uimrxivg our cimL-wynti to mu
ter to dho Wu Joh-u tixUlbiltion.

Mcstun. A. W. tiiUkt A. llobean» nt 
Riahnuxii-d. VilnBiixia, have been recent 
KUOdto of Uliei-r rohuumv-» In Hlwdùur.

Mr. and Mm Artimr -Bourquo. Motic- 
tim. spent part of tin» week in town.

Mies Helirna, Ikvnrque hue left town 
tu upend ftirne 'iiiiino wii«.h her aMur, 
Altos. F. J. G. Comoau, in illoliifax. 
J<lr. mud Mm W. -Akubuew AiouoUun, 
/ZSt* emon* recent dnotork-ebs in town.

11
Moudton, wore miotoinhvtti id towfn on 
buildup-.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper ol 
WttuuApcg, UoJSl town on Monday for 
tit. John.

Mies Mtungml Ikdfltvum Hum reBniiKHl 
her studies u-t iMt. Si. Vtincwut Oomn-ent, 
Hu 11 tux.

Mr. UotMiie better has ruturaed to
his studies "at id. Jofii-iAi's.

Mils» Je-am Auide ww toe woo^ end 
gnust oi Mise MaiigruwL Wvuuia.

Mite Frank Hm-Ltli vtouted Moncton 
hurmg tho week.

Mr. aiud Mrs. Frank Dickie hnvo 
t'lKisvd mhouu- where oohuigu and return- 
ml to Moncton.

(Mre. A. J. \V\-b:4er, Mr. It. Wctvstcr, 
Mlst^ Juan Wmibstixr tuid LM:IM* Ixma 
limy motored to tit. Jdlvn last week.

Dr. and -Mm. Ê. A. Hmito and fam
ily and Mrs. H. W. Murnvy and lum- 
ily. were atuuug tib-ixliulc puople iu 
iwctiitily tootoii- tio fl<t. .lulitn

Mra George MoWikV.ain of New- 
OutJtHe, fiutilowmig a visit to Moncton, 
Vs the gui-tit of Mre. Irving, tiackvillu 

t *trot-L Mre. Irving and aim Vernon 
y.ul daughter Kl»:>, vrkh ttiielr guest, 
Xlr.H. McWltMaim, cxiwct to motor tq 
^vhurt Lkmn-Ly Lliia w'Hdc said spmid 
Khue days tin HlllslJoro.

Mtos Mu CstoneS'Ui id CtiiUugo, has 
b%*«vii toe guest of rtdaiLl'Vtirt in town.

Misa Cameron expected tu visa n. 
other parts of Hic provint" butor- r. 
tu ml nn to the VMu d Hiatus- 

Mre. McHiorscii of Sulimiury. to In 
rp 1itm.se for her daugliler, 
dill ml, who to ou an ux- 

x uuuuuver. Mr». <ill- 
by her little 

her sister

The vows were rakon

1
Misa Helen Ouate». Who has be on

tia-vuy has returned to Motvtireti

Th» wodd6ng march sad bridal chop- 
ne wore pkilyed by Mrs. Merrill Mc- 
Lmight and Messnc Hadil»y Kierstavl, 
Uu'Iido Kelly and Frodvnk-k ffleretead 
acted in t/hb owpacHty of uehere.

The InnrStod guests wru only of the 
in.-medllnitio fmnillfwi of the bride and 
grown, though tflie church was crowd 
ud to the euLnunwi, wH.h Interested 
fr;«nd.a A,liter the ooremon-y the bridal 
party and guests motored to tihe 
hrfide'B htmic where n reception fol 
lowed. Many beemblfluil gift» were vc- 
och-od, the gnoom's gif- to his bride 
foiling a gold wnl-sft watch.

Mr. and Mre. Melbourne P. Titus 
end fomiby, Frances Titos of Cliarlotto- 
towm, V. B. T., who made the trip by 
nxAw car from their home on the Is
land. annlvud on Thorn do y Inet to vis
it rrkmri» and relatives here uud have 1 
l**m with Major 
a low deiyA Mr

8, Belle and B. A. Itikdly,

amid Mrs Junes for 
atwl Mrs Titus were 

recentily iNxrtchroits of thle WVnge and 
'Vive been accorded a very hearty wri- 
riyme hawk hy ttietr nuuvy fr.cndr. Mr. 
n-tws cuowHed the Strait the latter part 
of -the week to resume hie bus,ne re 
wr. itu Mra. Titus and daughter will 
remain for a lima

MI.-s Bthel Vanwiurt, who haa epemt 
a month with her aunt, Miss Fenwick 
at the Fenwick family residence, left 
on Monday to visit her friend, Mbs 
Goorglo Springer In St. John, ottroute 
to hier home in Fnvlerlcton.

Mre, Haber Wilee and oil 11 dr on of 
CXJk’ge Brillge. spent a few davs of 
towt w«retk with Mm Wiles'
Mr and Mrs. Veyeoy.

Mis» Madeline Munchestor, who is 
er.gagwl Ri teaching ut River Glade, 
spent the week-end H.t. her home here.

•Mm. Robert W-llIhune returned on 
Frlduy huit from an extended 
with relatives on tiic Millutreom Moon- 
Laine.

Mr. and Mm A. F. ItorMnan of 
lYflnt Wolfe, Albeit Oournty, were 
week-end guwte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlimes P, Conueily.

Ailee Gladys Northrop of Bulleisle, 
arrived this week to -bike cliuage of 
the mitlitSn.eiry department of Janes 
Bros.

Mrs. Thomas Hutnplirpy returned an 
Hatui-day from Hnekrillc. where she 
was the guest of her sister, Mre. War
ren Copp for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. l^nuke were 8un- 
d«? guewts of Mr. nmd Mm FYod Mc- 
Quiiui of Mollert»le.

Mtos ibuuAhie Brb with a pivtty of 
friends, motored from St. JloQin on 
Sunday and Kporvt too dnv ,u her 
heme in tho vdltigc.

Mr, and Mra. John ArmsHroug o/C'i 
Mustier tieonge Amiutroiug spomt a few 
dnys of huit wee* to St. >ohn.

Mr. and Mm Roy Parlee and rihll. 
dren of 1 'awlwvfiiQe.

he at HBl»buno Oct.

parente,

visit

Mis» 
Recent guewts 

andtown tio ki’t 
Mre. John 
tended trip to 
lard is accompanied 
daughter. Mario
Alisa McFehMtim.^* ■ ■ __.

Mr. F. A. Dixon of Sack ville School, 
w*ie in town tlài» week, 
and other rloltiiis 

men have recoutly been In t
connection with the ootidrtnaMon *-r-
rices to Ht. JoBupOi'» Vburdi, wlien 
over 160 c-lwlUlron were uonllrmotL 

Mtm *L s. WiUtems at hor ^oro 
m Main MW«H. MUI He.- uiuUtacfcy 
O|*o!ili#« tail» week, wlu n Hhe klimfod 
a Mtj-llali II'III vurteal d.'. vlar ol Fall 
tijiil i-inter laite.

Mw imiDp» end «fcwr. Mit* (1.
aioiwidflil die Ft. JO-HI ex'hlbl.

lnHpectier,
Ht. Joan

giitiwte of Mr. and Atm TIuomaiT1!lum7 
phroy.

Mdse ULnlie Abram» oi Moniotitei, to 
Veywey1* U ^ willh M*» Nfcti

Mr. Fru.iik McMuiklu 
I” "i guest

•Mrs. 1L 
ding a

were

Apohaqui of .MncUroiiJ, 
tivo homo of (too. b.

: *'!'»« 
John, is

Mr. nmd Mrs. ti. R^loy, Mowing a 
Vhdt to Ivor Klfltier, Mm John Con
ners. have i-ef.irflH trt " " ' ''
|r..niied by MttUe Mery Connors.

After a aOwrt Hum *p<mul at hi# old 
home lu Cocagne. Mr. H. Dysart I.-» 
returned to Boston. Mr. A K. Dy u.n 
and children have gone to their home 
,n Wltininc-r

F J. Robidoux. Jir., has h^cn in 
Ottawa, 1foJu week.

Raymond IVrwwi 
dh^ at HL Joi0l)h'i fVMIeg".

Me-#rs. J08111 «aid W. Wchetur have 
ruiunind to th*-iT msirective coUpgoa 
a' Momitirretl and Toronto.

Miss V. Bowikw h»e rofumed to 
P K. Island, a ft or a vdsfft to 1er stoler, 
Mr Fruvl Rigid*, HIknIbah. West Fnd 

Mr. P r>h'kj*<m and fatfiully have 
left Bnile and gone to their liotne In 
Moncton.

Mis* Tharnn^ of Bt, Is In
el urge of Mi-- Intortned kit* Depert- 
meht of the Cunutra] étohool, Hnckville 
«Iront.

The Kir*-«ex poopte. who hnvr 
eu miner lug iut Kheil'uuc ( \upK\ and Band 
Pti.nt «ma Petal f. du Cheno, have cloe- 
ed flretr <ol.t4*gep 

Mnt. Simon fj 
Mise Chrj«tii>a are on a trip tio Mon- 
treei.

Mr. Dladr Roirh, Quehuo. has been 
■ -i;ding sumo days in town.
Mr. and Mta D. Maodaugail, 

Mrm*itniL wnrxi week-end guests of 
Mrs. 6, MacdougalL 

The Mtssea Hfl.nAiglon who hove 
Ixvm epmultog * twcaitJrni at their tmm- 
mer homo at tihe Cape, have returned 
to Momitroel Thoh- .pemmtfx Dr. and 
Mra. Jnmort Ifomiihgton wldB remain 
hero far Some ttmo, before retiuming 
to thetr dty homa 

The Mts-.w* Murrey of flhedtoc Cfcpa 
were in ftt John tor the exhibition,

Mr. Jinrm.ii Thompson *e new home 
tn Sackville street, is waning oaro- 
ptotton.

Mr lha.iv! loger and fampy, here 
ckef^ ltieW home In tho Basit Mod, 
fftomed to the Royal Hotel, where 
Mr. I/gir fis» res tuned the maiuisfo- 
m™t" -

lhuti-heU, St 
rl ti'm-e at the Barn us*ApohaquiL Sept. 17.—A large major* hamuBtcud 

ft y of the villager* and /e.-iiden/te of ,vir mi,.
the mirrmmding cmninuTiftlew ripent Satu-H iv hv iuunm<ii,ntUn^ lrc<ft 071 

«• mow day, of Hr* wook 1n Ft. toMe homo to vSÎÏl "Î,"19 TeU,m 
John nmtonding tho e*h<h,tl<m. -hh'.ll ; H,i- ki:if V. d L’Ma MaHfL •'*».
m«ii. coming tm I. ÜUI „t lh« mhor- Wld livtl11 h<""> «"nota-
lug In of Vac «1ul11m.11 sejuron. proved 
11 be a fitting climax of -the plenmims 
of tlho aummer mouths and was sag- 
gueUlvc of the practical stde of life, 
to wh'iicli all insIliK-ldvely turn at this 
time with renewed vigor after tiro 
vacation period.

On Sunday last the tuniuaJ flower 
siprvle#- wm ctmdur-tPil In the Anglican 
Church, when n very large (vmgrcgit- 
tiem aeseinhled to enjoy tho betautlftti

ltobfHl In iriilie and led by the Rec
tor. Rev. Manuel Hhewn.n. the children 
of the phriKhJoncr* of the ffliurt-h 0;
Asvenelooi, marché In priK^wton. 
each carrying Immense bouquets <rf 
flu were up tho alsJe-i; and Into the 
ebuneed wliere tnc profusion of flow
ers wrre bin «ed i\v the p«*tor and 
pCiw-cd on the attar, where they re- 
tjutaiod during the Kortice.

A Per the pnaJum of Hsu day and the 
evPniftig prayer, the Rector, holding 
in his trend a beautiful specimen of 
flower tn IÆ10 form of a *w»'* ( pea 
b'oom and choostog for hits text : "Con- 
rtdor the till lee of the Jl«1ld b<rw they 
Know, they toll not neither do they 
spin, yet Solomon In ail! hte glory waa 
not arrayed like <me of tluw.” plœ»- 
iogly dudlvurrtd in aimpto language a 
mry«t appropriaio addrere f<> too ohjj- 
dreo, wilio apouptod the powe neara* 
the chancol.

M the olowe of the service 1iho white 
th » rector boartai* toe ntasoaf hcauftitful 
tolled promaekm nefomrod and mardi*
Ing titrongli the a fake procxiedml by 
flwW offer!ngu, ptimed out of the 
castor® door from the vestry into the 
churchyard, where the little ones tond* 
exiy laid thtihr offering of flowers o*i 
the gnwro of thetr friends uud loved 
ones.

On tiie proceeding Sunday the Tree- 
bytorian service wee of «peatid tnter- 
enrt, ft twing the induotion service of 
Mr. Hamid T. Iteti, who hae ro cent It 
beer elected an eidOr. R«v. A. V.
M*nM officiated and wttii hdm el deni 

, VH — s _ . ; . fn«n the other chtmcOiee of hi» charge
tit 7.00 am., dee TRghr 10JW am. I tiro risutlng elders bncfludfng Mr It A.
Returning will learn Dlgby st 2.00 WleRe, Mr. W. a McKay uni Oharite 
p.m., duo In city at 6.00 p.m. IBrear of Suwex, and Moser*. II a

1

hue taken up *tu-
5E Y0LN6 IN BODY, MIND AND 
LOOKS DESPITE VOIR YfARS

Many a man, even in his middle 
forties, has a vague feeling that he Is 
•getting old"—and right at a time 
when he should be at his very best 
physically

Ami Ini is growing old. not In the 
sense that the >eare are pressing 
heavily upon him but in the sense 
that his vital forces are wasting away 
faster than Nature re pint-es the worn- 
out tissues

Thousands- yes millions' of people 
find tbomrelvra in this condition early 
In life. And there Is no excuse for it. 
You cun check that tendency to grow 
old. You can carry your youth with 
Its joys and enthusiasm into your 
70’s and 80'8. But you muat give na
ture all the bolp you can. The best 
assistance you can find -assistance 
of a sound, construe/ive character h 
in the" use of

an<d returnod homo. 
Varoto amd dnug-hfer.

ir

PH0SPH0N0L
THE GREAT GENERAL TONIC

It enriches the blood- gently stimu
lates" heart, liver and kidneys to nor
mal activity—brings back your pep, 
punch and mental vigor —chases away 
that tired, worn-out feeling and re
places it with a spirit of buoyaircy.

I’bosphonol is a distinctive prepar 
ation, scientifically correct In Its com 
btautiion of medicinal Ingredients, and 
there's nothing more Invigorating, 
more strengthening or more rebuild 
lug. Specially Jieneflclal for Invalids, 
convalescents and run-down people of 
all conditions. Get a box from your 
druggist today—tomorrow you wRl 
feel teettcr for It

Price, 53.00 a box, or 2 for 16.00. 
The Kcoball Drug Co., Montreal.

Sold in 8L John by the Roes Drug 
Co. I Ad., IOO King 9t.

ALTERATIONS f*f
SERVICE.

(m and after Monday. September 
the steamer l-knpresa, between 

RL John and D*by will leave city
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ed for a «host time wtth Ms®. Jlan- 
ktow’s mother, Mow. Peumsun of Htgn-

'Mdw tfledye Ptenke of Oedar Cwmp, 
tiie oaity port of the week with 

with Mra. A. Caa-rike Moore 
Mt. and Mns. J. A. Orokike of St. 

MeLiiuine, «ire suait» of iMj’. «nd Mrs 
Théodore McKntigfaL 

Tho Khnig'# tiounity Bimday f9chool 
tionvention lb 1® ws«!on n*Rty in the 
lkiptlist Ohurch. A k*fngx> rcpresonXji- 
turn ot defleguibee are present from 
the -rerlwrs aeictiom of tin> ooiroity as 
W«H a* a rxwistiderwiW imnilror ’ of 
P-rotnJeronJt clergymen reppeneniting the 
different coiminnuintlcwis.

Rov. Raipb Go-egg hue been 
in« • tow duye with his u.. 
NhiumiUaiündalix eoroutu rr,,m 
cl.uugo at Oromodo to hi* 
tooete In Nova Scotia.

BABY SHOW AT 
ST. STEPHEN A 
GREAT SUCCESS

Teel had charge of the arrangements 
for the conte at and much of the suc
cess wah due to hef efforts.

The' Finest Tot»
The awards were:
Babies over 6 months, under 12, Ivy 

Deacon and Charles Robert Moffatt 
tied for first prlte. one dozen photon 
and Freda C. Meylen. 2nd, $3.

Boys 12 to 24 months: George M. 
Leemaji, first, one dozen photos, 
Ralph M. Collins, second, $3.

Girls 12 to 24 months: Evelyn May 
Beane, first, one dozen photos, Lois 
Edna Thomas, second $3 

Best twin» under 24 months, twin 
boys of Mr and Mrs. Percy Arm
strong, first prize |6.

Best baiby in the show. Charles 
Robert Moffat, first. 1 dozen photos, 
Mildred Audrey Spinney, second, half 
ilosen photos.

THE N.B. COMPANY’S 
LAND GRANTS, ETC.

Deputy Land Surveyor Han
son Says the Company Has 
More Than it Ought to.Charles Robert Moffatt Wins 

the Prize for Best Baby at 
the Fair.

To the Editor vf the Standard:
Dear Sir:— Conebterable talk haa 

been made concerning the exaeee ol 
tiro lands granted to the N. B Rail
way Company.

For war thirty years I have been 
more or lees ro surveying these tends 
and their external boundaries, and 1 
. m tn a po**bkm. positively, to Inform 
nnd state that there is between three 
ami fow-r per cent of an excess on 
! 000.000 acres, whfich was the aob- 
ndy on 1*60 nrileR of railroad built by 
the N. B. Railway Company In 1876.

Any re-trerveyts that wtH be made 
will show Unfa now on a four per cent, 
bas-is. toe excess would be 64.000 acres 
at $10 per acre, would mean $640.000. 
quite a nkro tidy mun toat Is dne this 
province whan toe act eaye "thaJC 
there should be granted 10,000 acres 
per mtie and oo mere.”

Ybuim truly.
A. E. HANSON. C-E* 
Deputy Land Surveyed

Also tn DM a roeurvey cf the tlnv 
her limits of the Grown Lands in the 
comity of Reegigoucho was made -by 
me under the Order of the late Him. 
L. J. Laudie, survey or-g^mereS cf that 
ttane. and by these surveys under my 
supervision 150 *q. miles, or 90.000 eq. 
acres were found when formerly 
through erroneous ooty^licatione this 
eocce-88 did not exist until discovered.

A E H.

mother at 
bis late

Special to The Standard 
St Stephen, N. B.. Sapt 17—The 

rain on Thursday night and threaten
ing weather of early morning inter
fered to a certain extent with the at
tendance at the Fair today but during 
the Hfternoon the sky cleared and the 
crowd commenced to come.

While the attendance was not as 
large as expected nearly ten thous
and people passed through the gates 
and the fair Is now an assured suc
cess financially.

With good weather tomorrow an
other record crowd Is expected. 
Everything will be running and a 
splendid programme of races has 
been provided for the sport lovers.

Today the judges completed their 
work; the quality of the stock shown 
was exceptionally good and every 
class had a big list of entries.

The Big Winners

The big prize winners were Horne 
Brothers. $370. J. R. Semple and Son, 
$41G, Albert Bos wold. $292, Ralph M. 
Lil'fby, Stanetead, Que., 251, Mein- 

.Schooner Notes tyre Brothers. Sussex, $242, Dickie
Th_ Brothers, Truro. $240. John H. King,

WJutwon cleared SuMeXi |$;6. Cl,ph„s Nunn. 4216. A. 
• '®T <?*rr1'', Nx,i,"> lnod MnRea ml Son, 1191, 3 I. llos«rcld.
Tem° r«„N?1onr' Va- IV". Mis» Van Horne./ St. Andrews,
rern schooner J. K. Mltchon sailed *ioo
•nrt1 wlLtT A P»radfi of the prize winning

SSrfer?'- "Il-" pholos or thr w,n'
•svw v*'^: M^r-r,«rsn^,TT

and went to eleven innings the Mill- 
town, N. B.. team winning by 5 to 4.

new pas-

LATE shipping news

OBITUARY.R. M. 8. P. Line

wï.u .: w-
morning, where she win tak*>

Ida May Chisholm

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William F 
Chisholm, 142 St. Patrick street, will 
sympathize with them in the loss of 
thetr daughter*; Ida May, which occur
red yesterday, at the age of eight 
years. Beside her parents she is sur
vived by two brothers and two sis
ters. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon from her

tins
nongore un<l malH tor the Wept ImlL 
K„M- 6- p Cuwiuet, Cipt. Adam. 
;nflod from Hwlltnx yrtrierda, for the 
West Indie*, with puaengeru, mall nnd 
a general cargo.

Sugar Steamers
Nag'© and W%num- report: s. s. 

Wdith euiHcd Prom (Xiba oai tlhe 12tih 
Inst., for thte port with a full cargo 
of sugar tor the local refinery. S. S. 
Beatrice will flnS#i dt^charglng her 
cargo of sugar at the Atlantic Sugar 
Refinery dock loot evening and will 
sell for New Yotlk, where <*e will load 
uarigoi tor Porto IRlco.

parents’ resld-

FUNERALS
• T*1® funeral of Mre. John F. ‘Puiter- 

was beld yesterday a/ternoon 
JTom her late residence, 202 Duke Ht 
The service wns conducted by Rev 
Moorehead Irogate and interment was 
in FernhiH

The funeral of Uriah Hatfield 
heM yesterday afternoon 
Central Baptist cliWrch. The i 
was conducted by Rev F H. Bone and 
interment was In Cedar Hill. -

from the
service

CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE AC
COUNT AND CANCELLATION 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIMEREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Saint John On and after Monoay. Sept. 13, Nos. 

106, 125. 126, 128 aad 130 will run onw 
hour late, and No. 127 
hours late.

Nos. 123, 124. 128 and 129 wtU be 
cancelled after Sept 18.

Noe. 125 ana 126 will run Saturdays 
only. Sept. 1»th to October 2nd, In
clusive.

Irotltia R. Crawford et vir to S.M. 
an5 J 1>ean- Property. Simonds 

F. G. Colwell to 
I property. Simonds.

W. O. Dunham to St. Jde’s church, 
property, fit. Jomes street, W. E.

Emma L. Tliackeray et vir to W. 
O. Dunham, property, St.. James 
street W. E.

wHl run two
load a cargo of piling for Nt-w York. 
Four masted schooner George W. El- 
rey, Jr., now loaded at Sydney,, N. S* 
for Trinidad, has been dlverttxl to 
Rotterdam, Holland, 
schooner Mary Mans on Gruutror towed 
to tho market «Mp yesterday to dean 
and paint prior to proceeding to 
Brfihïewater, N. S., to load for Cion- 
fugoLft Team schooner Seetnian A. Ü. 
.UTlvvd nt RuTbados, B. W. I., on the 
15th lost., from tilde port.

A. L. Harding,

Baby Show Good
The baby show was a big attraction 

at the fair today and the judge, Dr. 
Mabel Hanington, sold she had never 

ch a fine lot of babies. Every 
the 24 babies judged, except 

one. was one hundred por cent norm
al and the awards were made on ex
cellence of above standard.

Thirty babies had been entered but 
only twenty-four were present at 
Judging time. The awards of the 
judging were satisfactory»mi a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered her. The 
vine was moved by Mrs. Thomas Toal 
and seconded by Mrs. Christie. Mrs.

Four mooted

N. R. DosBRTSAY. 
D.PA, C. P. tty.Kings

I. N. Scott to Martha Ray. property 
'Sussex. NOTICE.

Tfw prtblic are hereby notified that 
until further notice City Road win 
be closed to through triple between 
Stanley street end Gilbert's Lane for 
the pimpoee of laying pavement in 
City Road.

The Advice <tf Experl^n^A in simply 
“•BUY A REMINGTON TYPEWRJ i a-xI 
WHEN YOU APP

' ■
Little. Mgr., 37 Dock street St John. 
N. B

FMaLBRS.....................V...
l*ark bonchen are fn» but not easy. 
Religion when used for a cloak, isn't

No, ('«ndella. a plagiarist Isn't neecs- 
tartly the author of a play

’ anning TO 
A TYPHWRITOR.*’ Tr« A.

' .TAMF3S H. FRINK.
Commissioner P. \V. U,

1
I

Will German-American Vote 
Be Organized For Harding?

Tlie attempt of the German-American Citizens' League to organize German-American voters to prevent 
the election of Governor Cox to the Presidency is arousing lively interest in both camps. "The hyphen, that 
detestable phenomenon of American society, is again lifting its hydra-headed hideousness and discharging its 
venom." exclaims the “Louisville Courier-Journal (Dem.). “There is evidence of a strong and highly orga
nized pro-German movement in favor of the election of Senator Harding." declares the Indianapolis N 
(Ind.) Interpreting the resolutions passed by the German-American Citizens' League. George Sylvester 
Viereck, editor of The American Monthly, in the columns of his magazine declares that "The Democratic 
candidate is impossible. He is the candidate of Woodrow W'ilson and the League of Damnations. The Re
publican candidate is distinctly the lesser of two evils. His speech of acceptance is not without merit"

ews

On the other hand, Senator Harding, in a statement which the Democratic New York Times concedes 
to be "proper enough so far as it goes." warns these German-American supporters that they must not think 
of him as favoring any class or race among our citizens. Among other German-American papers that dis
avow a German-American vote is the St. Louis Westliche Post, which states that this paper "does not 
cognize any hyphen vote," and predicts that Americans of German descent will vote as any other .American, 
“every one according to his own personal convictions as to which one 
for, unadulterated Americanism."

re-

of the-two candidates stands higher

in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, September 18th, all the 
subject is presented in interesting form.

Other articles well worth reading are:—
The Labor Shortage Vanishing 
Bolshevism Infecting Italy 
Cbregon as a Peace Dove 
Doubtful Good of Our City Growth 
Prices Slipping a Notch 
Australian Fears of America 
Poland the “Keystone” of Europe’s Peace 
Entente “Meddling” With German Transportation 
Italy’s Aim in Workmen’s Insurance 
To Relieve Coal Shortage by Stepping Waste 
Blind Workers in Factories 
Is the Human Mind Tireless?
Utilizing Waste Wood Matetial 
Sweden’s Greatest Painter 
Progress of Art Under Soviet Rule 
Choosing an American War Memorial 
When “Miss America” Won the Harms worth 

Trophy
Entataining Russian Refugee Children

from all angles regarding thisnews

China’s Moral Advance 
The Salvation Army’s “Lost Drunks”
Cotton Production and Consumption 
A Personal Study of General Wrangel 
The “Africa for Africans” Experiment That Was 

Tried in Liberia
Budenny and His Wild Horsemen Who Fight for 

Bolshevism
Mexican Character as Revealed by a Shine 

Shave
Viewing American Cities and Citizens Through 

British Eyes
Europeans That Hats Us Because We Are 

“Meddlesome, Patronizing, and Stingy”
The New Strong Man to Whom China Pins 

Her Hope
Prohibition Produces a New Crop of Vikings in 

Norway
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Interesting Half-tone Illustrations, Maps, and Humorous Cartoons.

or a

September 18th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.
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Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed. I

i

CLOSING OF KIEL CANAL
BY GERMANSIOPPOSED HAT'S WHAT 

YOU NEED»

IFrance Files Protest, Indicating Intention of VForcing Issue 
on Berlin Keeping Vessels With Polish , Ammunition 
from Waterway—Workei s Take Part.

I I
*or that cut, bum, sore 
or eczema. Ends pain, 
prt'T’nts blood-poison
ing i-rd grows new U

AH dealer . 60c box. £

ESKBBMBHmHKa

M•son i
Berlin, Sept, Î - The expected oou 

aid with Use Jùoteutw over cAa&ing *he 
Kiel oumI 6» «bip» with IteAinh muott- 
tàons cm txxmi tea» arrived. the gov
ernment yletekng to what is frankly 
admiiteti bo be rusücul i«res»«w*e. Abaiv 
(tCHiàag it.-» earlier aOUUttte of doleram:v. 
it teas ruled that the vaual he not an 
witemwiumat thoroirrhr**--^ 'but au in
ternal tieruuui waterway, over which 
the paostkge t* wax manorial for a bel 
ligerent'ia both Illegal and unite u&ral 
It assented to «towing the ships ivu- 
tueamituilfcon and \ui,vt»ed!»th<t captains 
to take lb» longer route sartmad l>en- ! 
inwrk to their deattnaOon.

I be Preach (fovtirnmenuedroody has 
fBcd a vigorous- protest in terms indt 
coding its intention to taUce the iwue 
on this peint, as ou the-ear fier vontn> ;

Lipment of munitions 
» i kesia. A note troru i

over, the question is not likely to be
Ucuiawd on prusciptoa vt International 
law or on interprétât ion of the treaty 
uj.jicb #n>iite? Lhlat dtoputea are to be 
settled by reference to the League at 
Nations, but by -tore «Mdeuxe."

1

!
versy over the stu 
by mil to wpi*er 
i he ambassadors' con noil lu Pacfis sup 
I sorting the Frmeh position is an 
ttoenced to ho on its way

position. *° Indtested to the Hiib 
lie Ledger com «pondent by a Foreign 
Office rv;>re-ieniaiLive, follows:

The coulee wtiWh the government 
would prefer to adopt x-k» indicated by ; 
the fact tliaJ munition «hips in <v>u 
i-luerab e numbers havp'liithorto teeen 
allowed to pass freely.» no quectio-n of 
v.outra'itv being rmtovd.

The Cor
B

I

I

Workmen Cause'Criais.
The attitude of vnna.1'workmen sup 

labor organizations., Ipolled by radical 
ha> »»w brought about » e titration v»| 
which the canon can tee kept oix'n onlv . 
h? tbs uve <n force. 11 is a question 
whether the gvwriwnmrt is abh'to ap 

The government un I- 'T.-
dor the ctrx'uuiv -nnce».* 111*0 fiihen kack 
or the sllpctalwns otf tiw X ersaiUcs 

providing ÉÈm \Treaty which, whO** 
canal steal I T>e open to vessels of com 

war of all «itions at asenoe 
terms of entire

i
uveroe or
wvtn German? on 
equality, do r«>: otherwise Timil tier 
Mini sovorerignAy ov*-r il Tltv* csina. 
therefore reraa'iis a German waterway 
r.nd its use for munition >tv.vmont,s to 
a belligttiN*ni -s barred by the general | 
I- terr a'tonal nttas of neutraUty

The French attitude, as explained a: 
the embassy, s diametrically oppo
site, Thai sunii- trimly antic!n Is Hi | 
terpreted as 1 nteraagionaYizi n g 
wclerwav. giving Pol and the ind 
übln rigii-i to use it tor munition «htp 

Tliv weak point tu the an** Vs 1 
the authorization for warsbipe of bel 
figeront a .to née the cun at as long as 
the <*ouatry is not a* war with (1er-; 
many

As the situation i*devote*pln". how
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
K $550.00 P»ano--$125.00 Phonograph, and Other Va!u 

able Awards for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions 
to The ‘Alladin’s Magic Square Puzzle9

SHIPPING N. B. APPLES

Fredericton, N B. Sept. 17- The 
first export shipments of apples from | 
New Brunswick were made from here 
yesterday b> the New Brunswick 
KTuit Grow-rs' Associât ion They con-] 
sisted of tvio carloads of the l hi chess 
variety which were sent to Montreal 
and Ottawa

“ !

m

Can You Solve This Puzzle? It Can Be Done!

Our Reason For Doing This CONDITIONS Any family not dwning a 
Plano or Phonograph arePianos and Phonographs have never been as high 

in price as at the present time. We feel that we 
cau get in touch with Piano and Phonograph buy
ers in this manner at less expense than on any 
other phm. This saving hi diverted into the pockets 
of the buyers. Thi- without in any manner de
tracting from the worth or value of the instruments. 
Acting as direct New Brunswick distributors for the 
Amherst Pianos Ltd., of which our store is a branch, 
we are in a position to create actual savings to

eligible to enter this contest.

Solutions may be entered on this advertisement or 
on any separate paper or other material desired.*

Bach person submitting a solution agrees to abide 
by the decision of the judges. All replies sub
mitted are to become the property of the Amherst 
Pianos Ltd., and will be held by them as such.

Bear in Mind the following
AWARDS - The first Prize will be awarded 

to the best, neatest/ correct and 
most Original Solution. The second best will be 
awarded to the solution considered next best. All 
other persons sending correct solutions will receive 
Purchasing Vouchers—as this is a Piano and Phono
graph selling campaign and we take this method to 
arouse interest among families who are not supplied 
with Pianos and Phonographs.

One Piano will be given free to the best solution— 
One Phonograpn will be given free to the next best 
solution.
not get a Piano or Phonograph free, 
are for the best, neatest, correct solutions, 
chasing vouchers, however, will be awarded to all 
contestants and the value of these vouchers repre
sents the salesman’s commissions—and are guaran
teed by this firm bona tide reductions from the regu
lar retail price.

Every conteetatot entering u solution will 
The prizes 

Pur-

ŒO CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 25th—Send Your Solution Today

Amherst Pianos, ltd.BBTABLÏ6HBD MP4.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

TTwr " - is What We OEer
We grind our own lease», incur

mg yen • service tuât ii
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 7 Market Square, St. John, N.B.tinea your next ; repair to no. 

D. t»GX ANERj
1*1 Charlotte Strcol

Royal Oak
m Tires

h

D OYAL OAK—the Symbol of 
-*-N. Strength and Endurance.
The Royal Oak is a real tire from the 
ground up. Built in a modem and 
up-to-date factory where only auto
mobile tires are made. These tires on 
the road today are regularly unfolding 
mileages much in excess of our guaran
tee, 10,000 to 25,000 miles being quite 
a common experience among satisfied 
users.
OAK TIRE & RUBBER CO, LIMITED

19 Dundas Street East, Toronto

Factory : Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 Sl James Street

DISTRIBUTORS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES:
W. H. THORNE CO., Ltd- SL Jo hn, N. B

n
«5

>

1 :
wt\ t»!-*

TBusiness. Cards
AUTO TIRE»

UUAÜ1NT|CK1> Tima. At Lea Thau 
WUotveeie AJj- 1-1. tluaianteed 4.01» 
mile*. mu,VO. tLtrrea tueuald when 
eael, aucvniTAAla vtuer UNITED AU- 
rOMtuUUA. Tut A UU, LTD.. 104 Duke 

Sl John. N. &

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
Sl Stephen, N. B.

T^pu?.VF^rst“?olih„Eho,r., Room, 
by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Acoorumoaaiiona L H. Duffy. W.
•K«.

IRON AND METALS.
MAFJTIMK IRON AND METAL CO.. 84 

and 14 Ponti til.; Wholesale Dealers m 
Bcray Iron Metals. Rope, Rubber* 
Baa». Highest FYk.ee Paid. Israel Jac
obson. Myer Cohen. M 1441.

AUTO GAb AND OILS.
kltuAwllS Va LaAUON 

King tiv, E j ^looney, i-iou. 
Duy ana Nigni, Utgn Grade 

L.uo«4>.allug
Filled al Oui- Front huw.

riite OGxui ■op.*;
Filtered 

vita. van. 
F UKifl alh. N METAL CO.. 168 Pond Si.; 

Dealer In Hides. Pelts, Scrap Iron, 
Metals and Rubber., All kinds of Chain# 
and Anchors and Soldier's Po.ubos for 

dplcndlil Bargains. M. IMS.
MACHINISTS.

DICK AND DODGE. lOv Water SL; Gen
et ai Machinists, Auto, Marine and tita- 
Uonary Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acet^lcne Wilding Mill. FUctory tnd 
Sluaiubvat itei>airlug. M. 40M.

DOMINIO

AUTO QARAGG 
MARlTi UK UviKAGlu, 

pturrug, oloiagc aa tauciou--Auto 
U acvessvriea

tte-
W.

AUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH ING.
*Y.U. V. ljr i ,iu | _ m .......

Lariiage * louiiu^ uy l Uui uuglily 
Va.,.oiiuAivv4 IHutmu. .nuuuik.,
M “uo vo i iTre Avvoi#*.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.*11 *M.uge; AuU

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 1)0—17.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MARRIAGE EIGEN SES lasuea 

son's. Main SL
AUTO HAVIm I Urxg R£PaIR£D.

AJ»*) UVil. ELDING ANDOXY-ACET-IvAuUul YLENE W 
CUTTING.

gknkral repair work
SL All kinds of Gas t

» Mill SL. ISx-
riwptut*. va.iiLtgea 
«*<iawa wuu •:
uoltig. .UV'ivi

» man Types

r*-41 uuOwtui
x.*U r.o*en auouv Uu 
ta- d »Uh Cswvx i‘i
tionuyotanb Coses
« ‘auuuu.j.

» Lelnstei 
Engines and

Autos Ilepalreu. Out of towu business 
given special attention.

ELEVATORS
Wo mauuiatituTo raeculu Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait 
ers, etc.VJSNOR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
-Muuy satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
lès-s cosl Cat’ or write for full per- 
tlculars. M. 41/17.

aw iu nuF-Alrtg.
- i-'t END osViUtx vAtt VU.. »4 Urub- 

°L, vjes.tia Motor Repulib In All 
arunciit». M. tL t.

vynen, Mgr.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS»va, AU1C SERVICE
UT. AUlu cEitVTCE, F. H. Trlfts, 

‘ *,*0dock an.; V» Qco You Need a Gat, 
vau l*. Hign Gia«n> cats at Régulai 
iuj 1 **• Buame*is, Fleasme. Mamages 
Uliu All vccaaions. uay or NlgnL 
•L 406v and ai. Zi»4-8i.

REG T AU RANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond SL; New and 

Up-to-date Restaurant. High-Class 
Meals at AU Hour#. Ghinese and Euro- 

Dishes. M. 3088.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan pressSIGNS
COS MAN, "THE SIGN 

hibltion Signs. Co# 
Union SL M. 1047.

MAN." For Ex- 
man Sign Ca. 367 #8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 874»

"gpliisis
■et Armature Winding Vlv-
palreu!* ^nu„b^‘leclric,à* Vibrators Re-

6HEE1 METAL.
VAUGHAN AN1> LEONARD. 

Road, Galvanized PATENTS
•Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special- t FTHfiHtii uaiiAbuil & OO 
l/.lng In Gravel Roofing. lYompt Alien- Hie old esLatedished firm paian, tlon. Price, lteasonebte. H. erory^he^.^1 tonk

Building, Toronto. Ottawa offlcee, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices tl 
Canada. Booklet tree.

and d-iy, ot. Used Cats. All Makes 
Rc,fl.^Wl*’18' Agents Briscoe Autos. 
Res 3-'.» Avcesbories, etc. M. 4078;

m-RNm °IK° i Y)vnHTUANL)T «?iEd. - p 
Gibbons, 131 Brussels SL

SECOND-HAND GOODS 
ITCHir:. 320 Main St. --Stovee and 

Bought and Sold.
C. H. HI 

Furnlt___________________ . ,— Headquarters For Trunks

*'S^aS®^iBl5|5~3ssyr‘
Æ'/Sr Md 1 H- HOLTON & SON. LTD.

9 uud 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.

Al-.„".,,v|ndb. Oxy-Acetylene Process.
■»hd M'd2ee7.‘'tonary

tor no ■
WK DO MOTCRRTRVCiaNa and Furni

ture Moving to all tiarta of the city and 
A No Second-hand Rtoves and 
ought and sold. - -H. Miller, 160

county. 
Ranges boni 
Brussels St.WM ^ O A R y FT TE ^ Y1 o n St.. Auto

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
t am Ftrpalnvt. Ignition Tronhlc Repatr- 
e«l. < '6rs Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos and

JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
_ P- U. Box 557.

127 Prince William street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BNIVKRSAT. VI’I.c’AN17.1NC. CO., i:l 
PrlnccBs SL,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Soott , 
and Tltti*. Props. M. 5781-11.

Colla Always or.
Phone M. 3916.

ST JOHN BAKERYER2t Hammond SL; 
Standard" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 

Noted for Qnaiit? and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

VIOLINS MANDOLINS. 
And all String Instruments and 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRLÙ, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

HMcs^x- r, HVSS»
We Carry a Complete T.lne of Cake. 
Pastry and Dread. M. 1167.

„ SOOT ANC SHOE REPAIRING 
R- F. BRITTAIN. 584 Main St.; Flrst- 

clans Boot anc Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Wait.. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Phone 1536
N?.R.TH 1:ND shoe STORE. Main and 

Bridge Ste. You Cannot Ix>nk Wall 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shock 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 

Shoe.. Repairs. Goodyear

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, v B
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FIRE INSURANCE
Children.
Welt.

VV L.o a a-,xh.N noo u 4»«»\ww LU,
(1851.)

Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $6,000,060. 

Agents Wanted.
R w. w. frink * eor.

Branch Manager

CREAMERY
E. J DENVER 391 Main St.; Dealers ïn 

Milk. Cream. Dnttfr and Eggs. Ororer 
lee. Confectionery and Ice Cream. M.

St. JohnCAFES.
DOMINION CAFE. 120 Chariot ta Rt ; 

Most Modem Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8427.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

86. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND 6 DOHLRTY OO, LTD.

------ *X>R------

"Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE Ul

Frank R. Fairwcather & Co
12 Canterbury Street. Fhuue M.

STAR CAFE. 11-15 King Sq.; Business 
Men's Noon Day Lunch and Dinner 
Also A La Oaite. Roaths for Ladles. 
Steclal Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe In St. John. M 
1«68-11 POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERSCONFECTIONERY ~ I 
CORONA COMPANY. LTD.. 277-283 Un

ion St.'-Mamilacturers of Fine fîonfec- 
tlone. M. 2640 and 3641. St. John

------THE-------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Full ltneb oi .le -*ry abd Wmtche». 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 Uitere the security oi the 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in thé 
World.

CLOTHING. "LADIES' "
THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORE. 559 

Main St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Ladles' Suits. Coats. Dresses, 
Waists. Pklrtf and White wear and Chil
dren's Wear. Wo aim to sell the high
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will always find bargains here.-- 
Parislan Clothing Store.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

HOUSL AND SIGN i'AIN i u.it, 
'Phone Main 697. FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

79 Brusstik* SlPAIO'S CASH ^AND CREDIT. ^235^tTnlOn
ST. JOHN, N B.

.DMAN. 26 Wall St.. Opp. 
-Indies' arid Men's Clothier

BightFurnisher. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plurflber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STKKET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

APrices Always

CLEANING AND PRESSING ^
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing Work 
promptly Dor

A7.FR Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert, gauiAü*
and eollcit your buelne

EMERY'S
126 Princes SU l'u.uaas M. 2435-: i.

DRUGGISTS.
R T. COLGAN. 29 Waterloo St.; Wn 

Specialise on Prescriptions. Complete 
I.lnea of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun
dries. "Quality Drugs Our Motto." U. 
1477.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

on °0CA°T! °;n C WK°rnrpTln..iih
Rav Institute. 3 Coburg St. Spinal ad
justments which will move the 
of Disease. M. 4287. FIRE INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canterbury SL

DRY GOODS
R M TOBIAS. 233 Union St. ; Shaker 

Mill Ends. Ladles'. Gents' nnd Chil
dren's Heavy Underwear. Ladles' Silk 
Waists and Hosiery. New Goods at Old

PRESERVING TIME
prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

r.Clearing, Pressing and Repairing 
You Walt

’Phone 1636A. M. ROWAN
Whlîê 331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

W. Simms Lee,

LEE & HOLDER
Vtealtered Accountants, 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N S 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 72T 

Telephone, Sec krill • 1212.

Geo. if. Holder, 
C. A.FURNITURE

JACOBSON BROS.. 46 Dock St.. Dealer in 
Furniture, Carpet*. Oilcloths, Stoves. 
Ranges. Ladles' and Gent"' Clothing 
Goods Sold on Rnsv Payments.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 653.

GROCERS
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY. 66 Wall St.. 

Denier In First-class Groceries. Vege
tables, Fruit Butter and Eggs. M. Y«£'

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.CGROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND SON. 364 Hay-mar

ket Sn.: Groceries. Hay. Oats. Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade .Solicited 
M. 1R77.

HAROLD A. ALLEN CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT.

Room 16. 102 Prince William St 
Man. Engineer International Con 

Ftructlon Co., Ltd.
PhçmcF 5”8 nr 077

Architect
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

GRAIN AND FLOUR
N. S. SPRINGt.'T\ 114-116 Mill St. 

Flour and Mill Feed. MbIn 265.

OARAGES.
MORRVT.T.'F OARAGE. 5 and 7 Carletrm 

St. : Flmer FÎ. Morrell. Mgr . Car Hire. 
Taxi Service Repair*». M. 2957-11 ; Res 
M. 1611-11. Car Washing.

F. C. WESLEY CO. For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call atArtists, Engraven

W \TKR STRlSliT. ' S. GOLDFEATHERHACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
NK" PONNKLLT. 1S4 PrilH-»,, St.; 

Auto. Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing an Boats and Trains. Horses Bought 
and Sold. M. 2466.

6CS Main mnslidrs.l Tel. M. 3413-n
We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x31/2. 
$12.00

Other siz»*-.' un kip i;. leal Ion. 
Dealers write for special agency.

QUEEN HOTKL.OT^lL38 Princess St.--- United AtitO TlFC Co., Ltd.
‘ HH Duke Street. St. J*m, N. B

Holdon. Mgr. M 2858-11.

MARDWAmi.
TStT/OW. Union and Brussels 

Crown THainond-Paints, Brantford 
tng. Ky-An-lz# Varnishes and F!n 
Paints. Oils. Glass, etc. M. 3602.

RECEPTION FOR LIBERAL CHIFF

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 17—Plans 
have been drawn up to mavte the 1 
eeption here to Hon. W L. MatkvA‘ 
King, on Sept. 28, a pub’ic function 
and of an absolute non-partisan char 
acter.

H. O. EN Sts .
a^S'

' -• -

r
.
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THERE ARE TWO CAPI
TAL PRIZES—ONE PIANO 
FREE — ONE PHONO
GRAPH FREE — and these
to the beat solutions as 
stated above - -all other con
testants entering correct 
solutions will be awarded 
purchasing vouchers. Par
ticulars of valoe o< same 
explained below.
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“The Way 
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SECOND PRIZE 
$125 Cremonaphooe Phono
graph -For the second beaL 
neatest correct solution io 
the AJladln " Magic Square

SIGN NAME HERE
NAME

STREET ,

OTTY OR TOWN

—In the mag1c 6<lQarea fll1 ™ eny series of numbers from one to fifteen — 
UlliLLiiUllJ using no number more than twice—in such a manner that the total when 
added Vertically and Horizontally and Diagonally will total Tl. 
this or on a separate she.'' of paper or other material.

Solutions may be entered on

Every person submitting a 
solution will receive a letter 
In reply even though the 
solution does not win one 
of the first two prizes.

FIRST PRIZE
$550 Brand New Amherst
Make Piano—For the beet, 
neatest, correct and most 
original solution to the 
A Had in Magic Square Pu*
zle.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St

‘Phone 2789-21.
Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Licensed by Quebec Government

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

%

iHE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. ft.. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1920 23

F. MACKENZIE 
GAINS 25 POUNDS

♦ :minabe. At the beeinning of th» tenth 
minute the pussy grunted hoarsely and 
rolled over, dead, while the rooqchr 
prnoned himself and strode prMfully 
away, surrounded by admiring chtcK-J

schooner Amy G. McKean will soon 
be ready to sail for the United King 
dom with a cargo of lumber

Susie Peart Adhere
MARINE NEWS

The schooner Susie Pearl, of fifty 
seven tone register, ontnpiatided by 
Capt. Whelpley, Went aground In the 
Bt. Martins creek early yesterday 
morning. She was entering with a 
cargo of brick about two o'clock, and

“The Way Tanlac Built Me 
ÜJ» Is‘Simply Remarkable" 
SajtiSt. John Man.

PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B.
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Sept. M. OCL86 ...
Out 1C. Nov. SIT ...

PORTLAND-GLA8GOW
(Ghrl-ytmos Sailing, r

■ Saturday, September 18th. 
Arrived Frldey

Sch Esther Adelaide. 425. 'Dili, 
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Coastwise—Str Grand Manon, 17», 
Herauy, North Head; sch Lena, 49, 
Parker, Parrsboro, N. S sir Valinda, 
■*><>. Lewis. Iirldgetowu, N. S.. svii W. 
1). Mangan, Vti, Foraythe; Waterside ; 
str Ruby L., 51, Baker. Marg.iretville. 
N S.; S. T. Barge No. 4. 42, Blair, St. 
Martins; str Keith Vann, 177. McKin
non. Westport, N. 3.; sch Viola Pearl; 
33, Wadlin, Annapolis. N. S.: str P« 
Jepscot, 16, Ilackett, Ht. Martins. 

Cleared Friday
Barge S. T. No. 1 421, Gfuir, Hath,

......... Saturn laNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
1

B.”
The New Brunnwlck Electric Power

Commission. .. Saturn i aPec. 11LATES 
1 of Quality

uurantee of the 
lateriala.
ROS., LTD.
:n, N. B.

, "TmW,' lias not only put tne back 
Voik my feet, but built me right up to

n. V..QI A8C-QW (Via Movllie 
Ou. 9, Nor. 6

NEW YORK-LIVEFPOOL

mistaking the localKu of the Q«wc> 
breakwau-r light, Went high and dry 
on the bank of the creek She wm 
heavily laden and drove up high. Sh«.°‘"Pt" ^5, Oct. 23, Nov. 20 ... Oannania
is owned by C. & L Prescott of j^ct. .♦. Nov. 0, Dec. 4......... K. Aug Viet.
Goose ('reek, and Is well known in N. Y., PLY. A CHER.
the < oastwi=e trade. The latest record 3cpt. 18, Oct. 31, Nov. 26.............. Oaronia
of her In this port 18 thht he i ' :.tre*l N Y.-CHlîRBOURG. SO JTHAMP rO"i
on Monday last for Alma. N !i Stpt.2l, Oct. 12, Nov 2 .......... Aquitania

Sept. 30, Oct. 28 .................... Mauretania j
Oct 7, Nov. 11, Dec. 9 ......... Imperator

N. Y„ PLY., CHER., HAMBURG. 
OcL 30, Dec. H ....

TENDliRS will be received by the

ffsr.-s&rrs
^ i phatic statement matte recently by (1) The construction ot an earth 

‘ Janes. F. Mackenzie, well-known car- 'lam across Ilia East Branch ot the 
pouter, living at 42 St. John St., St. Musquash lltver, Including Spillway, 
John, H. B intake, by-paHB. etc, and the grading

“About a year ago 1 began to have °< » bp‘1 *“ CU,T> u l>:'“atock ,rom the 
Indigestion very bad. and lost my an- daFt<te lu I lie power bouse, 
petite, feu ofr terribly i„ wtigMaad „ <2- The eontructouolane.nh 
got hi to a very run-dn#n crnnllilm, <,,im «eross the West Branch ol the 53 Had flx Musquash Rlvar.

b,0i“' â™«1=r0r. 0^1 and^h. S-adln, 
Vateet ml^rr' lnP i , , ‘"‘I' tor the penstock from the damsite to

,mma r meal" the power bouse above mentioned.
„ (3) The conetructlon ot an earth

f across -tn* small aam acwss the sliogomac River, 'a- 
Ofmor back that when I sat down or -iudtng items nanmd above, together 
Moopea over it made me almost cry wlth the construction of a canal and 
out. and J bad such spells of di/.zi- gmding for the penstock from the dam- 
ueas that sometimes when walking ^jtc- to the power house.

. 9treet everything would S'tes one and two are situated about 
suddenly seem to aw ini before my I /welve miles frqm St. John and about 

'ey«B and I could hardly stand up. lion* mile from the line of the New 
go* no more sleep at night than ani Brunswick Southern Railway, 
owl, and became so weak and run- Site three is situated about 40 miles 

idwwvi I often had to lay off from work!North from Fredericton on the line 
Sor three days at a time. of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

“But the way Tankte overcame my Plans, ProOles and specifications can 
troubles and built me. up was nothing be seen aud detailed information ob- 

llasa than remarkable. Iu a short talned at the office of the Commission, 
time I could eat like a horse uud nn- Canada permanent Building, Ht. John, 
•er suffer a partiel.* from indigestion A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of
and I rapidly picked up iu weight and estimated cost of the work must 
strength I haven't had a headache or bo attached to tenders, 
dhrzy opell since 1 first started on The Commission does not bind Itself

ana my’back L, L much bet acce»t ,h“ '^"v °RO.gvSOiT 
ter I can work all Pay and never have W ' carmin

i J? or Î 1 cau'1 5a-v "'tough rbid McT.ANUS,
In praise of rnnlac for It gave me Secretary,
back my health and strength." q q foSS,
„ Tanlac to sold in St. John by Ross Chief Engineer.
Dreg Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
PWpnal direction of a special Tanlac

Columbia

;l Co., Ltd.
inthracite and 
■ Coal.
1st bo—17.

Ms. . Saxon'a
3. S Pejepscot. 9, Ilackett, Bath.
Coastwise -Gas sch Utah and Eun

ice, 32, Ogilvie. Patrsboro, X 3.- sch 
Stewart 1. Salter,f 228, Salter, Parrs
boro, N. S. Ptr Grand Munnn, 179, 
1 Jersey, North Head; gas ach l^ena, 
49. Parker Port Williams. X. S.; gas 
sch Friendship. 66. Phlnncy. Bass 
River. N. S . sir Valinda. 50. Lewis, 
Bridgetown, X. 8 : str Ruby L , 51, 
naker, Margaretviiie. N. S ; str Keith 
Caiin, ITT. McKiunoa. Westport. N. 
S.; sch Viola Pearl. 23. Wadlin, Wil
son’s Beach.

N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

Sept 83 
Oct 3D ....

..................Itai’tr

......... Pluto on la
tor rates of passage, fralgat aad fartai 

particulars apply tolaeal lAtau. or
4 DEPARTMENT of THE NAVAL 

SERVICE.
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LIU

HORS OENSS *•_ JOINTS
A limited number of ratings with 

previous service in either the Cana
dian or Imperial Navy are required im
mediately. Ratings entered will be sent 
to England to Join vessels about *o be 
uommlBiioned for service in the Cana
dian Navy. Applications, tecom- 
panled by Service Certificates showing 
previous naval service, and medical 
'mrtificate of fitness, from loc«l prani- 
tloner should be forWardcd to the 
Naval Secretary. Department of the 
Nava! Service, Ottawa

Particulars as to pay and conditions 
of entry may be obtained on applica
tion to the Naval Secretary, or to the 
Commander in Ôharge, H. M. c. Dock- 
.and, Halibix, N. S„ or Esquimau, h. O. 

a. j. dbsibarats.
Deputy Minister of the

Naval Service. 
Ottawa. Ont.. August 27. 1920 
Unàuthorixad publication of this ad- 

rerthietnent wlH not b# paid for.

*U PRINCE WIU.tAM STRUT 
ST. IO*LN. N-B-uocuiu Freight 

ewer, Dumb Wait CLASSIFIED ADVERIiSlNGNSON & CO.,
M, N. B. Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.ÉA Largs Cargo
Portland Argue: The largest cargo 

of ptilpwood ever landed at this port 
will cerne in 
Sheaf Mount, 3197 net tons, which ar
rived at Quebec on August 25 from 
Pensacola and

d printers
the British steamerÜc Work by 

peratore.
PTLY FILLED.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

is now reported as 
loading at Chatham, N 13. for Port
land, she being expected 
over 8,u00 conls.

LAN PRESS WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. 8 

at our Cambridge Mill. Ap- i Randou. Gloucester County. JL1 
» . . -n xvz-i n ^ghsh scholars. Apply to Horace

ply at once to 1 he Wilson Box | Iiurnebrook, Stonehaven P. U . Glou-

Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Men to workFurness Linelet. 'Phone M. 2744 to bring
From London.

September 30. .A steamer. .October 15

To London.
Halifax Notes

Halifax Chronicle: Sch Cutty Sark. 
Captain C. I. MacBridc. which arriv
ed at St. Martins, D. W. 1. on August 
28th, after a 28-day trip from Alicante 
Spain, left for New York on Septem
ber 12th. with a cargo of salt.—Tern

About
*ITS ester Co.. N. B

Manchester LineMlUll & OO. 
bed firm. Paten u 
offico Royal Bank 
(>ttawa offtcee, 5 

Ifflces th

WANTED — oeconu - class leuiaie
WANTED — Carpenter.; UJ“er for District No. 14. Fuqj ot 

D , z r , ai stating salary, to
ixale ODC. per hour. Apply '‘ux Pearson, Secretary. Higùùela
Foundation Company, Limit- J X ti
cd, C. P. R. Bridge, St. John,
N. B.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $175-$200
monthly, experience unnecaseai y.
Write Railway care Standard, St.
John, N. B.

WÀNTÉD — Experienced ~Lînot \ ;k- 
Operator for No. 8. madiine. Apply
to Amherst Dstly Nèwô, Amherst,
N. S.

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

presen t ati ve. —Ad vt.

CATARRH
I LAUHEn

cia&a iciiiu;- ietii.jn.1 .u. Uiett.v. .,
■ I. 1 tuish of ( overJait App..

‘5* salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec Lr. 
Cr«*Fk, Alb. fo. X. fi.

TEACHER for advanced department 
Lowe Mili.stream 
H A. Corbitt. Secret::y
H 1( Nn 2

WANTED —Sccoutl 
Teacher. Dis:rict No,, 1, Pa: ' ; 2-
am. Apply A. P. Case, ttatir"-

WANTED—SvrCCIl 
District No. 0. Apply staling
David Spear, Secretary, Pen nil? id
Ridr°. Charlotte caünty. X D F R. 
D. No 1.

WANTED—First or Second Ciass 
Teacher tor Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

HELP WANTED—Intelligent per
son required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people he kuows ot to the public. 
Income $10-$25.U0. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Co.. Greeting Card 
Publishers, 328 o~»***n Ave.. Toronto.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Ap
ply Box XY2 cere of Standard.

MAID WANTED for general house»
work. G'iod "Wages. Apply Mrs. Harry 
Warwick. 19 Gooderjch St,
mate; gladly exettang#-’ s^iaCFncesi. 
millfb 'A.usley, Gen. Defv'

WANTED. — SocondPasseny.T Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

GUINEA KILLED THE CAT.

enyssx. N. J.. Sept. 17.--A cat be- 
|Jongirg; to Ford Kwtiikl, a fnrmet near 
[hero, decided tv treat himself to a bit 
-of ah**en the othoi- day. Unfornui- 
r.tely for himself, he picked out a 
jgnfftea rvoster. a most pugnacious 
Mt<L Bwald declare*! that the light 
lasted for about pine minutes,

/the cot losing one of its live«

i For Trunks

assortment which
mod w» to priera

anASdVBi* FURNESS, WITHY CO., LtdOIMWAMEt
t«nm< s

24 Hours
Royal Bank Bldg.

l ei. Main 2616 . . St. John. N. B& SON. LTD. 8 Sc.iual
rket Square.
aln 448.

r Kwch On»- 
seflsbwithe© Atmhaqui

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

viufia ovu-ui
HISTON & 
ISON International Division. WANTED—Single young

travel with manager and solicit, 
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex 
penses or commission. White Chaa. 
Ficzek, Woodxtock, N. B

man to
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service

Sxcountant*
i’. O. Box 557

1111am Street 
N, N. B. Mark Your Ballot I his Wayi

The S. ti. Governor Dinglty will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at tip. m. 
(.Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight

WANTED—At
bee mill.

once, men for Que- 
Inside and outside work, 

good wages. Apply immediately, Itqr- 
ray & Gregory.

5URANCE
New Policy 
", TRANSIT,
bion.
ie Policy, 
itee Solicited.
Donald ôc Son

Phone 153k

SALESMAN WANTED

$500 MONTHLY selllug new patcet- 
ed fuel vaporiser guaranteed to ' 
up to 50 per cent, gasoline; 40 miles 
ptsr gallon made with Ford 
money back tniarantix-. One sample 
free St ran sky Vaporizer Co. ,.2 
Pu k wan a. S, Dak

1if connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

I'beight rates and full Information 
on applRatlon.

ALBAN FREDERICK EMERY
* of 40 Cg-burg Street, St. John, N. B., Physicl«L s*j!d on

URANCE

l•JL.x$4U,^u UU, A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
St. John, N. B.U

and Motor Ca rs. 
d $6,000,000. 
tVanted.
ÎNK <r 60:* RUPERT WILSON W1GMORE

FOR SALEx
■&R ]i

TIME TABLE
; The Maritime Steamship Co.

LimitedlSt. John i of 241 Prince Street, Beacon diokl, iu 
the Parish of Lancaster. City and 
County of Saint John. Sh- p Broker.

FOR SALE—r-Ford Runabout, $350.00 
Apply Thompson's Garage. Sydney St.

STANDING LUMBER FOR SALE—
One million feet 
mites from Havelock

N. B.

>R------
Tiat Insures" 

veathcr it Co..
et. Phone M. 6„ .

FORTUNE TELUNGCoiUUiCUCiUg Juua.. . ,Ui* a
_ | steamer ul uas line leaves &L

L30

ter-ttmated) six 
Station ; good 

Write J. J Javksun. Havelock,
u John 

a.ui lui Black's 
Dipper iiarbor and

1 iueauay iu 
Uavuur, caiuug at 

I Beaver Har'buz
Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 

two hours oi high water for 8t* 
Audiews, calling at Lord's Cove! 
Richardson. Baca Bay and L Etete

leaves si. Andrews Thursday, ôall- 
ing at st. vieorge. LEieie, or 
Bu> auu Biacas Harbor.

Leaveo iwack s Harbor Friday for
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Haroor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 u.iu. on , 
Saturday fur St. John. Freight re» ' 

..loudays 7 b.ul to • pm., st. 
freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wfcarf and 
V."arehou=1ns Co. 1-td.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

PALMISTRY. PAST,' PRESENT 
AND FUTURE -136 Kic| gt West,
upstairsMode of Voting and Marking Ballot Lawrence Wilson Company FOR SA à fcLE------

JRANCE CO.
ty oi the
ire Office in the

IVIS «C SON
1 Agents.

|
The voter, on receiving the ballot paper, shall 

forthwith proceed into one of the polling compart
ments and there mark his ballot paper by making a 
cross with a black lead pencil within the white space 
containing the name of the candidate or of each of the 
candidates for whom he intends to vote. He shall then 
fold the ballot paper as directed so that the initials and 
official stamp on the back of it and the number on the 
counterfoil can be seen without opening it. and hand 
the paper to the deputy returning officer, who shall, 
without unfolding it, ascertain by examination of the 
initials, official stamp and number appearing thereon 
that it is the same paper as that delivered to the voter 
and if the same he shall forwith, in full view of the 
voter and all others present, remove and destroy the 
counterfoil and deposit the ballot in the ballot box.

LOST.I am instructed by the 
Xdministrator of the. 

lliUAlKl E8,ate of the latv 
IWM William A, Cairns to,
V sell at Public Auction betw- en City and Spruce cuke
J nt ChtVhb s comer '■*" pb a-; v urn to Canada Lock Join#

Prince William street JJlpe Smiled, car « Armstrong and

I
X 4 -2 iog

Kim
LOST Inner tuo<

I
Saint John. X. B., at 12 o'clock n<>< 
September 18th. 1929.VCHINERY

FLOWS,
L.AGE AND 
INO MACHINERY 
70 ITnlon Street, 
nd terms before 
Isewhere.

ceivctl
George87 St. James StM Montreal ! -t AH that freehold let ot land >iü 

feet by 100 fot’t. mere ur Ie?8, corner 
of Carmarthen aud

I Dominion Express Money Older for 
ire dollars costs three cenV).

1 Britain street*
with a bix tenement lumae thereon.! Thone Main 2531.

A , ™,n , . , . There was a time the farm-
Jnd Tract 1 wiMcraer. land ad- „ :imulll vijB L6 the Exbl-

Jolning l-TR-a-ai L,Pan.b ot f. >»«!•
Larcasler, hail t luhn 1 -limy. dpwa r.n another, but things have

For furih- r ^ai ticulars tpply to , bulged nd no-w when lie returna- 
P D. Tilley. Solicitor, or hj - m :o get his campaign»'

F. !.. POTTS p-■ a-s ready lor when he is nom< 
Auction o tk ted as a U.F.O. candidate.

grand manan s. S. CO.
Jpholstering, 
nd Polishing Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 1 '' 

Grand Manan Mondays. 7.30 a. m. for ' 
Si. John via Campobello and East port, 

leaves St. John Tuesdays.

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.our bualne u. £DeWlTl t'AiRNS.

Administrator Estate « »? 
William A Cairns

RY'S relunr.ng
in a in . for Grand Manan. via the 
same ports

Wednesdays leave* Grand Manan S 
a. m . for St. Stephen, via intermedi- 

ia*e ports, returning Thursday*.
Fridays, leave Grand Manan fi.JO 

for St. John direct, returning

ruunas M. 2425*1^

PUBLIC AUCTION |35i e
iURANCE

•7:
Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.

.E INSURANCE 
MD 8ICKNE83 
T BONDS

don a Id & Son,
’Phone I53à

A1 here will be sold at Public | 
y*- i'xivo Grand Mauan. T.io j Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. F 
St Andrews, via intermed n • r ^ i-Jorov. ns rarm. W est Ouaco* | DOMIMiOII

one thoroughbred Karakule i spqiMGHILL 
Ewe, one thoroughbred Kara- i 
kule Buck, tour half blood, i 

I and three 74 blood Ewes, i 
Signed National Karakule

I Ltd.

2 3‘> same day.
Saturda

ate ports, returning 1.30 same day
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,

P. O. Box 387,
St. John, N. B

:
! 3 mutinous

; 1 steam
IU GAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

'j

Geo. -I. Holder, 
C A.

fOLDER
icoouatants,
IS, HALIFAX. N. S 

P. O. Box 73T 
ackvtlle 1212.

i Hi ST-JAMt. ST.R 0. Box 1:99019 Ce Brojolis St.. -. -.
MONTREAL,P. Q.

Myeru» aL a~ jwUii.i

Established 1839.

i SHIPPING AS USUAL: PERSONALS. „ Soft Coal: MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT !
aid, A.M.E.1.C

JOHN J. BRADLEY U |
xiuu Cream | 

.Pimples,

seul ou

The MerchatU Huh 
Suite 429, 430

ilJinr. Vancouver.

LADIES
Freres Parisian Compic 
quickly removes Binckhsods, 
iniarged Pores, Crows Fe- 
*ies. lmmeaiau- lesuits ^u. 
Full treatment, prive $1.50 
receipt oi ituu.
Sole Agvuts 
licity Associatl 
Standard Ban a 
II. C.

ATTENTION—-Dr. Reserve and SprmghillINGLNEER AND 
ITKOT.
inoe William St 
ntemotlonnl Co a 
Co., Ltd.
8 nr 077

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

We recommend customer, 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec. Oil.

1Mfid Professional 
-ices, call at R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,Write for complete price list, 

Mail Order Dept.
IF YOU WISH n pretty and wealthy 

wife, write Hilliun S-proul, Station 11., 
Cleveland, Ohio. ____

■FATHER 49 Smythe St. 159 Union Sl
) Tel. M. 3413-lt

EGG COALjHudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, jQue.

LIBERAL CHlFf

\. Sept. 17—Pl&ns 
ip to matie the l 
u. W. L. Mackf A f 

u public function 
non-partisan char

I william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

For Immediate Delivery

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42. "1
1 Mill St.

» \I \ i
>r # V

SURPRÎSEt
Hatf SOAP 1

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It's just good Solid Soap.

Sutnuuu* Thé St. Ovix Somp fift- C*.

F

■ •

•“i, ■ thV n i?vv
■> universities 

tS dictionary

V'S^ ':V

*

-
5t

ils.

UNA
A N G H O R -,

ANCHOR DONAL DbON

4-
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CROWDS GREET>
TH«*WCATHeflk

%
Toronto Bept, 
vbttee which

47.—The dte- % 
we over the %

Lower fit Lawrence Vatin? S
last night has moved eat be tin* % 
Oelf, accompanied by strong \ Mass Meeting Crowds Imp© 

rial Theatre for Rally in Hii 
Interests in St. John.

winds end showers, but the %
weather today he» been fine % 
over the greater port et the > 
Ikenistom.
Bt_ Jbhn.. ^ u - H 
Prince Rwpeet ** fc. 40 

4* lei 64

m u v.$8

%
% With a meeting in the Imperi

al theatre last evening attended by 
a very large audience, the lion. IL XV. 
Wig mane, the Government candidate 
in the by-oieeftion hi St. John-Albert, 
returned to the city after strenuous 
campaigning In the county. His rural 
visits had brought him much en
couragement; the meeting here wan 
enthusiastic In 
every speaker predated a huge a a 
>orlty tor the now Minister at t!uc 
polls en Monday,
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In opening the meeting CoL Murray 
MecLarcn, C. M. G., the chairman, 
said that he was pleased to welcmio 

% such a representative gathering of 
% the citizens of SL John, who w>«L‘d 

hear good and sufficient reasons why 
the National Liberal and Conservat
ive Party should be supportai, who 
Would hear dear aud convincing ar
guments why a vote should be cast 
for Hon. R, W. Wlgmore.

There are two big reasons why the 
Government should

Northern New England — %
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\I AROUND THE CITY
be supported. 

These were its past record aud its 
ulture policy. It» action during the 
«trenuous periods Of the War are well 
known. The Government had 
ed to such pn extent the Canadian 
Uorp that it stood second to none in 
the fighting forces of the world. He 
recalled the Government’s action iu 
regard to the returned soldier saying 
teat it was unquestionable proof that 
the returned men had been most lib- 
orally dealt with.

In regard to the second reason why 
the Government should be supported, 
he said, that It will be prepared to 
carry on a_ policy that Is based on 
Bound experience. That policy is free 
from class legislation; it will 
age all trades and pursuit» so that 
they will prosper anil make for the 
country’s advantage. The central 
basis of the Government Is stability 
and progress

Why, he asked, should a vote be 
cast for Hon. R. W. Wigmore? Be
cause he has discharged his duties 
so far with credit to himself and ad
vantage to this city; because he is 
fully aware of the nçads of this city 
mid this province; because it is fit
ting that tSÎB port and this province 
should have a representative in the 
Government

ARRESTS
Two arrests were made by tee polSce 

lest evening, bote were for drunk
enness.

LOST—Lady’s Gold Wrist Watch 
with the Initial» “M. H.” on back; 
valued a sa keepsake In uptown dis
trict, Friday morning. Please cam 
man l cute with Mrs. WiA.O»oper, 
M. 3990. Reward.

THE CURLERS A j&AND. 
&*conrage Mve wntxrt and have » 

good time. The Girt ebon Cvurlen 
Fair open.» on Monday night. New 
ideas in abundance. Everybody will 
be Share. Door prise every night

THE HOUSING BOARD.
AÉ tho meeting of tee Hounding 

Do«ml beM yesiterdhy a»eimooji Iu 
OoenmteBlh>ner Bullock’» office several 
»M>ttcatian8 for houses were read. 
■Ooneideo-aOnllB routine business wus

eneour-

HRE IN LIVERPOOL 
Liverpool, N. a. Sept. 17—Fire 

which broke cot Shortly before mid
night tonight destroyed tho plant of 
the Southern Hahrage Company at tho 
Etip. The mfll, Several email bnild- 
1ugu, and a quantity of lember'3n tho 
yard went up in smoke. The loss Is 
estimated at 6*1,000.

Hon. Mr. Baxter

Aa the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter rose to 
speak Hon. R. W. XV igmore- came to 
the platform. It was a signal for a 
demonstration and the speaker called 
for three cheers for the Minister. Mr. 
Baxter referred to the last occasion 
uhat he addressed an audience id the 
Imperial Theatre. A number ol citi
zens had been asked to address n 
meeting on the absolute necessity 
and road duty of sdbsctibing for Vic
tory Bonds, 
great one and it enabled this coun
try to carry on its war work with re
newed. vigor. At that time Liberal 
and Conservative alike forgot the 
potty things and united themselves to 
the prosecution of a common taeV-— 
the winning of the war.

. SPECIAL MEETING.
A special meeting of the Worrwn’B 

Missionary Aid wae held at the home 
of Mrs. Marven, Douglas avenue. 
Plans for the coming convention 
were discussed end special offerings 
to the various funds of the society 
were brought tit

■

MR. C. T. COWLES DEAD 
Morris H. Tufts, manager of the Pe- 

Jepecot Lumber Co, el Salmon Rtrer. 
received a telegram from New York 
•yesterday, which Informed hiim of the 
death of diaries T. Cowles at his borne 
In Rye. New Yoric Mr. Cowles had 
been connected with tihe Pejopscot 
Lumber Co., being *n charge of the do- 
pMiment of woodduid. He w-<ns widely 
known lu this eedtkm of the province, 
and had ttaltaB St John on m»«v <*- 
ortflanA.

The response was s

Require Proper Policy 
Greed» has an enormous debt much 

of which la owing to her own people 
whDo considerable portion is owing 
to people outside this country. This 
debt is a binding one but to pay It 
there is first required an adequate 
fiscal poRcy. He paid a tribute to 
the fisoil policy of the Government 
which says that there shall be no 
privileged classes; that all shall con
tribute share and rihare alike; that 
keeps within the bounds of the 
try the means of occupation; that 
ensures the artisan a market for his 
wares, totally different than the 
nebulous policy of the Liberal leader. 
Hon. Mackenzie King is said to be a 
political economist. Mr. King for the 
sake of dbtaining

WARD CANVASSERS CHOSEN 
Conveners of weeds -Were appointed 

at yesterday’s meeting of the Nation»! 
LTberul and Gmserratire party at tiho 
Knights of Pythias’ Halt Tihe exert»- 
tlve as appointed at the organization 
meeting is as follows :

Mias Annie Ttngey, Mra L. P. D. 
Tilley, Mrs. George F. fTmdth. Mrs. 
Hoar, Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. Frank 
WMte. Mrs. Richard Hooper. (Mrs. M. 
E. Agar, Mrs. Roy Davktexm, Mrs. A. 
C. B. Wilson. Mrs. T. J. Dean, Mrs. 
George Akcrrley, Mtr. R. R. Patbheül, 
Mrs. Leslie Whtters, Mrs. J. F. Fergu
son, Mrs. E. A. Young. iMra. Hugh Mc- 
Lellan. Mrs. A. Morrlsey, Mrs. Nor
man McLeod, Mrs. Fked Wheipley, 
Mrs. Francis Kerr, Mrs. Wm. Gisgcy, 
Mrs. L. T. Roberta

The officers are: Mm. Ootey Smith, 
president; Mrs. W. C. Good, vice- presl- 
dent; Mra H. $t Matthewson, sacro-

Yesterday efbernoon’s meeting was 
addressed by Frank Lewis.

CONCERT*

power promises 
this thing to one and that to another 
and so on. He must know th^t he 
cannot *-<p these guarantees if he 
come slnto power without rendering 
the lountry unable to meet its obli
gations.

The policy of the Government Is 
nt* to drive labor out of this country 
to find employment. It proposes that 
so far as It Is possible this county 
£fhaU manufacture within its borders 
the necessities of life of the people. 
R treats the industrial worker and 
the agricultural producer fairly

The speaker then held up in con
trast Mackenzie King, the theorist 
wkh Ms nebulous policy and Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, the practical man 
who does not waste time spouting 
idle theories but gets down to cold 
calculation. The government has a 
Tariff ('ommlssion making investiga
tions now and when these are corn- 
cludcd a report will be made which 
will be the basis of the new Customs 
Law which wül be fair to all.

Touching on local affairs Dr. Baxter 
said that this strip of water called 
tee port of St. John, like the basin of 
Halifax are absolutely essential to 
Canada. He was satisfied that this 
port would be justly dealt with by a 
party whoso leader as well as several 
members which had come down to 
make a personal inspection of the 
needs.

BAND
XVhere? At the Grlefcon Curlers 

Fair which opens on Monday nlghL 
A quaint country stone will be a fea
ture of the fair. Many other attrac
tions. Door prize every night

EVERY NIGHT.

A meeting of the local opposition 
to the Provincial Government will be 
held In the Seamen's Institute hero 
on Thursday, Sept 23 at 2 o’clock. In 
view of the announcement of the el
ection on Oct. 9 a large delegation is 
expected and action on the leading 
issues of the dA7 will be decided and 
organisation for the fight begun.

PUBLIC MEETING 
There will be a public meeting in 

the Coronation Hall, Lorneville, in 
the interest of Hon. Mr. Wigmore on 
Saturday, 18th Inst, at 8 p.m. Speak
ers will be announced later.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c
Hon. Mr. Wlgmore

Mr. Wlgmore auàd that in coming 
before the people of St. John as their 
representative in the cabinet of Can
ada, his mind went baok to three years 
before whenlve bud come before them 
to dis ones a question of great import
ance to all Canada, and when he nnd 
has colleague had been returned with 
one of the largest majorities 
Steen in the history of the oonetitu-. 
enry.

Three years had gone by and there 
bad <x>me changes at Ottawa, recon
struction was going on, and this con- 
ctttuency had been hnoored by the 
cholfce of a cabinet minister, for he 
oonldered that it had been an honor 
con fere (1 upon the contitaency rather 
than on himsettf.

The names of leading Liberals were 
, patpers

and would support him with their 
votes on election day. He appreciat
ed the fact knowing that in doting 

4» we «Indue the Interests

Voters favorable to the Hon. R. W. 
Wlgmore will meet in Neve’a Hall, 19 
Duffertn Row, each evening at 8 
o’clock nntll Election Day.

CARS ARE REQUIRED.
Auto owners who are willing to 

place their oars at the disposai of 
the committee In support of Hon. R. 
W. Wlgmore for work on election 
day are requested Vo notify Roy A. 
Davidson at the Seamen’s 
Thane M. 250941

WOMEN ELECTORS
A meeting of Ml women Interseted 

In the election of Hon. R. W. wig. 
more, and wilting to vo4»nte*r their 
services for work on Election D»y, 

. Monday, September 20th, will please 
I"*! wWl the Executive «t the K. of P. Han, formerly Congregation»! 
ehamk Upfan straet, on Saturday 
hem 1S*o ft

oo Hie epeeflter’e nombiatlon

—T*9*■ A.;
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Narrow Escape The Telephone
Service Is Bad

f i

From Drowning

m w
Since Rates Have Been In

creased the Service Appears 
to be Worse.

George Fernanld, Campobeflo 
Fisherman, Steps Over 
Wharf at Partridge Island.

Since <he new < 
into effect obi tee 
sombero to BL John aod el-sewhekre 
have bseex tallowing tihe woiCtioe» of 
tiro yyekem probby ciloyerly tar the pur- 
petre ctf «iAGortakiing Juot vifhcma they 
arc- at to tee of oaste. Tkte
kf didt the only feature that to draw 
lug ublweUeei. These eufbaorlbere ere 
wundertng where bhoy ge:L off loi line 
meFEv of eentoe, 1er a lew detittra per 
year does not matter eo much tf teey 
oato get tee titad of aervloe tihey re- 

iliu-t of tote, eo Car as The 
StiiUKtoexl *aa been aitito to team, tee 
eorviwe given to suidh eta not only ÛUüs 
to jw-tlfy aa*? to crease In nutoa, bat Is 
iutiuUely intartor to amything tiiat has 
8®w braeoro. Lost evening, for ex- 
uuirple, a member of Standard dtaff 
heji «tig cut to tee ’pihnne tor one hour 

ten mUntoas, Iryüag to get a We®fc- 
6ell vonioeetkm, when the Wetolflekl 
Ilk*, was not busy and whew tee "phene 
In qiuuJion wau oat In use. Yetiter- 
day, » ce<d to Sussex, -wllvich can uau- 
fi-Sy l>a ec-iejiged in dlrom five to ûflteon 
mtnUuv:, txx* udmotit on hour and e 
bait t*-4Li»iàÉ,Ci cetitrad reiported that 
the eureuLit was not engaged. On local 
CfrUti tite eenrlce la oimi-pJy abomtoolbltx 
Misuse aiv>eu- mtoute pakiaea wkiihout 
a»y uet«paaee flpom ceotrad, end wümu 
the reply eveüVuafc^y cojnee It to from 
aa operator who erkleatiy ia omylvred 
ooJy to ask tee nuuiiber aud teen to 
ewiuch to sjoe ohher oouneotkMi. If 
every buy* 
euiÜer4ag from tee same In compétence 
as ia The Stoamdard—and tiki's to the 
case, Judging by the comptaluKjs -which 
-luvve Teaiohiad thie ofllce—«Jtuen ft is 
afictaady time tefi«t the Putote Utilities 
(k.mmiaa3oo lodked Into mi Judg
ment atxordinig a m-eesu-red aer- 
vice to tdie Telei-lhooe Company and 
gran-u-d a rebate to loug-fluffcitiug sub- 
sen be is to vom-peceate them for the 
time lu'.tt in Juifcicg for catto.

ORDERS COMING SLOWLY
WteuuLpt-g, Se.ht. 17.—Although the 

movement tetward ki-oreas'cd busûnese 
cxTJvimies, it is buit natirraJ at this 
time of year, and it cannot be aaid 
timlt wtool-ubuilwn.i, espeetoihy m th> 
ISJsit ana banking oaxiUns too freely, 
s«>a tee wvekly tirade a-jpont of tii - 
t-as.ad.au Ureuùt Mena Tru->t Ah#ocL-

hMes came
George Rternauld, ftfty-slx years old, 

a V^uuipobeUo ti.sherman, narrowly 
csoaped death by drowning about 2 
o’clock Friday morning, when he 
stepped over at Partridge L-Hcmd and 
was precipitated Into the sea. Mr. 
Feruauld was carrying a lantern but 
a heavy storm was raging at the time 
œd its rays pere unable to penetrate 
the darkaitwe. Being unable to swim 
he clung to one e# the uprights on 
the face of the wharf and called 
loudly tor help. Ills eries were heànî 
by the oaptailB of the irehoener Swan, 
which was peeked at the wharf. The 
captato had coiry on dock to see how 
his Unes to the whiter were holding 
In the storm. Hearing the or tea tar 
help he summoned the other mem
ber» of his crew. Tihev rnehed along 
the wharf and hoisted Ferneuld to 
safety.

The rescued man wm <*h the point 
of exhaustion and undoubtedly would 
have found a watery grave If it bed 
not been for -the fontiraste «ppearancc 
of the captain ted crew of the Swan.

FOOTBALLS
and Accessories

With the Itoetball season come» the need of Footballs and BaroUee* <*f which we -offer te. 
exceptionally desirable lino from leading maters, Including

SPALDING 8LAZENGER, DRAPER A MAYNARD SYKES.
Dur extensive range embrace® Footballs, Shin Pads, Headgear, ete* which you'll find hi efir

Sporting Ifepartment Take the IDevator.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
to 6 p. ra.; Qeee *t! p. m.Store Hour»: 8 a. m.

cf the dty, tlie jirovtiwe, end tire do
minion as a whole bafero tiie call ol 
party.

All had reomm to be proud of what 
Canada had done In the xror and what 
Union government lied done for the 
returned soldier. Maokonzie-Klng fin- 
stead of trying to assist the govern
ment to put down the feeling of un 
rvet was tlvlag his best to stir it up. 
He wae a stixm-g supporter of the two 
thousand dollar gratuity, but when the 
Loya really needed asaiBbajice at the 
front, he was in the United States 
holding a good position. He had al
ways endeavored to do Ms duty uu he 
tuw it both incivil and federal politico 
and was coming buck to the people con
fident that ho could be returned with 
one of tee largest majorities ever 
known In the history of the constitu
ency, so that the prime minister might 
kuow the confidence the people of St. 
John hud in his cabinet

It had been said that an attempt 
was being munU» to Uribe ‘lie people 
cf St John wtith public works, such 
an assertion wu*j an insult to teem. 
Tho development of their port waa a 
national duty and the government con- 
sidered It as such.

The Union government ihud aJao suf
ficient backbone tt> tmke tover the 
G rank Trunk Riailwuy and grapple 
with that big question.

The Union government hnd also se
cured a Canadian steamship service 
which would soon number sixty-five 
steamers, ami sailing the seven seas, 
Would be linked up with the rai£>cada 
and greatly a eist In the future de
velopment o<f Canada.

There was a wonderful future for 
Canada and St. John, th - export which 
In 1900 amounted to $7,000,000, in 1919 
amounted to $25,000.000: The speaker 
had hud the *yousure during tihe last 
winter of bringing the -present prime 
minister and twenty-five western mem- 
hers to see for themselves the need 
of the deveta 
John. Later 
were being voted in the house, they 
showed that they realized how great 
was that need and would support the 
voting ol the largti expenditures 
which must take piece in the develop 
mut of the port In the near future.

Mr Wigmore paid a high tribute t» 
hie leader, the RL Hon. Arthur Meilgn- 
en. Who had impressed him as a man 
of ability and sincerity. He was not 
like Mnrioenzle-Klng, with ono speech 
for Vancouver, another for the prairie 
provinces, and still another tar the 
Bast but in all parts of the dominion 
he always had the same policy and 
tho same platform,

Falrvllle Meeting.
Hon. R. W. Wigmore addressed a 

large end enthusiastic meeting of the 
electorate—men and women—of 
FalrvUJe in the Temperance Hall last 
evcralng. Councillor Golding- acted as 
chairman. Hon. Mr. Wlgmore was in 
fine tittle and delivered a ringing 
speech. An address was also made 
by Mlles B. Agar.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
volunteers to take an active part in 
the elections and a strong working 
committee of ladles was formed.

house In St Jcthn is

Do Your Baking in Pyrex WareIN MR. WIGMORE'S INTERESTS.
A public meeting In the interests 

of the candidature of tho Hon. R. W. 
Wlgmore will be held In the Temper
ance Hall, St. Martino; on Saturday 
evening at which addresses will be 
given by Mir. Wlgmore, Frank L 
l\>tts end others. The chair wlU be 
taken at eight o’clock. All are cor
dially Invited to attend.

Yon can see your bread actually baking Watch It and 
crust on the bottom and sides as well as the Top.

PYREX is made for every baking use—It Is sanitary—never wears 
out, and Is guaranteed not to break In actual

A complete sot of PYREX may be had tor a modest cost—See the 
fine line we are showing.

get a crispy
m fj

oven nse.

(oucanfc 
o as you

CARS ARE REQUIRED.
Auto ownere who are willing to 

place their care at the disposal of 
tho committee in support of Hon. R. 
W. Wigmore. for work on election 
day are requeued to notify Roy A. 
Davidson at the Seamen's Institute. 
'Phone M. 2569-11.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain St. $

pment of the port of St 
when the appropriations AS TO NEW AUTUMN WOMEN'S 

WEARING APPAREL.
Quality should bo considered first 

We have the quality as well as tne 
style. Second in Importance Is tho

known to be reasonable in our prices. 
Your visit and experience hi making 
your purchase here, whether it is 
Suit, Goat. Drees or any cf the other 
articles we show, will add to our 
reputation.

r STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 1SL55 P.M.

have that t<x>. We are B^atest Arrivals of

Afternoon ana fvening DressesThe F. A. Dykemen Oo.

They arc all the newest styles and in a 
great variety of shades to suit all occasions.

The materials are Radium, Charmeuse, 
Georgette S itin and Net.

The colors are Geranium, Orchid, Sap
phire, Navy, Apricot, Grey, Rose and 
Black.

There will be a masquerade dance 
hold at Renforth Club House on Mon
day night, September 20th. Dancing 
starts 8.00 P. M. Good orchestra. 
Prizes awarded tor most handsome 
and original costumes.
50c., ladies 35c., spectators 25c.

Gentlemen

IN MR. WIGMORE'S INTERESTS
A public meeting in the Interests 

of the candidriture of the Hon. K. W. 
Wlgmore will be hold in the Temper
ance Hall, St Martins, on Saturday 
evening, at which addressee will bo 
given by Mr. Wigmore, Frank L. Potts 
and others. The choir will be ts.kten 
at (right o'clock. All are cordially In
vited to attend.

There are also Flowered Georgettes, 
Beaded and Braided designs.

Among these may be mentioned a Gown 
of light blue Georgette, heavily beaded 
with crystal, blue and rose beads, made 

American Beauty Silk.
Another very pretty Evening Gown of 

Black Charmeuse with Bodice of Cloth of 
Gold, veiled with Black and Silver Sequin 
Net*.

%
I A.

«over
>i

An Afternoon Dress of Sapphire Satin I 
trimmed with bands of Sapphire Georgette ) 
braided in black and gold. Half sleeves ; 
which button over with loops of satin and 
large covered buttons. A panel back but
toned over the hem of the bottom com
pletes this attractive Gown.

■

z

(Costume Section, 2nd Floor).

—r v» IONO SfBWT- v CTHMArn «n«tr « mmimr sglwe-

Two fxtra Attractive Week-End 
Specials at Magee’s

This should be a very busy week end at this store and the 
at the specials below will testify.

Navy Serge Dresses
For Friday, Saturday and Monday selling 

Neat and trim little serge dresses that will 
quickly win the eye of the thrifty shopper.
We have just an even dozen and three sizes,
16, 18 and 36. A dress and a guaran-

reason will be very plain as a glance

Silk Plush Hats
For F.-iday and Saturday selling.

increaalng demand
and the season tor their wearing just here 
will be indeed fortunate, because 
day price ta <16.50 with the tax added, 
and Saturday price will preclude any 
tax for

With
poplar hats In

you 
the every 

t Friday
$25.00

«a£@C_X>.1TCa,ae«’s .Son».-oint John.K.fi. ijsjito

$12.004

CLOSED TODAY AT ONE
NOW SHOWING

THE AUTUMN HATS OF 1920
In Charming Styles

Marr Millinery Co., Limited i
Four Stores:

St. John Moncton
Amherst and Sydney

First with the 
Latest in Millinery 

Since 1860.

'

See window displays of Trimmed and Tailored 
Hats specially priced for this morning only.

WARD MEETINGS
Electors favorable to the election of the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore, Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue, 
are requested to meet each evening for ward work.

SYDNEY, DUKES and QUEENS WARDS
At Seamen's Institute, Prince Wm. St.

KINGS, PRINCE and WELLINGTON WARDS
At Market Building, Charlotte Street. Entrance 
South Market Street.

VICTORIA WARD
At Victoria Rink, City Road.

BROOKS and GUYS WARDS
At 'Prentice Boys' Hall, Guilford Street West.

LORNE and STANLEY WARDS
At H. C. Greens Hall, 132 Victoria Street.

LANSDOWNE
At Christie s, Main Street, opposite head of 
SheriS Street.

DUFFERIN WARD
Store Coe. Paradise Row and Main Street

a
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